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ITS--l~Campaigng,athers steam at LWV forum \
ByKEVIN WILSON tlon day November 5. The next showing The criticism may have struck home,

is Thursday at 6:30 p.m. and the final as Kunz leapt to his feet to deliver his
opportunity to view the proceedings opening comments, pacing in front of
will be, Noverriber 2 (Saturday) at 5 the council table and making broad
p.m. ' , gestures as he defended his decision to

Playing the starting roles were run for mayor. .
Mayor Paul Vernon and second-time Kunz never did defend against the
challenger Eugene (Bud) Kunz, whose "special interest group" quotation,
verbal sparrtDg highlighted what was although he hasn't used the phrase to
otherwise often a deadly dull presenta- describe his supporters since that one
lion of similar viewpoints. , . statement in August. What he did do
~Yernon ~w the opportunity lc? make was repeat his assertion that he did not

his opening comments first, and wish to criticize Vernon, then proceed
capi~ed,qn it by not only citing his to do precisely that. .
own eight-year record as mayor and the Claiming he had seen Vernon "falling
Improvements made in the city during asleep" at the council table, Kunz urg-
that time, but also by calling Kunz to ed voters to "get someone in here who
task for walvering on his decision as to has the enthusiasm this man had eight
whether he wanted a second, five-year years ago."
term with the Housing Commission, for By comparison, the five-way council
attending few city council meetings and race looked like a sleeper as the can-
for saying he had been influenced by didates concentrated on presenting
others both to run for mayor and to con- their own viewpoints and generally
tinue his term on the housing commis- treating each other politely. .
slon. . One zinger question was dispensed •

Citing a statement to The Record with early in the evening, as Maclyn
when Kunz announced his candidacy in Bums fielded a query about a lawsuit
August, Vernon said his challenger had he filed against the city.
beeri . drafted by "special interest "I sued the city three years ago
groups," a phrase that was to occur relative to a job loss," the former DPW
repeatedly throughout the night, though
none of the candidates ever defined it.

No one would ever mistake it for the
Lincoln-Douglas debates, but the seven

: candidates for Northville City Council
.~. each presented their qualifications for

public office at last week's League of
· Women Voters-sponsored forum. .

Both candidates for the two-year
term as mayor and all f\ve candidates

· for the two, four-year terms on council
1appeared at ,the forum in city hall Oc-

tober 24. Between their opening and
closing statemenis, they fielded ques-
tions from an audience composed
primarily of friends, and family of the
candidates.

•
The forum has been telecast twice on

Omnicom Cablevlsion Channel 8, and
will be shown twice more before elec-

.' ,,',

~uit,against.,
state prIson

By KEVIN WILSON

Northville Township is considering
joining Plymouth Township in a lawsuit

.against the state Department of Correc-
tions seeking quicker action to improve
security at Western Wayne Correc-
tional Facility (WWCF), formerly the
Detroit House of Correction.

Supervisor Susan Heintz advised the
township board Monday night that she
has asked the township' attorney to
discuss the suit with Plymouth
Township's attorney.

"Basically, they are taking the post-

•
tion that the state is mandated by law to

protect the beaIth, safety and welfare of
its residents and to provide secure in-
stitutions," Heintz said. "If they are
successful, we may be Interested in
joining them."

In related activity, she said, the cor-
rections department advised last week
that it has violated the legislative act
signed into law last June capping In-
mate population at Phoenix Correc-
tional Facility in Northville Township,
across the street from WWCF.

~I With the population at WWCF capped
at 350until security improvemenis are
made, the corrections system already
beyond capacity and planning on put-
ting as many as 650at WWCF, some of
the "overflow" was routed to Phoenix,
Heintz said.

State representative Gerald H. Law
(R-Plymouth Township), wl10~te the
legislation, said that the department.
told him last week that the population
at Phoenix Is roughly 30 inmates above

• .he statutory maximum of 311. -
"To their s:redit, they recognized that

they were iri violation," he said. "I told
them to contact the local townships and
~dvise them of the situation and to try
md get the extra people out of there ina

· ~uple of weeks."
Heintz spoke with Phoenix

superintendent Lloyd May. who said
the department expects the facility to
meet the legal requiremet In another
week or two.

• "Ironically," Law said, "I tried to
, ~ve the department of corrections the

Oexibility to do something like this
when I wrote the bill. It originally

- allowed them to put extra people In
there if they worked it out in advance
With the local governments. But the
management and budget people cross-
ed it out - they saId they couldn't be
put in a position of seeking local ap-
proval to operate Utelr facUlties.

, •"Now, the corrections people come.''. Cootinuedoo9
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Eugene Kunz makes a point in mayoral race as Paul Vernon listens

Millage requ.est to hir~ police likely in township
By KEVIN WILSON

The early warning signal sounded
Monday night - township voters may
be asked to approved increased proper-
ty taxes for expansion of the police
department next year.

The first public indication that the
board may request increased millage
when the police department levy comes

-"up for renewal in August came Monday
night during review of the 1986budget.

,"I've asked for half a man (a full-
time person beginning July 1) in this

bUllget," satd police chief K~eth, ~anslon. '. the department'~ caseload and, more December of this year. Stolen car paris
Hardesty. "That's the bare miliimum ,Township manager Bruno scacchitli recently, a lengthening of response toialed 18cases in 1984,but will be up to
we need, and Hormed the request after noted that the department also time to citizen calls for police 61at the current pace this year.
looking at the general fund closely. If generates roughly $100,000 in income assistance due to a growing workload. He cited similar increases in other
the money was there, I'd probably be from granis and penal fines, leaving a Response time In the past two years, larcenies, burglanes, vandalism, ar-
asking for four or five men. I want to funding "gap" of $221,000 iJUhe 1986 Hardesty estimated. has lengthened by son, warrant arrests, assists to citizens,
plant the idea tonight that we may have budget. . .':" ,.t:? ,- two to three minutes on average and assists to motorists and miscellaneous
to go to voters," ~ Hardesty cited rapid growth.ADd the resulted in several complaints from complaints.

Noting that current police' millage increased popularity of Northville as a citizens who had to walt for a response "I think it's to be expected with all
generates $409,000in revenue while the desth}ation for visitors. in ~_~s, ~thelf <;alis:.,<"' _ _ ,.,', '" the developmen~ goin~ on, not only here
department spends $730,000, Hardest)·::;:-,arguments that the departmel1'r'''m!JS~'--'Druilltdriver arrests have risen from ' .but-In -the 'commUDltles around us,'!
said he did not wish to put a-strain on "Iexpand. . ;".' 'Sl in 1983to a projected 150this year"he said Hardesty. "We have a lot of people
other departments by reqUeSting nio~" .' In the past four to five years, he said, • said. Similarly~ larcenies from' cars
general fund revenues for dep~ent thei'e has been a dramatic ~crease in -totaled 55 in 1984,with 115projected by

Robert and Ann Hartson survey damaged kitchen window

I
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Walkaway break-in
prompts legal action

By MICHELE M. FECHT

A Northville Township resident said
he plans to take legal action against the
State of Michigan following last week's
break-in at his Marilyn residence by a
walkaway from Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital.

Robert Hartson of 19733Marilyn said
he plans to file suit sometime this week
in connection with the October 22break-
In by a 53-year-old female patient from
the state-operated facility. !

"I blame the state and the hospital
for this, II Hartson said. "I'm going to
take this as far as I can. "

The break-in was discovered at about
1:15 p.m. when Hartson's wife Ann
returned home with their three-year-
old daughter Angela.

"I could see in the living room win-
dow," she said, noting that she observ-
ed the woman who was wearing a pinlt
checkered shirt.

"At first I thought it was someone
Bob had broUght home," she said.
"However, w~en I came up to the door I
noticed the broken glass and then just
ran across the street. II Hartson called
pollee from a neighbor'S home. I

According to township police,' who
were dispatched to the scene on a
report of a breaking and entering in
progress, the subject gained access to
the residence by smashing a picture
window with a clay Oower pot. Police
said they believe she entered the home
through the hole in the window as the
complainant noted the front door to the
home was locked at the time the inci-
dent occurred.

According to officer Jeff Larente,

Inside:
Calendar 2A

police entered the home and found the
patient lying alongjiide a bed in one of
the bedrooms. Larente said the woman
was wearing a hospital identification
bracelet. According to police, the
woman apparently was missing from
the hospital since about 9 a.m. the mor-
ning of the incident.

Pollee noted that aside from the pic-
ture window, no other damage was
reported to the home. However, the
subject apparently helped herself to lef-
tovers found in the Hartsons'
refrigerator. A half bottle of whiskey
also was missing.

After arresting the subject, police
transported her to the township police
department for processing. The subject
was lodged at the station pending a
review of a warrant request by the
Wayne County Prosecutor's Office.

Larente said he contacted a hospital
ward supervisor who confirmed that
the subject was a patient at the facUity.
The supervisor further noted that the
subject suffered from chronic mental u:
lness but was not homicidal or sulcidal.-

On October 23, Assistant Wayne
County Prosecutor Robert Sage and
Chief Assistant Prosecutor Richard
Padzieski reviewed the case and m;
structed Officer Larente to contact the
state hospital to obtain an opinion from I
the subject's doctor as to the patient!l!
ability to form criminal intent. : ..

Larente said he called Dr. Janaki Ma=
nian, a staff psychiatrist treating the
SUbject, and was advised that his pa- I
tient was "psychotic" and could not :
show criminal intent or be ~en~~~.;.;". I~_..; .,

Overwhelming i
response from all areas-
Milford, Howell, Novi, and
Ann Arbor! A Howell
Business could hardly han-
dle all the calls that resulted
from the ad it placed in the
Green Sheet.
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Community Calendar

Country bazaar planned at St. Paul's
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31

: FARMER'S MARKET: NorthvUle Farmer's
Market Is open from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. under the
sPonsorship of Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce. The market has been moved to the
parking lot at Main and Hutton.

·DAYTIME TOPS: Dayttme TOPS meets at 9
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church. .

·SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Coj1llcil hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
rek'eshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
~'ll!d of Education Building.

- FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1

:WOMAN'S CLUB: "Artist as Heroine in
LJterature" will be the topic of the 1:30 p.m. pro-
gtam of Ndrthville Woman's Club at Mill Race
Village. Speaker will be Grace Stewart. Chairman
IsClaudene Kinnaird.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. T1: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

·ST. PAUL'S BAZAAR: Four seasons Country
Bazaar will be held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, 201 Elm, with the con-
gregation applying for matching funds for bazaar

profits through Wayne County Lutheran
Brotherhood Branch 8197.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4

MIZPAH CIRCLE: Kings DaUghters and Sons,
Mizpah Circle, meet at 1 p.m. at First United
Methodist Church. It will be a business meeting
and craft workshop. Members should bring finish-
ed Items for Mott Hospital.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Slxgate Squadron Civil Air
Patrol meets at 7 p.m. at Novl Middle SChoolSouth.

SEALARKS: Sealarks meet at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Entertain.
ment will be proVided by the Livonia Kitchen Band.

AMERICAN LEGION: NorthVille American
Legion, Post 147,meets at 8 p.m. at the post home.

VFW MEETS: Northville VFW, Post 4012, meets
_ at 8 p.m. at the post home. New members are

welcome. Eligible veterans may call 981-3520or
349-9828.

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION: NorthvUle Ci-
ty Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the
council chambers.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior Citizens'
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education Building.

KIWANIS MEETS: Northville Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS meets at 7 p.m.
at First Presbyterian Church. For information,
call624-4207.

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic Organiza·
tion meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
meets at 8 p.m. at the home of Lynda Heaton. Co-
hostesses will be Nancy Rosselot, Joan Roth and
Sue Anger.

SALEM TOWNSHIP BOARD: Salem Township
Board meets at 8p.m. at town hall.

VFW AUXILIARY: VFW AUXiliary, Post 4012,
meets at 8 p.m. at VFW Hall.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

BASKET GUILD: Mill Race Basket Guild meets
from 9 a.m. to noon at New School Church.CITY ELECTION: Polls will be open from 7 a.m.

t08p.m.

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary Club
meets at noon at First Presbyterian Church
fellowship hall. JUdge James Garber of the 35th .
District Court will be the speaker. Ladies will be
welcomed as guests of members.

~otary winners announced
:Seven calendar purchasers in the

Northville Rotary Club 1985-86 Com-
munity Calendar Lottery are $25 richer
8$ the result of the club drawing Oc-
tOber22.

~Winners are Brian Crook, David Tot-
~, Gloria Teeter, Jean Day and Long
P;lumbing Company, all of Northville,
~elen J. Klaus of Livonla and Rose.

Hodges of Plymouth.
The club reports it still has 1985-86

calendars avallable from members,
noting that the calendar runs from July
I, 1985, through June 30, 1986. The
calendars are numbered and numbers
are drawn weekly at club meetings. At
the end of the year, an overall winner
will receive $3,000.s;a .•••••••••••••••••••• _••~~~~·.·;I;;~~~~:~;~;;t·C~;i;~~;;·rilsm.

Country Art & Craft Show
WEST MIDDLE SCHOOL

44401 West Ann Arbor Trail - Plymouth, MI

NOVEMBER 2ND - 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOVEMBER 3RC - 12 p.m.-S p.m.

'. I'~ ....... - .. • ... 1'-' I

A TRUE COUNTRY EXPERIENCE -
• WIth fine qualIty artisans that advertise t'lru Counlly LMng and Country lite magaz'nes

__ watch lor our ad In the November ISSue of Country LMng magazine

FOR INFORMAnON CAll
1-313-459-3938....w. sac DONATION FOR THE PLYMOUTH CANTON CLOTHING BANK ~w.

PI~j • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • ."IiI~...····r········r··· ..
\~ Cou.nselingConce~.

IF YOU ARE GOING THROUGH A DIVORCE,~:.
. YOUR CHILDREN ARE TOO.

"-
Your children may need someone to talk to.

Counseling Concepts provides:
-Counseling for children
-Family & Marital counseling

" -Individual counseling

'.' 41000 W. Seven Mile Rd. 348-3121
• Suite 214, Northville, MI

,"

Christmas is a special time,
a season set apart-

a happy warm rememberins time,
a season of the heart.

IV Seasons 'Flowers
~

has capturea the warmth
ana excitement of the season
and in~ites you to join us.

··· .···

····:~

Open House
will be htlJ

Sunk,s - 12:00·5:00
Nowmbtr

3rJ.10Ih·17Ih
Clm'slmtlJ WillI
Nomnber 24lh

149 'E. Mai~
NOrlhnllt, Michigan

349·0671

_________1 _

AMERICAN LEGION JUNIORS: American
Legil!n Auxiliary, Unit 147,Juniors, meets at 7 p.m.
at the post home.

NORTH-WEST LIONESS: North-West Lioness
Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

NAC hosts Wright lecture
Dr. Harold Wright, director of

Hawthorn Center, will discuss
"What Can Elementary and Middle
School Parents Do To Prevent
Substance Abuse Among Their

Kids," at 7:30 p.m. November 7 at
Meads Mill Middle School.

The forum, sponsored by the Nor-
thville Action Council, is open to the
pUblic.

CARTOON ALLEY·
Stop on by for information

on our

COMIC BOOK CLUB
Hours: Sun. 11-3, Mon. & Wed. Closed

Tues. & Thurs. 11-6. Fri. 11-8
Saturday 11-6

136 N. Center
N_orthville 348-829~_ •--

'TCtdl
.:Aerohics

p

Stlldi" <?-fl»aG=~l
CO-ED CLASSES ;~.A
FORALLAGES 6~~~
349-4084' ,

- - - - - - - COUPON- - - - - - -,: $ GRAND OPENING SPEC.Ill $:
:A TOTAL AEROBICS A I

IV 10 $2000V I
: E VISITS FOR E :
I (Expires 12-31-85) ~

------- COUPON -------

26123 Novi Rd.
Roman Plaza
Y2 Mile S. of 12-0aks
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•New sports editor hired
The Northville Record has a new

sports writer.
Neil Geoghegan. a June, 1985,

graduate of Michigan State University,
began covering Northville and Novl
sports a week ago Monday. He had been
working since June on a part·tlme basis
at the Oakland Press, covering a wide
variety of events.

He replaces Bruce Martin on the
sports beat as Martin shUts to covering
the news beat of The Novi News, a beat
formerly handled by Patricia Bowling.
She has accepted a position with the
dally paper in Wheaton. Illlnois.

Neil says he Is doing exactly what he
wanted to do for a career as he worked
toward his bachelor of arts in com·
munIcation degree.

He adds that he likes most kinds of
sports and prefers high school and col·
lege competition to professional. When
pressed, he admits he "really likes fall
basketball. "

Geoghegan (say It Ga-bagen) plays
tennis and gclf, and notes that knee
surgery has prevented participation in
more strenuous sports.

As a sports writer on the MSU cam-
pus, be covered more than a dozen in-
tercollegiate sports, ranging from golf
to football for The State News, the coun-
try's largest student dally newspaper.

As sports editor of The Highland
Voice, Oakland Community College,
Highland Lakes campus, Union Lake,
he supervised a sports staff of three
writers and wrote a weekly column and
covered the Detroit Pistons and Red
Wings.

•

•
NEIL GEOGHEGAN

He received the Michigan Communi- •
Jy College Association's 1983AWard of'
Merit in the Best Sports Story category
as well as the association's AWard of
Merit in the Best Sports Column :
category. .

Geoghegan livesa,vtth his parents and
Is commuting to work from their home'
on North Williams Lake Road in Pon-
tiac. '.,

t'

School ph~nes installed :;.
Despite only a minor snag which left

School Superintendent George Bell
phoneless all day Monday, the Nor-
thville school district's new Exectone-
Centrex Communications System is on
line and ready for use.

Installation of the new phone system
was completed Monday at the central
office and Old Village School. New
phones have been installed in other
district buildings during the past
month.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knighton noted that the major reason
the district switched to its new system
was to save money. However. as a
result the district has cut dowri on the
number of telephones in service which
has made some employees unhappy.

He further noted that many of the
lines are restricted to only local calls
which "has caused some inconvenience
to some starr members."

Noting that NorthVille is in an area
which only includes Plymouth, Farm-
ington, Livonia, South Lyon and Walled
Lake, Knighton said calls to oUier areas
are long distance. To dial long distance,
the secretarY or swUchbOard operator'
is required to dial the long distance
number.

All new telephone numbers assigned
to Northville Public Schools will have a
344prefix with the exception of the pre-
sent 349-3400number which will stay in
operation.

Those dialing the 349-3400 number
will reach the switchboad and the

,. VOTE
FOR

John Buckland
for

Northville City Council
EXPERIENCED:
• Served as Member 01Northville Beaulllicatlon

Commission
• 7 year Member of Northvillo Recreation Commission

(current Chairman)
• Former Active Member of Northville Jaycees
• City resident for 17 years.

CONCERNED:
• About completion of downtown redevelopment
• That all citizens of Northville are represented

VOTE NOVEMBER 5
paid lor by Buckland 10rClty Council Committee. «9 Hili Street. Northyllle. Mleh 48161

receptionist will forward that call and')
give the caller the new number. _" :

If someone calls the old number to I :
one of the buildings, they will rece(ve a ,)
recording informing them of the new '.
number. . 'I

Northville High School Annex will not'l
be part of the new Centrex System. The:; I

former Cooke facility is now being sel" -I
viced by temporary lines. Phones at the I.
high school will be installed at a later
date. oj

The follOWing is a listing of 'new~J
numbers for the school district: 'I ).

• • Central O((ice - Administration-, I
Switchboard, 349-3400;Superintendent,
344-8450; Administrative Services. 344-~l
8441; Personnel, 344-8451;Instructional ,1
Services and Curriculum, 344-8452;' l
Special Education. 344-8453; Business, ~
and Finance, 344-8444; Accounting, 344-: I

8454; Operations, 344-8455;StUdent Ac.~:.
counting, 344-8446; Community Educa., 1
tion, 344-8447;Talented and Girted, 344~
8448; and Food Service, 344-8428. . . ;

• Northville High School Annex _r!
Main Office, 349-5950;Attendance, 349-'-)
5963; Counseling, 349-5124; Job·Place-~ I
ment, 349-8147and 'Co-op;349-7591...", .

• Meads MilL Middle School - Main.'
Office, 344-8435I<alfd Attendance, -344-- I

8436. . ,:
• Amerman Elementary - 344-8405. '.'
• Silver Springs Elementary - 344-' ..

8410; Kids' ClUb,344-8412. • .
• Winchester - 344-8415. ~• j

• <?ld Village School - 344-8460;',
Morame, 344-8456; and Bus Garage,
344-8470. . I

.,•

•

Our Entire Stock of

London Fog Sweaters • Members Only Jackets

Available In Argyles & Crew Necks

;.
-.

WEHONOAfII.~-----_.ALLMAJOACREOITwashington CAAOS

clothiers ~r~~~YY8•......----~.;....cNOWACCEPTED

F,rm1tlflton', only complete men', 'tore
478-3430 Mon.-s1lt.1()'9;sun.12~

I
t
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Five candidates in running for two city council seats
By KEVIN WILSON

Northville voters will elect a mayorC and two councU members November 5.
Polls open at 7 a.m. and stay open to 8

p.m. Precinct I, Wayne County, will
vote at city hall, 215 West Main, wbUe
Precinct 2, Oakland County ballots will
be cast at Amerman Elementary
School, 847 North Center.

Absentee ballots are available from
the city clerk untll2 p.m. Saturday and
only on an emergency basis after that
time.

Incumbent mayor Paul Vernon Is be-
.. lng challenged by Eugene (Bud> Kunz.
~.. Vernon Is seeking his fifth consecutive

two-year term. Vernon and Kunz were
interviewed by The Record staff and
stories detailing their views were
published last week.

Similar Interviews 'were conducted
with the five candidates for the two

. four-year terms on city council. Each
candidate's responses to a list of stan·
dard questions, with variations as the
need arose, Is reported below.

~Ronald F. Bodnar
Ronald F. Bodnar, 40, owner of Copy

Boy Printing at 342 East Main, Is seek-
ing elective office in Northville for the
first time. He was an elected precinct
delegate in Salem Townsliip in 1968.

Holder of an associate degree in Jour-
nalism and Engllsh history from
Washtenaw Community College, Bod-
nar has also studied at Eastern.~~!t~University. He lives at 119

Recently reappointed to a term en-
ding in 1987, be Is a member of the
state's department of licensing and
regulation's veterinary medicine board
as a public member, and has for three
years been a director of an eight-state
literary magazine project funded by the
National Endowment for the Arts, the
New York City Coordinating Council for
the Arts and the Eight-State Arts Coon-

• cil.
Bodnar said he decided to run for

council because he Is dissatisfied with
the way city government operates, par-

< ticularly in regard to procedural red
tape faced by local businessmen.

"I'm not really happy with the way
things are run," he, said. "The more I
went to meetings, the more I began to
see. There's a lot of things out there
that are wrong." He noted the number
of parking spaces lost to the curbing on

~ain Street as an example of poor plan-
nmg.

He also noted that the township Is
growing quickly and that the economic
growth may pose a threat to the city in
time, urging that planning be done now
to protect the city. ". "

Bodnar said city taxes are too high,
and that the taxpayers may soon be bit
for the cost of street repairs: He said no
one at city hall has investigating his
preliminary findings that the city could

ePurchase the equipment to repair its
own roads for about $20,000 more than
the first-year price of contracting the
multi-year repair project.

"The DPW crew can run this equip-
ment," he said. "Nobody over there
said, 'Wby don't we look into doing this
oUrselves.' I'm not sure that it would
work, but nobody has even looked intoit:That's their job."

:Bodnar said he also has an interest In
• putting more "peopleness" back into cl-

aty council operations, citing the recent
Wease of an applicant for a taxi driver's

license who was turned down on the
basis of a poor driving record. Bodnar
noted that the man said he was trying to
iJilprove and said he would have sug-
gested a probationary license.

,Another priority, he said, would be

RONALD F. BODNAR

"figuring out a way to get more people
at their meetings" so council would
have more citizen input.

"I'd also try to keep the budget down,
I really think it's,going to blow UP,"
Bodnar said. He noted recent raises
granted city employees and asked
"where's the money going to come
from?" He said the city Is almost fully
developed, and that the development
which might occur Is nOt likely to be
sufficient to cover rising costs in future
years.

Bodnar agreed with mayoral can-
didate Kunz that too many contracts
are awarded when only a single bidder
is found. ,

He said he is reluctant to pinpoint a
method of paying for street repair·untll
"we ask 'Do we have to spend that kind
of money?'"

Bodnar said a review of the city
charter Is needed because "this city Is
being run on rules and regulations that
were excellent for their time but are
now outdated." .

A major thrust of reorganizing city
g07ernment should be restricting city
council members' activity on other
boards and commissions.

JOHN BUCKLAND MACLYNBURNS
"I think it's highly inappropriate for

a council member to appear on another
board or commission except, perhaps,
as a liaison," he said. "As a person to
observe and communicate back to
council, yes, maybe to comment during
a board meeting but only when asked,
but definitely not as a voting member."

He said residents and business
owners too often face the same people
at several different reviews of the same
project. If the original review Is poor,
and the same members sit on another
body, he said, "What's the point?"

Bodnar said the common citizen is
left out of city government. "It's like a
clique, what happened to the represen-
tational vote?"

Buckland said he became involved ir.
Northville when he moved here In 1968
and joined the Jaycees. In 1977he was
appointed to the beautification commis-
sion and joined the recreation commis-
sion in 1978.

"I'd like to continue to be involved
and I think the city councU Is the next
logical challenge," Buckland said of his
decision to run. "I think they're doing a
fine job the way it Is, and would like to
continue In that vein."

His priorities include completion of
the downtown development plan, In-
cluding "a solution to what I envision as
somewhat of a parking dilemma - I
have no specific solutions Inmind."

John Buckland
John Buckland, 46, of 409 HillStreet Is

chairman of the joint city·township
recreation commission and seeking
elective office for the fll'St time.

A saies representative dealing In tex-
tbooks, he holds a bachelor's degree
from Beloit College In Beloit, Wiscon-
sin.

Pella Contemporary
French Sliding Glass Door

~O,PEN HOUSE
Sunday, Nov. 3
12 noon - 5 p.m.

Refreshments· Raffle

Bring in this ad & receive

15% OFF
an 1item - ... ' Ex .11-9-85

-,L _ ~_A_ ~~_A_ of Birmingham
, ~ "~~",,,,~ unique gifts

193 W. Maple· Birmingham· 644-8233
OPEN SUNDAYS 12·5 MON••WED. &. SAT.10.6.TH &. FRI. 10-9

Please ELECT

No.1 Installers
in S.E. Michigan

IntrodUCing Susan & Sharon -specialists Tn
The Newest Techniques TnHaircutting &

Blowdrying.

~~8'Now $1200 ~r~~~Northville
City Council

RONF.

BODNAR
Licensed & Insured • Free Estimates

We Install

BE'LYNN
HAIRSTYLING

LUIGI (LOU) FOLINO

Buckland said he also likes Nor-
thville's "small-town atmosphere" and
would work to see that it continues.

His particular perspective on council
would be as "fresh blood, we've had the
same faces for some time." Asked to
elaborate, Buckland said his ex-
perience In civic involvement, his abili-
ty to work around his business com-
mitments and the fact that he has "no
ties to any special interest group and
would like to represent aU the citizens"
differentiate him from the field.

"I've known all the council people for
a long time, we get along well," he
noted.

Buckland declined comment on

Pella
Sliding Doorwalls

(6 & 8 Foot Only)

10% Off
Installed Price

•
CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.

SHOWROOM: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake
Call for Appointment

24150 No'l Rd. at 10 Mile
348-1320 348-1323

._---------------------~Valuable Coupon I
I

$10°0 OFF
Color TV or VCR Repair

T.V. Man Services All Makes

Don·Lor's Sales & Service
31625 8 Mile • 477-6402

Hi-Tech Men Ready to Serve You
Sony& Philco Dealer
Antennas Installed

One Coupon Per Repair~~~~._---------------------

.:

•

FRE E Shampoo with $10Precision ~aircut
(Reg. $17.50 value)

FRE EShampoo with $8 Children's Haircut
with Irene (ages 7 & under)

FREE FACIALFREE STYLING
With'a $25,Permanent

Reg. $37.00 value

NEW HOURS: : .. ' \
Tu~s ••Frl. 9':3D-8:oo
Sat. 9:30-5:00

698·2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 to 5. Sat. 10 to 4
Evenings by Appointment

. A1?~--~TbalJksnivilJg""---1 ~ ~.\;)j--~, Special!
Reneh Haddad

With a $30.00 !)urchase of
Avacare Skin Products or

Makeup

Help Us Celebrate Our

5tUtltliIJe/tso./ty
To thank all of our customers and friends

for your support, we are offering a
FREE DRAWING

Come In & sign up for
Special Gift Prizes-~!Drawing will take place OCt. 30.

• ~ FREEPunch & Cookies
. on drawing date

.~" Holloway's
Old Fashion Bakery

123E. MaIn
Northville ~lW64~

-~" ~..... 41

543Seven Mile • Northville
348·3077 1~~f:::

G. DEWEY GARDNER
whether the city charter needs amend-
ments, saying he hasn't had time to'
stUdy the charter.

He also said he "needs more informa-
tion" before commenting on bow to pay
for road repairs, noting that the councU
itself seems undecided.

Buckland said he feels Northville-,
citizens get good value for their ~:
dollars and "services are excellel\~l;
from snow removal to cleaning the'
streets." He would emphasize main-.
taining or improving services .it
elected, be said.

He particularly noted his experience
r

Contin~ o.ri 6:
_,e:,.

-.
'.',·
:''\THE ::<-.

ATHLETE'S SUIT ~
IF YOU'RE <! i:
BROAD-SHOULDERED ~;
AND
NARROW-WAISTED •••

You1llook great
In this suit

A Special D.:tsIgn with fuller ;~
sleeves and chest. smaller coat ""

waist and pants
SIzes 38 to 50 long from $225 to~: ~.

C.,.tom fitted F.... In our own •• ~
TIlfIoring aIlop

....,,'""

120 E.MAIN ST•• NORTHVIllE
349-3877

Mon.-5aI.ll-4, 11vL & I'd 'II 0pm. ·• •
i~
:~·.· \, "•··: \·,~.
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Jessica Parker, John Okaslnsld; 7th
grade, Kevin McCulloch, Andrea
Crichton; 6th grade, Joe Nebs, Susan
Okaslnsld; 5th grade, Mike Dorrington,
Katie Wright. These students wlll serve
as leaders of Our Lady of Victory
School for the 1985-86school year. We
extend to each of them our best wishes
Cora successful year.

The Our Lady of Victory School Open
House was well attended and provro to
be an enjoyable evening for students
and their families. Parents 'met their
youngsters' classroom teacher and
browsed through the school building
viewing students' work.

The national reading incentive pro-
gram entitled "Book it" was introduc·
ed, Students wlll be ehcouraged to read
and develop a love for books. This pro-
gram is endorsed by the President and
secretary of Education. Good Luck to
our students in achieving their goals for
the year.

Classrooms with 100 percent atten-
dance were awarded cash prizes. Con-
gratulations to grades I, 2, and 4. All
other grades averaged !1l percent atten-
dance. Thank you for your interest and
support. \

Scrolls for the primary, intermediate
and junior high grades were placed at
tables throughout the building f<!r
parents wlshlng to sign them. Tile
scrolls read as follows: We are proUd to
be a member of the Our Lady of Victory
School Family this third day in Oc-
tober.

;Elementary.schools ready for annual holiday shops

MEADS MILL

: Meads Mili is one very busy school.
S,fxth graders have taken the
Metropolitan Achievement Test and the
Otis Lennon test of Mental Maturity.
Seventh graders took the MEAP in
September. Some test results will be
mailed home. Other results can be ob-
tained from counselors by the middJe of
November. '
: Counselors are c1Jrrently selecting

students to participate in the Michigan
Talent Search program sponsored by
Northwestern University. Seventh and
eighth graders who qualify will take the
SAT.
.. Counselors have coordinated a pro-
gram with the Social security Ad-
ministration to Cacilitate students ap-
plying Cor a social security card. Ap-
plications are in the counselor's office;
students will need to show a certified
birth certificate on November 13.
P.arents can participate for younger
sIblings.
:·The Patriot Press (as named by
laichelle Hoefer) will be issued the end
ot'October. Jenny Beyersdorf is editor.
.: Mark Bolda was recently honored by
the Michigan Woodworkers Guild and
was invited to display his baseball bat
at'their fifth Annual Craftsman Show.
Mark is a first place winner in the '85
Regional Michigan Industrial Art
Education award.
.~Gary Gandolfi has announced that
the first band concert will be at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, November 20.
: The noontime intermural program is
off to a roaring start. Indoor soccer is
itle current sport. Playoffs will be the
)V~k of December 16.
~:lfhe Meads Mill Girls' Basketball
Team under the direction oC Bob
Kucher has a 2-1record with five games
ieft to be played.
-: November 6 is the date for the Talent
Show for students. Many singers,
'dancers and instrumentalists are
'pr.eparing to perform for their peers.
~'Did you know we have an "Apple
Users" club? Forty students have pass-
ed Mr. Stover's computer test in the
:Media center and are now members.
.-'. Betty House.'

.NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

,':-Exciting and successful are the
'words which best describe Homecom-
ihg Week. If the rousirig school spirit
,displayed during activities' night and
Friday'S game are any example of
'P1ings to come then Northville High
:8<:hool has some very good years
-ahead. Congratulations to the student
body Cor making it a week all can
remember with pride.
~~Five choir members have been
'chpsen to represent our school in the
prestigious Regional Honors Choir.
:I:hey are: seniors - Jennifer Cox and
Leigh Method, junior - Karla Pearson,
and sophomores - Jason Merecki and
~3rrie Bickner. Congratulations to all
~P1em.
-.·Concerts and banquets fill
November's calendar. November 2, the

high school bands wlll participate in a
Bandorama at 8 p.m. in Ann Arbor's
Hill Auditorium. November 6th, our
choirs will hold a concert for the com·
munity at 7:30 p.m. in the First United
Methodist Church on Eight Mile and
Taft. The high school bands wlll also
perform for the community November
21 in the high school audJtorium. There
will be a golf banquet November 5 at 7
p.m. in Bryant school and a football
banquet November 6 at 6:30 p.m. in
Schoolcraft College's Waterman
Center.

An in-school suspension program has
been implemented at the high school. It
is hoped this new program will reduce
the number oC out of school suspen-
sions, provide a structured environ-
ment for those students who have been
removed from a class $Iue to behavioral
or attendance problems, and also pro- .
vide a supervised environment Cor
those students who are in need of a
stUdy period during the academic day.
Students may be assigned to the
"special assignment room" by the ad-
ministration for an hour a day, or for
the duration oC the entire suspension
period. Students who have been involv-
ed in major offenses (drugs, alcohol,
fighting, theft, etc.) will be SUbject to
the out of school suspension policy.

Teaching the realities of Applied
Economics is no easy task, so Mike
Burley has enlisted the aid of three con-
sultants from the Junior Achievement
Program. They are Bruce Swancutt oC
Ford Motor Company and Connie Riley
and Linda Burk of Michigan Bell. With
their help the students have formed a
company and have sold stock at $2 a
share to friends and family. With this
capital the students were able to pur-
chase their product. One class is selling
mugs for $3.50 and another is selling
Mustang bumper stickers for $1. As
their product begins to sell - and
hopefully make a profit - the
stockholders will receive dividends on
their investment. A hands-on project
like this, combined with the textbook
exercises, can do milch to enhance a
student's understanding of the subject
matter. We wish the students success in
their business venture .

College visitations CorNovember are
as follows: November 4, Northern
Michigan, 10 a.m.; Lawrence Tech,
10:30 a.m.; November 6, Central Col-
lege of Iowa, 11:30 a.m.;:November 7,
Wayne State, 11:15 a.m.; November 12,
Grand Valley, 9 a.m.; November 13,
Kendall School oC Design, 9 a.m.;
November 14, Detroii. College, 9 a.m.;
November 18, illinois Wesleyan Univer-
sity, 9 a.m.

A dance will be sponsored by the
freshmen and sophomores November
22 at the high school annex at 8:30 p.m.
The yearbook staff, under the dlrC\:tion
of Carol Rahimi, will be meeting every
Thursday evening from now through
November or longer. National Honor
Society members will be selling their
Entertainment Book now through
November 16. Itcosts $8.

Lois Hoffmeister

..

~~:~lln'l SCHOOL;)~iI!11PROBLEMS
• -, • Lack of motivation

-.. f. '/' • Poor grades
• Hyperactive
• Withdrawn
• Disruptive classroom

behaVior
• Essily dlstractable
• Bored
• Not completing work
• Difficulty relatmg with peers
• Unaerachievlng

'..~..
"

There's a
HALLOWEEN PARTY

Brewing at

CONSULTATION AND EVALUATION
• Identifying and understanding prOblem areas

~

• Recommendations andgosl selling
• SChoo/Intervention • TherapeutIC mterventlon

1'!~\-"·'"
RON RICE, Ph.D.

humanistic NATALIE RICE, M.A .
626-2056.resources 32910 W. 13 Mile

: PSYCHOlOGICAL SEAVICES Farmington Hills, Michigan

the 1985-1986 school year: President
OUR LADY OF VICTORY Diane Robinson; Vice President

Elizabeth Demattia; Secretary Carne
Congratulations to the newly elected Isabell; Treasurer Pat Dorrington.

Our Lady of Victory Student Council Cor Class Representatives - 8th grade.

Let's exchange
Annual Ski and Skate Sale sponsored by Northville Mothers'
Club will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.~this Saturday in a new
location - Meads Mill Middle School. Jeff Todd, 12, and Carol
Nelson, 16, are shining up their skis and polishing skates to il-
lustrate bargains to be found. Anyone with sports items to sell
may bring them to the school between 4-6 p.m. Friday or bet-
ween 8-9 a.m. Saturday. Chairperson Sue Todd explains that
the club charges 15percent of the sale price with the money go-
ing into the club's general fund for school projects. She and co-
chair Lil Nelson emphasize that all kinds of equipment is
welcome and note that the sale will include some soccer items
as well as lots of ski eqUipment. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

the community for their support with
this fund raiser.

The tradJtional Halloween parade
will take place on Halloween as lower
elementary students exhibit their
creative costumes. Homeroom mothers
have planned classroom parties to
culminate the day,

Our best wishes are extended to
James Honey with his new position as a
principal in another district. He was
honored at a dinner for his 17 years of
service in the Northville schools. He
was presented with a principal desk
plaque from Amerman P.T.A. and an
attache case from the Amerman staff.
Amerman welcomes Cheryl Holmberg
who has taken his fifth grade class.

Congratulations to the followng Stu·
dent Council Officers: President Nicki
Chaudoin, Vice-President Amy Str·
inger and secretary Anthony Wen. A
representative from each classroom in
Grades 2-5 will serve on the Council,
which will plan special activities to
keep the Amerman spirit alive.

The Holiday Shoppe will be held the
week of December 9. We are in need of
homemade items for the Shoppe .•
Anyone wishing to donate can contact
Julie Betzler (348-3584), Kay Raby (349-
6247)or Margaret Surdu (349-76650).

Parent-Teacher conferences will be
held the week of November 4. ChUdren
will be'dismissed at noon Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday of that week, Con-
ference times will be scheduled for
each student by the teachers.

Usha Gill The next PTA meeting is Tuesday,
November 5, at 9:30 a.m. in the multi-
purpose room. Everyone is welcome to •
attend.

This year the Book Fair will be held
during National Children's Book Week.
Children will preview the books :I.
November 13, and books can be pu.
chased during school' hours on
November 14, 15 and 18with additional
hours on Thursday from 3:30 to 6:30
p.m. The Book Fair will close at noon on
Monday, November 18. Books for
children of all ages will be provided by •
School Book Inc,

Students are well into the swing of
school with classrooms busy with ac-
tivities. Mrs. Najarian's and - Mrs.
Akin's classes have been busy planting
bulbs so that Amerman will be adorned
with beautiful spring flowers. Mrs.
Wuestnick's 4th graders attended the
Gem Show at the Armory in conjunc-
tion with their stUdy of rocks and
minerals. Fifth Graders in the Gifted
and Talented Program spent four days
at Cranbrook this month. Mrs. Krictz's •
kindergarten classes took their annual
Autumn Walk to the Northvllle
Farmer's Market. They were ae·

NancyLawrence companied by a 5th Grade "bUddy"
, from Jeff Lightfoot's class who helped

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Northville PTA- them purchase items at the market and
.PTSA column which appears the.last _ then helped them write experience
Wednesday of each month September stories after thelrretum.
through June is compiled by volunteer " Rita Gordon
Linda Handyside. She coordinates
material from publicity persons in each SILVER SPRINGS •
oC the elementary schools, mlddJe ----~~------
school and high school. In addition, A special program Crom Mobil
Usha Glll compiles information about Educational Productions set the scene
Our Lady of Victory and Nancy for Halloween at Silver Springs, Tues-
Lawrence writes about William Allan day. Entertainer Don Jones combined
Academy. humor with an eerie atmosphe~ to pre-

sent students with a program of fun and
information on the origins of magic.
Student involvement added to the suc-
cess of the program.

Thursday will be party day, with the
morning kindergarten students show-

ContinUed on 10 •

WILLIAM ALLAN

Children at the William Allan
Academy are enjoying the pleasures of
the autumn season. Nature walks, stu-
dying seeds and plants in science and a
trip to the cider mill were favorite ac-
tivities for kindergartners.

The first/second graders at the
academy loved doing "Monster
stories" complete with a mask depic-
ting their creations. They also compiled
leaCbooks and constructed science pro-
jects.

The thirdlfourth graders have been
equally busy and enjoying their study oC
"Living Things." They visited the
Science Museum in Ann Arbor and
headed to the library for research on a
special report.

The fifth/sixth graders still are talk-
ing about their week-long study at
Cranbrook.

With Halloween upon us, all the
students will be participating in a
hayride and,Pumpkin picking at a local
farm .

AMERMAN

Amerman Students are to be com-
mended for their superb salesmanship
in selling the candy and nut canisters.
The anticipated goal was doubled, and
the school extends a special thanks to

Ann Arbor Marriott
US~23 at Plymouth Rd.
Sunday, Nov, 3, 1985
11:00 am to t:OO pm

admission $3,00

RE-ELECT

GARDNER
TO CITY COUNCIL
Vote for a qualified candidate who

stands on this record:
8years as City Councilman and the

last 6years as Mayor Pro Tem
Lifelong resident
Local businessman, 21 years
Member of the Historical District
Commission for 11 years, presently Vice
Chairman
Past President and active member of
Northville Rotary Club for 10 years.
Past President of Northville Retail
Merchants' Association
Past Treasurer and Board Member of
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce for 12 years.
Past Secretary of the Downtown Business
Development and Expansion ad hoc
Committee
Active member of the Downtown Development Authority for 8 years
Active member of the Northville Beautification Commission for 8 years
Served on the Blue Ribbon Committee for Northville School District 1984
1983 Northville Community Chamber of Commerce "Citizen of the Year" recipient

Dedicated to serve you and the total community
through years 0'proven experience and devotion

VOTE FOR GARDNER NOVEMBER 5th
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MINIATURES
and

DOLLHOUSES
Something for Everyone

Northville Camera Paid for by Gardner for Council

105 E. Main St.
Northville. 349·0105 .

Open Dally 9-6; Frl. 9-7; Closed Sunday

Troy Hilton Inn
I~75 at Maple Rd.

Saturday, Nov. 2, 1985
9:00 am to 4:00 pm

admission $3.50

Get a FREE
Enlargement

'.
Order any two same-size,
samo-finish Kodak color
enlargements. Get a third
enlargement ~~, from
Kodak's own labs.

Just bnng In your
favonte KODACOLOR Film negatives. color
slides, or color pnnts' for breathtaking enlarge·
ments from 8" x 12" to 16" x 24" . Ask for details

Hurry, offer runs [ ~
September 30- E,,"10< '; , .
November 1, 1985. ~
"$lrldtt ''''''neogatlYft cwptll'lt,ca~be
~"'tht"I'NOtdfflOq.H1.tr
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PURINA STRAINED GERBER

Oli CHOW r:;OODS BABY FOOD
5.LBS. FREE...30·LB. BAG 4.5·02. JARS

99 JARS$
FOR

LIMIT 10
PLEASE

FA~T OHECKOUT FILM DEVELOPING LOW. LOW PRICES LOW' BEER PRICES

PAIR144
A.R.M.

ALLERGY RELIEF
FAST AND EFFECTIVE MAXIMUM
STRENGTH MEDICINE

NEW
CORRECTOL

NATURAL GRAIN LAXATIVE WITH
FRUIT FIBER SUGAR FREE. LOW
CALORIE. LOW SODIUM.

5.4·02. iO.3·02.

I lilt

JOHNSONS
ODOR-EATERS

ODOR DESTROYING COMPFORT IN
SOLES. FOR SNEAKERS AND WORK
SHOES.

~
Correctol...--......_ ....-

Correctol
l"x"TlVE

25% MORE FREE
Q-TIPS

BONUS PACK. DOUBLE TIPPED COT·
TON SWABS.

375 CT. -166
PKG. .I.

2661488 T~433

QUENCHER
LIPSTICK

MOISTURIZING. LUSTROUS. UPCARE

EACH 199

PERMASOFT
STYLING MOUSSE

REGULAR or EXTRA CONTROL, FOR
SOFTER. LONGER LASTING CURLS.

550,188

BANDEODORANT
ANTI·PERSPIRANT·ROll. ON

15 OZ.169

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM11.02·88(:CAN

-
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Council candidates discuss their ideas at interviews
Continuedfrom 3 " Among bIs goals, Burns said, is see-

Ing that second phase of the downtown
Improvement project gets under way.
He said part of the city's growth should
include residential development
downtown.

"I'd like to see more people living In
the downtown area," he said, "maybe
the (lOll North center project proposed
by the 108 Group) will do that. I hope
it's not priced out of reach of the
average guy." .

A second priority, he said, Is street
repair. "Everything a block away from
Main is a mess," Burns said. "It may
take a bond issue, but it's got to be done.
It's getting worse - cold patch Is not
doing the job."

Burns said he dislikes city taxes.
"Everybody does, but the taxes never
go away," he said. "That's What's good
about a bond issue for streets - it even-
.tually goes away while millage just
stays there."

One asset of his candidacy, Burns
said, is Utat he works in town and is
avallable to boUt Ute government and
Uteresidents on a routine basis.

He said bIs perspective as a native of
Utecity might give him a different view
of issues from some of Ute oUter can-
didates.

Burns said his desire is to serve "all
the people. Whatever Uteissue is, it has
to benefit all Utecitizens of Northville,
not just the merchants, or just one
group."

He would expect to "sit back for six

months" at Utebeginning of bis term to
study city operations before being able
to make valuable contributions, Burns
said.

Carolann Ayers, he said, "really
brought up a good point when &be
brought up bringing the League of
Women Voters In to look at some of the
issues Utat have taken place." Burns
said he is not aware of enough detaIl
about Utecity charter to say whether It
should be amended or not, but that he
thinks it deserves study.

think the town needs a broader voice
and Isaw this as an opportunity to get
Involved with the community, now that
I've returned from college and plan to
make my life here."

Folino said he hopes bis youth "won't
hurt me" at the polls and that he knows
"change is going to come hard In this
community."

His,top priority, Folino said, will be
"making sure all of Northville has a
voice on council" and that decisions
made at the council table "are things
that benefit all the residents."

Another theme of his campaign Is a
call for cost'benefit analysis ofmany ci-
ty operations. "Let's make sure what
we spend is correct to make the
revenue we have work the best for
everyone," he said.

Folino said he thinks he could get
along wen with present councll
members, but stressed that he would
work to preserve his "Independence. I
think I would provide a good balance.
Right now we have a certain group
competing against a seconrtgroup - I'd
try to cut through that." _

He said street repair costs should be
allocated by a means that pays for work
done on main thoroughfares from Ute
general fund while costs for repair to
side stree~ "might have to be assessed
against the residents of the street, or at
least a small portion."

On the general topic of street repair
and city operations, Folino said "we
have decent services, though they could

be better. We aimost have to sell new
roads - there's going to be a lot of
resistance to paying for it."

Folino said discussion of city charter
deficiencies "has raised enough ques-
tions that the topic at least has to be
stUdied. We have to update it for
modern times, youhave to sit downand
review it carefully. I think we should
find some concerned citizens, people
whodon't sit on any boards or commis-
sions right now, and have them review
it."

DowntownImprovements should pro-
ceed, Folino said, "but let's make every
dollar count. And let's make it a com-
munity project - get everyone involv-
ed. If you step on toes, you create pro-
blems."

G. Dewey Gardner
with the recreation commission, where
the budget recently passed the S3OO,OOO
mark as an asset for a newcomer to city
'council who must deal with the city
blidget.

The only incumbent In the fiel
Dewey Gardner, who is seekin
third, four-year term while sta
will resign after two years to run
mayor. .

Gardner has been mayor pro te
the past six years. His civic In
ment Includes membersblp 0
historic district commission, down
1evelopment authority, retail
chants' association and chambe
commerce, among others. Owne

.Seasons Flowers & Gifts at 14
Main, Gardner lives at 850
Center.

In deciding to seek re-election
ner said he went back to Ute 0
reason he ran eight years ago - to
to improve the downtown, wh
says benefits all residents.

"I think that if the downto
strong, and you have good schoo
you've got a good community,"
ner said. "Eight years ago, Iran
what could be done about Improvin
downtown, and four years ago
continuation of that. Nowthat we
it started, I wanted to continue
partofit."

Gardner said he was also enco
to run because "I think the peopl
me Utere," noting Utat far more
asked to sign his nominating pe

Continued

~ac1yn Burns
: Jrt;lclyn Burns, 48, is seeking his first
~lective city office in this election.
SUperintendentof maintenance for Our
Lady of Victory Church and owner of
~.Janitorial, Burns is a former city
DPW worker laid off In budget cut-
backs.
• ".A Northville native and 1957 graduate
tit Northville High School, Burns is a
member of KiWanis,Eagles Auxiliary,
Moose Lodge 195 and UteMt. Pleasant
Elks. He lives at 502Gardner.

·AlUtoughhe has sued the city over Ute
lOss"ofhis DPWjob, Burns said his can-
didacy has nothing to do with retribu-
tion for his dispute with city hall and the
suIt is over.
· '''There's no animosity," he said.
"The idea that I'd want to go up Utere
and try to get back at certain In·
dividuals isasinine."
• .BUrns said he still believes the DPW
is not large enough and that it could
handle much of Ute work being con-
tracted to private enterprise, but said
that is not among his priorities for the
city shouldhe be elected.

Luigi Folino
LuIgi (Lou) Folino, 24, is making his

first run for public office, having only
recently returned to town from college.
The nephew of present council member
Paul Folino, he lives In his father
Steve's home at 726 West Main.

Acarrier account speciallst with Lex-
itel Corporation, a communications
company with offices In Birmingham,
FO,IInohas a bachelor of arts degree
frOmJames Madison College,Michigan
State University. He is studying for a
master of science degree Inadministra-
tion at Utecentral Michigan University
Troy campus.

Folino cites a one year Washington,
D.C., Internship among his credentials
for office, along with his status as a
native of Northville and graduate of the
high school.

He said he decided to run "because I

Folino said he is stressing Inhis cam·
paign his education and tralnlng in
"bUdget program analysis. It takes a
tremendous amount of learning - city
government is always changing, and
you have to keep up with the latest In·
formation."

He also depicted a vision of a chang·
Ing Northville, one that is beginning to
attract a new inOux of younger
residents who deserve representation
in government.

"People my age and a little older are
moving in and buying homes here," he
said. "If we are going to be paying the
high taxes, we ought to have a say in

, it."

NOVEMBER 5 Elect Luigi

Lou FOLINO"NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI

COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TheSmart
Money

IsWith
Us

,
FUNERAL HonES, Ia

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan has determined it to be necessary to
make the following described public improvement in the City of
Novi:

Construction of approximately 750 lineal feet of Sanitary
Sewer ranging in size from 8" to 12" diameter together with
associated manholes and house leads.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the
above described public improvement shall be assessed against

" the following described property abutting the above described
.: improvement:

3 L_Ilon •• II .... , F'HW'yo
(313) RedlOtd-25450 Plymouth Rd.

937-3670 UV.... -37000 St. Mol. Rd.
0.tro.t-4412 ltv,fnotS Ave

Elect a true
Representative

Voice

DID YOU KNOWl
To receive medical assis·
tance you do not have
to exhaust all of your
assets.

22-24-151-001
22-24-151-002
22-24-326-012
22-24-301-009
22-24-3n-001
22-24-100-051
22-24-100-052
22-24-100-001

Send for "Old You
Know, Rtlport # 7" for
facts on pre·paid funeral
exemptions.

22-13-351-001
22-13-351-002
22-14-451-004
22-14-451-005
22-14-451-008
22-23-226-019
22-23-226-015
22-23-226-020
22-24-100-053

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public improvement to be prepared,
which reports include necessary plans, profiles, specifications

: and estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of
the assessment district and other pertinent inforrnation.!8.nd.these.
reports are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available
for public examination. '

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on
: Tuesday, November 12, 1985, at 8:00 P.M. EST, or as soon

thereafter as the same may be reached, at the Novi Public Library,
: 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of hear-

ing objections to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE is given by order of the City Council of the City

of Novi, Oaland County, Michigan.

Geraldine Stipp
(10-30-85 NR, NN) City Clerk

• Lifelong resident of Northville

• Experienced in Budget Program Analysis and Public
Revenues

• Employed by the Lexitel Corp. in Birmingham,
Michigan

• Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) from the James Madison Col·
lege of Michigan State University - majoring In Social
Sciene., and Socio-Economics

• Master's Candidate (M.S.A.) for a Master of Science
in Administration from Central Michigan University

• One year as Political Intern in Washington, D.C.

.:,-",J~'AQaulified Candidate" ·fl
Ipaid for by LuiOi Folino for City Councii Committee

._~~~------------
tPhone us. mid or bflng In thiS coupon»

Yes. I 1m ,nterested 1ft moro det,ds on pre p.td
Funer.1 Exemption. No COlt or Obllg.llon

A~
Michigan National Bank

\\est Metro
The:Slll2rt money is W.u1 us.

Nlme _

Address

COIy/Stll./l,p .

1'hoN ._-=--_
·10

I,

(\ _~.J' ... ;.. .. .. J ........
Membe, FDIC

, :;e
................................... ~

It~r~G:.\..f2>~ Charlestown Sq. :
~"' ~.::I 263 N. Main St.~ epot 455-0150

15% OFF
Calendars· Journals' Appointment Books

&
MuchMore

Great for your business needs
• ExpIres , 1·16-85
• • wIIh this lei
• Convenient Parking Evening Hours
~ .....•..•.•••.••.•....••..•..•..•.. , MASTER OF SCIENCE IN ADMINISTRATIO

I~fter my catarad surge~ not
only could I see.II.1could see

my doctor really cared for me:'

* .: Nu~~i~~A~ministration or Business Administration
Basedon Core Courses in Management

ATTEND OPEN 'HOUSE
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 7:30 p.m~.~, ~

I J'
• Learn about'prOgram requirements, admission,

fees, q~jectives and opportunities
?,.

• Meet graduate faculty members and studenta at
irifor~al reception following the program

• Cor:-veniently located/evening classea

!

When my doctor at Livonia
Cataract Center told us that there
was an excellent chance that
cataract surgery could help restore
my vision, my wife and I were
grateful but still a little scared.
After all, we really didn't know what
to expect.

In hiS gentle and reassuring
way, my doctor told us that With

today's advanced procedures, my
operation would take only a very
short time and I'd be home the
same day. There would be little or
no discomfort before or after
surgery and, if necessary, Livonia
Cataract Center would be happy to
provide us with free transportation
to and from the operation.

When the surgery was over. I
was very grateful for my doctor's

skill and for his kindness. Do you
know he called me after surgery to
see how I was doing? He even
sent us a plant. And my insurance
covered the entire fee so I had no
out of pocket cost.

Call Livonia Cataract Center
at 522·0805 to see for yourself
why our patients say "there is no
better cataract care anywhere."

,'

~
MADONNIl1I COLLEGE

( ) Send Information about
graduate program

( ) I plan to attend Open House

",, '

. '...'..... Name _

Address _
"

'..
36600 Schoolcraft Road

Livonia, MI48150
313-591-5049

_______ Zlp _
29927 West Six Mile Road

(West of Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan 48152 "

522-0805
FULL MEDICARE PARTlClPATION

Livonia Cataract Center
'),vl.",n or 'Jvonl. Ophlh.'mo'o«!.l •• RC.

" , Phone _
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-Pumpkin competition
hosted by Lapham's

Weight guessers are being invited to
estimate the pounds In a "real big"
pumpkin In the window of Lapham's at
120East Main. Anyone "under the age
of 115 (yes, 115)" Is eligible to take a
guess, John Bueter reports for the
store, adding that no purchase Is
necessary but that entries must be
made Inperson at the store.

First prize Is a gallon of elder and a
dozen donuts; second Is either a gallon
of elder or a dozen donuts; and third Is
either a half-dozen donuts or a half-
gallon of cider.

But the winner must share his prize
with someone, Bueter notes, saying it
matters not with whom It Is shared.
This Is the second year for the pumpkin

guessing contest. Prizes will be aWard-
ed at the conclusion on November 16.

In the store's Ilklay Wheel of Fortune
promotion conclUding October 19 a
record amount of $1,217was aWarded.

The five winners In the fifth year of
the contest were Rick Nawrocki of
Novi, Kaye and Gretchen Pugsley of
Novi, the Reverend Lawrence
Chamberlain of Northville, Joyce Ben-
jamin of Milford and Roland Leist of
Plymouth.

Shoppers who spent at least $100dur-
ing the Wheel of Fortune days were
eligible to spin the Wheel to receive dis-
counts up to 100 percent on their pur-
chase.

MSP Trooper David Haire
honored by local Rotary

~ Michigan State Police Trooper David
Haire was honor guest at the Northville
Rotary Club meeting October 22. He
received framed copies of three resolu-
tions commending him for his "quick
thinking and brave action" in stopping
runaway railroad cars .

On October 3, Haire boarded two
runaway railroad cars which already
had caused two injuries and one death
at the grade crossing at Seven Mile and

• NorthvUle roads. He applied the
brakes, stopping the cars and preven-
ting further injuries and property
damage, the resolutions noted.

The trooper and ~ wife, Brenda,

were guests of Rotary.
Northville Township Supervisor

Susan Heintz presented the township's
resolution; Northville Mayor pro tern
G. Dewey Gardner presented the ci-
ty's; and Schoolcraft College director
of college relations David Heinzman
presented the college's, noting that
Trooper Haire's action Is an example
for students In the school's program In
criminal justice.

Supervisor Heintz pinned a white rose
corsage, a gift of the Rotary Club, on
Mrs. Haire. The club, led by State
Police Post Commander Lieutenant .
William Tomczyk, gave Trooper Haire
a standing ovation.

•

•

rtb"Ule Disco
1\0 Beverage "~t

and
Party Shoppe

116 E. Dunlap - 348-0808
NEW OWNERSHIPI

We're here to give you a better product
& friendly, excellent service.

Watch For Our

SPECTACULAR
GRAND OPENING!

l2!.!:!pepsl·\ PEPSI SPECIAL \~"':Ji1"-, DI:e':~SI \i.:~J~

•

PepslUlht [III
• • Mountain Dew III

Pepsi Free
Supr Free Pepsi Free
8pk. bUs: 6 pk. cans

.. ~ ~ 160%. $199•
~ SI99p,us Plus ~fJ~~ dep, DIP V~

•

•

•
I
I

I
I Expires11-1Q.S5
l PleasePresentCouponBeforeOrdering,----------------~--~

'.
Diamond

Mountings
~~ 20% to 30% off

HOURS:
MON·WED,1o-e
TH\JR8. & FAI.

10-7.30
SAT,1o-e
SUN,
1~-6
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Haunting continues
will be open from 7:30-10:30p.m. tonight and Thursday (Hallo-
ween) and from 7:30-11:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday
(November 1-2). Record photo by Steve Fecht.

It's easy to become scared in the haunted house operated by
the Northville and Plymouth Jaycees in an abandoned dairy
barn on Five Mile three-quarters of a mile west of Sheldon. It

Here is what your
elected officials

say about
MAYOR

,

PAU-t:-VERN-ON-

Congressman Carl Pursell

~. .

,PLEASE·
VO'TE',

, -NOV-.S.',·, .. . .'.... .

"Paul Vernon has served his community
with excellence for many years. Voters in
the city of Northville can continue to benefit
from his expertise and dedication by re-
electing him to another term as their
Mayor."

"Mayor Paul Vernon's interest in young
people and in improving the quality of life
for everyone should not go unrecognized as
he seeks re-election on November 5."

Congressman William S. Broomfield

"I have known Paul Vernon for more than
ten years and for the past eight as a cons-
cientious, hard working Mayor of Northville.
I endorse him for re-election to another two
year term on November 5."

"The people of the Northville community
are indeed fortunate to have Mayor Ver-
non's dedication, skill and experience
working for them."

"Mayor Paul Vernon has demonstrated an
outstanding ability to work with those wlio
represent the City of Northville in the State
Legislature. "

I
State Senator Bob Geake

I
State Senator Jack FaxonState Senator Rick Fessler

State Representative Gerry Law

"Working, with an experienced public of-
ficial like Mayor Vernon is a pleasure. He
has served his community well and
deser...es re·election to another two year
term."

"In the nearly eight years I have worked
with Mayor Paul Vernon I have developed a
profound respect for his integrity and pro-
fessionalism. He is true leader who gets
things done quietly but effectively."

"Mayor Vernon's experience and
knOWledge Qf the political process are
valuable assets to the community he
serves. Voters in the City of Northville
would be doing themselves a service by reo
electing him on November 5."

District Judge James Garber State Representative Bill Bullard

Wayne County Commissioner
Mary Dumas

"Both as a former neighbor and as a public
official Paul Vernon has demonstrated a
'love for his community. that is seldom
equalled. Voters in the CIty of Northville are
fortunate to have an opportunity to elect
him to another two year term as their
Mayor."

Oakland County Commissioner
John Calandro

"One need' only look at his record of ac-
complishments to realize Paul Vernon
deserves re-election to another two year
term as Mayor of the City of Northville."

"Mayor Vernon's dedication and ability to
get things done are well known, especially
to those who have had the pleasure and
privilege of working with him."

District Judge John MacDonald

Keep Experienced Leadership
Working For You
Re-Elect MayorPAUL VERNON

PaidforbyVernonforMayorCommittee,47129Dunsany,NOrlhvllle.MI48167
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Hospital walkaway apprehended at township home
Continued from Page 1
competent to stand trial.

Based on Manlan's opinion, the pro-
secutor denied issuing a warrant
against the subject.

The prosecutor's action In the case
has sparked angry criticism from
Township Police Chief Ken Hardesty.

"I've been here 15 years and that's
not the way we've ever handled it,"
Hardesty said of the prosector's refusal
to Issue a warrant on the basis of an opi-
nion from the woman's doctor.

"I can accept a refusal from foren-
sics," Hardesty said. "Not from the
hospital."

Padzleski defended his actions noting
that he based his decision on the
grounds that the woman broke a win-
dow and confiscated leftovers.

"Every crime has to have a criminal
Intent," he said, adding that in this case

he did not believe the patient showed
criminal intent. He further stated that
he refused to Issue a warrant on the
basis that "the doctor at the hospital
said she was not fit to stand trial."

Last week's Incident once again has
raised concern over security at the
state hospital.

"With the staff over there they should
be able to control it," Hardesty said.
"I've got 10 officers out on the road and
we've got enough to do let alone take
care of something the state's supposed
to be doing."

Hardesty referred to the hospital's
recently completed three-sided chain-
link fence as "a joke."

The six-foot fence running along
three sides (south, east and west> of the
hospital has large gaps near the
powerhouse and where Internal roads
pass through.

Township officer Jeff Larente checks for fingerprints

Though the front of the faclllty has
not been fenced, security officers are
supposed to be manning the entrance
from a guard house.

Noting that he was "very upset" over
last week's episode, State .Senator R.
Robert Geake (R-NortbvUle) said be
believes the hospital will have to beef
up security.

"For years the hospital authorities
have told us that we could put up a
fence along three sides and that they
would take care of security In the
front."

Also expressing concern was

representative Gerald Law <R.
Plymouth Township), who said be was
exasperated by the dual security pro-
blems With the hospital and state
prisons Wltbln his district.

"It's the same tblng over and over,"
be said. "They promise sometblng and
they don't deliver. That fence (at the
hospital) Isnot what it was supposed to
be. If they can't carry through on a slm.
pie three-slded fence and Improved
security, we ought to just go for a four-
sided, 100foot fence around the Whole
tblng With just one entrance at the front
Where a guard Is posted."

~

Babcock to attend meet
ByKEVlNwn.soN

Michigan Department of Mental
Health director C. Patrick Babcock Is
scheduled to appear at the Northville
Township Board of Trustees meeting
November 14 to discuss local concern
regarding Northville RegIonal
Psychiatric Hospital (NRPH) security.

Babcock may be walking into a hur-
ricane, as dissatisfaction With the con-
struction of a security fence at NRPH
and the subsequent escape of a patient
Whobroke into a nearby residence (see
related story) is certaln to draw a
crowd of angry residents, whlle the
township hoard itself Is contemplating
a lawsuit against the department.

Babcock had been tentatively
scheduled to attend the board's October
meeting, but later confirmed the
November date. Both the fence and
walkaway issues have become more
heated in the interVening period.

Township trustees Monday night ask-
ed that Babcock be advised by
registered mail of their concerns prior
to the meeting.

"He should be prepared to answer
some of our questions," said treasurer
Richard Henningsen. "Give the man
some advance notice SO he's not sitting
out there saying, 'Oh, you have a pro-
blem? We'll look Into it.' Give it to him
upfront so he has 10 days, or five days
or three days or Whatever, to know
what we want to discuss."

Township supervisor Susan Heintz
said she was particularly concerned
that the patient who bro~e in~ a house

oPerations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think...
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I SPECIAL EVENTS I
II N-O-V-E-M-B-E-R ill\II ! I

II, ThelivoniaAstronomyClubpre~~:~d~:~:.:'e~~~~~~ aser'esof'eo'ure.'nc'udingMike I, Ii •
Best on Halley's Comet; Pete Keef on The Solar System and-Ralph Brown on Amateur Astronomy. III Club members will be on hand for information or questions. Saturday and Sunday, November 2 and 3. i I

I LECTURES - Halley's Comet at 1 pm on Saturday. The Solar System at 3 pm on Saturday. I I
Amateur Astronomy at 1 pm on Sunday, Central Court.

I I I
I SENIORS DANCE I !.
II

All Senior Citizens are welcome to join us for the Senior's Dance. There is no admission charge. I i
Music is provided by the Standard Five Band. Refreshments are compliments of the Westland Mer- I

II!I- chant's Association. Monday, November 4. 10 am - 1 pm, Central Court. I,: II
HOLIDAY CRAFT SHOW

'I

November's Lifestyle Seminar features speakers from the Fashion Craft House who will show and

!
demonstrate how to make holiday decorations for your home or to give as gifts. Complimentary . l
refreshments will be served. The Seminar is free but reservations are necessary. Make yoursII I now by calling 425·5001. Tuesday, November 19, 10 am and 7 pm, Auditorium. I#J

II !
I I SANTA'S ENCHANTED FORESTI~ Walk through a forest full of forest animals getting ready for the holidays. Peek in the windows of the

II Elf Cottages and see the Elves decorating their little Christmas tree or making candles and or·
: I naments. Deep in the heart of the forest is Santa's Cottage where he'll be to visit with all his friends.

!IIII Santa will be welcomed to Westland with a Parade on Friday, November 22 at 6:30 pm. II" ~

Instant photos with Santa will be available beginning the evening of November 22 through December
24. Hours are: Mon - Thur 10 am - 8:30 pm, Fridays 10 am - 9 pm, Saturdays 9:30 am· 9 pm, Sun-II I days 12 - 5 pm. Santa's Enchanted Forest is located in the Central Court. !

1,1 i HOLIDAY FASHION SHOW ~ .1

I An exciting, upbeat presentation of fashions for the holidays and gift ideas for those special people IIII. on your list. Saturday, November 23,12 and 4 pm, Penney Court. I

IIIII =-_.~--------- III~
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PAUL FOLINO
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A
SUSIE'S DANCE & SWIMWEAR

3140Roche.ter Rd. 35560Grand River
Troy. 524-0144 Farmington Hilla· 478-9188

t-lIquwe, NIlxt 10 (lIulrwoocl SqIl8re)
,.,.Ti,ibtllofllg_l M-T·W 1M·TH 11-7

M-F 1007. SAT. 1004 FRL11'-' 8AT.10-4

DellVJar Vertical Blinds

"

~~~ We've got you covered America. lID)
UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTERS

TROY NOVI CANTON MT.CLEMENS
Troy Commona W.. , Oake Man Mlw Town PIau Parlcwey Piau
Rochester Rd. & scroll from Ford & Sheldon 16 MIle &
Big Beaver Rd. Twelve Oak, next to K·Man Groeabec:k
889-8780 348-2821 455-0250 488-0840

OPEN: MON.-TU.-WED. 7:30-6:00 TH. & FRI. 7:30-8:00 SAT. 9:00.5:00

40%
OFF Vertical blinds

.,

.
'.

50 Of. Micro-Mini Blinds
70 Off • Mini Blinds

• Wood Blinds
Now more than 100 Mini Blind colors to
choose from. New lower price Designer
Wood Blinds.

50 Of. Our Designer
70 Off Woven Woods

Choose from a wide selection of the
most fashionable weaves and colors
available today.

35Of. Softlight Shade!!
70 Oft The Designer's Choice

Not a metal blind but a beautiful woven
and pleated fabric.

SAVE ON OUR LARGE
SELECTION OF

WALL
COVERINGS!

WALLPAPER BOOK ORDERS

¥~ 30% OFF NO FREIGHT CHARGEI
MATCHING FABRIC 20% OFF RETAIL PRICESI

Choose from OVER 300 BOOKS, Including' CAREFREE. WALL- TEX. IMPERIAL
• SANITAS· LAURA ASHLEY. WARNER VINYLS. GREENFIELD VILLAGE. YORK

• MILLBROOK. AND MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDSI

last week "escaped from a secure area
- she wasn't one of those who had a
grounds pass and wandered away. she
went out through an unsecured kitchen
door."

Heintz called the revelation that What
township officials thought would be a
continuous three-slded fence In actuali-
ty has large gaps In it, "ridiculous."

She further cited the weekend arrest
of a walkaway patient who had escape
earlier and attempted to steal a bicycle.

"We just got a warrant on thls man
because of his earlier escape, and here
he Is wandering loose In the community
again," she said. "Here they have a pa-
tient with an outstanding 'Warrant
against him, and they can't keep him III
the hospital."

Trustee Thomas Cook said that
report worried him.

"Half the people that are in there (as
patients) are smarter than the guys
that are watching them," he said.

Heintz said she wants to press Bab-
cock for improved security along the
Seven Mile Read frontage, which is en-
tirely unfenced. Continued walkaways,
she said, may justify a lawsuit.

celt would be based on a breach of du-
ty to safeguard the health, safety and
welfare and a legal requirement to pro-
vide secure institutions," Heintz said,
noting that Plymouth Township is pur-
suing a similar argument in regard to a
state prison.

"The problem for an individual (su-
ing the state) may be that they run into
governmental immunity, whlle we may
be able to get around that," she added.

He further suggested the fence should
be "wired" like corrections department
fences, which sound an alarm when
toUchedor moved. •

The Hartsons, who purchased their
Marilyn home only a year ago, said last
week's Incident has caused con-
siderable alarm among their
neighbors.

"No matter how well you lock your
doors and windows It Is not a deter-
rent," Robert Hartson noted.

"When we boUght this house, we
knew the hospital was there," he ex-
plained. "However, we also knew the
state pollee post was just down tile
street.

"It bothers me as to why she picked
our house," Hartson sald, adding that
no one heard the woman smash the win-
dow as the houses on their street are set
so far apart. •

He saId neIghbors plan to petltlon the
township board of trustees November
14to push for more security at the stale
hospital.

"Reallstlcally they should do more
than they're doing," he noted. "Fence It
in four ways and put a security guard in
the booth.

". can't ~lIeve this Is going be just
'Oh well, another incident.'

"I don't think we should wait until
somebody gets hurt."

RE-ELECT

GARDNER
FOR

CITY COUNCIL

Nov. 5th
Paid lor by Gardner

lor Council

uso- Service Is our middle
name We sen.e 2 mUlion mill·
tllry personnel and theIr 3 mil·
lJond,pendrnls stateside and
overseas Our goal is 101m
prove morale and Insure the
well being of military person·
nel A
A United Way Service ..."

•
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Spider tales
Room mother Barbara Caponegro offers assistance to Wesley
Van Landschoot (left) and Robert Hedke as they paint spider
webs for their cla~s project titled "The Count of Halloween
Book." Wesley and Robert both are students in Carol Van
Soest's afternoon kindergarten class at Silver Springs.

Candidate interviews
• ConUnuecl from 6

than are allowed to do so.
He said his enthusiasm for the job is

no less than it was eight years ago, but
that it has matured. "Some of the mun-
dane parts of a council member's job
are routine after eight years, so you are
able to concentrate on the larger
issues."

Priorities for the coming term, Gard-

•
ner said, Include a review of the city
charter to update it, and a review and
revision of the master plan of land use.

The master plan revision is the first
necessary step toward a second phase
downtown improvement project, Gard-
ner said, and was recently requested by
theDDA.

"The master plan, and the charter,
need to change with the times," Gard-
ner said. "I'm not absolutely In agree-
ment with some of the arguments
presented regarding candidacies and

• the like, but the charter does need up-
dating."

He said council should playa role In
the review, but that a committee of

citizens not Involved In government at
present is a preferred method. He noted
that, despite publicity that the city is
seeking members for a charter review
committee, not one applicant has re-
quested an appointment.

"The budget is always a priority," he
continued. "I think we've done some
things that prove we're conscientious
about it. We kept our promise to reduce
the millage, kept their taxes down. I'm
a taxpayer, too, I don't like the millage
to get too high.

"But I hlnk we've given the residents
excellent tax value," he added.

Street repair, Gardner said, has been
"one of my big projects - I started
talking about it three years ago. I do not
know how we're going to finance it.
Once the' study is done, I'm sure we'li
come up With a method that is fair and
equitable for everyone."

Downtown parking is a "wonderful
problem," Gardner said, noting that
eight years ago the problem was that
"we had no one to fill the spaces - you
could shoot a cannon down Main Street

Continued on 11
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Phoenix prison exceeds allotted capacity
COntinued from Page 1

along and that's what they want to do,"
Law conclUded.

He noted that news of the pending
Plymouth Township lawsuit arrived
roughly at the same time as a depart-
ment of corrections inquiry regarding
planned improvements at WWCF.
.. Under telms ot the moratorium on
placing prtsoners at WWCF issed by the
department, the Inmate population is
capped at 350 until local legislators ap-
prove the security improvements.

"They called last week asking what
they'd have to do to put more people
in," Law said. "They want to use the
main celiblock, which is the part we
wanted them to use because it's more
secure."

Law said he delegated review of the

security Improvements to the local
police chiefs and township govern.
ments. "Basically, U the townships and
their police chiefs are happy with the
security arrangements, I'm happy," he
said.

The progress is evidently too slow for
Plymouth Township's board, however,
as it approved the filing of a lawsuit at
its meeting October 22.

Plymouth Township superVisor
Maurice Breen told the trustees he still
has doubts about security at WWCF
following two breako()uts and subse-
quent meetings with prison ad·
mlnistrators.

"Although ... they have gone tor·
ward and started doing some things
they said they'd do, the fact of the mat-
ter is that It's a slow process and
nothing has been done of substance to

pliance with Its own guidelines.
"When they can't even comply with a

legislative act that's less than six mono
ths old, how are you going to deal with
them?" she asked.

Noting that many of the same issues
raised in Plymouth Township's suit
may apply to Northvllle Regional
Psychiatric Hospital, Heintz said she is
even more Interested in pursuing the
possibilities of suing the department or
mental health for injunctive relief
against the walkaway problem.

"If the court's buy Plymouth
Township's approach on the safety and
welfare angle, it may be that we should
be considering a suit against both tile
department of corrections and the
department of mental health," she
said.

Art Lessons • Custom Framing
Art Supplies. Drafting Supplies

620% OFF CUSTOM FRAMES
~ Good Until Nov. 7
265 N. M8in St. Charleatown Square. Plymouth

~ 451-1222 I

Lutherans
REMEMBER MARTIN LUTHER

Mart,n Luther was a man.
a monk. a scholar. a wflter.
a translator. a priest. a hUSband. a father
A saint And a sinner
And most of all. a man of faith
A man who worshIped Ctlrlst

Lutherans remember WIth prode the life of our founder.
whose hfe ranks In hIstory among the most influential
ever

Yet most of all.
Lutherans remember Martin Luther for hiS Lord and hiS
love for H,m

Lutherans Remember Martin Luther. And as he did.
Lutherans WOrship ChrISt

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOYI
Ten Milebetween Meadowbrook & Haggerty

Worship 10 a m with Nursery. Coffee & Fellowship 11 00 am. Sun·
day Church-5chooI11:30 a.m

Church Office 477-6296 Pastor Thomas A SCherger 4711-9265

ensure the safety of the community,"
Breen said.

The township's sult seeks an injunc·
tion prohibiting the housing of Inmates
convicted of felonies until construction
Is finished making WWCF comply with
state standards for a medium·security
institution.

Emmet Baylor, superintendent of
WWCF, said he was stunned by Breen's
allegations and the lawsuit.

He said the contemplated work to
secure the facility would be finished
this week. Baylor said he has acted in
good faith and "would hate to have s0-
meone" file suit against the Institution
when it is working to respond to the
Issues.

Heintz said Monday night, however,
that she believes a lawsuit may be the
only means of ensuring state com-.- ~ - --

,. THE
! CLOSE·OUT MAGIC
; SALE •••• ::.. NEEDLE
• All-fabric ," 0

0
• •• •: New Home ".,0 Sewing Machines

" sewing machines - Knitting Machines
: with heavy duty Sales" Service
• metal construction. . -Instruction
: From $139.00 35125Grand River
• Offer good wlule supply lasts. (Drakeshire Plaza)
" IiIlI!!MII. 'Aiiiiii1 M· F 10-6; Sat. 10·5
... 1~~ 471-1077.................. ., - .

THE ESSENCE
OF VALUE

ELECT
EUGENEL. (BUD) KUNZ

:::""" .$' ~">! ~

MAYOR
Put A Professional In City Hall
NORTHVILLE'S NEW BEGINNING:
• Time For A Change In City Hall • Time To Join Hands And

Work Together As A Total Community
NOW IS THE TIME FOR A CHANGE AT CITY HALL

IN WITH THE NEW - OUT WITH THE OLD
A NEW MAYOR, TWO NEW COUNCILMEN

CHANGE NOT FOR JUST THE SAKE OF CHANGE BUT
CHANGE FOR THE SAKE OF IMPROVEMENT

£i,Bl1~u~ne
it Presents... * * lL

SUPER LOOK ALIKE STARS 'T"*' EVERY MONDAY* PHYLLIS DILLER ** BOBBY DARIN * LOU RAWLS* LIBERACE *JOHNNY MATHIS
STARTING 9 P M RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

*
ACCOMPANIEDBYBILLYROSE ......

'" HIS ORCHESTRA .,.-

The Essence· Spa from Kohler represents one of
the finest values on today's leisure product market
featUring.

• ThICk. durable acrylIC construeloon.
- Insulatl()ll for energy conservaloonand low operating costs
o Contoured-level seatIng lor two or four
• Two-speed reCfrculal'ng pump tor cornfort and economy
• Four ,ndMdually-controlled whlf1poo1letsand lumbar seat

support. THE BC>LD LOOK
o AttractIVe sealed redwOOd cabinet. ()F KOHLER
PRICE:
$2195°0

DANCING EVERY NIGHT (Mon ..Sat.)
TO BILLY ROSE & HIS ORCHESTRA

30325W. 6 Mile 421·7370
LIVONIA Dally Rmauranl HOlm

Ai", Fn II.", 2" .....Sa, '1",.1.#"1

I•

1. Improve the quality of City Council
2. Replace limited, outdated, thinking in City Hall with vigorous, modern thinking
3. Gain a new, wider range of experience in City Council
4. Develope new concepts, new ideas, updated techniques to compete with other

growing communities in the area
5. Move to new technology and marketing concepts to compete with other

growing businesses in the area

LET'S START MOVING NORTHVILLE FORWARD
ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS VOTE -I WILL DO THE WORK

WATCH FOR: THE WHITE LIMOUSINE ON NOVEMBER 2
BALLOONS FOR ALL THE KIDS

A CAMPAIGN SYMBOL OF " GOING FIRST CLASS"

For More Information Call 348·9167
Paid For by Eugene L. Kunz lor MayorCommlltee -103 N. Center. Northville, Michigan 48167

,. ,

I Will Really Work For All The People of Northville!

VOTE FOR EUGENE L. (BUD) KUNZ
3,800Voters in Northville - Let's All Go For It On November 5th!
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Parent-teacher conferences announced
Continuedfrom 4

log. their costumes to the school In a
parade at 10a.m. The rest of the school
will enjoy an assembly Thursday after·
noon. when each class will have an Op-
;portunIty to exhibit their ingenious
:disguises.
• The Silver Springs PTA fundraiser
ended October 28. Items purchased in
the fundraiser can be picked up at
school November 19after 1 p.m. Many
thanks to all who participated. and a
special thanks to those who worked so
hard to make the fundraiser run
smoothly.

Parent·Teacher conferences will be
held the week of November 4. In·
dividual conference times are being
scheduled now. and notices will be go-
ing home soon.Dismissal time on con·
ferencedayswill benoon.

The first Family Skate Night this
year will be held November 21 at the
Skatin' Station. This program is design·
ed for the entire family and is a great
opportunity to get together with friends
andhave a goodtime.
. Workshops for the Holiday Shop are
in progress. More volunteers are
welcome at any of the workshops.
No~lcesabout time. place. and project

will besent home with students.
The next PTA meeting will be held at

9:15 a.m.• November 19. There's a lot
going on at Silver Springs this year. and
everyone is welcome to attend the
meetings and hear all about it. Plan to
join us this month.

Michelle Conquest

ELEMENTARY

Many smiling faces were seen the
evening of October 18through the halls
of Winchester school. The Fun Fair pro-

ved to be an exciting time for many.
Thanks to all who made the night un·
forgettable. A special thanks to Sherry
Anderson and Sue Hart for overseeing
the entire event. Also to Linda Wesley
and her array of very hard working and
talented helpers for a fantasy-like
"Candy Land" along with a "chilling"
Spook Room. Thank you also to Silver
Springs PTA who donated the use of the
Jail which provided hours of entertain·
ment.

Congratulations to Wendy Hoefer
who won a ten speed bike donated by

our own Winchester teaching staff.
Chairmen Mary Ann McQuaid and

Lynn MacIver conducted a trial run of
the fan-out on October 3.This telephone
messagesystem made to every family
Is used Incaseof schoolclosings.

Fifth grade Plus StUdents,under the
direction of Gayle Fountain. were able
to attend Cranbrook Institute the week
of October 6.

PTA Is proud to announce that $300
will be spent on software for the schools
new Apple II computer. All students
will enjoy hours of use.

October 29 Is the kick-off date for this
year's PTA fund raiser. The school will
be selling candy and nuts in Hallmark
canisters. There will be four canisters
to choose from. A great Idea for
Christmas gift giving.

October 21 all students and staff at-
tended school looking their best. A
photographer was on hand for picture
day.

Some activities to look for in
November are: Parent/Teacher con·
ferences the week of November 4 and
Winchester's annual book fair. The next
PTA meeting Is November 6 at 9:30
a.m. All are welcome.

MegLyczak

--------Obituaries--------
, ' , CHARLESW. PATTERSON

"

Ann Arbor.
A retired supervisor from Ford Motor

Company in Ypsilanti. Mr. Patterson
bad been a long-time resident of the
Belleville area before moving to
Plymouth 10 years ago. He was a
member of the Plymouth Elks and
Belleville Masonic Lodge.

He was born August 20. 1919. in
Decator, Indiana, to John L. and Anna
Marie (Craig) Patterson. He married
his wife Alice January 5, 1940.

In addition to his wife, he leaves his

':Foneral service for Charles W. Pat·
terson, 66. of Plymouth was held at 2
p.m. Thursday at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. The Reverend Eric Ham·
mar. pastor of First United Methodist
Church of Northville where Mr. Patter-
sonwas a member, officiated.
, Burial was in Glen Eden Memorial
Park in Livonia.

Mr. Patterson died unexpectedly Oc-
~ober22at 8t. JosephMercy Hospital in

"

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public
Hearing on Monday, October 21,1985. at 8:00 p.m., in the Coun-

: cil Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215 W. Main
, Street, has adopted an ordinance amendment as follows:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING MAP OF THE CI-
TY OF NORTHVILLE INCORPORATED IN SECTION 2.02 OF THE
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, TO
REZONE PART OF LOT 10. AND LOTS 11-15. ASSESSORS
NORTHVILLE PLAT NO.1 FROM PR-l (Performance Regulated

, Industrial District) TO CBD (Central Business District).
The City of Northville Ordains: SECTION 2.02 BOUNDARY

INTERPRETATION Is amended by adding subsection (t) as
follows: Part of Lot 10 and Lots 11-15 of Assessors Northville
Plat No.1, T1S R8E L66 P45 WCR from PR-l (Performance
Regulated Industrial District) to CBD (Central Business
District).

This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after
- enactment and publication. A complete copy of the ordinance

is on file in the City Clerk's Office.
Enacted: 10-21-85
Effective: 10-31-85

CATHY M. KONRAD
CITY CLERK

(10-30-85 NR)

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday.
November 20, 1985 in the Novi Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile Rd.•
Novi, MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning request:

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.415 to rezone land
located on the N. side of Grand River. W. of Taft Rd. (Sidwell No. 50-
22-16-426-001.002.003.006.007) from B-3 General Business to 1-1Light
Industrial. ORDINANCE NO. 18.415

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 415

l~~~.u lit

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

'.
'.

'.

To rezone a part of the SE 1,4 of Sectlon 16, T1N, R8E, City of Novl.
Oakland County, Michigan. being more particularly described as
follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of the centerline of Grand River
Avenue and the west line of the NE 1/4 of the SE 1/4 of Section 16;

:: thence Northwesterly along said centerline 130.00 feet to Its Intersec-
:" tlon with the West line of parcel 22-16-426-001; thence Northerly along

the west line of said parcel to Its Intersection with a line parallel with.
~ 340plus feet northeasterly of and at right angles to the centerline of

Grand River Avenue; thence Southeasterly parallel with 340 plus feet
northeasterly of and at right angles to said centerline, to Its Intersec-

:: tlon with the easterly line of parcel 22-16-426-007; thence Southerly
'\ along the east line of said parcel to the centerline of Grand River
• Avenue; thence Northwesterly along said centerline to the point of
:: • ,beginning.
,. , EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands
'._: taken. deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

. FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
:; .', TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
:~. All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information concern-
' •. Ing the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development
'" :·...and any written comments may be sent to that department at 45225W.
;~ . Ten Mile Rd., Nov}, MI480SOuntil 5:00 P.M., Wedneday, November 20,
~: 1985. City of Novl Planning Board
-. ",' , Judith Johnson, Secretary

(10130185NR, NN) Karen Tlndale. Planning Clerk

mother Marie Whaley of Battle Creek,
son Charles W. Patterson Jr. of Red-
ford, daughter Mrs. Ronald (Janie)
Clemons of Canton, six grandchUdren
Michael, Anne, Karen and Holly Patter-
son,Ryan and Kevin Clemons.

LORAE. WOODWARD
Lora E. Woodward of 401High Street

died October 23 at Whitehall Nursing
Home at the ageof 97.

Funeral service was held Friday at 1
p.m. at Ross B. Northrop and Son

Funeral Home with the Reverend T.e.
Banks of Calvin Presbyterian Church
officiating. Interment was at White
Chapel.

Mrs. Woodward was born July 8, 1888,
in Illinois to Henry A. and Lucy D.
(Verry) Park. She was preceded in
death by her husband Homer and by a
daughter Mrs. Harold (Betty) RoUl.

She leaves a daughter Mrs. Norman
(Ruth) Wagner, SOnsRollin and John,
12 grandcbUdren and 20 great grand-
cbildren.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT K-Mart Corporation has re-

quested a permit which would allow the placement of two (2) tem-
porary trailers. to be used for the storage of fixtures and merchan-
dise, at the rear of 43825West Oaks Drive located in the West Oaks
Shopping Center. These trailers are to be used for approximately
sixty (60) days.

A Public Hearing can be requested by any property owner or
occupant of a structure located within 300 feet of the boundary of
the property being considered for a Special Use Permit.

This request will be considered on November 14,1985 at the
Novi City Office. 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. All written comments
should be addressed to the City of Novi Building Official and must
be received prior to Nov. 14, 1985.

(10.-30-85NR, NN) .--
Everett E. Bailey
B,uildlng pfficlal

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday.
November 20, 1985 in the Novi Public Library. 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novl. MI to consider the following City mitlated rezoning re-
quest:

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.413 to rezone land
located S. side of Grand River between Beck & Taft Rds. (Sidwell
Nos. 50-22-16-451-044, 045 & 006) from Boo3General Business to 1-1
Light Industrial Distrist.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.413
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 413
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To rezone a part of the SE v.. of Section 16, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being parts of parcel 22-16-451-
044, -045 and -006 more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the southerly R.O.W. line of Grand
River Avenue said point being the northwest corner of parcel 22-
16-451-044;thence Southerly along the westerly line of said parcel
to Its Intersection with a line parallel with 345 plus feet southerly of
and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River Avenue;
thence Southeasterly, parallel with 345 plus feet southerly of and
at right angles to the centerline of Grand River to Its Intersection
with the easterly line of parcel 22-16-451-006; thence Northerly
along the easterly line of said parcel to the southerly R.O.W. line
of Grand River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along said R.O.W.
line to the point of beginning.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
All Interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposals Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, November 20, 1985.

City of Novl Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

(10-30-85NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

CITYOFNOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday,
November 20. 1985 In the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.,
Novi. MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning request .

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.418 to rezone land
located between Eleven Mile Rd. and Grand River Ave .• W. of the C&O
Railroad (Sidwell Nos. 50-22-15-378-007.008, 009, 50-22-15-452-001,002.
003, 004. 50-22-15-453-001-009and 50-22-15-454·001-003) from R·A
Residential Agricultural and 1-1 Light Industrial to R·4 One Family
Residential District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.418
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 418

.«IZ
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To rezone a part of the S 1f2 of Section 15. T1N. R8E. City of Novi,
Oakland County, Michigan. more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 15 (nominal
centerline of 11 Mile Road) said point being the southwest corner of
parcel 22-15-378-009;thence Northerly along the westerly line of said
parcel to its intersection with the southerly line of parcel 22-15-376-008;
thence Southeasterly along the southerly line of said parcel and Its
southeasterly extension thereof to its intersection with the easterly
line of parcel 22-15-378-009;thence Southerly along the said east line
to its intersection with the westerly extension of the southerly line of
parcel 22-15-453-003;thence Easterly along said westerly extension to
the east line of Clark Avenue. bemg the southwest corner of said
parcel 22-15-453-003;thence Northerly along the east line of Clark
Avenue to Its intersection with the southerly R.O.W. line of Grand
River Avenue. being the northwest corner of parcel 22-15-453-001;
thence Southeasterly along said R.O.W. line ot its intersection with
the westerly line of parcel 22-15-501-012;thence Southeasterly along
said westerly line to its intersection with the south line of Section 15;
thence Westerly along said south line to the point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described lands
taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

TO: R-4ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to attend. Informaiton concern-

ing the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community Development
and any written comments may be sent to that department at 45225W.
Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M .• Wednesday. November
20.1985. City of Novi Planning Board

Judith Johnson. Secretary
(10130185NR. NN) Karen Tindale. Planning Clerk •

ORDINANCE NO. 18.416
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 416

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning B01lfd of the City of .
Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 p.m. EST on Wednesday,
November 20. 1985 In the Novl Public Library. 45245W. Ten Mile Rd.•
Novi, MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning request:

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.416 to rezone land
located on the W. side of Taft Rd.• N. of Eleven Mile Rd. (Sidwell Nos.
50-22-15-351-006.007.008,009.010.012,016) from 1-1Light Industrial and
R-A Residential Agricultural to R-4One Family Residential District.
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To rezone a part of the W 112of the .SW ',4 of Section 15, T.1N.,
R.8E.• City of Novi. Oakland County. MichIgan, being more particularly
described as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west line of Section 15 (nominal
centerline of Taft Road) said point being the northwest corner of
parcel 22-15-351-006;thence Southeasterly along the northerly line of
said parcel to the northeast corner of said parcel; thence continuing
Southeasterly along a line common to parcel 22-15-351-007and -011 to
the southeast corner of parcel 22·15-351-011 thence continuing a
Southeasterly along a line extended to the northwest corner of parcel W
22-15-351-016;thence continuing Southeasterly along the northerly
line of said parcel to the northeast corner of said parcel 22-15-351-016'
thence Southerly along the easterly line of said parcel to the
southeast corner of said parcel 22-15-351-016;thence Northwesterl
along the southerly line of said parcel to the southwest corner of sal~
parcel 22-15-351-016; thence continuing Northweslerly along the
southerly line of parcel 22-15-351-012to Its Intersection with the easter-
ly line of parcel 22-15-351-008.being the northeast corner of said
parcel; thence Southerly along the easterly line of parcels 22-15-351-
008,-009. and -010 to the south line of Section 15(nominal centerline 01
11 Mile Road); thence Westerly along said south line to the southwest
corner of Section 15; thence Northerly along the westline of Section
15(nominal centerline of Taft Road) to the point of beginning ; •

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway

FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT .
R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

TO: R-4ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Inform'atlon concern-

Ing the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community Development
and any written comments may be sent to that department at <45225W
I:8~~lIe Rd.• Novl. MI <48050until 5:00 P.M., WedneSday, November 20:

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
JUDITH JOHNSON. SECRETARY

(10-30-85NR. NN) KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK I'"



s,
Budget meets deadline

By KEVIN WILSON
I
; Northville TownshIp approved a $1.9
. million operating bUdget for fiscal 1986
during a special meeting Monday nIght
but the figures are far from firm. '

Protesting the charter township
-.... restrictions 61at require adoption of a

budget for the next fiscal year by
November I, treasurer Richard Henn-
Ingsen told board members they would
probably start seeing amendments to
the budget before the beginning of the
year January 1.

M. It stands, the bUdget Includes no
specific salary figures for 12 key
employees, .inclUding all the depart.
ment ·heads. Instead, there Is a lump
sum of $376,285 to be dlstrlbuted among

~ the 12 employees after performance
evaluations and wage scales are
established.

The absence of specific salary
figures, plus the decision to hire two
new employees on a contractual basis
also means no specific fringe benefit
costs are appropriated to the various
departments, township manager Bruno
SCacchitti said.

M. adopted, the new budget Is In im-
mediate need of amendments as It

" .• regards the contribution to senior
citizen programming, planning com-
mission activities and the board of
review.

It Includes two new pOsitions In the
general administration office and the
elimination of another, for a net gain of
one full·time staffer at the department
head level. Also Included Is the mid-
year addition of an 11th police officer.

On the revenue side, bUdget projec-
tions show an Increase of $18,000 In pro-

• perty tax revenue despite a incremen-
tal rollback of millage rates. Overall,
revenues are projected to increase by
more than $207,000, including nearly
$140,000 carried over from the current

year - nearly $100,000 more than the
prior year figure. The change from
general law to charter township status
and from an Aprll-March fiscal year to
a calendar year period resulted In an in-
terim bUdget for nine months.

The large fund reserve Is a result of
the short year, SCa~ttl said, and
should be lower In future years. He sug-
gested $100,000 would be an adequate
figure to carry forward from year·to-
year as a reserve for emergencies.

Henningsen stressed that the figures
are still not pinned down.

"November 1 Is too early (a legal
deadline)," he told supervisor Susan
Heintz. "It should be December 15 (for
final adoption of the budget>."

Heintz noted that the requirement
"puts It before the election In those
years, so you have the Incumbent board
setting the budget for the first year
before any new people come on."

"Yeal1," said Henningsen. "That's
wrong."

Charter township financial re-
quirements are written Into state law.
Heintz suggested an examination of the
possibilities for charter amendments In
townships.

Later, Henningsen moved. approval
of the budget, even though he was
dissatisfied with Its condition.
. "You have asked for It to be adopted,

but you don't like It," asked a bemused
Heintz.

"That's correct," the treasurer
responded. "My understanding Is that
you're allowed to amend a budget in
this state just about any time you want,
so Iguess that's what we'll have to do.
YOU'll probably see this again next
month and the month after that."

Scacchitti noted that the budget Is a
planning document, not a hard-and-fast
spending plan, and is normally subject
to change.

·Tax hike request likely
cars, the total cost of adding one officer
is roughly $50,000.

Henningsen has long argued that the
police and fire departments should be
funded by their earmarked millage and
not rely too heavily on the township
general fund for supplemental
revenues.

Scacchitti noted that the difference
between the earmarked millage income
and the actual spending levels for
police and fire protection has generally
been covered by Income sources out·
side the township's control.

"The increases we've had In state
revenues, that's what bas funded the
police and fire department, essentially,
for the spending over and above their
millages," he said.

we're doing on council."
Gardner said he feels comfortable

asking the people to elect bim to a four-
year term when he intends to fulfill only
balf of It "beca~ I'm telling them
ahead of' time - if they don't like it,
they don't bave to vote for me. Basical-
ly, my decision was not to run when
Paul (Vernon) ran. I think he's a good
mayor - I don't think be's ir-
replacable, and I'm going to run in two
years."

The situation wllI not, he said, create
tension on council in the next two years.
"I think we've aJJgotten along better,
now that these things are out In the
open, then we did before. I don't think
bickering and rut-picking are In this
council's vocabulary."

MR. TILE CO.
"DO ITYOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

200/0 to 65% OFF
EVERYTHING IN STOCK!

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTION

FRANK HAND
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2079S FarmIqtoD R4.
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Whal's so good
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it's our modern.
crealive oudook on
homeowners insure
ance. Wilh policies
that give you whal
you nee~ what you
want to pay. .

Second. it's your
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AUlo-Owners
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even lives in h.
Juto.OIImen

/tuum,,"
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J.... o.n ........... -".
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HardWOOd
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====:::!:=;~I

Do-It-Yourself in one day!
9x12 room under $200complete

SAVE Parquetfrom

20-65% $149Sq. Ft.

Focuson
America's

Future
.~-o

.... .J!.. .# .FA·• ..., 1~....... I'I.A<!>oIJIl

HEALTH
INSURANCE

INDIVIDUAL OR GROUP

~
Am.rlcan Community

Mutuilln.urance Company
Home Office-Livonia. Michigan

M. Daley Hill
General Agent

127 E. Main • Northville
349·8680

NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL

MINUTES
SYNOPSIS

5eptember 23. 1985
Mayor Vernon called the

regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.
ROLLCALL:

Present: Ayers. DeRusha.
Gardner. Folino. Vernon.

Absenl: None.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING:

Minutes of the regular
meeting. September 9. 1985
were approved With the follow-
ing changes:

Page 3, 2nd para.: " ..: In-
tersection at Eight Mile and
C~~ter (rlghll hand turn lane

Page 6. 2nd para.: "(Coun-
cilman DeRusha) requested
S~~bon 4.2 Annual Meebng

MINUTES OF BOARDS AND
COMMISSION:

The follOWing minutes of
Boards & Commission were
placed on file:

Northville HistOriC District
CommiSSion Minutes. May 28.
1984. April 23. 1985. April 15.
1985. March 26. 1985 and
February 26. 1985:

Northville Planning Com-
miSSion. August 6. 1985. July
16, 1985. June 18. 1985. and
June 4, 1985; NorthVille Zoning
Board of Appeals. August 7.
1985.
APPROVAL OF BILLS:

Moved and supported to ap-
prove the bills. Motion carried
unanimously.
DEPARTMENT REPORTS:

Police: CounCilwoman
Ayers questioned the legality
and safety of mopeds. Tne
Police Chief responded that 15
year olds may operate a
moped by obtaining a special
license and wearing a helmet,
The police department talks
on safety to Ihe school's
drIVer educallon classes and
also the newspaper. b. Moved
and supported to accept the
low bid from McDonald Ford
for a new 1986 full size police
car. Motion carried
unanimously. c. Department
Awards: Councilman Folino
suggested the City Council
acknowledge the police of-
ficers performance by plaCing
a leller of commendation in
each of their hies. All
members of the City Council
were in favor of thiS. D.P.W. a.
Monthly Report: Placed on
file. b.1. Road Salt Bid: Moved

and supported to accept the
low bid from Morton Salt DiVI-
sion of Morton Thiokol. Inc.
Motion carned unanimously.
b.2. 'h Ton Plck·up Truck:
Moved and supported to ac-
cept the low bid from
Blackwell Ford. Inc. for a 1986
Pick-up TrUCk on Alternate Bid
(BI-XLT lariat. Motion carried
unanimously. b.3. 4-Wheel
DflVe Traclor: Moved and sup-
ported to accept the low bid
from Theisier Equipment
Company for a 1985 Model 750
four-wheel dflVe John Deere
tractor. Molion carraed
unanimously. b.4. Sail
Spreader: MOVed and sup-
ported to accept the bid from
MidWest Epoke tor Model TK
12H salt spreader. Motion car-
ried unanimously. Fire: 1.
Monthly Report: Placed on
hie.

STREET RECONSTRUCTION
FINANCING:

The City Manager presented
a report on financing streel
reconstruction proJects.
Council Discussed the financ-
Ing methods outlined by the
City Manager's Report and
areas of the City that would re-
quire reconstrucllon. The con-
census was that they needed
detailed informallon on total
costs and slreels to be resur-
faced. Moved and supported
to authOrize the City Manager
to proceed With a street
reconstruction stUdy for under
$5.000. Molion carried
unanimously. Councilman
DeRusha spoke on the 9/18/85
editOrial enlllled "Convenient
timing tor street repaIr plan"
as extremely poor journalism.
ROUGE RIVER STRATEGY:

Meeting scheduled for Oc-
tober 1. 1985 to conSider the
adoption of a preliminary
strategy for cleaning up water
pollution in the Rouge River.
Mayor Paul Vernon will be at-
tending and will report at the
next CounCil meeting. City
Manager stated It Will be ,m-
portantto keep tabs on possi-
ble assessment. Meeting
recessed at 9:50 p.m.
CLOSED SESSION:

Union negollatlons and
Non-union performance
reviews. Regular meeting
reconvened at 10.50 p.m. Mov·
ed and supported to approve
the Leller of Understanding
between the Northville
Clerical Employees Associa-
tion and the City of Northville
dated September 23. 1985.
MISCELLANEOUS:

CounCilwoman Ayers stated
she Will not vacate her CounCil
seat to become a candidate
for Mayor. She Will concen·
trate on her remaining two
years of her CounCil term. 2.
Request the League of
Women Voters to review the
City Charter and advise the Ci-
ty Charter Review Commillee.
They have reviewed City
Charters in the past (I.e.
Plymouth and Novl) and have
guide lines for charter study.
The League enjoys stUdying
city charters and would pro-
bably take a year to
thoroughly review.
ADJOURNMENT:
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Please ELECT GOING OUTOF
BUSINESSRONF.BODNAR

Northville
City Council

SNOW HARDWARE liquidating a joint.
venture with State SaVings Bank of South
Lyon and C.R. Ely & Sons, Inc.

They will terminate business as of'
November 2,1985.

(10/23 & 10/30/85 NR) " .

:OUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
None present.

AGENDA ADDmONS:
Peter Winter represenllng

the Northville/Novi Colts re-
quested to be added to the
agenda. Council added Mr.
Wlnfer's request as the next
agenda item.
NORTHVILLE/NOVI COLTS
HOMECOMING:

Moved and supported to ap-
prove the Northville/Novi
Colts Homecoming Parade
route through town in the
usual manner at approximate- .
Iy 2:00 p.m. on OClober 19.
1985. with notification to the
Police Department.
AGENDA REVISIONS:

None.
REQUEST FROM VETERANS
CAB TO OPERATE IN THE
CITY:

Moved and supported to
deny Veterans Cab Com-
pany's request to operate in
the Cily of Northville due to
Mr. Manning's poor driVing
record. Motion carried
unanimOUSly.
DISPOSAL OF SOUD WASTE:

Tabled unbl October 7.1985.
SOLICITATION REQUEST
FROM MICHIGAN HUMANE
SOCIETY:

Moved and supported to ap-
prove the Michigan Humane
Soclety's request to solicit for
a Halloween collection by
young people subject to the
superviSion of the City
Manager and Police Depart-
ment. Motion carried
unanimously.
VACATE CADY STREET:

Tabled unlll October 7.1985.

Meeting adjourned at 11:10
p.m. ..

Respectfully submilled.
CATHY M. KONRAD

CITY CLERK

#, .•

restrictions." Motion carried
unanimously. b. D.P.W.:
None. c. Fire: The monthly
Fire Report for July. 1985. was
placed on file.

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

Synopsis
5eptember9.1985

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting 10 order at
800 p.m. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
ROLL CALL: None Present.

Present: Ayers. DeRUsha. AGENDAADDmONS:
Gardner. Vernon. None.

Absent: Folino. EXCUSed(ar- AGENDA REVISIONS:
rived 8:20) None.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS CITY SIGN REQUESTS:
MEETING: a. NorthVille Historical

Minutes of the regular Society: Moved and supported
meeting. August 19. 1985, to approve the use of city
were approved With the follow- signs for the "Tivoli Arts and
Ing changes: Crafts Show," Motion carned

Page 1, b. D.P.W.: 2. Councl' unanimously. b. Norlhvll/e
IS sabsfled With the few Cooperative Preschool: Mov-
number of claims the city has ed and supported to approve
been experiencing. the use of city signs for lhe

Page 3. E. Main Wldenlng- ,. Ann u a I Pin e con e
Para. 2-Councllwomen (Ayers) Wreathmaklng Workshop."
asked how the $27.500 would Motion carried unanimously.
be paid. Para. 3-Councllman BELLANGER REQUEST:
DeRusha would like to see the VACATE CADY ST. BETWEEN
DDA conhnue (With thiS pro- E. MAIN & FOUNDRY FLASK:
lecl). Councilman Folino re-
MINUTES OF BOARDS & quested that a recommenda-
COMMISSIONS: lion be received from the

The following mlnules 01 Police and Fire Departments
Boards & CommiSSions were as to the access of the
plaCed on "Ie: Downtown bUildings in the area of cady
Development AuthOrity. Streello be vacated.
August 13. 1985. UNITED FOU NDA nON

NorthVille Board 01 ZOning SOLICITATION REQUEST-
Appeals. January 2,1985. Aprol 10/14/85 THRU 11/7185:
3. 1985. May 1. 1985. June 5, Moved and supported to
1985and June 3.1985. grant the request 0' the
APPROVALOFBlLLS: Unlled Foundabon 10 conducl

Moved and supported to ap- their "Torch Drove" in the City
prove the bills. Mohon carned of Northville. Motion carried
unanimously. unanimously.
DEPARTMENT REPORTS: a, Michigan Department 01

a. Transfer recommended Transportahon and b. City of
for applicants Stephen C. Novl.: Moved and supported
Tolomel and Norman M. to authOrize the Mayor and
Taylor for ownership of 1985 Clerk to sign contracts With
SDM licensed bUSiness from the State Department of
Family Discount Beverages. Transportation (85-1134) MUR
Inc .• 116 E. Dunlap Street. 63459-22323.MR 2059 (201) The

2. Bid on Used Police Cars: reconstruction of a portion 0'
Moved and supported 10 ac- Beck Road In Ihe CIty 01 Novl.
cept the High bids from the City of NorthVIlle and
PatriCk Landis and Harold Par- Wayne County, MI and also
sons. Mollon carried With the City of Novi for the
unanimously. Beck Road Paving Project.

3. Jaycee Haunted House: Motion carried unanimously.
Moved and supported to deny 0 A Kl AND C 0 U N T Y
the Jaycees request to use DISPOSAL OFSOUD WASTE:
the house located at 21099 Old The City Manager requested
Novi Road as thiS years this item be tabled until Ihe
Haunted House Project as September 23rd meebng when
stated by the Police Depart- the City Allorney's office Will
men t. 1.1 0 110 n carri ed presenllhelr report.
unanimously. RECREAnoN COMMISSION

4. Traf"c Control Orders 85- APPOINTMENT:
09 & 85-10. Moved and sup- Moved and supported to ap-
ported to approve Tra'''c Con- point Judy Kohl to the Recrea-
trol Order ll5-O9 ."No parking hon Commission for a term to
anytime." Molion- carried • expire'on JanulllY 1: 1987: Mo-
unanimously. Moved and sup- tlon carned unanimously
portedtoapproveTrallicCon- RETIREMENT SYSTEM
trol Order 85-10 "Parking APPOINTMENT:

i j

Moved and supported 'for
the City Manager to retaln:a
retirement system consultant
to meet With City employees
lor preliminary study With fellS
not fo exceed $1,000.00. Mo-
bon carned unanimously.' • J

MEETING RECESSED AT
9:10p.m. • ,

MEETING RECONVENED
AT9:15p m. ..

STREET SEAL COATING: ..
Moved and supported to ap-

prove fhe City Manager's
recommendation to accept the
low bid from Michigan Joint
Sealing. In~. for $129.955.00
wilh Ihe final evaluation by Jhe
City Engineer being favorable
Motion carned unanimously.
1984-85FINANCIAL REPORT

A sample of lazer printing
was received on the 1~
FinanCial Report. If accep-
table. it Will be standard for
future quarterly reporting,
staled Ihe Clly Manager.
Council was In agreemenlwlth
the City Manager's recorn;
mendatlon. .".
RECREATION BYelAWS .•-.:

The Recreation By-Laws
were changed in Section 5.0:-
Fiscal Year. to coincide with
the Charter Township ot Nor-
thvlHe's new fiscal year. CoUll:
cilman DeRusha requested
Section 4.2 Annual Me"eting
under Item 1. read as folloYis~
1. Review of the by-laws. Mov-
ed and supported to authorize
the Mayor and Clerk to sign
the amended NorthVille Com-
mUnity Recreation By-laws.
Meeting recessed at 10~S
p.m.
CLOSED SESSION •

Employee negotiations.
Regular Meeting reconvened
at 10:45p.m. •
COMMUNICATIONS

Resolution from Oak Park
supporting S8327 and S8328
which address major liability
problems currently facing
Michigan governmental unots;.
Moved and supported to adopt
a resolution in support of
Senate Bills 327 and 328. Mo:-
tion Carned Unanimously. '
MISCELLANEOUS

Moved and supported 10 aJ10
prove the use of City signs fo;
the Retail Merchants Assocla-
lion annual "Christmas Walk'"
from November 17. throug~
November 25. 1985. MOllon
carned unanimOUSly.
ADJOURNMENT

Meellng adjourned at 11.05
p.m, -

Respctfully submilled.
CATHY M. KONRAD

CITY CLERK

.--Laurel-' ...--------------it
trUl1lU
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I!?~~

Glazed, S"xS"

Quarry Tile

From 69 Ceach

Save up to 40%
and more!

'Absolutely the largest
selection In MichIgan

EXCELLENTSPACE FOR
HARDWAREAND SOFnNARE

~,~ Special Purchase
Computer Desk

'79.99

"" Continued from Page 1W-eII-, ==~:~f:~ty~~ we get in·
r .ii'I He noted a growing backlog of open
~. ,cases under investigation by the detec-
If ·tive bureau, with many of them added"H 'only In the past few years. These in-f.. elude a murder, 88 stolen auto com-
1;\ 'plaints, 34 arsons and seven sexualrJl "assaults, he said.~H . To maintain service to residents andit handle the growing caseIoad, Hardesty
: },.. said he projects a need for an additional
:: ,.. four to five officers assigned to road)'f' patrol. Expansion of the detective
:,~ bureau may also be necessary, be said.
li But treasurer Richard Henningsen
~J.I noted that, including .salary, fringes
· ~~ and the cost of operating more patrol

<,],

~ 'Candidate interviews
>
~ f .. •

• I•• ContInued from 9it at 4 p.m. and not hit anyone oril' anything. That was a terrible parking
j: problem." .
.•: • The solution today, he said, would be
\ concentrated in the Cady Street area.
(~ "If it'sgoing to be a deck, Iwant It to be
,~ a deck that people come from all over
: '~)' the country to look at," Gardner said.
oJ "I won't settle for a big, gray, concrete
." thing. If it's a deck, it bas to be land-J~ scaped, skylighted so It Is well-lit all
.';'. day and attractive, maybe bricked."
·~\l; Gardner noted that his assets as a
tit, councilmember include avaJJabillty In

; town all day. "I'm here in town, people
t can and do waIk up to me at any time

and tell me wbat they th~ about what

Desk: 41%x231U26~ H
Shell: 411U14x10 H

Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

348 8850 M·F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30
• CLOSED SUNDAY
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584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL, PLYMOUTH· 453-4700
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Do it yourself. Fast.
No sanding. No finishing. No sweat

Oo·lt·yourselland save money makes It easy on your feet
OIl lUXUriOUSHartcoSolid Oak save now OIl 1011QUality
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Available Withregularbackll]Q • ~
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*"He Works For You

LOOK AT HIS RECORD!
• Appointed by City Council seventeen years ago to serve on Zoning Board o'f App-

peals and elected by fellow members for two consecutive terms as Vice Chairman.
Resigned when elected to City Council.

• Appointed by City Council fifteen years ago as member of Northville Beautificiation
Commission. Served six years as Chairman and still serving as a member.

• Elected by the voters of Northville to first term as City Councilman. Re·elected to a
second term. Resigned after serving two years of second term to become Mayor.

• Elected by fellow Councilmen to two consecutive terms as Mayor Pro Tem under
Mayor Mike Allen.

• Appointed by City Council as representative on Downtown Business Development
ad hoc Committee at its inception, elected its first chairman and served until
disbanded after development of Mainstreet 78 plan.

• Elected by the voters of Northville to first term as Mayor eight years ago and re-
elected for three more terms.

• Appointed by City Council eight years ago to serve on Downtown Development
Authority at its inception to Implement Mainstreet 78 plan, elected its first Chairman
by fellow members and still serving as Chairman.

• Appointed by City Council seven years ago to serve on Economic Development Cor·
poration and still serving.

• Chairman of Wolverine Boys' State for the American Legion for past five years.

• Served on various other ad hoc committees too numerous to mention.

• Candidate for another two'year term as Mayor of Northville.
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Police Blotters

Valuahles stolen in jewelry store heist
I~ the township ...
:Thousandsof dollars worth of jewelry

waS stolen from Michel's Fine Jewelry
on West seven Mile at about 2:45 a.m.
octOber 23, township pollee report.
:Officers dispatched to the scenenoted

the front door of the store apparently
had been smashed with a cinder block
foundon the Ooorinside the business.
'The glass on four showcasesalso was

broken and police noted that numerous
watches and earrings appeared to be
missing.
:A ceramic Oower piece apparently

was used to break the showcaseglass,
Pollee noted that one of the subjecUs)
appeared to have cut himself as blood
~~ observed on a piece of broken glass
andon top of .oneshowcase.

'The township dispatcher was in-
structed to broadcast the incident to
area departments and Michigan State
Police tracking dogswere requested.

A tracking dog followed a track to the
side of Aula-Wile in the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center where police believe
the subjecUs) Oedthe sceneby car.

The incident remains under in-
vestigation. Police have npt determined
the value of the stolen items.

•An electrical fire caused an
estimated $2,000 damage to a 1978
Ch~vy parked in the driveway of a
Scenic Harbour residence at about 9:30
a:m. October'1:1,township police report.

The complainant told police that
when he attempted to start his Vehicle,
he heard a loud noise and observed
smokecoming from his dashboard.
: He further stated he went· back into

Ii1s house to call police and when he
returned found the vehicle completely
engulfed in Oames.

The complainan! said the vehicle con-
tained lamps, toys and gifts valued at
about $2,000.

The officer at the scene spoke with
township fire officials who stated the
causeof the fire was electrical and that
it started on the driver's side of the
vehicle.

... in the city
: Douglas W. Campbell, owner of

Eliiabeth's Restaurant at 2'l:l Hutton,
has been arrested on a Liquor Control
Commission violation.
: Acting on information that

Elizabeth's was allowing patrons to br-
ing' alcoholic beverages into the
restaurant and consume them on the
premises, a city officer visited the
restaurant at 8:08 p.m. October 17 by
the front door. He reported observing
from the narrow hallway that a bottle

was chilling inside an ice chest and that
there were glasses on the table. He was
approached by Christopher Campbell,
son of the owner. He asked to see a
menu and questioned what kind of wine
wasserved.

He was told the restaurant does not
serve alcoholic beverages but that
diners can bring either wine or cham-
pagne.

The officer left and summoned a
patrol unit. He and the two patrol of·
ficers then entered the restaurant
througb the kitchen and advised that
the wine and glasses of four diners
would be confiscated and submitted to
the prosecution for enforcement of the
LeC violation.

A patron, with his companion, both
from Southfield, said he had brought
the asti spumante but that the glasses
were supplied by the restaurant.
Another couple, from Royal Oak and
Huntington Woods respectively, bad a
half-full bottle of 1984white zinfandel.

Campbell requested to see a copy of
the law and was given a copy of liquor
act 436.26C. A check with the liquor
commission confirmed that there was
norecord of Campbell having a permlt.

A misdemeanor warrant was issued,
and the plaintiff appeared before 35th
District Judge James Garber and was
arrested. He posted a $500 personal
bond.

Police Chief Rodney Cannon said the
inspection of the premises was part of a
routine check of local establishments.
He added that Campbell had been
warned previously that permitting
diners to bring in liquor was not allow-
ed.

He said his department had received
complaints about the practice and that
the LeC had sent a letter to his depart-
ment about 10 months ago stating it
understood the police department was
overlooking the practice of diners br-
inging in wine and advising it was
against the law.

Cannon said the letter was taken
before city council at the time.

A Dearborn resident reported to police
at 10:18p.m. October 25 that his pocket
had been picked of $680 at Northville
Downs.

The complainant stated he bad the
money (five $100bills and 14$20 bills) in
a front pant pocket when he had bet on
the seventh race and went out by the
fence at the finish line to watch the
race.

It wasn't until he reached into his
pocket to place a bet on the eighth race
that he discovered the money had been
stolen. He told police he had no idea
who could have taken it.

CITY OF N,OVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. on Wednesday,
November 20,1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-
quest:
- Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.410 to rezone land

; located on the N. & S. side of Grand River and W. side of Beck Rd.
-: (Sidwell No. 50-22-17-226-001 & 50-22-17-251-001) from B-3 General
:: 'Business to R-3 Single Family Residential.
, . ORDINANCE NO. 18.410
• ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 410
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Larceny from barn M at Northville
Downsof two setof horse harnessesand
other items valued at a total of $2,502
was reported to police. The complai-
nant said the equipment was taken bet-
ween 4 p.m. October 22 and 8 a.m. Oc-
tober 23 and noted that the barn doors
are left open. No one was seen In the
area except employees.

Eight minutes after Novi police
entered the theft of a 1985Chrysler sta·
tionwagon valued at $11,000 into the
LEIN network Northville City Police
recovered the vehicle from the Ford
Field driveway on the north side of the
field. The vehicle was found in park
gear resting against a tree with the
front wheels sligbtiy off the ground, the
report stated.

Itwas recovered by the owner.

Larceny of auto parts of a 1985Lin-
coln Continental parked in a driveway
on Lexington was reported to police 0c-
tober 23. Damage to the antenna and
punctures of both tires on the passenger
side were noted and estimated at $300.

A malicious destruction of property
was reported to police at 8:03 a.m. Oc-
tober 21 by an Allen Drive owner of a
1955 Mercedes Benz. The owner
reported that wires and hoses under the
hood had been cut with damage
estimated at $2'l:l. The complainant
said there had been no problems with
any neighbors and had no Idea who was
responsible.

Larceny from a 1985Chevrolet van
parked on Jeffrey was reported to
police at 4:30 p.m. October 21. An
estimated total of $1,054was reported
stolen, including a rador detector,
speed drill, cassette and sun glasses.

Larceny from a 1978Chevrolet van
parked in city lot No.4 (behind Big Boy
restaurant> was reported to police by a
Zeeland,Michigan, resident October 22.
Entry was obtained through the right
sliding door. An estimated value of
$1,m was plac¢ on Items missing, in-
clUding a digital watch, sultcases,-
leather jacket and other items of
clothing. '

.,

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES

SYNOPSIS
OCTOBER 7, 1885

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m. _
ROLLCAlL:

Present: Ayers. DeRusha.
Gardner. Vernon.

Absent: Folino. excused (ar-
rived at 9:20 p.m.).
APPROVAL OF COUNCIL
MINUTES:

The minutes of the regular
meeting of September 23,
1985, were approved as
presented.
DEPARTMENTAL REPORTS:

a. Police: Moved and sup-
POrted to adopt Traffic Control
Order 85-11 "No Parking
Anytime": North and South-
bound Taft Road. from Eight
Mile Road to the North City
Limits. Motion carried
unanimously. Moved and sup-
POrted to adopt Traffic Control
Order 85-12: Under Section
2.43 of said Traffic Code. the
following areas are
designated time limit parking
for patrons of City Lot No.4:
Row l-curb line south of cady
Street, east of South Wing
Street. First twelve (121spaces
designated thirty (30) minute
parking. Rows 2. 3. 4 & 5 -
first twelve (12) space each
row designated three (3) hour
parking trom 7:00 a.m. to 2:30
a.m. Entrance Signs - utilize
the current posts located at
the entrances on the South
Center Street and Cady
Street: 1). Unrestricted park-
ing except )/ihere posted. 2)
Parking from 2:30 a.m. to 7:00
a.m. by permit only. Motion
carried unanimously. Moved
and supported to adopt Traffic
Control Order 85-13: Under
Section 2.30 of said Traffic
Code. the following Intersec-
tion is hereby designated as a
"Stop" intersection: City Lot
No.1 at Mary Alexander Court,
Motion carried unanimously.

2. Alcohol Enforcement
Resolution: Moved and sup-
POrted to adopt a resolution
on Alcohol Enforcement
Grants: Motion carried
unanimously.

3. Transfer of Ownership of
liquor LIcense: The Police
Department has recommend-
ed transfer of a 198512 Month
Resort Class C Licensed
Business With Official Permit
(bowling) and Concourse Per-
mit at 132 South center. to the
Liquor Control Commission.
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

None present.
AGENDA ADDITIONS:

Audrey Roof at 254-259Wing
Court regarding water drain-
ing on her property. land-
scaping requirement from
new construction next to her
has not been met. City
Manager stated It has been In
the hands of the City Attorney
as of Friday. If the Landscap-

Ing requirement Is not com-
plied with. the City could do
something on Mrs. Roof's pro-
perty to stop drainage and
then show cost of damage In
court suit. City Manager re-
quested Item 15 be a Closed
Session - Union Contracl.
and the Non-unlon Salaries
and Benefits be Item 16.
AGENDA REVISIONS:

None.
CONSENT AGENDA:

Moved and supported to ap-
prove the consent agenda as
follows:

A. Approve bil!s list.
B. Receive Boards and

Com
mission Minutes:

Northvllle Beautllicalion
Commission. September 30.
1985.

Northville Housing Commis-
sion. August 28, 1985.

Northville Library Commis-
sion, August 15. 1985 and
September 5.1985,

C. Approve request of Nor·
thvllle Rotary Club to conduct
the 7th Annual "Discover Nor.
thville" Rotary Run, on Satur.
day, June 28. 1986; also. the
City Signs will be reserved ten
days prior to the Rotary Run.
Copy to Pollee Department
and Public Works Department.

D. Adopt Proclamation for
D'omestlc Violence
Awareness Week - October
6-12,1985.

E. Adopt Proclamation for
Nallonat BIble Week -
November 24 to December 1,
1985.

F. Approve appointments as
follows:

1.) Housing Commission:
Reappoint Bud Kunz to a five
year term.

2.) DDA: Reappoint Mike
Allen and Marge Davis to four
year terms.

3.) Library Advisory Com-
mission: Reappoint Barbara
Gougeon to a four year term.

4. Election Commission:
Paul F. Folino for General
Election on November 5.1985.

Motion carried unanimous-
ly.
PUBLIC HEARING: NOR-
THVILLE ESTATES STREET
CLOSING:

Moved and supported to
close Dunsany. S. Chlgwid-
den. Battleford. Holmbury and
Elmsmere at Beck' Road as
stated In the public hearing
notice pUblished in the 91-
11/85 Northville Record. Mo-
tion carried unanimously.

MEETING RECESSED AT
9:40P.M.

MEETING RECONVENED
AT 9:45 P.M.
SOUDWASTE PLAN:

Tabled until October 21,
1985•.
CALL HEARING TO AMEND
ZONING ORDINANCE:

Moved and supported to call
a public hearing for October
21, 1985. to consider the pro-
posed rezoning of Lots 11.12.
13. 14 & 15. Assessors Nor-
thville Plat No.1 from PR·l to

CBD. Motion carried
unanimously. ~
AGENDA ADDITIONS - ...
CONTINUED:

Letter received from Stanley
Butterworth. 278 Sherrle
Drive. regarding the street
repair needed at the north
eastern end of Sherrle Drive
and Hllirldge. This Is currently
being taken care of and was In
the City Engineer's list for the
"1985 Joint and Crack Sealing:
and Pavement Repair 'Pro-·
gram" approved by Council on
919185.
REQUEST TO PURCHASE
PARKING SPACE CREOITS.eJ,
FOR355E. MAIN STREET: /

Moved and supported to ap-,
prove the purchase 0110 park·
Ing space credits for the 2nd '
Street Hair Studio at 355 E.'
Main Street (previously the
Northville Gallery of Flowers)."J
Motion carried unanimously. '~
HOSPITALIZATION IN-"
SURANCE RENEWAL: •

Moved and supported to:'
renew the City of Northvlll!l<
employee service agreement<,
with Corporate Group".
Systems for hospitalization In-~"'"
surance. Mollon carrleC!<
unanimously. .:.,
ROUGERWERSTRATEG~ ~

Mayor Vernon attended thel:
meeting on Rouge River poilu- ~
tlon, and reported to the.
Council that SEMCOG has 1
been hired to develop a plan)'
for clean-up. Many of the old'~
plants were designed with';;

'systems to drain Into the rivel{
and that it would be a 10 year
cycle to process the clean-up.
Some people have died from'
bacteria after swallowing the:«
water. It would be dangerous.
for Boy Scouts to continue.
cleaning up the Rouge River:-
He also noted that the Mill
Pond Is showing more sedl-,
ment. Meeting recessed at
10:09 p.m. ; ~
CLOSED SESSION - NON;
UNION SALARIES AND,
BENEFITS: - ~

Moved and supported to ap-,
prove the non-union salaries- I
and benefil:l and Increase th,e'
term of life Insurance level to;"
60M/120M. Motion carrled._::
unanimously. Regular'
Meeting reconvened at 10:50'
p.m.
COMMUNICATIONS: •

Moved and supported to' \
adopt a resolution recommen-
ding approval of grant applica-
tion for Northville Public
Library study of needs and',
possible expansion through I
the Michigan (Outstate) Equity',
Grant. Motion carried,~
unanimously. "

Information received on the ..
E·9-1-1 Program. Loglstical/n- ~
formalion will be following.\-
from the Pollee Department.,\
Tabled until October 21. 1985. ~

RESPECTFULLYt'
SUBMITTED,"

CATHY M. KONRAD. 1

CITYCLERK~
(1ll-3D-a5 NRI t
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday,
November 20, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the follOWing City initiated rezoning re-
quest.

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.412 to rezone land
located S. side of Grand River Ave., between Beck & Taft Rds.
(Sidwell Nos. 50-22-16-300-021, 022, 023, 024, 039 & 50-22-16-451-001,
002) from B-3 General Business and R-A Residential Agricultural to
1-1Light Industrial District

ORDINANCE NO. 18.412
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 412
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To rezone a part of Section 16, T1N, R8E, CitY. of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, being more partiCUlarly deSCribed as follows:

. Beginning at the intersection of the N-S 'A line of Section 16
and the centerline of Grand River Avenue, thence Northwesterly
along the centerline of Grand River Avenue to Its intersection with
the east line of parcel 22-16-300-020; thence Southerly along said
east line to its intersection with a line parallel with, 345 plus feet
southerly of and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River
Avenue; thence Southeasterly, parallel with, 345 plus feet souther- '
Iy of and at right angles to said centerline to the westerly line of :
parcel 22-16-300-022;thence Southwesterly along said west line to :
the southwest corner of parcel 22-16-300-022; thence Easterly
along the southerly lines of parcels 22-16-300-22,-023 and 024 to :
their intersection with the N-S 'A line of Section 16; thence
Southerly along said N-S line to the southeast corner of parcel 22-
16-300-039; thence Easterly along the easterly extension of the
south line of parcel 22-16-300-039 to Its intersection with the east
line of parcel 22-16-451-002; thence Northerly along said east line
to Its intersection with the centerline of Grand River Avenue
thence Northwesterly along said centerline to the point of beginn:
ing.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
R·A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL DISTRICT

TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
, All interested persons are invited to attend. Information con-

cetning . the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, November 20,1985. City of Novl Planning Board

Judith Johnson, Secretary
(10/30/85 NR, NN) Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF HEARING FOR THE INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES EX-
EMPTION CERTIFICATE FOR ITS FACILITY IN NORTHVillE IN-
DUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT NO.2.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT on the 14th day of November,
1985 at 7:15 p.m., or as soon thereafter as may be heard, a public
hearing will be held in the Meeting Room of the Northville
Township Offices, 41600Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan on the
request of Mr. Samuel Pruchno for approving the application of
Normac, Inc. for an Industrial Facilities Exemption Certificate
under Michigan Act 198 of P.A. 197~, as amended for a partial tax
exemption from ad valorem real property taxes for a period of up
to 12years.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that said district is com-
monly described as taic parcel 02P2, NorthVille, Michigan and more
particularly described land in the Township of Northville, Wayne
County Michigan, to wit:

That part of the NW 1A of Sec. 2 Described as beginning at a
Point on the N Line of Said Section Distant N 870 37M 44 Sec. E
173.25 Ft. from the NW Corner of Section 2 and proceeding tho S 20
37M 20 Sec. E 297.0 Ft. then 870 37M 44 Sec. E 188.18 Ft. to the
Center Line of River Rouge Then Eastly Along Said Center Line
367.33 Ft. to the N line of Sec. 2 tho S 870 37M 44 Sec. W along Said
Line 292.41 Ft. to the POB 1.69 Acres More or less.

Any resident or taxpayer of the Township or other interested
person shall have the right to appear and be heard at said hearing.

(10-30-85NR)
Georgina Goss, Clerk

Northville Township
I

To rezone a part of the NE 1A of Section 17, T1N, R8E, City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being parts of parcels 22-17-226-
001and 22-17-251-001more partiCUlarly described as follows:

Parcel 22-17-226-001
Beginning at the intersection of the east line of Section 17

(nominal centerline of Beck Road) and the centerline of Grand
,River Avenue; thence Northwesterl}' along the centerline of Grand

· River Avenue 433 plus feet; thence Northeasterly and at right
· angles to said centerline 330 plus feet; thence Southeasterly
· parallel with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River

" Avenue to ils intersection with the east line of Section 17 (nominal
centerline of Beck Road); thence Southerly along said east line to
the point of beginning.

Parcel 22-17-251-001
Beginning at the intersection of the east line of Section 17

(nominal centerline of Beck Road) and the centerline of Grand
: River Avenue; thence Northwesterly along the centerline of Grand
· River Avenue 483 plus feet; thence Southwesterly and at right
· angles to said centerline 370 plus feet; thence Southeasterly
· parallel with and at right angles to the centerline of Grand River

Avenue to its intersection with the east line of Section 17 (nominal
centerline of Beck Road); thence Northerly along said east line to
the point of beginning.

, ' EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: R-3 ONE FAMilY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that Dept.

• at 45225 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI 48050 until 5:00 P.M., Wednes-
'day, November 20,1985. City of Novl Planning Board

Judity Johnson, Secretary
(10/30/85 NR, NN) Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday,
November 20, 1985 in the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-
quest.

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.411 to rezone land
located E. of Novi Rd. and N. of Ten Mile Rd. (Sidwell Nos. 50-22-
23-351-004& 50-22-23-351-022)from 1-2General Industrial to 1-1Light
Industrial District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.411
ZONI;~G MAP AMENDMENT NO. 411

---,
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To rezone a part of the SW 'A of the SW '/4 of Section 23, T1N,
R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of parcels
22-23-351-004 and 22-23-351-022 more particularly described as
follows:
Parcel 22-23-351-004

Be~lnnlng at a point on the west line of Section 23 (nominal
centerline of Novi Road) said point being NOOo15' 10" W 812.00 feet
from the southwest corner of Section 23; thence continuing along

'said east line N 00° 15' 10" W 500.00 feet; thence N 89° 20' 00" E
599.65 feet; thence S 00° 15' 10" E 500.00 feet; thence S 89° 20' 00"
W 599.65 feet to the point of beginning.

Exeptlng therefrom the westerly 273 plus feet of the above
described parcel.

Parcel 22-23-351-022
Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 23 (nominal

centerline of Ten Mile Road) said point being N 89° 22' 30" E
1194.12feet from the southwest corner of Section 23; thence N 00°
15' 10" W 850.00 feet; thence N 89° 22' 30" E 100.00 feet; thence S
00° 15' 10" E 850.00 feet to the south line of Section 23 (nominal
centerline of Ten Mile Road); thence S 89° 22' 30" W 100.00 feet
along said south line to tile point of beginning.

Excepting therefrom the southerly 350 plus feet of the above
described parcel.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM 1-2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Ail Interested persons are Invited to attend. Informaiton con·

cernlng the proposal is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI48050 until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, November 20,1985.

(10/30/85 NR, NN)

City of Novl Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

Karen Tlndale, Planning Clerk
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Council camp~ign gathers steam with LWV forum
Continued from Page 1

employee said. "I felt a,t that time that
the posltlon shouldn't be eliminated,
and I still feel today that the posltlon
shouldn't have been eliminated."

Burns said the sult has been dropped
and the dispute was not his motive for
running for the council. He noted one of
his four children is presenUy a city
employee.

Mayoral candidate Kunz said he was
not "privy to" to the city bUdget when
asked what detailed changes he might
make. "It's obvious Ihave not been In.
formed of what the current bUdget is,"
he said, but went on to charge there was
too much waste, citing the awarding of
ontracts when only one bid was recelv.
A later question dealing with special

Interests claimed such people had been
served for many years and asked can-
didates what they'd do about it.

Both Incumbents - Vernon and coun-
cil member Dewey Gardner - said
they were unaware of any groups that
receive special treatment. Council can·
dldate John Buckland said he was
unaware of a problem, but that he In·
tends to serve a "large cross-section"
of the community.

Burns noted that he has lived in Nor·
thville all his life and "I've heard about
special interest groups ... I think any
group U!at comes before council and
gets what itwants is called a speclalln·
terest group. Idon't think It's an issue."

In contrast, Kunz and council can-
didate Ron Bodnar claimed there is
partiality In city government.

. "It's not special Interests so much as
partiality," Kunz said. "When you do
something one week for someone, then
you don't for someone else the next
week, it's obvious there are people who
get special favors."

Eugene (Bud) Kunz gestures during opening statement

... ~ ...
WE BEND

OVER
BACKWARDS

~-~~
TO HELP YOU WITH ANY PROBLEM

B.A..SMITH Lumber & Supplies, Ine.
Where Your Business Is Appreciated

and Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met
Hours: Mon.•Fri, 7:3~:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

28$15 Grand River Ave. (Near MtddJebelt)

FA.RMINGTON HILLS 474-6610••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICEIS HEREBYGIVENthat the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearl!lg at 7:30p.m. ESTon Wednesd~y,
November 20 1985in the Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten MIle
Rd., Novi, Ml'to consider the following City initiated rezoning re-
quest:

Proposed Zoning Ma~ Amendment No. 18.417to rezone land
located on the N. side of Eleven Mile Rd. in Mary's Or~hard Sub-
division (Lots 1-10,19 and 20)from R-A Residential Agricultural to
R-4One·Family Residential District.

ORDINANCE NO. 18.417
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 417
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To rezone a part of the E Y2 of the SW 'A of Section 15,T.1N.,
R 8E .City of Novl Oakland County, Michigan, being Lots 1-10,19
and 20 of Mary's O'rchardSubdivision more particularly described
as follows: , 0 h d S bdi I I" b-Lots 1-10 19 and 20 of "Mary s rc ar u v s on a su
division of pa'rtof the SW 'A of soctlon 15as recorded in L1ber70,
Page26of Plats Oakland County Records.

FROM' R·A RESIDENTIALAGRICULTURAL DISTRICT
TO' R-4ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTI.~LDISTRICT
AII'interested persons are Invited to attend. Information con-

cerning the proposal Is available at the Dept. of Community
Development and any written comments may be sent to that
department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI48050until 5:00p.m.,
Wednesday November 20,1985.

, City of Novl Planning Board
Judith Johnson, Secretary

(10.30.85NR, NN) Karen Tindale, Planning Clerk

Council hopeful Ron Bodnar, casting
a glance at his feilow candidates, said,
of anyone with expertence in town, "If
they don't think there's speclallnterest
groups, they don't know what's going
on." He urged an end to the practice of
having one person sitting on several
boards or commissions, with particular
reference to city council members who
serve on other boards. "I would really
like to see more strangers on boards
and commissions."

All said the time has passed for an-
nexation with the township. Bodnar
projected "problems down the road" as
the township continues to grow and
becomes the larger and more wealthy
community. He said that necessitates
city action preparing for a day when the
downtown may be threatened
economically.

Vernon said he was "proud of the
relationship we have with the township
today," citing the hard work necessary
to heal the rift that developed a decade
ago and stating that "annexation does
not even cross my mind anymore."

The incumbent mayor went further,
to cite a recent conversation with
township supervisor Susan Heintz in
which he suggested exploring the Idea
of a joint master plan for land use that
would protect the downtown.

Kunz said the city and township
should consider "sharing more things,
police and fire, maybe, someday in the
future" but agreed that annexation was
a "dead issue."

Another question suggested that city
council has consistenUy supported Nor-
thville Downs In Its quest for additional
racing dates. Council candidate Lulgi
Folino said that, while the track is an
asset, "I don't think It should be a year·
round burden."

Both Vernon and Gardner said they
believed a sllghUy longer season would
benefit the city by increasing revenues
from parimutuel taxes. Vernon noted
that a shift in the season, substituting
some summer dates for some winter
dates, would result in lowered snow
removal costs for the city.

A more complex question also related
to the Downs, as candidates tried to im-
agine how the city would deal with it
should the racetrack ever close down.

The question resulted in some light-
hearted commentary, with Burns sug-
g~ting "we might all have to move to

Plymouth" and Bodnar saying he
would want "the concession to sell
refreshments to all the people lining
up" to buy the property.

Burns suggested that light industrial
use might be approprtate, whUe Bodnar
suggested the residential or business
development would be more ap-
proprtate so close to the heart of
downtown. "Everybody wants to come
here so bad, I don't think It would be a
problem," Bodnar said.

Buckland said the city would "cross
that bridge when we come to It," while
Folino noted It would take "quick, ef·
fective land manageillent" to make
proper use of the vast area, suggesting
that tax abatements might lure
developers to the site. He further sug-
gested that city services might have to
be cut.

Gardner cited a council request for a
planning commission study of that
issue. The study has not yet been com-
pleted, but Gardner said he thought the
city would be prepared for the Downs
closing If It ever happens,

Vernon and Kunz did not differentiate
themselves strongly. Vernon noted the
city would realize a savings from
reduced police costs, being able to
reduce the size of the department, but
that the loss of revenue could approach
$900,000 a year. He opposed industrial
use, but said the track's location would
make It an attractive site for develop-
ment.

Kunz said a shopping center might be
appropriate, noting that "there are
smaller towns than Northville that
don't have race tracks that are
wealthy."

In their closing comments, both Kunz
and Vernon lamented the lack of voter
interest in city politics, noting that the
turnout two years ago was below 30 per-
cent. Kunz urged a strong turnout, say-
ing that a high number of voters would
give hlm more leverage when dealing
with state and county governments.
"We're small, but we're mighty," he
said lOUdly.

Vernon said he, too, hopes for a
strong voter turnout, lamenting the
"complacency" of voters who assume
things will turn out okay and citing a
danger In "a certain amount of
dissenters, who vote against whoever is
In office."

Gardner took exception to a comment

Monday Special Wednesday's Special,
Choice Sirloin SteakAll You Can Eat Includes Choice of Soft Drink,

CRABLEG~ $095 Draught Be~r or Glass $~50
. ..:t...:.-o..... .. of..House-Wme-----u.:-:.-

All U Can Eat After 5:00P.M.
Businessmen's Lunches· Reduced Daytime Cocktail Prices

Open Daily 11:00A.M,Mon.-Fri. - Daily Specials
1492Sheldon Rd.

Call j~r I Plymouth
I~ Carry-Out 455-1424 N~~~m;D~;;~A~~~

4n-4080
Livonia

7 Mile& Farmington

We're the
PERM
SPECIALISTS
\ $2750

CALL (ForA
TODAY FORAN Limited
APPOINTMENTWITH A Time Only)
PARTICIPATINGSTYLIST
OFFERGOOD TUES.-FRI. AT ALL SCISSORS LOCATIONS

Scis'sors
hair desiJ!n

455-6833
Plymouth

277N.Main

• Low Weekend Package Rates
• Special Preferred Customer Rates
• Discount Rates to Insurance Companies

Pick Up At Any Of Our Locations· Leave It At the Airport
18225 FortSt. Sh.ratonOlkl Hot.1 Det.M.tro Airport

Southglt., MI48185 Novl,Mlch48050 7788M.mmln Rd.
282.3620 348·7799 942·1905

Men's Shop
453·2840
Plymouth

271 N. Main

Paul Vemon awaits his turn to speak at forum .'.
that money was spent "too freely" at
the council table, and expressed a par-
ticular Interest In having streets
repaired, saying only that the city's
budget problems had prevented earlier
action. At no time during the evening
did Gardner mention his preVious an-
nouncement that he will run for mayor
in 1987.

Bodnar Injected a plea to have people
"come out to these (council) meetings
on a month-to-month basis to see what's
going on" and urged a reduction In
"redtape" for people doing business In

the city. _ ' : >

Folino stressed his youth and educa- :
tion, asking voters to elect him lor
"young, fresh ideas" In city govern-
ment. .

Buckland cited his 17 years of clvie'
Involvement and asked voters to
remember it at the polls. . .~

Bums said he believes voters don'e
come out because they are baslc8uy ~
satisfied with their government and-
thanked council member Burton'
DeRusha for the work he did. DeRusha
is not seeking re-election.

The Perfect /.
Christmas Gift " .

Stack Tables .:":
• Solid Oak· SolidCherry •,

limited Quantities . . •
Reg. $152" SALE $11900 '.ENEZER

31580Grand RlVlIr (1 bIk. W. 01 0«:IIard Lake Rd.) Farmington PI8m •- .
M& TH lll-8:30, T,W,F,S 10-5:30·4J7. ..4n6 ' ".

FURNITURE.

C;¥~ SCARE US
,. ~ INTO A
~ ". DISCOUNTl
, :-~ 15% OFF
)c~ ~( YOlJRPlJRCHASEIF YOlJ WEAR
: • YOUR COSTUME HALLOWEEN DAY

~bod' ·...··_·s·· ~.39:~~
vv, ~ HOURS: M-8all0-6

THE Home of Counted Cross Stitch, Thurs. 10-9
Custom Frames and Framing I NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12-41

40% and

50% OFF
SUGGESTED RETAIL
Selected Fabrics

NO CHARGE:
• Freight ra.II1111l11
'SplltDraw ~-

• Vertical Blinds ,
T1ne dJItJnctI'It ",,10 1IIIt.1OIIldowI ~ tIIt'eI '•DeccntM energy __ '

• 'NIde ~ 01pattlllllllld colon •
• Graber CUllOm ~ qulllly
•Complt:. control OIIlQftt Ind prIvIcy.

UYONIA .- alII ; j'.11~i-.s IItOPPIIIQ CIN'IIJl .. NOVI• 10MILECENTER •... ~':OUYOtI41 41'10Ws:.~I~.NOVl 110..... i
...

I,
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Listeningtoyouropponentin a mayoral electioncan prompt oneto seek divinemercy, as both incumbentmayor Paul Vernonand challengerEugene{Bud)Kunzdemonstratedat twv candidate forum

· ,

~Our Opinions

Toss-up: Mayoral race poses tough choice
One aspect of that leadership was beating down the opposi-

tion to such evident triumphs as the Mainstreet 78project. Un-
fortunately, Vernon doesn't restrict his use of steamroller tactics
against opponents to those issues that require it. He is, generally
speaking, intolerant of those with views that differ from his own,
and impatient with those who would question city government's
priorities. Vernon is fond of saying that "honest people, equally
informed, seldom disagree." Whatever truth there is in that
statement is often lost in Vernon's use of it to imply that anyone
who disagrees with him must be either dishonest or ignorant.

In his past term we have seen him verbally berate anyone he
perceives as a "dissenter," being openly rude to fellow council

~ __ ~ __ ,__ -'- -~ __~.members.or, worse, citizens appearing before the council. In one
Regretfully, we are not offering an endorsement for mayor instah~e, he implied that guests of a chamber of commerce

In this election. Neither candidate, in the collective opinionofour cocktail party downtown would be engaged in some form of
;;editorial staff, has our full support. While we have no candidate unseemly revel and might damage city property, as if they were

,-'t'oendorse we can explain the rationale behind our decision in common vandals. His vote against allowing such a party in a city
.' hopes vote~s may still find our thinking on this issue of value in park may have been justified; his remarks were not.

making their ownchoices. Similar ill-considered remarks were aired during discussion
of storage facilities at the Ford plant, and frequently the mayor
speaks disparagingly of various downtown merchants who have
disagreed with his views. So-called dissenters who seek to par-
ticipate in city government are rejected rather than brought into
the fold. The list could go on, but our point is made. Those who
speak of "special interest groups" use a misnomer in criticizing

.Vernon. The problem is not that he treats some people too well,
it's that he carries grudges against others for long periods and
uses his position to exact his revenge. After eight years as
mayor, we believe Vernon has accumulated such a long)ist of
people whose views he disregards that he is incapable of serving
effectively as mayor of all of Northville.

That is why we had hoped another council member, someone
with a depth of experience that could at least approach the
mayor's, would post a challenge this year. Unfortunately,
neither Dewey Gardner nor Carolann Ayers felt comfortable OJ)-

.'
Next Tuesday, Northville city voters will choose their mayor

· for the next two years. It is an important choice, one we urge
: v,otersto consider very closely and one we hope spurs a greater-
~ tban-usual turnout at the polls. ,·, '
" It is customary for The Record to provide readers with some

guidance in this decision in the form of an endorsement sup-
PQrtingone candidate and explaining the reasons why. These en-

;dorsements are not meant to dictate the final selection, but to
. serve as a guide to an informed electorate. Weare careful to sup-
ply our reasons, so that readers may choose to accept or reject
our opinionsdependiIigon their ownviews.

Our dilemma is nothing new. Voters say, with disturbing
regularity, that they often are faced with voting for candidates
who do not reflect their goals. Our evaluation of the strengths
and weaknesses of both Paul Vernon and Eugene (Bud) Kunz
does not permit such a simplistic decision. Let us make clear at
the outset that we don't believe this is a crisis - Northville is
unlikely to be seriously affected under either man's leadership.

In the absence of any burning issues that divide the can-
didates, what really separates them is experience and a more in-
tangible style or philosophy of leadership. If experience and past
record are your primary criteria, Paul Vernon's eight years as

.:mayor combined with his record of accomplishments makes the
choice very easy - no candidate, regardless of background, can
responsibly challenge the notion that Northville has made great
strides under his leadership.

•
posing the incumbent. It is a sad state of affairs that Vernon;s
proud record of accomplishments could not have ended in a
graceful withdrawal from his position and a handing of the reins
to one of these well-prepared successors. We can only hope that,
if he is re-elected, a tough challenge will inform Vernon of the
need to bring all the people ofNorthville intohis inner circle.

Which brings us to Bud Kunz, whom Vernon probably cor- •
rectly depicts as the candidate of the dissenters. Were we, as the
mayor puts it, really "seeking change merely for the sake of
change," we would endorse Kunz. But we are not seeking change
for its own sake, and for all his improveme~ts ~incehis previous
c?!tc!!~~~, .K~_ d~~Jlot rea~hJ)le lt~ights of.Quality--:.weseek)n
a.new mayor. His assets are an evident disple_~!,trewith the way
cIty affairs have come to be dominated by a group of insiders and
a commitment to changing that. Webelieve he really could bring
new enthusiasm to city government.

There's more to leading a city than enthusiasm, though.
Kunz really hasn't done enough background work to justify mak-
ing him mayor. More informed than he was two years ago, the
challenger is still capable of claiming he is "not privy" to the ci-
ty's present budget' when, in fact, the budget is a public docu-
ment every bit as accessible as Paul Vernon's attendance
record, which Kunz seemed to have no trouble becoming "privy
to" when he needed an issue. _

If we could have Vernon's knowledge and connections with •
Kunz's more open-minded philosophy regarding how a
democratic government should be run, we'd endorse such a can-
didate without qualm. We cannot, however, in good conscience
endorse a fifth term for Paul Vernon. Nor can we responsibly
urge upon the voters a change in leadership just for the sake of
change. Citizens will have to choose for themselves which is
preferable: a continuation of Vernon's increasingly divisive
style of leadership, or the risks ofputting the inexperienced Kunz
at the council's head. •Gardner, Buckland are at top of strong council field

We are impressed with the field of five candidates vying for
the two city council seats in next Tuesday's election. Each has
studied city operations and made a valuable contribution to the
discussions revolving around this campaign.

Three of the five stand out as deserving special recognition,
making it doubly disappointing that only two seats are available.
The sole incumbent and current mayor pro tern, G. DEWEY
GARDNER deserves re-election on the basis of his eight-year
record of substantial contributions. Gardner has been a valuable
member of council and deserves his status as the favorite. That '
he has announced he will resign his council seat to pursue elec-
tion as mayor in two years bothers us not at all - we'd have
preferred to see him run for mayor this year. But, since he's

· chosen to wait, we are glad to see him honestly telling voters
woat his intentions are so that they know what they're getting

· from the start.
Choosing a second council member to fill the seat being

vacated by J. Burton DeRusha is a more difficult task. Our nod
goes to JOHN BUCKLANDon the basis ofhis 17years of civic in·
volvement with the Jaycees, beautification commission and
recreation commission. That kind of background cannot be
dismissed lightly - action speaks louder than words when can-

· didates claim an interest in the community. That Buckland's ex-
~ • perience is on a board that administers a program run jointly
: with the township is, we think, an asset. We get the feeling that
: most of the city council favor Buckland as DeRusha's successor,
\ which suggests he is not the candidate for those who seek more
: change than the simple introduction of a new face would pro-

duce. We are confident that Buckland would have his own
perspective to offer after a suitable learning period.

We were also impressed with MACLYNBURNSboth during
, our interview and at the League of Women Voters' candidates'
:' forum. Bums, we believe, is the third best candidate in the field.
: ...,HeIs opposed by some current council members, whoremember

) I
I

G.DEWEYGARDNER JOHNBUCKLAND
that Burns filed suit against the city when his job with the DPW
was eliminated, but we don't believe he is running for that
reason. True, he knows more about the DPW than any other
aspect of city government, but he has educated himself on other
issues as well as any newcomer can be expected to have done.
Burns strikes us as a genuinely interested citizen seeking a role
in the city. Unfortunately, the attitudes at city hall probably
mean his best opportunity is to be elected by the people rather
than brought into the foldby city leaders.

That we've chosen these three as the top five should not
discourage either Ron Bodnar or Luigi Folino. Both have raised
valuable viewpoints during this campaign - the city benefits
from wide-ranging discuss~onin a contested election. even if the

voters eventually choose to make no changes. We were par-
ticularly. interested in Bodnar's suggestions that the same people
are servmg on too many city boards and commissions and that a
charter review should consider expanding council to seven
members. His perspective as a business owner in town is also.
valuable, particularly as it regards procedural redtape at city
hall. Rather than having the city dismiss Bodnar's views as
those of a dissident, we would like to see him appointed to a
board or commission where he could effectively and articulately
represent some of those whofeel left out ofcity affairs.

A fellow on the school board by the name of Chris Johnson
has shown us all the fallacy in dismissing candidates on the basis
of youth. Luigi Folino is only 24,but as fully deserving of atten-
tion as the others in this field. As befits a recent college •
graduate, his perspectives on government are a bit bookish and '
too theoretical, but his interest in cost-effective government
deserves consideration. So, too, does his notion that the younger
people moving into the city deserve a voice in government. We'd
prefer that they start by showing up at meetings and applying for
positions on boards and commissions, but Folino is correct is
stating that Northville's history of citizen apathy regarding
government is due for a change.

Which brings us to a final comment: we hope the range of
Viewpointsexpressed by these five candidates will be heard in ciaI~

ty hall. We believe this field proves what we said three months
ago - there are qUalifiedpeople all over Northville who should
be and can be inV.llvedin government. For too long, the notion
that a small group of insiders controls things in the town has
discouraged people. Instead of running around bemoaning the
lack of interest in city government, Ulepresent council should be
encouraging the newcomers to get involved and stay involved.
Such people would,be easier to retain as contributing members
of the community if those in positions of leadership would do a
better job inviting them in rather than closing the door in their..e
faces. ..'



Readers Speak

Ve~non defends his attendance record
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following letter
was edited in accordance WlUl The
Record's polley of not raising new
Issues that cannot be responded to in
the final edition before an election. The
Issue Is covered in news stories in this
paper. The rest of the letter Is printed

· as a clarification of an Issue already
· raised by the other candidate for
. mayor.
To the Editor:

Candidate Kunz in his recent inter-
view conducted by and published in The
Northville Record challenged my atten-
dance record at scheduled city council

·meetings which was, in my opinion, a
cheap shot because he Is well award
that Ihad three major surgeries during
the first eight months of 1985.What he Is
not aware of Is that I was In frequent
contact with the city manager and the
mayor pro' tem during my con-
valescence, even talking with them

from my hospital bed after surgery.
Here are the facts on attendance:
During the five-years of 1981through

the first nine months of 1985there were
a total of 256 city council and commls·
slon meetings Ihad an obllgatlon to at-
tend.

During that same time period there
were only 62 commission meetings Can·
didate Kunz was obligated to attend.

With the exception of the nine months
of 1985,which were unusual becauseof
my surgeries, I attended 81 percent of
the scheduledclty councll meetings.

Since 1981,when candidate Kunz was
first appointed to the housing commis-
sion, he has attended 84 percent of the
scheduledmeetings.

For him to challenge my 81 percent
attendance (with the exception of the
nine months of 1985)and heavy meeting
schedule versus his 84 percent atten-

After
the'
fact

• By
PHILIP JEROME

I couldn't believe my ears.

"You spent how much for wallpaper?" I asked, after she gave me
the latest financial re[Jort on the cost of the addition to our humble
abode.

And then she said it again. The same outrageous figure I thought
&l1ehad said in the first place.

"You really did? You really managed to find wallpaper that was
that expensive?"

"It wasn't easy," she responded. "But I found it in one of Carol's
books. Itwas perfect. Just exactly what I had been looking for.

"It was shipped direct from New York," she continued as I tried to
figure out if there are any other banks which will loan me money so I
can pay for her extravagance. "Came right from the designer's studio.

"Well, it didn't all come from the designer's studio," she admitted.
"See those roles that go in the living room? They're sHk-screened
grasscloth made in Korea."

• The financial report was all my aging heart could bear. When we
embarked on this project of building an addition to our home, I thought
we had a pretty good idea of what the costs would be. A good chunk of
money, but manageable, I thou~t.

But that was before she and her bUddy Carol, the interior
decorator, started going through those books. I even agreed with a cou-
ple of her selections.- For example, I went along with the handmade
mantel for the fil'eplace. And I helped her pick out the'cabinetry for the
bathroom. _.-

I was also quick enougli to set my foot .down as s~e was about to
• special order a handmade quilt from the Amlsh people 10 Iowa.

. All that happened, of course, before she told me about the
wallpaper. '

"I had hoped you wouldn't be so upset about t!le cost of the
wallpaper," she said as I was still reeling from the impact of her pro-
noucement. "Because if that's got you worried, wait till you hear about
the carpeting."

•

dance record and reiatlvely light
meeting schedule is unprofessional and
reflects poor judgment.

In conclusion, my general health is
excellent and I have fully recovered
from the surgeries so my physical con-
dition and Its relationship to meeting at-
tendance has no relevancy to the con-
·test for the mayor's office.

Mayor Paul Vernon

Bring your friends and relatives for
wehave room enoughfor all !-O watch.
P.S.Bring your cameras, too.

Thank you,
The Northville city

firemen and the city
fire department

Candidate Folino isn't
the incumbent Folino

City hosts the party To the Editor:
My (Paul Folino's) term as Nor-

thville City Councilman doesnot expire
until November of 1987.
Iwish to thank all my supportrs and

especially the ones who this past two
weeks have either called or stopped by
offering to help me in this election. It Is
a caseof mistaken identity.

It is very gratifying to me to be able
to serve the people of Northville and to
know that I have many friends among
you.

Please do your duty and go to the
polls and vote November 5.

Paul Folino
councilman

City of Northville

To the Editor:
Wewould like to take this opportunity

to invite the residents of our community
to our third annual Halloween costume
contestandparty.

The party will start at the Northville
city fire station at 5 p.m. with free
refeshments and treats.

At 7 p.m. there will be a costume con-
test held at the Northville Community
Center. We will have trophies for first,
seconand third places in four different
age groups. The age groups will range
as follows: one through five years, six
through 10, 11 through 15, and 15 and
over.

Be careful with lights
for Halloween activity

Halloween's almost here and that
means Nortbvllle's residential areas
will be crawling with little ghosts and
goblins.

Detroit Edison saysyou can avoid be-
ing "gotten" and make it a safe Hallo-
ween for your children when "trick or
treating" by following a few simple
suggestions.

The first one is easy and Inexpensive.
All you have to do is mp a switch and
keep your porch light burning.
Operating a 100-wattlight bulb for five
hours costslessthan a nickle.

Although it's difficult to put a price on
peace of mind, that's a particularly
goodbargain for the safety of your child
andother kids In the neighborhood.

Other recommended precautions in-
clude making sure your trIck-or-
treaters always travel In groups.
There's safety in numbers.

It's also a goodidea for youngsters to
wear light-colored costumes or reflec-
tive tape on their clothing. FlashlIghts
are a good idea, too. Not only do the
children like playing with a flashlight,
but carrying one makes them more
visible to drivers.

Another goodidea is to tell your trlck-
or-treaters not to eat any of the goodies
they've coilected until they get home
and mom and dad have had a chance to
look them over. Many communities of-
fer to check the contents of the
children's bag by x-rays or other
means. Check with your local police
department or public safety depart-
ment for more Information.

Make it a happy and safe Halloween.
Follow these recommendations, use
common sense and keep your porch
light burriing.

,
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City :
of Novl will hold a public hearing at 7:30 P.M. EST on Wednesday, .
November 20, 1985 In the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile
Rd., Novi, MI to consider the following City initl"ted rezoning re- .
quest: •

Proposed Zoning Map Amendment No. 18.414 to rezone land :
located on the S. side of Grand River, W. of Taft Rd. (Sidwell Nos .•
50·22-16-451-008,009,046,047,025,026,027,028,029, 030) from B-3 :
General Business and R·A Residential Agricultural to NCC Non- .
Center Commercial. -

ORDINANCE NO. 18.414
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 4i4
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To rezone a part of the NE 114 of the SE 114 of Section 16, T1~:
R8E, City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par-:
ticularly described as follows: . _•

Beginning at the intersection of the centerline of Grand River
Avenue and the east line of Section 16 (nominal centerline of Taft
Road); thence Southerly along the east line of Section 16 (nominal
centerline of Taft Road) to its intersection with the south line of
the NE 114 of the SE 1f.I of Section 16' thence Westerly along said
south line to its intersection with the west line of the NE 1f.I of the'
SE 1f.I of Section 16; thence Northerly along said west line to its in-.>
tersection with the centerline of Grand River Avenue; thence "
Southeasterly along the centerline of Grand River Avenue to the
point of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street road or highway.

lO~~' 1:\-3GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
R-A RE:;SIDt:I. riAL AGRICUlT\.lRA;" P:STRICT

TO: NCC NON-CENTER COMMERCIAL DISTFlICT
All interested persons are invited to "qUE\nd. Information con-

cerning the proposal is available at th~ Dept. of Community
Development and any written comment~ "ma}/ be sent to that
department at 45225W. Ten Mile Rd., NoVi,'M148050 until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesday. November 20, 1985.

(10/30/85 NR, NN)

. .
City of Novi Planning Board'
Judith Johnson, Secretary,

Karen Tindal~, Planning Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

_TANNING SALON

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a vacancy
. exists' on -the- Gity ':'-of-·Novi Construction"

Board of Appeals. Members of 'this Board
must be qualified as Architects, Engineers,
Builders. .

Information regarding this appointment
may be obtained from the City Clerk at 34g..
4300. Questions relative to qualifications
may be directed to the Building Official, Earl
Bailey at 349-7350.

(10-30-85NN, NR)
Geraldine Stipp,

City Clerk

•

•

•

••
Save 35% to 500/0
on our entire "Cascada" Collection.
35% off coordinating top treatme~t~. . .
Sale price includes fabnc, labor, lining and installation.

Save 50%
• Honey Comb Pleated Shades
• Vertical Blinds
• Horizon Mini Blinds
• V2 inch Micro Blinds

Holiday Carpet Sale!
Save 51% . .
on thick plush nylon Scotchgard' treated and available In 17
colors. Lot #7000
Save $13 sq. yd. Reg. $33
Sale 15.99 sq. yd. installed

Plus ... Save 5450.511 OO~ .
on huge selection of quality broadloom. Our Installed sale pnces
include: First quality broadloom carpeting, padding, and tackless
Installation. .
'Based on average 50 sq. yd. IOstallahon
Percentages off represent saVings on regular rlltall prices.
Sale prices thru November 30, 1985.

JCPenney _ ~ -=-. !~~tr'~
Custom Decorating .
Northland 569·6570, Southland 37400510, eastland 526-0200,
Westland 522-3011, Falrlane 593-3210, Oakland Mall 583-7060,
Lakeside 24700430, Twelve Oaks 348·7822, Brlarwood 769·1677,
Northwood Center 288·3990.

FANTASTIC FALL SAVINGS
AT BEDLAND

Collection

"Distinctive Furnishings For The Bedroom"le?,,"'."2 MI~;~II@(;ft<dJ

~ Bachelor ChesL '119"
Small Desk '119"

Large Desk '168"
Student Desk '168"

Chair '105"
Corner Unit ~185"
Double Dresser '253" .
Vertical ~irrors '102,"

VISA
MASTERCARD

. \
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Mustangs nipped
"infinal quarter

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

It'you arrived late to the Northville-
North Farmington football clash on
Saturday, chances are you missed all
the Mustang highlights.

After pulling out to an early 14.0lead,
Northville failed to generate any more
points against the tough Raider
defense, and host North Farmington
recorded a come-from-behind 16-14
Western Lakes playoff win. Each team
scored two touchdowns, but the dif-
ference turned out to be' a wind-aided
511'ard field goal by North's Chad
HenI"¥in the third quarter.
"ll 'was a big defensive game," Nor-

thville coach Dennis Colligan said.
"The actual difference was that they
kicked a 51-yarder and we missed a 55-
yarder."

Two early turnovers by the Raiders
gave the Mustangs great field position,
and they were more than happy to take
both in for touchdowns.

Northville's Brett Belliston pounced
on a fumble at the North Farmington 45
on the first possession of the day. Nine
plays later, fullback Phil Pendleton
carried it in from the three and Jack
Sylvester's kick made it 7.0.

LInebacker Tony Briningstool picked
off a pass the next time North Farm-
ington got the ball and returned it 20
yards to the Raiders' 10. Tim Millen
capped Northville's second possession
with a one-yard score and suddenly it
was 14-0.

Unfortunatley, it was all the offense
the Mustangs could muster until late in
the: game and it gave North time to
recpver.

A Northville mistake just before the
halt helped the Raiders get back into
the, game. A fumbled punt was
recovered by North Farmington's Chris
Christman at the seven, and fullback
Steve Goss bulled it in from the one on
fourth down to make it 14-7at the half.

The only scoring in the·third quarter'

'The difference was
they kicked a 51-
yarder and we missed
55-yarder. '

- Df'nnis Colligan
Mustang Football Coach

was Henry'S field goal with the wind at
his back, a North Farmington school
record. But the Mustangs sUll had a 14-
10lead going into the final quarter.

The Raiders did something that
nobody has been able to do to against
Northville defense this season - they
put together a IS-play, 86-yard drive to
score the go-ahead touchdown. But
North Farmington was stopped on a
two point conversion attempt, and it
was 16-14.

"It was a dead-even game statistical-
ly," Colligan said, "but their long drive
in the fouth quarter is what won it for
them. That's the only time all year long
that we've given up a long drive like
that."

With just over two minutes remain-
ing, Northville started a fmal drive at
its own 36 and moved down inside the
Raiders' 30. But a costly nine-yard sack
on a third and three situation didn't
help Sylvester'S game winning 55-Yard
field goal attempt, and it fell several
yards short.

"(Sylvester) has SO-Yardrange and I
think he would have had a great shot at
it if it wasn't for the sack," Colligan ad-
mitted. "That sack was a big one."

Briningstool added nine solo tackles
and four assists to go with the intercep-
tion to lead the Mustang'S defensively.
Pendleton gained 60 yards on 23 carries
to pace the offense.

The loss evens Northville's record at
4-4,3-3 in the Western Lakes. With Novi
on tap for the season fmale Friday, the

•witt Nnrtltuillt 1Rtrnrb

Tim Millen evades a Raider tackle Record photo by RICKSMITH

Mustangs will be looking for a win to
finish the campaign with a winning
record.: .

"It's a big game for us because we're back a long WIlyand it's a pride tIiing.
trying to get over the .500 mark," Col- Our players love to beat Novi and I'm
ligan said. "It's a big nValry thlifdites - sure they would love to beat us."

l;agers use defense to trounce Hawks, 46-20
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Defense is the name of the game for
the Northville girls' basketball team,
arid area opponents are quickly finding
ou~ that the Mustangs have one of the
stingiest around.

~orthville held its two opponents last
week to just 54points combined but only
m~aged to win one. The Mustangs
trounced Farmington Harrison 46-20on
Thursday and fell 34-24 to Plymouth
S<!lemTuesday - but not before giving
the state's sixth ranked team all it
c6uld handle for 32minutes of action.

:Although no coach accepts llosing,
M~stang mentor Ed Kritch was pleased
with the effort in both games but
especially the Salem contest.

!'We weren't intimidated by (Salem)
arid that's a big step for the Northville .

girl's basketball program," Kritch
pointed out. "Our players knew that we
could give them a hard-fOUght game,
and that's what we did."

The Mustangs held the mighty Rocks
scoreless in the first quarter but only
could only manage four points
themselves. Salem started to put It
together in the second and held a slim
14-11lead at intermission.

With center Suzy Schrader and guard
Julie Anger in foul trouble, the Rocks
reeled off the first eight points in the
third and went on to open up a 25-13
adavantage heading into the final stan-
za.

Northville outscored Salem 11-9 the
rest of the way, but it wasn't enough.

"We won two of the four quarters, but
we just got too far behind in the middle
two to catch up," Kritch said.

M'E R C H AND' S E
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Forward Tricia Ducker had an
outstanding game for the Mustangs.
The three-year starter poured in 17 of
Northville's 24 points and added 11 re-
bounds.

"I thought it was her best effort of the
season," Kritch said. "She was very ac-
tive both offensively and defensively."

Despite the loss, the Mustangs bounc-
ed back on Thursday to topple the
undermanned Hawks. Ducker again led
the way with 17points and six rebounds
in just 15minutes of playing time, while

pieces and the director was Kritch.
"The nice thing about it is that It's a

total team effort," he said. "Everybody
worked hard and husUed. When you
playa zone like we do, all five players
have to be working all the time for It to
be effective. "

With five regular season games left,
it could be an banner year for the
Mustangs.

"Our goal is to end the season above
the .500 mark," Kritch admitted.

Hot Cahill
paces three
kick wins

It was a very busy week for the Nor- .
thville soccer squad but very rewarding'
as well. The Mustangs played three'
times in three days and came away .•
with three wins.

Northville shut out Plymouth Salem
2.0 on Tuesday, handled North Farm- .
mgton 4-2 on Wednesday and edged .
Walled Lake Central 3-2 on Thursday ..
The wins assure a winning season for :
first-year coach Dave Yezback and his
team.

"Three games in a row like that is
~ugh for any team and you've got to . •
give credit to our kids for playing hard
in all the Rames," Yezback said:

Junior Nick Morris scored both Nor-
thville goals against Salem, and
goalkeeper Todd Stowell recorded his
third shut out of the season.

Morris' first tally came on an indirect
kick in the opening minutes of the con-
test on an assist from Matt Peltz. Mor- •
ris then scored the game's only other
goal midway through the first quarter
on a break away.

The tough Mustang defense allowed .
the Rocks just seven shots on goal.

It was the Fred Cahill show on
Wednesday as the senior accounted for

. three of Northville's four goals in the
win over the Raiders.

Cahill scored his second goal just . .j
after halftime, breaking a I-I tie, to put
Northville up for good. Morris chipped
in the fourth Mustang goal.

With freshm~ -.1!.oger _J~imary in
goal, the kickers came from behind to
slip past the Vikings on Thursday.
Cahill, Dan Magdich and Morris scored
three stralght times in the second half
to pull out Northville's third in a row -
all three close games. ~f)

···Robin Strunk added six points, six
steals and 14rebounds.

After a slow start, Northville turned
on the afterburners and raced to a 19-2
halftime lead. Harrison one basket
came with just 30 seconds remaining in
the first half.

The Mustangs continued the assult in
the third by outscorlng the Hawks 12-4
to make it 31~. But the verdict had long
been decided, and Northville coasted to
the win.

Both games were defensive master-

<....NAf~!!!T
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Complete Early Mor.. thr'J Thurs.
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"The games we've been winning this
season have been close games or come-
from-behind wins," Yezbach said.
"We've had to work hard to keep in all
our games, we haven't· blown anybody
away."

The Mustangs' record improves to 10-
7-2,7-&2in the Western Lakes. The final
match of the season was scheduled for
Monday, October 28, as Northville
hosted Churchill in a make-up game.
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!farriers place seventh;
!laas takes 12th overall

Local swimmers excell
at Livonia's Swimfest

: While the rest of the Northville boys'
cross country team, packs up its gear

"\ J.UltU next season, Kevin Haas is prepar-
ing for the state champinships.
: That's because Haas placed 12th
overall In the Regional at Royal Oak
Saturday with a season best mark of
i7:12 and automatically qualifies for
the state meet as an individual. As a
team, the Mustangs placed seventh out
of IS teams, but only the top three
qualify as a team. c

Scott Wiley placed second among Nor-
a thviJIe runners and 24th overall with a
,V 17:17. He was follOWedby John Kiss-

Inger U7:59) in 49th place, Ken Booth
<1S:OO)In 50th, Jeff House U8:12) in
58th, Kevin Legel US:12) in 59th and
Tim Munsell (19:26) in 97th.

In the Western Lakes'league meet on
Tuesday, Haas again paced the
Mustangs with a tlme of 11:12 good
enough for 11thplace overall.

Booth was the next Northville runner
across the line in 20th place (17:28), and •
Kissinger's 17:38 was good enough for
24thplace.

The rest of the Mustang runners in·
elUdeWiley (17:56) iD 32rd place, House
US:09) in 40th, Munsell <1S:12)in 42nd
and Legel U9:03) in 68th.

Megan Holmberg, also from Nor-
thville, grabbed a second in the 200IM~
fourth in the 50 freestyle, fifth in the 500
freestyle and sixth on the 200 medley"
relay team in the giris' 11·12catagory. :

Pam Holdridge was very busy as she:
placed in all 10events she entered in the'
girls' 11-12group. Her top finishes were
a first as a member of the 200 medley
relay, two seconds in the 100butterOy"
and the 200freestyle relay and thirdS-in
the 500 freestyle, the 200 freestyle, ihe:
1001M,the 100freestyle, the 1001Mand
the 50backstroke.

Pam's brother Bob placed In seven.
events In the boys' 11-12catagory. Bob-
grabbed a first In the 500freestyle, and
two seconds in the 50 freestyle and the
50backstroke.

Jeff Bainbridge placed third as a
member of the 200 medley relay team
in the boys' open division.

An impressive number of Northville
youths who are members of the
Clarenceville Swim Club performed
well at the 1985 Llvonla Spartan
Swlmfest.

Over 600 swimmers from 29 teams
participated in the Swimfest that was
held at Llvonla Churchill High SChool
October 25-27.

Northville's Eric Newton placed in
six events in the boys' 11-12year old
category. Newton placed third In the
500-yard freestyle, fourth in both the 200
freestyle and 100butterOy, sIXth in the
100freestyle, third as a member of the
200 freesytle relay and sixth as a
member of the 200medley relay.

Eric's sister Brenda placed sixth in
the girls' 10 and under 200 freestyle,
fourth as a member of the 200freestyle
relay and third as a member of the 200
medley relay.

Nuechterlein qualifies
The NorthVille girls' cross country

squad wrapped up the 1985season with
a fourth-place finish in the Western
Lakes meet on Tuesday and an eighth

"'lIlt-place flnlsh in regional action Satur-
"daYr The season Is over for all the run-
ners except Wendy Nuechterleln.

The senior clocked In at 21:19 at the
Class A Regional at Royal Oak to finish
in 17th place overall - out of over 100
runners - and qualified for the state
championships as an Individual. Itwas
her best time of the season, and she will
be going to the state tournament for the
fourth straIght year.

The Mustangs came in eighth In the

•
16-team regional but only the top three
qualify as a team.

Jennifer Gushorn came in second for
Northville and 23rd overall with a time
of 21:38. She was followed by Sue Blan-
chard (21:42) In 25th place, Pam
Cavanaugh (23:12) In 60th, Nancy

Belding -(25:10) In 86th, Lynn Bills
(25:17)and Carol Olsen (25:38) in 90th.

Northville hosted the Western Lakes
league meet and the top four Mustangs
came across the finish line In a row.
Goshorn came in 20th overall (21:47),
followed by Blanchard (21:54),
Nuechterleln (22:02) and Cavanaugh
(22:02) In 21st, 22nd and 23rd respec-
tively.

Belding placed 42nd overall (23:02),
Bills 72nd (25:39) and Olson 13rd
(25:47), to round out the Mustang run-
ners. I

"Everyone ran their best times of the
year at the league meet except for Wen-
dy (Nuechlerlein)," Northville' coach
Ann Turnbull said. "We didn't do as
wen as I had hoped In the regionais, but
I'm happy for Wendy that she qualified
for state. She's gone every year since
she was a freshman and she really
wanted it."

Kell wins run for Reye~~~'
under), David Bufklrk (13-1S), JerTy
Meredith (25-29) , Bill Jones (35-39), ,
Bob Drapal (40-49) and Harrison
Hensley (50-0ver). , .

Susan HaChlgan of Canton Townsh~ ,
placed first among the women runners .
with a time of 34:20. Susan Sitts of Novi
won the 35-39 catagory, while Nor-'
thville's Midge Drew won In the 40-49
group.

All proceeds from the race will go to
the Reyes Syndrome Foundation.

Nearly 70 runners In 14 catagories
participated In the Novi Parks and
Recreation's "Run for Reyes" eight
kilometer event last Saturday.

The overall winner was Charlie Kell
of Madison Heights who also placed
first in the men's 19-24 year-old
catagory. Kell covered the course In
27:06. \

Novi's Lee Mamola was the only local
runner to grab a first. Mamola took
first place in the 30-34catagory. Other

- men's finishers Include Scott Baker (12-

Cadela keys GVSC defense:::":-:Somers wins football quiz PACE-setters
Northville cheerleaders Kristin Vander Bok, a senior, and Susie
Rahimi, a junior, recently were honored by representing Nor-
thville as members of the P .A.C.E. Cheerleadlng Association "All-
Star" cheerleadlng team. Each year P .A.C.E. selects 32 of the
state's top cheerleaders for their cheerleadlng ability as well as
their high academic achievement. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

After seven games, Candela h~ ,
recorded 15solo tackles, 11 assists, two
fumbie recoveries and two sacks. HIs 26 .
total stops ranks him tenth on the teaxp.

Candela was a unaminous All-Area: .'
All League and All-Surburban lineman
as a senior in 198J.

.Former Northville football standout
Vince Candela Is having a banner
senior season at Grand Valley State
College.

The 6-1,255-pound defensive lineman
has been a three year starter and has
shown Whyhe was so highly regarded in
high school days with the Mustangs.

• She wasn't perfect. But Peggy
Somers of Plymouth missed just one
game In addition to the Tennessee/-
Georgia Tech tie to win the $15 first
prize In The -Northville Record/Novl
News football contest last week.

, Somers' two misses left her all alone
in first place, but two other entrants
were close behind with just three
misses. Once the tiebreaker game had

- been called Into effect, Daren Johnson
of Novl had won the $10 second prize,

•
while Linda Gromacki, also of Novl,
had won the $5 third prize.

Johnson guessed that a total of 37
points would be scored in Notre Dame's
game against Southern Cal - three

points off the actual total in the Irish's
37-3 Victory. Gromackl was seven
points off the actual total in the
tiebreaker, predlctlng that the two
teams would run up a total of 47poInts.

Next week's contest should prove to
be tough with several gaines featuring
showdowns among Top 20 teams: The
tiebreaker Is the, Iowa/Ohio State
game.

One or two contestants are still
forgetting to pick the winner of the
tiebreaker game In addition to predic-
ting the total number of points that will
be scored. Failing to pick the winner of
the tiebreaker Is counted as a mistake
in grading each week's entries.

,
• I •
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3rdPRIZE652nd PRIZE

ENTER TODA Y •

.• CONTEST RULES •

• 0

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number' -'
plainly on your piece of paper (your entry). Incase of a tie, prize
money will be split. NOTE:Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD' ,
family per week. Prize money paid only to name on entry.
PLEASEdo not enter several times using friends names. Such '.
entres willbe disqualified if discovered. _

Copies of the contest willbe posted at the NorthvilleRecord
office 3t 104W. Main, each week. .' ,

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville and must be postmarked or -,
brought to our office no later than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Nortllvllle Record and The Novl News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible. . .

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand
side from'1to 13.

You will notice that each square below Is also numbered
from1to 13and each contains a football game to be staged this
coming weekend. To complete your entry you must do the
following:

(1)After each number on your paper write the name of the
sponsor of the corresponding squares.

(2)Followingthe sponeor's name-write the name of the wlnn-
Ingteam.

(3) In addition, you must pick the total points scored on the
outcome ofthe game Insquare 13.This willbe used In the case
of a tie and then the contestant whose score Is closest to the
actual score willbe declared the winner.
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Tie Breaker Game:

Score:
13.(tiebreaker)Iowaat OhioSlate\

-------------------------------------------------(---------
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League Line
SOCCER: Northville cup action continues

BOYS 10 " UNDER:Mall SChwagle's two
scores proved 10 be Ihe d,ffelence as Ihe Hol
Spurs sluled 10 a 2·1winover livonia No. 12.
Joey Quick was named Ihe game's defensive
MVPwholeIhe ollenslve slar was Jason Fisher
'" The Bandils gOI two goals Irom Anlhony
OeBenedel and anolher from David Morell
agalnsilivonia No.21na 3-2vlclory.Defensive
MVPhonors wenl 10 Paul Hertlein .., Uniled
nolched a 2·1 victOryover livonia No.3. Bo

· Fowlerand NickMcCreedyeach had Ialhes for
United .. In NorlhvilleCup Final action. Ihe

· Eagles edged Unoled3-2 In a very close con-
lesl.

GIRLS10" UNDER:Laura Brown.Lisa Ber·
nardo and Brenda NeWloneach scored to help
lead Ihe Rowdies 10 a :HI decision over Ihe
P1ymoulhStnkers. Rowdies Goalkeeper Lind·
say Sullenberger recorded Ihe Shul oul ...
livonia No. 1 beal Ihe Slompers 1.0 desplle
Impressive play by Kalle Kohlon defense and
Belh Ganfleld on offense, Ihe Slompers'
MVP's.. The Rowdiesand Ihe Slompers were

· later matched up In Ihe NorthvilleCup. The
· Rowd,esslompedlheSlompeIS2·1.
· BOYS12" UNDER:The Express Ian Inlo a
· hot Farmington COsmos team, and came oul

on the short end of a s-o deciSion ... Broan
Nawrocki grabbed ollensive MVPhonors by

· sconng Ihe game's only goal. as AlSenallop-
ped Ihe Farmlnglon Flames 1.0. Defensive
MVPwas awarded 10 Arsenal's KeVinVaughn
'" Thanks to goals by Steve Welger. Mall
OSIeckiand MallGolden. Unlled bounced Ihe
Farminglon kickers $-2. Craig Willey and
Jeremy Lawrence were Ihe United defenSIve
MVP's ... KurtSkrade scored Ihree times aM
Chns Fredenck added a pair. as the Rowdies
had lillie Irouble wllh Ihe ·P1ymoulh Rebel
Rousers 6-1. Dan McQuaid led the delensive
charge lor Ihe Rowdies ... The Hot Spurs
handled Plymouth NO.6. Steven Moore and
Jell Ozanich chipped In with goals lor the
Spurs whole goalie Bryan Chemottl allowed
only one Plymouth score ... United needed
goals by Steve Welger, Steve Christenson,
Mall Golden and Clay Cutchlngs 10 trip the
RowdIes 4-2 in Ihe NorthvllJeCup 'mal. Mike
Husak and Mall Osiecki were honored as the
United MVP's.

GIRLS 12 " UNDER: Bethanle Maclean
scored a pair 0' goals to lead Ihe Slompers 10

a 6-0 drubbing 01 the Stray Catl. Megan
Holmbelg. Trlcla lukomskl. Jane lulelek and
Laura Whiteley also scored lor the Stompers
... The Blazers burned LivoniaNo.3 2.0on two
scores by Valerie SChuerman. Jenny lower
notched the shut out In the nels lor the
elazels ... LivoniaNo. 2 shul out Ihe Pandas
by a score 0' 2.0. Sue GoIlwas Ihe delenslve
MVPIn the contest lor the Pandas ... In Ihe
Final 0' the Northville CuP. Ihe Stompers
blanked Ihe Pandas :HI. Bethanle Maclean
paced Ihe Stompers wllh two goalS while
RagenWiselyadded one.

BOYS14 " UNDER:In action OClober 12.
Unitedlound themselves on the short end 01a
~ blowout against Ihe Plymouth Burgundy
Bunch. Jason Parzuchowskl and Mike Fisher
had stellar pertormances lor United ... The
Hol Spurs and the P1ymoUlhWarriors dueled
10a 3-3 tie, The Spurs gOItwo goals 'rom Larry
OSIecki ... The Plymouth Rowdies nipped
Arsenal 2-1. David Smith scored Arsenal's
lone goal ... Arsenal then bounced back Witha
9-2vlCIOryover the Hol Sp.Jrs. Gamel Poller
led Ihe way lor Arsenal by sconng Ihree times
'" Inaction October 20. Arsenal continued the
assult wllh an 8-2 verdict over the Plymoulh
Rowdies. DaveSmith's Ihree goals and Gamel
POller's two provided the dillerence ... Doug
Gesdort scored three lImes In pacing Ihe Hol
Spurs 10 an 8-1drubbing 0' United. Dan Brug·
gman chipped Inwith two more lor the Spurs.
lOUISSloeckhn knocked InIhe Unlledgoal.

GIRLS14" UNDER:livonia NO.1 lell5-0 10
Ihe Pandas on goals by Renee Larabell,
Ashley Maclean. Tracy Jambor, Donna
Wilhelmand Anna Marchesolli. Goaltenders
Karen Kepner and Susan Weidenbach shared
the shul oUllor Ihe Pandas ... Juhe Stoeckel's
hallrick sparked the Spartans to a 7.0 trounc-
Ing01 Plymoulh No.3. Pam Yesbeck and Clndl
Tolsledt split time InIhe Spartan net.

GIRLSUNDER17:The Reds needed scores
'rom Jenny Beyersdort and 1.10MOrrissey10
beal Ihe Warriors. Goalkeepers Amy Bowes
and LisaIrwincombined 'or Ihe Reds' shul oul
... Beyersdort and Morrissey connecled agaln
agalnSIPlymoulh No.1, bUllhe Reds dropped
the game. 4-2 ... Dana Rosllnskl and Krista
Novakeach scored twice 10 help Ihe Reds re-
bound 'or a $-1 Winover Ihe Warriors. Enn
Holmbergscored the \\Iarrlors' goal.

COLTS: Varsity, Freshmen top Chargers
VARSITY:A beller ball control ollense, solid
defense and lewer penalties helped the COlts
gel back on the winning lrack wllh a 14-6
Irlumphover the Garden CItyChargers on OC·
lober 27.DougCody had an Ail-AmericanIype
outing lor Ihe COltsas he accounled for 270
yards In lolal ollense, Cody rushed lor 172In
13 carries, and bolh louchdowns. The Iorsl
came on a 4$-yardrun wllh Ihe second being
an llO-yardklckoll relurn. Lineman Jim loffus
and DaveMoranlegel credillor opening some
gapping holes lor Cody 10 run Ihrough. Andy
Wayne and Mike Jambor lead Ihe COlts'

delense wllh six Iackles apiece. The COlts'
reCOrdnow improves 104-3.

FRESHMEN: A Chris Barbara 51.yard
louchdown run on Ihe IIrst play Irom scrlmage .
sellhe lone for a 20-12winover the Garden CI-
Iy Chargers. Danny Walsh picked 011 a
Charger pass and galloped 54-yardslor the se-
cond Gcore and Eric Starkwealher's 49-yard
run down the sidelines in Ihe 'ourth rounded
oul the Colt scoring. Walsh's two inlercep-
lions paced Ihe de'ense and Barbara ended
upwith121yards rushing,
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'If you' .
.don't.

smoke ...
Farmers can insure

your home or
apartme~t for less

For years. Farmers hl\!l
been helping non·smokers
save money on lIIe and
aulo insurance, with
special policies Ihal give
beller risks a beller deal.
Now non-smokers can
save on complete
Homeowners packages or
on lire coverages alone -
available whelher you own
a house or condomlnum or
renl.
It no one in your home has
smoked In two years. you
mayqualily.
Find out from a last. lair
and friendly Farmers
Agent.

Jim Storm
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Green Plants
House Plants all 50% Off

Selected Landscape
Plants 20·90% Off

(Odds.n-ends, one-of-a.kind, irregulars)
Large Selection at extremely Low Prices

Landscape Materials
Now
'4.95
'2.95
'4.49
'3.25

Reg.
'7.95
'4.95
'5.95
'4,25

. Open: Mon·8at N
.. Sun & HolldGlya 1~

CE 453.~500 9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 MIIB:s West of '·275·7 Miles E, of US 23

Rccord pholo bySTEVEFECHT

Shari Thompson placed second intwo events Thursday

Young, tankers use depth
in turning back Harrison

Freshmen and sophomores dominate the Nor-
thville girls' swimming roster, but it doesn't
necessarily mean that 1985 is a rebuilding year.

Farmington Harrison found out Thursday that
even though the Mustangs are very young, they are
also talented. Northville used its superior depth to
dispose of the Hawks 91-77, thus raising the season
dual meet mark to 5-2. .

Freshmen Pam Wesley and Sue Settles helped get
Northville off to a good start in the first three
events.

In the 500-yard medley relay, Wesley and SetUes
teamed with Erika Nelson and Shari Thompson to
grab first place. Settles then notched firsts in the
next two events - the 200 freestyle and the 100 but-
terfly.

Nelson placed right behind Settles in the 200
freestyle and Kristi Fortenberry did the same in the
100 butterfly for a pair of 1-2 finishes and an early
advantage.

Wesley came back with a first in the 100
backstroke and Nelson won the 100 breaststroke to
round out the Mustangs' first place finishes.

In addition to the medley relay race, Thompson
grabbed two seconds in the 200 1M and the 500
freestyle while dIver Michele Beacham also placed .
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second in the one-meter.
To help secure the win, NorthVille's 400 freestyle

relay team of Jennifer Juhasz, Karen Peterson,
Laurel Wilkinson and Laura Williams came in se-
cond in the meet's final event.

Another freshman, Julie Hilfinger had an im-
pressive outIng by taking third place in both the 500
freestyle and the 200 1M.

Harrison had six firsts to the Mustangs' five but
the big difference was depth and the steady per-
formances of the underclass swimmers. And Nor·
thville coach BID Dicks sees nothing but bright
horizons.

"Our freshmen coming in next year will probably
be even. stronger that the group this year, so the
outlook is great for the. future," he predicted, but
added, "not that we're bad now, but it's just that we
keep gettIng better. "

With Walled Lake Western and Livonia Franklin
on tap next, the tankers have little time to rest on
past laurels.
. "We're a little tired as a team because we're

practicing two and a half hours a day," Dicks said.
"But the girls understand that we're building up for
the conference meet at the end of the season to do
our best times."

•
•

RECREATION·
BRIEFS

Wastal
Haggerty

Call Now

624-5554 .

SKI CLUB: The Northville Recreational
Ski Club (ages 12-17) Is' now accepting ..
registrations. A registration packet must be
picked up at the Rec Center prior to mall or
walk·in applicants, with membership fees
starting at $40. For more information, call
349-0203.

HOCUS POCUS: A two hour workshop for
fourth through sixth graders will be held to
introduce the art of magic on November 6
from 4 to 6 p.m. at the Rec Center. The fee is
$12.50.

l.

YOUTH BASKETBALL: Registration t)
deadline for the boys' and girls' (grades 3·12)
youth basketball league Is November 1. The
season will begin January 11 and conclude
March 15. Player rating and a clinic will be
held on November 9 and 16 at the Rec Center,
For times call 349-0203.

COACHES NEEDED: The Northville
Junior Baseball Association needs travel
league coaches for the 1986' season in the
following age groups: Pee Wee Reese UF

~12), Sandy Koufax U3-14), Mickey Mantle
U5-16), Connie Mack U7-18) and Girls'
Travel Softball (15 and under; 18 and under).
All games begin in April and conclude in
August. For more information, contact Bob
Frellick at 349-2840 before November 15.

OPEN G,YM: The open gym~schedule at
the Northville Community Center for the
week of October 28 is as follows: Monday and,
Wednesday 4-5 p.m. (8-12 year olds), 5-6 p,m.
(13-17 year olds>. Open gym for the week of •October 28 is: Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day 4-5 p.m. (8-12 year oldsl, 5-6 p,m. U3-17
year olds) and 8-9 p.m. (18 and overl on Fri- 4dayonIy.

CO-EDVOllEYBAll
"A" Dlylsion W l
CountryMerchants 16 4
Getzles 13 7
BallBangers 12 S
OldGuard 9 11
Alhlele's Feel -II 12
KelordCOlliSion 2 18
"B" Dlylslon W l
John BPub 14 6 •MagnumPI 10 5GlapenUIS 10 5NelGang 10 10
IrishSellers 8 7Caslaways 8 12
Hitsand Mrs. 0 15
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Haverhill Farms
Fall Special

4 Riding
Lessons

New Students

$30
Open7Days

4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

Indoor Ring

[ -

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170
(~13) 459-3890

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
SEonior Citizens inclUding:

• Transportatlon for shopping
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
GaBY

APPOINTMENT

Jill."" HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER

where excellence in pro-
fessional care Is available.

Choosen As One Of
The 10 Best In

Michigan By Good
Housekeeping

Magazine

(,..\...._--_._---------------- ..'.
105 Haggerty Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Phone ''&5-0510

rile Hendry Convalescent Center
Is accredited by the Joint

~ .Commlsslon on Accreditation of
Hospitals; and a member ot the
Health Saving Services group ot
convalescent homes,

• DAY CARE for the adUlt
who n~a lupervlaion

• TEMPORARY VACATION
CARE for overnight or
weekenda

• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR
NURSING CARE

Canadian Peat· 4 cu. ft,
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Western Red Chunk Bark. 3 cu. ft.
Cyprus Mulch - 30 Ib,

r~\7,- -cren'-Carpets3f-i"oiO - - ,
•
1 3.~. & Furniture Cleaners. .1

•~ TRIPLE METHOD ,
• SHAMPOO STEAM I
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: FALL SPECIAL :
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The Weathermaker
SX

SUPER QUIET, DELUXE QUALITY
Air Preppecl-20 Yr. WMranty S 168S9SX060000
Installed from

HENDRY
CONVALESCENT

CENTER
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Sliger/Livingston East

Peaker Services of Green Oak Township refurbishes and repairs railroad locomotives
Photo by CAMILLE McCOY

.Peaker finds right track to success

$500 FREE
SAVE $5.00 OFF

Our Low Prices
With this coupon. Min. 150 gals.

. Ask About Volume Discounts

FISHER FUEL
FUEL Oil No.1

Houri Monday·Fndly 9·6. Saturday 9·3
G~~ 53535 Grand River at Haas - 437·1444* ~=* * * *.*.* * * * .*~ * * *

anything you can do to keep healthy
employees, there's a good payback on
it."

aid in keeping their Oeet of coal-hauling
locomotives running.

The company also has gained an in-
ternational reputation for its work.
"We're specialized, but within that
community we've got a real good
reputation," Steele admits.

Peaker Services has sent employees
to such locations as Africa, Samoa and
England to work on locomotives. And
its services abroad range fJ:Qm con-
sulting to running the operations there.

In addition to its work for the railroad
industry, the company services diesel
engines for marine vessels and the
petroleum-drilling industry.

The employees obviously enjoy their
association with the firm, too. In the 14
years Peaker has been operating, only
six employees have left. Some retired
and the others went into new careers.

"You can't do the kind of work that
we do and have a big turnover (of
employees)," Steele says. The positions
take too much training for that to work,
he said.

The firm's largest customer is
Detroit Edison, which enlists Peaker's

This Year's NEW
CROP is in. We

have LOWERED
the price of our

feed .•

Want Ads
INSIDE

G.M. president says
companies need aid

General Motors President F. James
McDonald, noting that two-thirds of all
American products now compete
against foreign goods, advised com-
munities seeking new industry to con-
centrate on lowering business costs and
improving local education.

Calling the dramatic rise of import
competition "the largest single
challenge of <U.S. industry's)
resources and resourcefulness" in
history, the Michigan executive said
"any community that can help business
deal with that challenge is going to
draw new business and enlarge existing
ones.

. "In little more than a decade,
American industry has been thrust Into
a world market. Imports and exports
today are twice as large a portion of our
gross national product as they were two
decades ago."

Citing the experience of GM,
McDonald said, "recent advances in
computer technology, in electronics, in
automated manufacturing, in robotics
and machine intelligence, orrer us a
way - the surest way - for America to
maintain its high standard of living and
successfully compete on a global
scale."

The move to advanced technology is
making eduration more important than

- .
ever, he said. Unlike some Industrial:
development considerations which are-
out of local control, communities can:
assure high-quality public education is .
available locally, he added.

"For us in business, this is a pocket- :
book issue," McDonald said. "We pay' ,
three times for poor education: once in ~ .
tax dollars, a second time in lost pro-:
ductivity and creativity on the job, and •
a third time when we have to fill the'
educational gap ourselves with in-house
education and training programs." :

Citing Saturn's recent selection of:
Tennessee for its manufacturing and,
assembly complex location, he added
that the state's errorts to upgrade its
public education system was an impor·
tant consideration. .

Listing "state taxes, labor rates,"
health-care costs, local property taxes,:
site preparation costs (and) logistics,".
he said the communities which show
the most flexibility in reducing business
cost will be the most attractive. '

He added that he didn't understand '
criticism directed at communities'
which offer incentives to attract in- '
dustrial development. "In my mind,
they are simply investing in their
futures, the same way that a company-
forgoes short-term profit in favor of
long·term profitability," he said.

TO

------- ~FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS -=-
':1:=t~~::r::~tDR. H.LEFKOWITZ ·MostMajOrln. i.- -~

saturdays DR I STEINER surancePlans I• • Accepted ~
HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALISTS. P.C.

1183 S. Milford.Rd •• Highland, Lakeview Plaza
FREE Inllial Consullatlon··Tleat~nl. Lab. X".y •• billed tOtn.u,ance 887-5800

-Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
- Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

- Bunions
- Adult & Children's Foot Problems
- Office & Hospital Surgery
- Heel & Arch Pain

November 2nd
1985

9 a.m.-6 p.m.

Not long alter it began repairing business has been increasing to the
railroad locomotives 14 years ago, point that more enclosed space is
Peaker Services, Inc., found itself on necessary to reduce delivery time, in-tlie track to success. , crease employee comfort and emcien-

Since its humble beginnings in a two- cy, and just maintain our high qUality
car garage in Belleville, Peaker Ser- standards," says Richard Steele, presi-
vices has moved to Green Oak dent of the company.
Township 'and expanded its operation The expansion will also inelude con-
enormously. The most recent of those structlon of a separate 8,000 square foot
expansions is nearing completion and storage building for the engine blocks,

.--Willdouble the firm's current facilities. generators and other large components
~ The new additions to the company's the company handles.

quarters will more than dOUblethe floor _ Steele -is obviously proud of his
area of the plant.ana triple the amount employees, and Peaker Services pro-
of office and employee space. vides its workers with more than just a

Peaker's newly-expanded quarters place to work. The recent expansion in-
f~ature a dOUbling of the "high-bay" eludes a new employee lunch room with
area of the plant and the addition of a a skylight, locker rooms and a racquet-
fully-encliJS@u, iijiettally-ventilated' ball court located right,in the plant. .-4-=::::::~-:=~~~=--.::""",:~-:--...,.
sandblasting room. Steele says the reason for the
. "Our on-site locomotfve and large facilities is employee care. "Employee

diesel engine remanufacturing health is getting to be a big topic, and
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• Langs Dealer
• Complete Pet • Grain Hauling
Supplies • Livestock HaUling
• Custom Feed Made Daily in the
Historical New Hudson Elevator
Severson's Mill & Farm Supply

56675Shefpo Road
New Hudson, Michigan 48165 313-437-1723

WE RENT SOnWARE
OVER 1200Titles .~:<~ ""V<:,<~·,·,,~'f:.

Instockl

AMIGA
IN STOCK EVERYTHING TO EVERYONE

~ -
$230,00000

INVENTORY
MUSTGOI

60% OFF

FOR THIS 9 HOUR SALE HURON VALLEY
FURNITURE PA YS YOUR SALES TAXI

• Come early for the best selection,
when it goes its gone-if you miss it
you missed it!

• All merchandise subject to prior sale~~
e No phone calls please
• Nothing Free-everything

substantially REDUCED!
e Bring a truck ...

-
HOME OF THE SERTA

PERFECT SLEEPER
"Lowest Prices In

The World"!

319N. Main, Downtown Milford

!)•

FREE 30 Day Trial Membership
With this ad only I

C-128& 1571Disk Drive In-Stock
Limited aua.lUes

NEW DISK PRICES
"Our "'trle WlIume buying gelS )'OU low

1. SSJDD !'.~~~.'!~~.~~~~~::'US
100SSlDD '54.15
1000 SS/DD ••••• !f!~~I}<:~~~Cl'!',,-S••• 45' Ea •
11SSIDD B.A.S.F ... '7.15 1e DS/DD B.A.S.F ... ".15

TYVEK::~~~s~:~I~~~~:I~~h~J::i:':~~I~~ing bulk

. SPECIALS
c.&4 '131.95
1541 '1l1.lIS
Cm-141 Color Monftor .. N '1(9.95
W.. trIdIlt Modem '&9.95
Alnel.IIIIOB Color Monftor '211.15
PJIIIIOllIc '''' Prlnl.r •••• ,." •• '25t.95
Slir SQ·1, '211.15
M.P.S.1I3 Prlntll' 15

All Quantities Limited· Mall Orders Welcome
All prices cash & carry· 3% for MasterCard /vISA

. (Located In Allen's Center)

-COMPUTER
CLASSES

• EXPERT REPAIR

248Summit, Milford 685-7766
150t4 Mlddlebelt, Livonia. 42700102:
1.. 29Eureka Rd., Southgate 285-0101
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Business Briefs
GORDON PARKER, Caterer Operations Administrator for Ford

Motor Company, has been elected vice president of the Society for
"Foodservice Management lor 1985-86.A Novi resident, Parker is an ac-
tive member and has served on the board since the society's inception
in 1979.He also has served as treasurer and secretary.

Parker is company liaison lor 105cafeterias, 53 executive dining
~ rooms and all vending activities in Ford's 133 caterer-operated
• foodservice facilities in the United States. He also acts as a consultant

fQrFord in international operations.
;~.: Parker is an active member of the Michigan State University
HQtel Restaurant and Institutional Management Alumni Association

• and is a lrequent lecturer at the school.
-' .' Headquartered in Louisville, Kentucky, the Society for Foodser-

vice Management is the national association exclusively serving the
needs and interests ol business and industry non-commercialloodser-
vice professionals.

. HELEN DRYSDALE of the NorthviUe/Novi Real Estate One of-
fice has exceeded the $1million mark in sales volume for 1985.
, An area resident for 12years, Drysdale came to Real Estate One

, after 33 years experience in the banking business and has been a $1
. , Ittillion producer for the past 11years.

Drysdale is the RELO Rep in the Northville/Novi office. RELO is a
nationwide relocation network service for people moving into or out of
the area, according to Carolynn Beyer, manager of the Northville/-
Novi Real Estate One office.

· '. NORMA HAZLE'IT of Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and
.. Gardens of Northville had the highest sales volume for the month of

. September among the nearly 450 sales associates in the company's 18
• metropolitan offices.

It was the second consecutive month in which Hazlett received
special recognition for sales achievements. In August she was award-
~d a Chrysler New Yorker automobile in an intra-office competition.

COLLEEN M. REEVES of Wixom has been named an account ex-
ecutive at Bunnell & Company.

Reeves, who joined the agency in May of 1985as an assistant ac-
count executive, is a graduate of Central Michigan University with a
journalism degree. While at Central, she served as East Central
District Director to the Public Relations Student Society of America
(PRSSA). She currently serves as program director for the PRSSA
National Convention, which will be held in Detroit on November 10-13.

Reeves is a member of the Public Relations Society of America,
Women in Communications and Mackinac Associates.

Located in Farmington Hills, Bunnell & Company is a full service
counseling firm offering communications and marketing support ser-
vices.'r-~---------.....,

PARTS OF PARTS
"& Things"

56838 Grand River Avenue
(Just Eastof Milford Rd.)
New Hudson, MI

GENERAL SURPLUS MERCHANDISE:~ "Just A Little Bit Of Everything"
... Here's A Little Bit ...

NUTS & BOLTS 96c Per Lb.
: LEGAL SIZE ONION
SKIN TYPING PAPER

s3.50 lSOOSheetsL_
ASSORTMENT OF PAINT
-GALLONS-QUARTS-PINTS

s4.00-s2.00-s1.00
FURNACE FILTERS
3/s1. 00 AssortedSizes

PAPER,ALUMINUM AND
PLASTIC PRODUCTS

Napkins.Cups.Bowls. Cake&
loaf PansForHolidayBaking
Mon.-Fri.12:00 Noon-6:00 p.m.; Sat.10:00a.m.-4:00 p.m.

End of Season

Factory Warehouse

J;: WINDOW SALE

.. UPTO 70% OFF
• I Bring a list of your requirements and one of
. . 'our trained sales personnel will help you

with your selection of:
WOOD WINDOWS. PATIO DOORS

SKYLIGHTS· STEEL CLAD INSULATED DOORS
Installation & Delivery Available

. .' 5936 Ford Ct., Brighton .., ~ , . .
I • mll"s W. of Kem"natoll Rd.)

, . (313) 227-4900 . .

New Hudson Lumber
56601Grand River

New Hudson 437-1423
P,OdUCIiand pncI' Ir. I' Sp""n ,,,.
Compar.I>'. IlfOduc'•• '.""1>" "' "sted 001''''.'nd.penden, 001"" .,e /,... 10cnarge n,gne, 0<
lowe, prices St. you, lOCI'aOl'e, 10' n,. pucn

REID LIGHTING of Novi recently presented a brass-trim bevel
glass chandelier to Mary Farley in conjunction with their grand open-
ing sale. Farley, a Novi resident, and Pa'ul B~uman, manager ol the
store, are shown above displaying the lamp. a $315value.

Located at 43443 Grand River Avenue, just west of Novi Road,
Reid Lighting has been opened a littl~more than a month and offers a
wide selection of both residential and commercial lighting.

Reid Lighting is affiliated ~ith Reid ManUfacturing and Reid
Glass and Plastics of Southfield.

The new showroom in Novi features a wide array of lighting types
and styles, including track and recessed lighting, interior and exterior
lighting, and decorator crystal chandliers. Professional decorators are
invited to visit the showroom.

In addition to lighting fixtures, Reid Lighting also offers a large
line of ceiling fans.

Wild Bird Feed CleanHeavy Oab

$7~~.bag $695
100IbS.

Railroad Ties Shelled Corn

$S9~Ch 5795
1001bS.

WixomCo-operative
. ., 49350 Pontiac Trail .. ",

Wixom 624-2301
..i ....

SIZE REG. SALE
P18518OR13 66.50 38.88
P205I7OR13 7074 39.88
PI85f75RI4 72 21 39.88
P195175R14 76.11 42.88
P205f75R14 8062 44.88
P205f75R15 8444 47.88
P215175R15
P225175RI5

8742 51.88
9162 57.88 Only Metro 25 gMlS you a wntten warranty

on pnces & mileage. See usfor details=TIGER PAW 200
• steel·belled all

season radJal

== TIGER PAW PLUS
• steel·belled all

season radIal

$3ft88
'7~ 5532

PI 65/BORI 3

WHITEWALLS WHITEWALLS
SI7.E REG. SALE

P18518OR13 61 84 46.88
P18S175R14 67.15 48.88
P195175R14 70.75 49.88

"P2Osn5R14 74.99 51.88

•
P205I75R15 78 53 56.88
P215175RI5 81 32 58.88

• P225175RI5 86 20 59.88

SIZE REG. SALE
P17518OR13 67.7'). 57.88
PI85f75R14 7680 63.88
P195175R14 80.96 67.88
P205I75R14 85.78 69.88
P205I75R15 89 83 75.88
P215175R15 9301 77.88
P225175RI5 97.47 79.88

iFRONTOil-iiEAR--- I
ASK ABOUT OUR IBRAKES I

I • New pad$. New seals. Turn rcMOf\ ;

ROAD HAZARD POLICY !~~'~9$ I
AVAILABLE ON ALL TIRES. !=:'1~ $59951~~~",I_~~~ J..

MILFORD. HOW~LL .
Spal1an Tire
304 N. Main
68~5251

Budget Tire
222 W. Grand River

517-5148-1230

.. ... ~_ .. "..J

You're never out
of touch with a

Cellular
.: Mobile Phone

.. ,-",'I, . NOW
~~~'.:-~~(."

GRAN~~'" .·~~r~··AVAILABLE
OPENING . .' /////~ IN YOUR AREA
SPECIALI

$·100 OFFft;~
ALL PHONES instoek r:f.- * FinancingAvailable *

IWe carry the leading Cellular Equipment: General Electric. Walker
Motorola. NEC. Milsubishi. Panasonic. Western Union. Oki

•
Authorized Agent of:

FINAL ESTATE SALE
'Everything Reduced'

Nov. 2 - Sat. 9-5
Nov. 3 - Sun. 12-5

4725 E. N, Territorial
Between Earhart and Dixboro Rd., Ann Arbor

.-mYAL CROSSCOUNTRY CLEARANC_

35- O/oOFF
-~=T1GER PAW PLUS
- - . '" All SEASON At......

~~-~ S'Im..BELTED RADIAL '5 JrO~
l~ -Excellent Car care'cS~~~11~~~~$2788centers

, Responsive
handling Reg 58148IIIII Ii-Blackwalls P195175R15

CELLULAR ONE

JL~CJ>o'{\ON~,MIDWEST COMMUNICATIONS#f:i~ 5079Canterbury-Brighton
<:::J LOCAL SALES - SERVICE & INSTALLATION 227-2096

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

18485RI.DGE ROAD NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167:

349·0880

~
HEATING & COOLING

THE CARRIER
SUPER FURNACE WE SELL SERVICE

AND INSTALL
1~Carrier Air Conditioners
2 ~Carrier Furnaces •
3,Well-McLain High Efficiency Boilers ,
4 - The Heat Miser-solid state system '

that reduces heat consumption.
5- Humidifiers: Aprilaire, Skuttle,

Humidaire. and General.
6 ~Air cleaners: Space-Gard- nonelectric,

Honeywell- electric ,
7·Programmable set back thermostats·
8 ~Flue dampers: Thermiser - no moving

parts

THE CARRIER
PREMIUM ROUND ONE

FURNACE CLEANINGS (gas& oil)

BOILER SERVICE

CENTRAL A/C SYSTEMS ONL Y •f
t
I

1
FREE ESTIMATES

SERVICE CONTRACTS
LICENSED & INSURED

Cleanups are
a breeze with
}ohnDeere

po\.Yerbl~~~rs-a ~kJl
~jf~"v ~.~~

~,' ,,".. ~
• '\' ,I" Ii

•

.... .
Clear leaves, debriS, light snow from your car,
yard, gutters ... almost anywhere with a John Deere
power blower. The No. 4E Backpack Power Blower
is sUiled for heavy-duty and commercial use. The
No. 2E hand-held model is perfect for homeowner
needs. Both are excellent for gelling at places thai
can't be reached by other means. The No. 4E
Blower weighs less than 20 pounds; the
No. 2E weighs about 9 pounds.
See your John Deere dealer today.

John Deere makes a clean sweep
of lawn & driveway debris

Lawn Sweepers
Attach a 38·inch
lawn sweeper to your
lawn tractor or riding
mower and save hours
of raking. Heavy-duty
hamper is easy to
clean, long-wearing.

"We Service Well The Things We Sell"

Thesier Equi~ment CO.
28342 Pontiac Trail

2 miles north of South Lyon
LIvingston County Residents Call: 229,6548 437-2091 _ I



."
I

One local call places a want ad in
over 125,465 homes through thel
following newspapers & Shopping
Guides:

..... ;
'. ,~,

RATES
GREEN SHEET

PLUS3
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $5.24

Non-eommorcial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Lost, Wanted
To Rent, Sltuallons Wanted
& Household Buyers Direc-
tory Ads Must Be Pre-Paid

Classified
Display

•
Contract Rates

Available
Want ads may be placed un-
III 3:30 p.m. Friday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It appears. and report any
error immediately. Sliger/-
Livingston Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors in
ads after the hrst Incorrect

Jnsertlon.

absolutely

FREE

•

All items offered in this
"Absolutely Free" column
ml.'st be exactly that. free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
dividuals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) Accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
placing your "Absolutely

- Free" ad no later than 3:30
• p.m. Friday for next week

·_ publication.

001 Absolutely Free
ANIMAL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to good homes. Shots and
worming already done.
(313)227·9584.
ABANDONED adorable grey«(i~kitten. Shots and wormed.

'.. (313~27 after 4:30 p.m.
ABANDONED shepherd mix to
good home. Devoted to
children. (313)624-8137.
ADDRESSOGRAPH. Excellent
condition. Free to non-profit
organization. (313~1.

, ANIMAL Ald. Inc. free adop-
table pets. BRIGHTON BIG

• ACRE. saturdays.
ADOPT "bear". Gorgeous,
black, young, male kitty.

•
,: Shots. Dewormed. (313)229-

5718.
ADULT cats. Spayed, shots.
Calico and grey IIger. (313)47'S-
9353 evenings.

•• AGED horse manure. We will
load. (313)437-9587.
AFGAN, Adull male. black. To
loving country home. (313)685-
2645.
ADORABLE friendly pet rab-
bit. Free to good home.

• • (3131632-6514.
APECO bond copier 100.
needs work. You haul.

• . (313)227-2018.
5 year old 'h Brittany, Beagle.
Good hunting dog. (313)437·
9661.
BLACK male puppy to good
home. Shots, loveable.

•- (313)349-4365evenings.
BED frames. queen. double.
twin. TwIn headboard, Sears
T.V. (313)227·5322.
(2) Beautiful kittens. Spotted

.' male, Calico female. Milford
(313)885-9719.

· ~~~~T~~~~~~I~:~r.~
gray and tan patches. Litter

:: trained, Very sweet and
lovable.(51~.
BLONDE Cocker Spaniel.
Housebroken, spayed.
(517)54&-9247.
CAT. Indoor, spayed, declaw- /
ed. American Eskimo. Needs
fenced yard. (517)223-8335.

:--~ CAR tires, 23. some rims,
" some good, take all. (313)87'S-

5286.
COLONIAL love seat, needs
upholstery, talle out of base-
ment. (313)437·1825.
CLOTHING. tlowell Church of
Christ. 1385Wesl Grand River.
7.8:30 p.m. Monday.
CHEST freezer. Works, You
haul. (313)229-7531.
CLOTHING. BrlQhton Church
Christ. 6026 Rlckelt Road,
8 a.m.o8 p.m. Tuesdays.

... ~ COLLIE, female, sable, ap.
proximately 1 to 1'h yrs. old.
(313)887·2032.

POUCV STATEMENT: All odvertlslng
pUbliShed In Sliger/Livingston
New._. I. sublect to the cond~
160ft. atat8d I,. the applicable rate card.
copJes of whk:h.0 AnUable from the
odvertlslng deportment. Sllge,/·
Uvlngston Newspapers. 1o.cW. Main.
Nonhville. Mlc:h\gln "8187 (313)3Go
1700. SUgar/L1Y1ngston Newspaper.
re"tve. the right not to accept an
adYerttser"s Ofdor. SUger/LlYlngllon
Newspapers adtakors have no authori-
Iy 10 bind thl. news_ ond only
pubUcatJon o' an advertisement shalt
constitute final acceptance of tho
-elvertllflr', order.

Equal Houstng ~nlly ala.lement We
ar. pledged to the leller end aptnt 01U S
pone, 'or the achiOvement of OQuai hou.
lnQ opportunity thfOughOut rtto NatIOn We
encourage and suppOrt an altlrmalM
advertising and man.etlng program in
which there ar. nobanl8rato obtain hQu ..

lnQ beUUH o. tKO. COlOr. reltgkwt or ,..
1~()dOln

EQual HouSIng ()ppoftun,ty,Jogan
"Equal Housing Opportunity •

TabI .... -lltustr.UOn
of Publtthet", Nolie.

Publlsher"a Notice An real.stlte -,vertt ..
ed in this n8Wspapel' Is subteet to the
federal Fair HOUSIng Act 01 ,. whICh
makes It Illegal to adyertlse ··any
preferenee. limitatIOn. or dlsenmlnaUon
based on race. eoCor. reUgiOrl or naUDnal
oc1gln. Of' any ~nt.ntlo" to make any sUCh
pteference.llmltltion. ordlsel1mlnaUon ..
This newspaper will not knowingty accept
any .~sJng lOt' real .slat. whICh fs In
riOlatlon of t~ III. Our ,• .sera a,.
hereby Infornec:l that an dwellings ac:f¥ef.
tiled ~n this newspa~ are avaJ1abIe on an
equal opportunity
(fROoC n __ AIedWl.n.IUoml

001 Absolutely Free

2 COLONIAL poster chairs
with maple arms. (313)227-
5337.
CATS, kittens galore. All
sizes. colors. Shots, deworm·
ed, healthy. (313)227-6405.
COUCH. colonial, multk:olor.
Free. You take. (313)231-1343.
DOG to good home. Female,
mix. small. Call (313)437-3730.
4 Ducks and a rooster. Take
all. (517)548-2353.
ENGUSH Pointer male, 2
years old. To good home.
(517)546-1905.
FEMALE German Shepherd/.
Lab mix. Spayed,
housebroken. Needs yard.
(313)437.(1974.
FREE kittens. Really cute.
Must gol (517)54&-5025.
FREE 250 gallon fuel 011 tank.
(313)624-6474.
FREE to civic organlzallon or
church. 25 ft. blue spruce.
You remove. (313)477-8989.
FREE pumpkins. Byron Rd.
Pharmacy. 1221 Byron Rd.
Howell.
FREE Mattresses, frames,
head board. freezer,
refrigerator. (313)231-3112.
FREE kittens to good home.
(313)227-5875.
Free puppies to good home.
Leave message (313)669-1487.
FLUFFY Keeshond mixed
puppies. 7 weeks. Shots,
wormed. (313)229-7353.
FREE to good home. 4
adorable kittens. short hair,
(517)548-1910.
FULL size mattress, clean.
You pick up. (517)546-4745,
(313)227-1576.
FRANKLIN firepla~e. (517)546-
7263.
FIREWOOD free. 18 In.
lengths, must be split. Call
evenings (313)681-8582.
GE washer, needs timer. GE
dryer, works. You haul.
(313)227·1308.
8 GEESE free. Call after 5 p.m.
(313)685.7955.
GUINEA pigs. Large variety to
choose from. After 3 p.m.
(517)548-1597.
GERBILS, 2 males. 1 black. 1
black and while. (313)227·2356.
GOLDEN Re:~iever, Setter
mIx. 11 months, male, Also,
kittens. (517)548-2n1.

ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pets
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles 240
Autos Under 51000 241
Aulo Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanted 225
Boals & Equip. 210
Campers, Trailers

& Equip. 21!J.
Construction Equip. 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational VehiCles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional

Services 175
Business apport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted sales 166
Income'Tax Service 180
SltuatlonsWanled 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Fosler Care
Houses
Indust.-eomm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
LIving Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
O",ce Space
Rooms
Stora\le Space
Vacation Rentals
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms, Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Norlhern Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Antiques
Aucllons
Bargain Barrel
Building Materials
Christmas Trees
Electronics
Farm Equipmenl
Farm Products
Firewood & COal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & Equip. 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Muslcallnstrumenls 106
Ofllce Supplies 117
Sporting Goods 110
Trade or SeH 115
Woodstoves 118

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
Special Notices

155
153
152
151
154

064
078

069
065
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
on
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
037
031

101
102
250
114
118
113
112
111
105
103
104

001 Absolutely Free

SPITZ. Male, year and hall.
(5t7)548-4139.
SHEEPDOG, female. Male
sheepdog. black. Kittens.
orange,1 grey. (517)54&-8428
TWO kittens. 10weeks. 1 light.
1dark gray. (3131349-0735.
TRI-COLOR, long-haired,
neutered, declawed house
cat. Days. (517)546-2581.After
5 p.m .. (517)546.9668.
TO good home. American
short haired terrier, lab pups.
(313)227-2839.
TWO healthy black kltttens.
Utter trained. (51n223-7377.
TWO old typewriters. Anlique
chest. Lawn chairs. Bathroom
sink. (313)231-2228.
TWO tons scrap steel. You
pIck up. (3t3)227-7562.
TWO chairs. Recliner needs
repair. Other needs
reupholstering slipcover.
(517)546-7226.
WOOD and scrape lumber.
You haul. Good for wood-
burner. (313l685-858O.

110 Sped.1 Notlc ••

FREE pregnancy test and
counseling. Teens welcome.
Another Way Pregnancy
Center at 49175Pontiac Trail In
Wixom. (313)624-1222.
HEART-UTE sound D.J.'s for
all occasions. Professional.
Reasonble rates. (313)449-
8735.

HEALTH INSURANCE

Short term, 1 to 6 months. In-
dividual or group. Long term
coverage. disability Income,
short and long term.
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENT,
Impaired risk liIe Insurance.
fee-based consultalion on cur-
rent programs.

Call D. N. Manhelmer
Registered Health Under-
writer, licensed Insurance
Counselor.

(313)348-7375

HOWELL. Adull foster care.
Private room available. Resi-
dent must be ambulatory.
(517)548-8952.
Howell's Holiday Arts and
Crafts Show, sponsored by
Welcome Wagon, is
November 16. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
at the Recreation Center, 314
West Grand River. All crafters
welcomed. Contact Heather

I [ (517)54&-1844.
-d J INFANT/toddler child care
• - facility, a branch of Lucky

Duck Nursery. is being con-
'- --' sldered for Brighton/Howell

• area for 1985 opening. II In·
terested and for first con-
sideration, call Diana Gentr)
(511)548-3260.

011
013
012
016 '
001
002
014
015
010

001 Absolutely Free

GERMAN Shepherd/Lab. 2
years. Male. Loves children.
Housebroken. Shots. (51n546-
9521.
GERMAN Shepherd, lovable,
watchdog, male, 3'h yrs.
(517}521-42S2.
HAMSTERS. 17 babIes, 4
adults. 2 cages and tunnels. "
(313)349-5148.
HORSE manure for your
garden. Will load. Call
(51n22U863.
HALF acre Sorgumn Cane.
Ripe! Mill and pans available.
(3131662-0983.
KING-SIZE maltress. dual In-
nersprlngs. Good condlllon.
(313l349-ll502.
KITIENS to good home. Litter
trained. (313)221-4011.
2 Kittens. Netherland Dwarf
bunny. Special homes only.
(313)227-2969.
KITIENS. Black. Very small. 1
Siamese looks purebred.
Healthy. (313)437-6714.
LABRADOR, black, male. 3
years. Good watch dog. Affec-
1I0nate. (313)887·9350.
LONG haired kittens. Good
outdoor or Indoor cats.
(51n223-3191.
LONG HAIR, adorable kittens.
Need good home. (313)437-
2561evenings.
12 adorable black puppies
looking for good home.
Mother, Golden Retriever.
(313)227-1413.
2 Morris kittens, both male.
(313)437-4589.
OLD farmhouse, must be
removed from premises.
(313)437-6683.
PUREBRED Samoyed. No
papers, needs room to run.
(517)546-1998,(313)227-1303.
PORTABLE brick flreplace.
You haul. (313)437·2475 after
3 p.m.
PUREBRED Shepherd. Also
Shepherd mix. Both males.
Vaccinated. (313)832-5729.
QU EEN size sofa sleeper;
platform rocker. Need slip-
covers. (313)632-5208.
REFRIGERATOR, 25 Inch.
Needs compressor. You pick
up. (313)887-5408.
Six-toed killins. (517)548-2&44.
SMALL White Poodle/-
Pomemnlan, 5 years old, very
lovable. (517)546-2788.

NOVEMBER 2, 1985
SATURDAY, 2:00 P.M. -1:00 A.M.

(Winnings Limited to '500)
. Food and Refreshments Available

WHITMORE LAKE ROD & GUN CLUB
11150 Lemen Rd., Corner M-36
1.5 Miles West of US-23, Exit No. 548

U5·23

002 Happy Ads
DEBORAH Marie Allen. The
year we spent together was
the best time of my liIe. Istill
love you! Willie Odette.

NOTICES

010 Special NO,tlces
A Touch of Class dating ser-
vice isn't for everyone, only
winners who care. Call
(517)35108715.
As of October 25. 1985, I.
Joseph Cutajar, will not be
responsible for debts Incurred
In my name, other than by
myself.

BOND
ALL OCCASION

VIDEO TAPING
Specializing In weddings.
seminars, sporting events. 6

. years experience wllh
references. (313)227-2738.

PONTIAC BUSINESS
INSTITUTE

FARMINGTON
Oata Processing
Word Processlr'lQ

Secretary
Accounting

Your partner '01
• professIOnal cateet

Financial alf:l
Day & Eyentng Classes
Placement assistance

Call today: 476-3145

BAZAAR IN PINCKNEY. satur-
day November 2. 9 a.m. to IT'STHINFULLYGooD'
3 p.m. Trinity Luther~n POSITRIM Drink Mixes were
Church, 5758 West M-36. PIII~' ......ecently selected "Best
ckney, (abou! 5 miles west of Tasting" by 88% 011,500 pea-
downtol'ln Pinckney). Baked pie surveyed They're
goode and crafts to please nutritious Drink Mixes that can
everyone. be used with whole milk or

with 2% milk for weight con-
trol. Call for more inlormallon,
(313)68$-2780.

CONFIDENTIAL
STATEWIDE SINGLES

CLUB
Meet pre-qualified men-
women who share your in-
leresis, live In this area, and
want to meet you. For Iree
delalls, write: Enterprise.
Department LC, P.O. Box 351,
Michigan Center, Michigan
49254.

CHRISTMAS early bird
special. GOld-plated 18 In.
chain necklace. Limited supp-
ly. sallsfaction guaranteed.
Send S3 each or 2 fOr SS to:
Hava Heart. Box 257, Hartland,
MI48029.
CELEBRATE the season with
a ghost party. Have fun and
earn great gifts! Call Judy
(313)687-6368.

CITRUS FRUIT
NOVEMBERTHRU APRIL

TREE RIPENED
Pink grapefruit. Navels,
Tangeloes and Temples.
Church School project. Phone
for information: (3131420-3131
Northville area.

OJ
BY the Sound Buster's, all oc·
caslon music. Ask for AI,
(313)229-2863.

E.S.P. readings and parties.
Call Elvie Hiner (313)348-4348.

ELECTROLYSIS
PROFESSIONAL

CLINIC
Permanenl hair removal. lis
our bIrthday but you receive
the gift, SS oil the initial visit.
Call lor the res\. (313)227-3255.
M. Bond and S. Paaso. licens-
ed Electrologist.

LOSE weight during the
holidays! Guaranteed. Natural
program. (313)437-5714.
MINISTER will marry you
anywhere. Reverend Elvie
Hiner. (313)343-4348.
NIBBLES AND MORE.
Specializing in appetizers, ap-
petizer bullets, large or small
parties. Sue or Donna,
(313)632-9903.
OIL painting classes. Given in
Brighton. Call before 9 a.m. or
after3 p.m. (313)437-6827.

PREGANCY HELP LINE
(.113)632-5240,24 hours. Pro-
blem pregnancy help, free
pregnancy tests. confldenllal.
PROFESSIONAL
DRESSMAKERS, WEARABLE
ARTISTS. CLOTHING
DESIGNERS, KNmERS, ETC.
Interested in local networking
for work wanted, help needed,
supplies needed or to sell, In-
formation on classes,
markellng, problem solving In
the field of designing and/or
making clothing? Please res-
pond to P.O. Box 448,
Hartland. MI48029'
ROCK 'N' Roll Halloween par-
ty to support Howell
fireworks. November 1. For
tickets, call (517)548-1535.

SKI·SKATE SALE!
SATURDAY,NOVEMBER2

Friday, November 1, brine
equipment to sell, from 4 to 6
p.m. saturday, November 2,Is
the sale, 9 a.m. to 4. p.m.
Meades Mill Middle School:
18700 Franklin Road, Nor-
thville, MI. There will be a 15%
commission paid to the
Mother's Club.

REAL ESTATE te
FOR SALE

~
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010 Special Notices

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone in3tallallon at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.

us DJ'Sr
Entertainment makes or
breaks your event. Before you
hire anyone, check
references. Get what you pay
for!! Jim (5ln546-2587.

VOLUNTEERS are needed for
Livingston Area Counsel
Against Spouse Abuse.
LACASA is offering training In
crisis intervention and the
dynamics of domestic
violence. We need caring
volunteers wlllin\l to commit 4
hours a week for 6 months.
Call (517)548-1350for more in-
formallon.
WANTED: Crafters to show
and sell wares at Howell
Jaycee Bazaar. November 23,
1985.Call Jill (51n54608672.

011 Bingo

012 Car Pools

Q13 Card of Thanks
THE family 01 Lawrence Cook
expresses appreciation for all
the prayers, cards and calls
while he was In the hospital,
and for all the cards, prayers
and masses, /lowers and lood
at the time of his death. A
special thanks to Father
Thompson, Father Stevenson.
Stephen Thomsen and Sister
Beverly Hillis lor all their kind
words and support.

021 Homes For Sale
BUY Repossessed Homes
From Government! 51.00 plus
repairs/laxes. Throughout
MlchlganlNalionwidel Details,
S3.95to: Homestead. Box 909-
A33,lnola, OK 74036.
BRIGHTON. Privileges on
Lake Moraine sub divison. 4
bedroom. bi-Ievel, 3 baths, 2
car garage. Hartland Schools.
$79,900. Call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-9197.
BRIGHTON. MYSllc Lake Hills
SUb. View. Quality custom
home. Over 3800 sq. ft. Open
foyer. 5 bedrooms. 5 baths. 2
IIreplaces, family room.
library, wet bar, deck. Full
basement With walkout. 3 plus
car garage. 5289,500. By
owner-co-o pw / broke r.
(313)229-4693.(313)229-4859.
BRIGHTON. Quaint older
home within walking distance
to downtown. Remodeled in
1978.3 bedrooms, 1 with walk-
In closet. 547,900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON·HARTLAND
OPEN

HOUSE
3 bedroom brick ranch. 10 to
38'h gorgeous wooded acres.
Large bam and pasture area.
Sunday, November 3, 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 6152Goll Club Road.
For information and directions
call. Marge Everhart, The liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.

BRIGHTON. $2,500 down. 6
year land contract. 11% in-
terest, S310 per month. 2
bedrooms, full basement, new
roof and other renovations.
Island Lake area. Credit
references required. $34,000
firm. (51n546-1604.
BRIGHTON. $2,000 closing
cost assistance! Spacious 3
bedroom ranch close to
schools and expressways.
Possible 4th bedroom oil din-
Ing area. Extra large lot with
mature trees and nice garden
area. Just 541,900. (5-130) Ask
for Cherie at Preview Proper-
lies (313)227-2200.
DON't lose your house in
foreclosure!! 1 buy houses.
eatl Greg. (51n546-6768.
DEXTER schools. 2 miles to •
U5-23. 3 bedroom. 1'h baths,
full basement, 2 car attached
garage. Almost 1acre. $69,900.
Bring offers. Beth, Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.
FOWLERVILLE. Country liv-
ing. By owner. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths, lull basement,
2 car garage. Energy ellicient,
electric heat, low
maintenance exterior. large
deck. 1 plus acres. 4.5 miles
from 1-96. $59,900. After 7 p.m.
and weekends (517)223-8102.
Days. (517)377-2466.Bryan.
FOWLERVILLE, by owner. 4
bedroom. H~bath, tri-Ievel on
11 acres. 563.900. (517)223-
3642.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
brick ranch on 5.7 acres. 1'h
baths, fireplace, heated 2 plus
car garage, 3Ox40 pole barn
with electricity and water. 9%
Assumption. $65,000. /5ln223-
9554.
HARTLAND. Colonial, 1,850
sq. ft., 1'h years old. 3 large
bedrooms. 1'h baths. family
room with fireplace, lormal
dining room, formal living
room, large kitchen with ap-
pliances, lirst floor laundry,
full basement, 2'h attached
garage with opener. 1 acre in
country subdivision. Reduced
from S87,500to S83.500. Short
term land conlract available.
(313)632-5892after 6 p.m.

HOWELL area. 6 Miles west of
Brighton, 3 bedroom Colonial,
1'h baths, fireplace, 2 car
garage and basement, $57,900.

3 Bedroom SPlit Level, 1 bath,
rough piping lor 2nd bath. Ex-
cellent home for small family,
149,500.

3 bedroom COlonial, 1'h bath, 2
car garage. $53,500or will con-
sider option to buy.

Attla Construcllon Company
(313)229-8007or (51n546-979t.

Closing Sat., November 2, 4 p.m.
Everything Must Go!!.............

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost
BLACK and white male Manx
cat. (517)548-3161 alter
5:30 p.m.
BASSETT Hound. Male. Black
with while and brown mark-
Ings. Vicinity 01 9 Mile and
MarsalJ. (313)996-1022.
(313)437-9404after 5.
BLACK and while poodle type.
Argentine Road, M-59 area.
October 22. Reward! (51n546-
4281.
CHOCOLATE Labrador. Near
Byron and Barron Road. Big
reward. (5ln548-2465.
GRAY and white female cat.
Pleasant Valley/Lonetree
area. Reward. (313)685-9161.
LOST orange kitty. Beacon
Woods, Beck Road area. Nor-
thville. Reward 1/ found.
(313)349-9225.
LOSTCOCKAPOO.Long black
hair, with white on chest. Call
(313)887-8314.
LOST 10-24, Buno Road. Black
and white male mutt, medium
size. Named Nicky. Reward.
(313)229-4719. ,
MALE Shepherd lost, PIn-
ckney area. Brownish with
tinge of black and sUver. Black
collar. Answers to Dukle.
(313)878-6301.
ROYAL Blue shorthand
notebook. Long hand poems
and notes. October 22. Area of
Howell Family Restaurant, Old
Howell House or Tea Room
above Adams Clothing.
Reward. Call collect (313)651-
1987.
TERRIER. "Charlie". Benli
type. Vicinity 12 Mile and Mar-
lindale. Lost Friday. (313)437-
9437.

016 Found
FOUND. White, brown male
puppy. Walldecker Pontiac,
October 8. (313)231-3814.
GREY striped cat, white chest
and paws. (313)231-3374.
GERMAN SHEPHERD,
female. sliver and black.
(517)548-0713after 6 p.m.
PUPPY, while and tan.
Hartland Music Hall, October
23. (511)548-0381.
PEKINGESE, male. East Coon
Lake Road. Call (5t7)548-3104.
RED female setter. Found Oc-
tober 22 near Millord Kroger.
(313)68503522.
SMALL female cat. Black,
gray, gold stripes. Chateau
Estates. (313)624·2072.

To
OFF
Retail

..5NOW 'HARDWARE'
STORE HOURS, , 31'6 N.. C''ENTER" PHO'NEM,)I\ Thl"~. to·&:30

r".ol~:~':\i)I.;'t07 NORTHVILl.E, MICHIGAN 249-4~11
<"It":.,y II 3

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Green Sheet Novi News
Shopping Guide (313)348-3024
Serving Dexter
(313)426-5032

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

Pinckney Post Shopping Guide
(313)227-4437

Hartland Herald Shopping Guide
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review Shopping Guide
(517)548-2570 .

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
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HOWELL Corner 01 Chilson
and Grand River. 70S acres.
Possible split. 1 01laSt corners
in area. House approximately
4200 sq. /I. $399,000. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG Township. Over
3000 sq. /I. 5 bedroom home
with walkout on 2'h acres.
Ideal for the pnvacy seeker.
5107,000. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455. '
HAMBURG. Arrowhead: Brick
ranch, /Inished walkout,
library, wet bar and lounge.
recreation room. 2 fireplaces,
3 car garage. Land contract
lerms. $149,000. REAL TV
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch.
1 full. 2 hall baths. Finished
basement. Workshop, pallo.
Closets gallore. 2'h atlached
garage. ~ acre on SUb. M-59
and U5-23 area. $68,000.
(313)632-n50. Owner.

HORSESHOE LAKE
ACCESS

Handyman special. 2
bedrooms, garage, OIce lot.
Low down,long term lanil con-
tract. Most 01 the work IS
already done! S32,500. Bring
oilers. Call Marge Everhart for
details. The Livingston Group
(313)227-4600(8-242).

. '.

HARTLAND. Large Victorian
farmhouse. Beaulllul, natural
oak woodwork. Heated with
energy ellicient geothermal
furnace. New electric and
plumbing. 2 barns and garage
on 20 acres. Near US-23.
$99,900. Can be sold with less
acres. Make oller. Ask lor Bob
Hinkle, Alder Really. (51n546-
6670or (313)227-3150evenings.

~CAADL
~MASON

J ~

LzUl1
EXECUTtVE COLONIAL IN BEAUTIFUL

MEADOWBROOK LAKE
NeWly decorated inside and out. This home has
many features including slate raised hearth
fireplace. central air. underground sprinkling
system. Call today lor an appointment and we'lI be
happy to show you whal else is offered in thiS
gracious home.

Vacant land lets you bUild and design the home
that you want. We have several parcels. Call today
lor details.
Our olhce Is closed on Wednesday. Please call
your agent at their personal number on the
bUSiness card.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48050

NorthVille Inc.
330 N. Center

Housing Shortage,!
Due to the tremendous increase In sales
.during the past 60 days, the aggressive •
sales staff at Earl Kelm In NorthVIlle has ex- •
perienced a housing shortage. We have:'
purchasers In need 01 Ihe IOllowlng type
homes:

Condominiums ..••....... $40.000 to $90.000
Ranch Slyle ..••........ $40,000 to $130.000

ColonIals $60.000 to ???
In Town....... . .• • . $ open
1or more acres .......•...... $20.000 to ??7,:
Don'I wall 10 markel your property. Give us'
a call today and hnd out why we're called:

.•.The Helpful People

349-5600
. .. • •

CENTURY 21
HARTFORDSOUTH·WEST

22454 Pontiac Trail
0437.... 111

~21.
HOMES FROM 2-6 ACRES

4 BA. 2 bath Tn-Level. 2 AC $78.500.

"4 BR. 3 bath SpanISh Ranch, 5 AC wooded.
Fabulous $149,900.

4 BR. 2'1z bath Colonial, fam. room. hreplace 5
nice AC $129.500. •

4 BR. 3 bath Ranch step down LR/FP, finished w/o
bsmllbar. barn 2'1z AC 7.5 add. AC avail. $159,900.

HOMES OVER 5ACRES
3 SA. 2'1z bath Viclorian style home buill In 82
Barn. Paddocks, over 10 AC $198,900. •

3 BR. 2'1z bath Colonial FR/FP. study w/woOd
stove, bsmt. 5-plus AC wooded $159,500.

OLDER HOMES 'Iz AC TO 5AC
3 BR. 1'1z bath Farm House Ig. kit.. lstlloor laun-
dry. 1-plus AC wooded $56,900.

4 BA. Farm House kitchen/wood stove. walkout
bsmt. 3-plus AC wooded $79,900.

CO-OP CONDO
2 BR. 1'1z bath Ranch, IInlshed bsml.. club house
pool. $46,500. '

2 BR. 1'12 bath Townhouse, bsmt., 1 car attached
garage. $48,500.

WALLED LAKE
3 BR. 1'12 bath Ranch, FR/FP Ig. kit .. lake prov./-
Walled Lake. $54.500.

TOWNSHIP HOMES
3 BR. 2'12 bath Ranch FR/FP, bsmt. 1st II. laundry:
2-plus AC $89.900.

4 BA. 2'1z bath BI-Level, FR, dining room, Itnoshed
w/o bsmt. 'I.AC. $77,500.

OAKWOOD MEADOWS •
4 BR. 2'1z bath Colonial FR/FP, breakfast nook, Itn.
bsmt. $119,500.
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11%Construction Financing

~ . .t~,~I~"~__·;~3_·_- ~.-
8re~~oodlroms65.9oo ~~"~L' H1

complete on your improved lot. All you doJs paint SpringlieldlromS93.DOO,.-....:-------..,

Tudor bl-Ievel under construction on 4 acres wIth
pine and hardwood trees. Home leatures 3 bdrms.
& 3 baths & cathedral ceiling in great room. Very
energy elllclent. 2'k Car allached garage. Land
contract avail. No. 435. $93.000.

The Management and Stall 01 CENTURY 21
EAST at TWELVE OAKS Wish to thank everyone
who supported the NOVt LIONS CLUB 10 our re-
cent Pumpkm Fest. Free pumpkIns at our olflce
while supply lasts.

CENTURY 21 EAST at 12 OAKS
42400 12 Mile Road, Novl

(Across from 12 Oaks Mall)
34~

: Houslon Irom 159.000

ENERGY PACKAGE

021 Houses

HARTLAND. Spacious 4
bedroom. 2 bath ranch. Family
room With cathedral ceiling.
Ilreplace. Good access to US-
23. Owners anxious. $79.900.
call Beth. Preview Properties,
(313)227.2200.

HOWELL. Very neat clean
home on large lot In one 01
Howell's nicer subs. Earl Lake
pnvlleges. 5 minutes to town.
Close to X·way. Full Ilnlshed
basement with workshop. ex.
ercise room. laundry room.
lamlly room and den. Call
Renae at Preview Propenles,
(313)227.2200.(W520).

HOWELL. 4 bedroom, walk.
out brick ranch, 2'h baths, 3
car garage. $79.900 LAND
CONTRACT. The LIVingston
Group, call JAN NOBLE
(313)227-4600.K·97.

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Any type property'anywhere .

. in Michigan'. 24 Hours
Call Free 1-800·292-155U .

First National Acceptance Co.

Mmt condition tn-level in Novi. Extra large rooms
inclUding country kitchen. large lamlly room with
fireplace. central air. 3 bedrooms, wood deck and
2 car allached garage. $89,000.

1.66 Acres zoned mUltiple. Sewer water tap-ms
free from cIty for nght of way. Other plush rentals
gomg up. Money not a concern until Imal mor.
tgage. $55,000.

Two homes on one 101.Across from new proposed
manna. Assumable land contract. Excellent in.
vestment. live in one and rent the other 10 total
prrvacy. $67.500.

Great 1I00r plan. 3 Bedroom. 2'12 bath colOnial 10
popular Turlle Creek. Library/den off loyer. first
1I00r laundry. large lamlly room with fireplace. 1m.
medIate occupancy. $117.900.

fit'!" Over50new
exciting designs
!if Bring in your own
plans for prompt price
!ir Actively bullldng
in Oakland, Livingston,
Washtenaw & Wayne
counties.

-HOME OWNER PAR.TICIPATION
Available or we can do it all!I if 2xS Exlerior Walls

.~ lH4Sldewaiis
IItl" R-saCeilings
fJ( High energy gain windowsg: 96% efIlclentlurnace
llJ . Insulated loundation
'€1 .Must sign belore Nov. 15 ~~1i~

"FOR THE QUALITY YOU DEMAND"
for an appoIntment call (313) 632-7880 or (313) 971-"'300 or Stop In

Monday-Friday 900 a.m. to 7:00 pm. Saturday & Sunday 1 p.m.·5 p.m. or any lime by appOintment
11526 Highland Rd. ( ....-5q) Hartland. MI48029

1 mile East of US 23

.. .

NORTHVILLE
-NOVI

AReal.
laUstilJe.

OOU.INc.
348·6430

,SPACIOUS CUSTOM QUAD with 4 bedrooms. 2'12
baths. lamily room With I.replace. Located on a '12
acre lot conveniently located to 1-96. only mmutes
Irom 12 Oaks Mall. $116.900.

ItvltvlEDIJ'TE OCCUP.".NCY on this Tuck·under
model 10 prestigious Lexington Commons. Walk·
out 10 landscaped patio area. decorated In earth
tones. 2 Car garage WIth door opener. $81.900. 346-
6430.

3 BEDROOM BI·LEVEL in popular Novi Sub. Rec
room 10 lower level wllh door wall to patIo. 'k bath
on lower level. Quality carpet. ceramIc 1I00r 10
maIO bath. Fenced back yard. SWim & clubhouse
to sub $69.900. 348-6430.

FIVE bedroom. 2'k bath Quad level home on 1.93
acres. Great recreational area lor lamily. $96,600.
346-6430.

LARGE 4 bedroom home on 4 acres With 32x32
barn. Can be used as business. Zoned B3. Across
Irom Blue Cross building. $159.900. 348-6430.

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom ranch wllh fenced
yard. huge kitchen. Ideal lor growing lamlly.
$45.900.348-6430.

· DRAMATlCALL Y REDUCED. Executive 4 bedroom
· cOlonial on 'k acre treed lot. Spacious living room,

formal dining. den with deck, family room With
IIreplace. 2'h baths. partially finished basement.
central aIr & much more. $169.900. 346-6430.

ATTRACTIVE 4 bedroom brick ranch on 2'12 acres.
• ~7'h Additional acres & barn available. Walkout

basemen Iwith fireplace, central air is part 01 heat
pump system. Brook at north property line.

• $99.900.348-6430.

IltALTOllS

EXECUTIVE RANCH In preshglous NorthVIlle area
3 Bedrooms. 2'k baths. Great room wllh recessed
IIghhng & oak floor. Prolesslonally landscaped.
large kItchen WIth bUllt-ons. New deck all kItchen
$135.000.348-6430.

COUNTRY RANCH & LOT. Spacious home with 3
bedrooms. 1'12 baths. lamily room. 2 car detached
garage on large 101.$61.900 348-6430.

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom Tn·Level. Neutral
decor. upgraded carpet. wood kitchen cablOets.
central aIr. new aluminum siding With insulation.
Floored alllc over garage. $62.500. 346-6430.

GREAT BUY In lovely area. Walking dIstance 10 Or.
chard HIlls school. 4 Bedroom bnck ranch. In·
ground gunue pool. Large rec room. $62.900. 346-
6430.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom ranch. NIce Slarler home
or retirement home. tastelully decorated. Has
screened rear porch, detached 2'k car garage wlIh
door opener. Fenced rear yard & paved dnveway.
$49.900.346-6430.

,
"CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
Real Estate training class starting
soon. No charge for tuition, small
material fee only. Call Carolyn
Beyer, 348·6430for details.

-40 Offices In Outstate Michigan to Serve You-
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HOWELL. Allracllve ranch on
~ acre beautifully land·
scaped. Energy elliclenl. $SO
per month. Garage door
opener. Just $89.900. Call
Janet at Preview Properties,
(517)540.755O.1Al08).

HOWEU. LAND CONTRACT
AVAILABLE. Bring all oilers.
Home needs some TLC. Has
great potential. Great room
with doublestone IIreplace.
Master bedroom with bath. 150
ft. on canal with boat access to
Gill Lake. $67.900. Calf Sharon
at Preview Properties,
(517)540.755O.1C348).

HOWELL. Just reduced to on·
Iy $44,000. 'h acres tol.
Beau\lful with many tres and
fruit trees. Workshop and sh·
ed. Counlry living close to
town. Calf Janet at Preview
Properties, (313)227.2200.
(C33n.

HARTLAND. Hot Property!!!!
PrIced to sell last at $32.500.
Perfect starter home on 2
large lots with trees, pines
and beauliful view 01 Handy
Lake. Great Investmenl!!!
Super Land Contract Terms.
Don't miss this one. Call
Renae Hockaday at Preview
Properties, (313)227.2200.
lN508).

HOWELL. REDUCED!!! Priced
way below market value.
Owner wants to sell. Well kept
home. 'h acre corner 101.
Walking distance to city con·
venlences. Enclosed lIre place
with heatalator. Just 557.500.
Call Judy at Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227·2200.lW518).
HOWELL. Just 1 year old. Be
the lirstto see this allractive,
beau\llully decorated home,
lust minutes from Howell.

• Super deck. ceiling Ian. water
softener. garage door opener.
Just S59,500. Call Jerry
Schlicker at Preview Proper·

I lies. 15m546-755O.(0349).

LAKE SHANNON. 4000 square
fl. custom contempory.
Beautiful view on lake. 4
bedrooms, 3~ full baths. 2
IIreplaces, with many custom
features. Asking $219,000.
(313)629-9560call alter 7 p.m.
NOVI. Smalf house and barn
on 6.78 acres. Possible lease
10additional acres. All fenced.
Northville schools. $75.000.
(313)348-8897.

JUST REDUCED - s108,900
Brighton landmark home. Spectacular Classical
ReVIval. Over 3200 sq. II.. much restoration done. with
addilionalto do. Enjoy spacious rooms. high ceilings.
2 staircases. bullers pantry & much more. A super
bUy at 5108,900. Call Margaret Funk. The livingston
Group. 227-4600.

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.

~ 201 S. Lafayette
l.!!.r 437.2056
a--: - 2: 150

ALL BRICK VICTORIAN
3 Bedrooms. 2 baths. hardwood 1I00rs. completely
renovated. Garage. large lot with trees 10
historical area of South Lyon. $85.000.

6 ACRES WOODED WATERFRONT
On all sports Sandy BOUom Lake. secluded estate
at end 01 private drive. surrounded on 3 sides by
water Irontage. heaVIly wooded. Custom walkout
ranch WIth views 01 woods and water. 3 Bedrooms.
2 baths. lamily room. 2 fireplaces. barn. Horses
allowed. Acreage building site on lake Iront in·
cluded. $198.000.

. STARTER OR RETIREMENT HOME
<: Bedroom ranch in country, close to US-23, nicely
decorated and very clean. Lovely back yard.

39900

----------
022 Lakefront Homes

ForSel.
021 Houses 021 Houses

NEW Hudson. 2 • 3 bedroom
ranch with acreage. Garage
with many extras. To sellie
estate. 13t3)437-6643.

WHITMORE LAKE. Razor
sharp 2 bedroom ranch with
carport, rear deck and 2
storage sheds. $32,500. Land
contract terms or assumption
available. Nelson's Real
Estate, Whitmore Lake,
(313)449-4466.(313)449-4467. ,.
800-46N)309.

HOWELL. Authentic summer
collage with huge screened
porch. 3 bedrooms. Land con·
tract terms. Just S55.ooo.
(P729...L. .
WHITMORE LAKE. 1,132 sq.
II. 2 bedroom ranch fealures
new kitchen cabinetry,
fireplace and basemen I.
Private lake access to all •
sporlS Horseshoe Lake.
$39.000. Nelson's Real Estate,
Whitmore Lake. (313)449-4466.
13t3)449-4467.!..-800-462-o~-,-

024 Condominiums
ForSale

NEW HUDSON. Price reduc·
ed. Beautilul raised ranch on 3
plus acres. Call1ornia drift·
stone fireplace with circulator.
Deck. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths.
$94,900. Ask lor John O'Brien.
Real Estate One. (3t3)348.6430.
NORTHVILLE Colony Estates.
By owner! Beautllul 2.050 sq.
ft. Farm Colonial. 4 bedrooms,
2'h baths. IIrst lloor laundry.
oak lloors, oversized garage.
Priced to sell at $108,500.
Serious buyers only. Available
for showing November 3. Call
lor appointment: (313)420-2811.
PRIME hunting tand, 12.3
acres. close to Indian Lake
and State Game Area. Excep-
tionally clean 3 bedroom
home. Must see. $54,900.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

WINANS iake area. 3
bedroom tri-Ievel. Pole barn,
concrete floor. Pool. $83.900.
Call Randy Meek. LIVingston
Group Rea~tors. (313)227-4600.

022 Lakefront Homes
ForSal.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. all ap-
pliances, walk-out basement.
natural IIreplace. 574.900.
(3t3)229-5088.
FLORIDA. Titusville. 2
bedroom. 2 bath. I,rst floor.
$42.000.(313)437.1201. : fJ
025 Mobile Homes

ForSale

BRIGHTON. Beautllul
Woodland lakelronl. NIcely
landscaped. Underground
sprankler. 13x13 addl\lon can
convert to 3rd bedroom. or
den. "U" shape dock stays.
$51,000. Call Renae at Preview
Properties. (313)227-2200.
(S141). A new 1986 model, 14x60

Hampshire. 2 bedroom.
cathedral ceIling, paddle Ian.
lully carpeted. Furnished.
very plush. $15.495. FinanCing
available. West HIghland
MobIle Homes, 2760 S.
HIckory R,dge Rd.. MIlford.
(313)68501959.

WE purchase land contract
equities. Call JR Hayner.
broker. (313)227.5400.

HARTLAND. Long Lake. Year
around. Want trade lor duplex.
(313)632.7378.
HAMBURG=.~2~be-d~r-00-m~h-om--e
on all sports Buck Lake.
leatures wood burner.
Separale shop lor your hobby
needs. Just $62.350. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S. (313)227-3455. BRIGHTON. Clean, 2 bedroom

WIth quick occupancy. sa.900. •
Crest Services. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. new
carpel. nice lot. $10,500. Crest
Services (5171548-3260. •
BYRON. Elcona. 1971. 12x60.
lurmshed. $4.500. (3t3)266-
4666.

WHITMORE LAKE. 5 Room
home with enclosed porch
located at 8990 Grove. $25,000.
Land contract. $6,?5O down,
S285 monthly plus taxes and
Insurance. 11% Interest.
Nelson's Real Estate, Whit·
more Lake, (313)449·4466,
13131449-4467.1-800-462-0309.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030 BANK repossession. Sec-
tional home. For park or
pnvate property. 3 bedrooms.
2 baths. Oilers being ac-
cepted. Contact Darling
MobIle Homes: (313)349-1047.
BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen-U
MobIle Home Park. 24xSO. 3
bedrooms. $19.000. (313)229-
9206.

LARGE VICTORIAN COLONIAL with 8 rooms
renovated with care, large site. rear deck
overlooks running stream. close to downtown
Northville, this was a prior home tour residence.
Under $80.000.00. owner translerred. must sell.

BRIGHTON. Flamingo 12x60. 2
bedroom. washer and dryer.
aIr. shed. $6.000. 20 minutes
Irom Ann Arbor or Nov •.
(313)227-1201.

Call
(313)34.2212

...

NO
RENT •

UNTIL
1986

PRIME INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY on 1-96 in Novi.
6.32 Acres. approximately 10.000 sq. ft. bldg.

SOUTH LYON-Ranch style home on 2.88 acres.
commercial property in the heart 01 South Lyon.
$110,000.

1ACRE-$85.000. Very easy terms.

NOVI-2 Bedroom with lake privileges. $33.500
L.C.
NOVI-l Bedroom. $19.900 L.C. Lake privileges.

NOVI-Olhce rooms lor rentlrom $125. utilities in·
cluded.

NOVI-Vacant lots with lake privileges from $6900.

CANADIAN LAKES PROPERTY-Mt. Pleasant
area. Your IRA Answer.

DAVISON AREA-Horse larm. 70 acres. 3 bdr.
home. barn for 12 horses. Yz mile track. $150.000.

On New Homes
Purchased For

Residence In Novi
Meadows

DARLING
MOBILE HOMES ~

25855 Novi Rd.
Novi

349·1047

•

•

•
ANNOUNCING THE

OPENING OF

Fairway Trails
SUBDIVISION #4

Final phase. 65 lots
available. Reservaions
now being ar:cepted for

the lot and the home
of your choice.

INCLUDES 3 bedroom •• 2 bath ••
bas.m.nl. 2 ca' ga,ago

BUY NOW·BUILD LATER! Lots also available for ADLER QUALITY & HONESTY ...WC BUILT OUR Rf.PUTATlOlv ON 11'
purchase on short term land contract.

~ tS:r HOMES INC. For Information Call
"".. ·.u O"~Q OFFICE (313)632.6222 or
E:,. 9500 Highland Rd. (M.59) P.O. Box 187, Hartland. MI48029 MODEL (313)229·6559
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BRIGHTON Fairway Trails &
. Woodlake VIllage

(1 MIle Soulhwesl 011·96 And US.23)
FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE

FIXED RATE MORTGAGES
V .A.-F .H.A.-CONVENTIONAL

M.S.H.O.A. 9:1f.% FIXEO 20 YEARS

•

ENERGY or. uc•• nergy wast. I •••• alu'n are
Ccn.EA'llnC bUIll Inlo all ADLER HOMES: 2.6 .'1."o,

.." WillS. R·23 WIll & R·3S c.,lonq \
HOMES Insuillton, '.!.!e!.e9111.wlndoWI~.:=.:~=====~~::=~--,.,

MODEL HOMES
OPEN DAILY NOON· 6 P.M.

or by appointment 7 days a week
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale._----

BRIGHTON. 10x5OLiberty. Ap-
pliances and some furnllure.
Good condition. Must be mov·
ed. $2.000. (313)229-2054 or
(313)227·9191.

025 Mobile Hom ••
ForSale

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

064 Apartments
For Rent

061 Houses For Rent 102 Auctions101 Antiques070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

oaz Vacation Rental.

PINCKNEY.2 Bedroom mobile
home with family room. 2 car
garage on 1acre. Gas or wood
heat. $350 monthly plus
securlly deposit. (313)S78-
3824.

FLORIDA. Stewart. 2
Bedroom. 2 bath. beach front
Condo. Available December.
~uary.AplIl. (313)231-3112.

084 Land For Rent

PAT'S Whal Not Shop. 6105E
Grand River. Brighton.
(517)546-1105. Open saturdays
and Sundays 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Dealers welcome.

FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom
trailer. $350a month. First and
Iasl monlhs rent plus depoSIt.
(517)521-3051alter. 5 p.m.

on Mobile Home SlIes
For Rent

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Servln,g
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30· Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

WANTED: Vacant ground
suitable for building single
family dwelling. Approximate-
ly 5 or more acres or oldor or
unfinished house. Any condl·
tlon. Nice setting. Must be
Pinckney schools. Principles
only. (313)878-5286.

HOWELL. Furnished 2 room
apartment Walking distance
downtown Howell. Complete
kitchen Including dishwasher.
bath. bedroom and sitting
room. Newly decorated. $250
plus security deposit. Non·
smoker. Call Saturday
(517)546-7225.

NOVI MEADOWS
Pre Christmas

OCTOBERSALEI!I!

Limited number of 1985stock
models set up on lot ready for
Immediate occupancy. Or any
1986model stock or ordered in
October.

10% down financing up to 20
years.

Global Home will pay your
park security deposit. 2 mono
ths park rent and we will also
make your first mobile home
payment. Stop In and selecl
your new home now and have
a Merry Christmas.

All new homes have a 7 year
worry free service sentry.

This offer also good on
selected pre-owned homes.

W. D. Adams Antique Mall. 201
E. Grand River. Howell. across
from court house. Rooms
available to rent for craft and
antique dealers. (517)546-5854.
(511)546-5360.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom mobile
home, 12x65. $8.900. The Llv,
Ingston Group. call JAN NO-

.""' .. BLE (313)227-4600.P·159.
FOWLERVILLE area. 14x70.
S5.5OO.Appliances Included.
Must be moved. (517)223-9780.
HIGHLAND. 1978 Parkdale.
14x70.2 bedrooms. large front
kitchen. apphances. Shed.
10xl0. S10.000 firm. Call
(313)685-a984alter 5 p.m.

D62 Lakefront Houses
For Rent

088 Storage Space
For RentCHOICE lot available. Adult

all(tlon. Cedar River Park.
Fowlerville. (517)223-8500

D33 Industrial Commercial
For Sale

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. Gas
heat. remodeled. S400 plus
uUIlUes. Employed only. No
pels. 1-(517)349.7051.

FALL and Winter storage.
Motorcyles. cars. boats and
furniture. (313)437·5357.

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. furnish·
ed. S500 a month plus S500
security. References re-
quired. (511)546-8006.

HOWELL.Choice lot available.
Oak Crest Mobile Home
Village. (517)546-3075.

102 AuctionsBRIGHTON. Commercial lot
near Us..23 and Grand River.
$22.900.call (313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON. Commercial 101
near Us..23 and Grand River.
$22,900.call. (313)229-6155.
HOWELL.1 acre In city. zoned
light Industrial. 3Ox4O building.
'h rented. $25.000. (517)546-
8827.

STORAGEfor almost any size
recreallonal vehicle.
Reasonable rates. Call
(5ln548-4463.

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
lakefront. Fireplace, ap-
pliances. 4 acres. $400.
(313)437-9455or 13131437·5784.
WALLED LAKE. Lake fron-
tage. 2 bedrooms. lenced
back yard. carpet throughout.
Partlally furnished. security
required. (313)669.1896.

NORTHVILLE. 1425. Large 1
bedroom apartment.
downtown treed lot with
stream.1313147~82.

COACH MANS COVE
A bNutilul mobile home com-
munity on Big Portage Lake.
Conerete IIreel. & natural gal.
regular & double wlde. 3 mile.
N oIl-t4.15mlnute.W.ol Ann
Arbor. '125 p." month

517-596-2936

1.500bushel grain storage for
rent. Two ,teel bins. 7,000and
8.Ooo.ISln546-48n.

AUCTION
November3rd 1:00 P.M.

VieWing at 11:00 A.M.
American Legion Hall

1035 S. Main St., Ann Arbor
FURNITURE: 16 Pc. Oak & other furMure
COLLECTIBLES: Leather lire bucket, Wedding

gown. Crocks· Red Wing. Blue SWirl & mUCh. much
more.

GLASSWARE: DepreSSion. Art glass & a lillie more.
AUCTIONEER - LARRY SMITH

(313) 439-1960
Come early. view the merchandise. Announcements
auction day take precedence over all written matter

NORTHVILLE. 7 Mile and Cur·
rle. $3f5 per month. Please
call 13131348-9782.G

DARLING
HOMES

Mobile & Modular
Specialists
349-1047

D89 Wanted To Rent
NORTHVILLE, 6 miles west. 2
bedroom. modern kitchen.
Adults preferred. $315a month
plus utilities. (313)349-1055
9 a.m. to 5 p.m•• Monday thru
frlday.

SINGLE lather needs 2
bedroom apartment. or mobile
home by December 1. Not
over 1400per month. Excellenl
references. call (3131425-1620.
YOUNG conscientious Chris·
tlan family in need of rental or
house Sitting situallon for
winter months. Best of
references. (517)223-3287.

HOWELL area. Commercial
building. completely remodel·
ed. up to code. Immediate oc·
cupancy. 2.400 sq. ft. Ask for
Bob Hinkle. Alder Realty.
(5lnS46-6670 or (313)227-3150
evenings.
HARTLAND. Only party store
In town. Heavy traffic area.
Good local trade for party/.
grocery/video. Price Includes
land. bUilding, business and
fixtures. Sl60.ooo. call Bob
Dingier at Preview Properties,
(313)227-2200.(Al08).

064 Apartments
For Rent HOWELL. Mobile home site

for rent. Falrlane Estates.
(517)546-1450.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOMfROM $300
2 BEDROOMFROM$365

Pool and carpetlng. Senior
discounts.

(313)229-7881

PROFESSIONAL writer seeks
1 or 2 bedroom apartmenl In
Northville or Plymouth. call
Martha at (313)591.2300.ext.
313.9to 5 or (313)271-8218after
8.

074 Living Quarters
To ShareGLOBAL HOMES INC

DIVISIONOF
CHAMPION HOMES

COMMUNITIES
OPEN7 DAYS

MONDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
10a.m.t08p.m.

FRIDAYAND SATURDAY
10a.m.t06p.m.

SUNDAY.12t06p.m.
(313)349-69n.

Listing & Seiling
Brokerage

349-7511
25855 Novl Rd.

Novl

FOWLERVILLE. Working
roommate needed to share
large 2 bedroom mobile home.
$200 per - month includes
utilities. (517)521-3523. r HOUSEHOLD -.tPINCKNEY. $350 Includes

utilities. Easy shopping.
Senior citizens welcome.
(313)878-9144. HOWELL. House to share.

$175 per month. utilities In·
cluded. (517)546-7263.

THE GLENS
L,ye in loyely wOOded area near
downlown Br'llhton Ea.y ac·
cess 10 96 and 23 ENlclency. 1
& 2 bedroom unll. Wllh
spacIous rooms. private
balcon",.. lully carpeted. ap-
phance •• pool

Starling AI S370 Per Month
2:5-2727

ANTIQUE AUCTIONHAMBURG Hills Estates. 1983
~, LaVllla. 14x70. 3 bedrooms, 2

'full baths. master bath With
garden tub, kitchen with lun-
cheon bar. cathedral ceiling.
many more extras. S19.5OOor
besl offer. Call (313)227-6112
ask for Kim.

WHITMORE LAKE. 1 Room ef·
ficlency. Includes stove.
refrigerator, all ulilllies. $190
monthly. (3131455-1487.

ZONED Industrial. 6.7 acres. 5
miles from Us..23. S29.900.
McLeod Real Estate (313)268-
5290.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 3. 18l15-1:00P.M.
Featuring a large setectlon 01 beveled. leaded and ltalned glaaa
windows and dooralll
LOCATED. MoI'a Auction. 2875Old U.S. 23. HaIUancl. III (Ex" 87 off
u.S. 23. 'A mile north 01 M-{jll). (313)~.
Walnut bedroom set brass bed onaple ruSh seat chairS alt .....OO6
hi chal' kitchen cupboardS press~d back chalfs round oak lablp-
on wooden pedestal rOund table w.lh carved rehe' on av'an on a
carved claw footed base Ice cream set hook coat rack pine labff"

I With drawer. hi boy With minor commode wllh lowPI bar SQu3rp
fern stand. small desk 'WIth a caned seat chal' Macpy oak" drawPf
hie cabinet. oak musIc stand oak Sideboard oak plant slant'
Wicker plant stand set 01 4 oak carved bac~ ChaH$ mise oak
chairs. pine plant stand miSSion oak desks 4 oak card table chairs
lincoln foldmg rcx:ker oak preSSed back rocker oa'" Chest or
drawers. oak dresser With teveled mirror O.lk dresser With oval
muror. oak secretary With mlfror solid walnut bed cuca 1860 s
barber Chatr. oak dIsplay case. oak mantle WIth beveled mltror 2
door Ice be. Queen Anne game table WIcker rocker maple hutch
WIU' serpentine Iront maple hutch slant top desk With 2 doors
IglaSS). sewmg cabinet. large maple calfee table buCh bed With
matching dresser. china cabinet round walnut table wIth" leaves
Blue Willow chIldren $ dishes Old man tOOthPick Dellt plate
pressed glass pm bOl(With Silver plated lid 50 pes Harker Pate Sur
Pate dinnerware cryStal prisms de~resslon glass Tlllln salin
vase Duncan Miller opalescent diSh black amethyst nut diSh et
ched stemware. copper luster pitCher Hull girls planters fiOrltake
English demitasse cups & saucers Lehan Sweet Vlolels
candleSllcks CzechoSlovakJ3 creamer and sugar Shawraee pol
tery. autumn leaf bowlS. autumn teal plales & CUPS& saucer:; Fen

..JQnIan vase Fenton hdblt Fenton looted compete. Fostona footed
compote Northwood opalescent compote daiSY carnIval glass
bOwl pink MOlly plates by Impeflal carnival stippled rays mangold
bowl. carOlval stippled rays 2 handled amethyst bon bon dish dla
mond f1ng carOlval berry bowl Vaselmc glass I~uy lamp 6 depres
slonware glass plates 12 pc consomme sel cuca 1890 s SlleSla
handpamted plates Fostofla Ameflcan tooted tumblerS Fostorl3
Ameflcan relish trays FostOfla Amencan creamer & sugar set elc
Coke Hay. basketS cast Hon toys pflnt~ In barnes hos linens tox
prlOl Wagner casl Hon ware dolls QUills Child s pedal car tuke
Chlld's bObsled. Indian dolls wooden chicken crate grain Siller
TERMS: c.sh or check with proper I D. ALL SALES ARE ANAUII

,.1J"';"~ Mel'SAUCtlon,~
;I; .~~ ,\\O"t\' Imelda LeMar, Owner'
.•~ ..~tI.~ (313) 632~1 0 •°S-'Ar' Ray El/nash. AUCTIONEER ,

101 AntiquesHOWELL. Female roommate
wanted to share 3 bedroom
mobile home In Howell. Pets
welcome. call LIsa at (517)223-
9524or (517)223-9162alter 3.
PINCKNEY. Baseline Lake.
Share 3 bedroom ranch. Fur-
nished. garage. sunken living
room. fireplace. washer.
dryer. Only 20 miles from Ann
Arbor. minutes from Brighton.
S250 a month. (313)878-5309.
RETIRED lady Will share 3
bedroom condo with proffes-
slonal women. S250month In·
cludes all utilities. (313)348-
7489.

ANN Arbor Antiques Market.
Sunday. October 20. 50SS
saline-Ann Arbor Road, EXII
175 oil 1·94. 300 dealers,
everythmg guaranteed. 5 a.m.
·4 p.m.!!

NOVI.1982Champion. 14x70.3
bedroom. redwood sided,
matching shed. 3 car
driveway. 8x18porch and awn-
Ing. Security deposit and 3
months rent paid on lot. 3
years Insurance free. 13131348-
5079alter 5 p.m.

WOLVERINE VILLAGE. One
and two bedroom apartments.
$375 to $445 per month. In-
cludes all utilities. except
electric. Security deposit re-
quired. (313)669.2099.

035 Income Property
For Sale

HOWELL. 1973 Baron. 14x65.
Extras. $8,700. (517)548-1306or
(313)581·5611.

PINCKNEY. Unique 5-plex
built 1975. 20 minutes from
Ann Arbor plus adjacent 8 city
lots. 1(313)534-1233.

BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting reservations
for 1 and 2 bedroom apart·
ments from 1355. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday thru
Frlday only. Phone (313)229-am.

WHITE Lake Township. NOW
LEASING. Lovely 2 bedroom
apartments near all sports
lake and metro parks. Easy
counlry living from $410. The
new Alpine Apartments on M·
59.(313)887-4021.

NOWOPEN
~rts & Crafts Wing in
\dams Antique Mall

Space Available
517·546-5854

201 E. Grand River
Downtown Howell

HOWELL. Beautiful 3
bedroom. 14x65 on large end
lot. $10.900. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.

PINCKNEY. MarleUe. 12xSS.2
bedrooms. Good condition.
must move! $3.000. (313)878-
5604 call persistently.

WALLED LAKE apartment
building. For Sale! Excellent
Investment! call (313)646-7701
ask for Dan.HOWELL. Nice 2 bedroom(II with expando. Vacant. Reduc·

ed to $8,800. Crest Services
(517)548-3260.

BRIGHTON. Lakefront. sandy
beach. New 1 bedroom apart·
ment. utilities included. Many
extras. 12 month lease. $450
per month. (313)229-2613.

027 Farms. Acreage
For Sale 037 Real Estate Wanted

A Bargain. cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars· Lowest dls·
count. Perry Realty. (3131478-
7640.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON downtown, 2
blocks from Mill Pond. 2
bedroom. no children. no
pets. (313)685-8251.

SOUTH LYON·Northville area.
WlII share mobile home with
single female only.
Reasonaale.13131437·9642.

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

DEER HUNTERS. 40 wooded
acres with 3 bedroom fog
cabin near Harrison. Good
dellr hunting. $30,000. Low
down. land contract terms.
Ask for Bob Hinkle, Alder
Realty. (517)546.6670 or
(313)227-3150evenings.

HOWELL. 14x65. 3 bedroom.
quick occupancy. $11.500.
Cresl Services (517)548-3260.

ANTIQUE furmture. glassware
and collecllbles. Furniture
stripping by hand. stripper
and suplhes for sale. Brass
door pulls. keyholes. locks.
knobs. etc. Come m and
browse. Wednesday thru
Saturday. 1 to 5 p.m. or ap-
pointment. (517)546·7784
(517)546-8875.Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI.

ALPINE
APARTMENTSSales by Triangle

Mobile Homes
CASH for your land contract.
(517)546-7657.

HOWELL. Modern 2 bedroom.
Stove and refrigerator furnish·
ed. No pets. $390per month.
(517)546-2876.

CASH for your land contracts.
Check with us for your best
deal. (517)548-1093or (313)522.
6234.

In the heart of Oakland
County's recreational
area - 2 bedfoom
apartments available
immediately. Cable. Sr.
citizen discount. Next
to Alpine Valley Ski
Lodge on M-59 in
Milford.

BRIGHTON.First class profes-
sional bUilding on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. from 500
up to 7.600sq. ft. Call Howell
Town and Country (313)227.

"".

14x70 Windsor with
7x12 expando, stove.
refrigerator. water
soflener. enclosed
porch. washer. dryer.
shed. central air.
$21.000.00.
12x60 With A 7x21 ex-
pando. Marlette. shed.
stove, refrigerator.
washer. dryer. wood·
burner. paddle fan.
$10.000.00.

HIGHLAND
GREENS
ESTATES

23n N. Milford Rd.
1 mi. N of M-59
IHlghland Rd.)

(313)887-4164

HOWELL. 48 acres. Ranch
homo. 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
family room. basement. 3
fireplaces. 3 car heated
garage. barns. pond. 3475
Wesl Coon Lake. Owner.
$156.000.(517)546-3087.

067 Rooms For Rent• Iwanlto bUy your house. I will
pay a fair market price if you
will be flexible With terms.
(313)878-3824.

ANTIQUES wanted. Top
dollars paid. Please call
(313)426-2854after 6 p.m.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Ylednesday 12.00 • Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Frlday 3:30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

BRIGHTON. 2,500sq. ft. Light
Industrial shop. Includes of·
Ilce. Dorr Road and Grand
River. Lease $770 per month.
(511)54&03080.

HOWELL.12acres. Coon Lake
Road between County Farm
and Cedar Lake Roads.
$26.900.(313)535-7878.

I would like to buy a home on
Silver Lake. call Dr. carl callin
(313)437-8300.

ANTIQUE mahogany bullet.
Best oller. (313)229.a162.
ANTIQUE dark oak Grand
Plano. $400. Anllque mohair
sofa, burgandy $150. Antique
replica wing back two mat·
ching chairs. velvet. trimmed
In Peacon wood. S200 each.
(313)229-4138.

887-4021Iwould like to buy a reslden·
tlal lot within city limits of
elther Howell or Brighton. call
anytime (517)3n·9590.

039 Cemetery Lots
For Sale

BRIGHTON/Howell. VACANT
office space approximately
1.000 sq. It. Zoned Co2. In-
cludes new Merlin phone
system. commercial sign. am·
pie parking. Terms fleXible.
O'.ana Kaye Gentry (517)54S-
3260. .

HARTLAND Road at fausselt
Road. M-59·US·23 area.
Beautiful roiling 10 acres wlth =;;L:;::::':~~:':"::=:-- __
2 barns, $1.000down. $300per '
month. AgentI313l557-6404.
WEBBERVILLE, 10 acres.
House. garage. outbuildings.
$69,900 or 20 more acres
available $89.900.(517)625-1144
or after 5 p.m.1517}675-7588.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

BIRHGTON. Furnished 1 room
efficiency apartments.
Downtown locatlon. Air condl·
tloned. Now taking appllca·
tions. Rentals $225 to S3OO. FOW L E RV ILL E a re a.
(313)227.1381. Bedroom, furnished for renl
BRIGHTON. 1 bedroom apart· with house privileges.
ment. S3OO/month Includes 151n223-3196.
heat. Also efficiency apart· ~H:7IG~H7L~A~N~D;""'a-r-e-a-.--=S":"h-a-re
ment, S2OO/month. No pets. riva h i
Securily deposit required. p te ome near Prov ng

Grounds. S200 per month.
(313)227-9973.. (313)887-5965after6:3Op.m.
BRIGHTON. Unfurnashed. 2 HARTLAND Private bathroom
bedroom water front apart·... vallabl Ki' h I '1-menl -Newly' decorated $400 '\,.-. a e., tc en. PI VI eges.
per ·monlh. plus se~urlty. Close to village.I313l632-56n.
Adults. call (313)397-8321. HOWELL. In town. $200 mono

thly. call before 9 a.m. or after
5 p.m. (517)546-8782.

TWO adult spaces In the Last
Supper Garden of Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens
Cemetery. Novi. $900. ,.
(313)548-0310.

COHOCTAH. large commer·
clal bUilding for rent or lease.
(517)546.5637. MOVING

~~"'r'lAll
DOWNTOWN HARTLAND.
4,000sq. ft .• light service area.
9x7 garage door opening, 8 It.
ceiling. Sl,500. Available
December 1. (3,3)632·71".
FOWLERVILLE. Contractors
dream. Run your business
from your home In authentic
country atmosphere. Rent a
unique estate in growing
downtown area on Grand
River. 964 sq. It. Gargage or
shop. 442 sq. ft. office area.
784 sq. ft. residence. Call
(313)685-8251.

HOWELL. SOMERSET
12x60 with 7x12 ex pando. All
appliances Included.
Reasonably priced, immediate
occupancy.

HOWELL, 1979WINDSOR
14x70. 3 bedrooms. 1'h bath.
Stereo. microwave and central
air. Move in today •

HOWELL, NEW HAVEN
1984. 14x70. 3 bedrooms. 'h
bath. Washer/dryer. stereo in-
cluded. has 5 year warranty.

NEW CHAMPION MODELS
ON DISPLAY NOW AT

REDUCED PRICES!
GLOBAL HOMES

CHATEAU ESTATES
HOWELL

129East LeGrand
(511)548-2330

BRIGHTON, lakefront lot.
8Ox203 on private lake and'
road. Offers accepted. For fur·
ther Information call (313)531.
6096.

FOR,RENt .•,,It COUNTRY fOLK .
ART SHOW & SALE

NOV. &-9-10
Grano Rapids In tne Grand Center
1·196 10 Ottowa Ay~ ~x'l nc S 10
Lyon Sf W 'bJOCh nexl 10 Amway
Grand Plaza Holel

The lead,nQ folk Arl Show .n the
COunlry wllh over 100 of your
lavoflle artisans from 18 slates br-
InglOg Qualify handcralled counlry
reprOduC1l0nSand heirlooms of the
future as seen In Counlry living
Am.sh QUilt. & doll. baskets
spongeware. salt glaze sioneware.
dummy boardS. WhIrlIgIgs grained
Irames & boxes. theorems
samplers rag rugs leddy beas.
f!oorCloths pierCed lamp Shades
Shaker furnIture. sCherenschnltte.
carved wood. tinsmIth b'acksmlth
fn ~'e 6 p m ·9 p m Adm 55 Sal
& Sun 10 a m ·5 p m Adm S3 All
country decorating needs lor sale

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2nd.
STARTINGAT11:00A.M.

RAIN OR SHINE 4(
Located between Howell & fowlerville at 2801 fLEMING P,OAD!
From the JunctIOn 01 Grand R,yer & M·59. take Grand R,yer 2'h
miles Wesl 10 Fleming Road & turn lell fl. Mde 10 address 2801
FlEIlING ROAD.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL-PHONE (517)546-3145

ANTIQUES & OLDIES: OAK WALL TELEPHONE BATIERV
OPERATED. MADE BY CHICAGO TELEPHONE ELKHART. IN.
DIANA. 15"x3 FT.-Bell on Top WIth Glass Door-one 01 Ihe IIrsl
made. Mapte China Cablnel wllh one Glas. Door. WOOden Porch
SWing. DUNCAN PHVFE DINING ROOM SUITE Wllh BUFFET. Drop
Leal Table & fOUR CHAIRS. & GLASS COfFEE TAeLE. Shullers.
small cullivator. canning Jars. WOOden CEDAR CHEST. Wall M".
ror. Maple KNEE HOLE DESK. DISHES. & MUCH MORE'

~EHOLD & TOOlS. ETC.: CORONADO 22 CU FT CHEST
FREEZER. A" CondlllOner. Tablelop Lamps. Water Cooler.
F"eplace Grale: WOOden Foldlno Table. Alum Ladder. Ice Cr~am
Maker. Red Van Seat. Box Lots. Sk, R"nners-Snowmobole
Wheelbarrow. Small T"e. & Rims. Metal Planl Siand. Side ChaIr
Card Table. Modern Green Arm ChaIt. Dinette Table & 4 Chait. 2
Limed Oak Slep Table. fronl Bumper 14 Wheel Dnyei. Roaster.
Cold Pac~~r. 2 Melal Shelye •• N~w Sump Pump. Garden Planl~r.
Ferllhter. Baby Cnb. baCk .prayer. CBCABLE. Tool •• 5x6 FT Slee.
Trailer. JACOesEN GT·t4 HYDRQ.STATIC RIDING LAWN MOWER.
With ROTOTILLER ... xc~llenl. Steel CabonOI Merat DeSk. WOOden
Cablnel. SEARS Work BenCh. Nuts & Bolts. Siorage Cablnel. 3 LOG
CHAINS. Long Handled Tool •• SEARS 1 HP PORTABLE AIR
COMPRESSOR·PAINT SPRAYERilOOd. Gas Can. Car Sianch,on 3
HP. SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SNOWBLOWER: "DART"
SALAMANOER-ok. P,cn", Tabl~. Black SILVER·FOX BEDROOM
SUITE WICHEST DOUBLE DRESSER & eED. Bookca.e. Stulled
Paltern Arm Chaar. SEARS tboth Heavy Dulyl. AVACADO WASHER
& ELECTRIC DRYER MODERN. MAPLE. PULL-QUTT ABLE SEATS
12WITH6CHAIRS.46FT TOWERWIPDL2BEAMS
TERMS: Cash & Carry Sales Pnnclpals & Auclloneer are not
reSpOnSible for aCCidentsor gooos aller betng SOld Seiling by NO
onlywlthlD

S:>ld Home & MOYlng
GORDON & BEny WOOSLEY. OWNERS

HAMBURG Township.
Strawberry Lakefront lot on
Huron Chain. Gradual. sandy
beach. Beautiful trees. ~
acre. health permit. $55.000.
(313)231·2S78.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

HOWELL. Private room and
bath. Additional privileges for
a responsible Individual. Have
pool. Horse stall available.
Call before 8:30 a.m. or after
7 p.m. $45per week. (517)546-
6273.

• 061 Houses For Rent

BRIGHTON. Lovely waterfront
home. 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
large walkout lower level. S900
per month plus security. call
(313)227-4860.

HOISINGTON Lake. Hartland
schools. 5 acres slarting at
$21.900.First Buslnss Brokers.
(517)546-5823.

Rentals trom $313
Includes heat. water.
carpet. drapes.
range. refrigerator.
garbage disposal.
clubhous~. and
pool. No pets. Open·
ed 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Closed Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

HOWELL. steel building. 4.000
sq. It. Large doors. Commer·
cialloadng dock on W. Grand
River. Immediate occupancy.
Rent S850 per month. (517)546-
5285.

SOUTH LYON. New add. fur·
nlshed room with house
privileges. Includes all
utilities. washer and dryer and
garage parking. $200a month.
(3131437-4988.

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom. No
pelS. S360 month. References.
deposit. (313)349-1853 after
5 p.m.

LAKE Sherwood/Milford.
Beautlfullakefront lot approx·
Imately 'h acre with 300 ft. lake
frontage' at the end of
Wavewood Idead end streel).
$89,000. (313)229-4454 days.
(313)685-2718evenings.

BRIGHTON. Clean. cute. 3
bedroom ranch. Full base-
ment, carport, appliances In-
cluded. S600 per month plus
all(urity deposit. call Laura
after 7. (313)229-9316.

07a Buildings & Halls
For RentWALLED LAKE. Furnished ef-

Ilclency for one gentlemen.
$SO weekly. utilities Included.
(313)624-2148.

HIGHLAND Greens. 1983
7" Liberty. 14x70. furnished. air.(:iF 15x8awning. $17.000. (313)887'
, 2621.

HOWELL. SELLER CAN MOVE
OUT TOMORROW! 1'h baths.
2 bedroom fairmont. top of
the line. REDUCED to $21.900.
Earl Klen Realty. (517)546-6440.
AskforPalli.

HALL for rent. American
Legion Pos1419.Pinckney. MI.
call: (313)878-9522.030 Northern Property

For Sale fOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
I:ungelow. Children welcom·
ed. S300 a month. $200security
deposit. call (517)223-7211.
fOWLERVILLE. 4 bedroom
house. In town. S500 per
monlh. call Red Hill Enter·
prises. (517)521-3232.

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom. Starting $300 a
month. 11 month security
deposit. security doors and
on sight manager. Call
(517)223-8022.

Il68 Foster Care SOUTH Lyon/Brighton.
Storage building for rent.
(313)437.9455or 13131437·5784.

DID Office Spaee
For Rent

CHAIR CANING. Pressed and
weaved. Call (313)878-9412
alter 5.

DEER HUNTERS. 40 wooded
acres with 3 bedroom log
cabin near Harrison. Good
deor hunting. $30,000. Low
down. land contract terms.
Ask for Bob Hinkle. Alder
Realty, (517)546.6670 or
131S)227-3150evenings.

ADULT Foster Home. Uscenc-
ed. Have room for one female.
call (313)227-3531.

GRAND OPENING
ROADS END ANTIQUES

and
COLLECTABLES

NOVEMBER 2, 1985
10a.m. to 5 p.m.

7200ARMSTRONG ROAD
HOWELL. MICH.

North on Musson. off of M·59.
to Armstrong road. go west on
Armstrong. Call anytime
(517)548·2368.

ADULT Fosler care home.
Ready for ambulatory
females. caIl(517)546-1B60.
HOWELL. Adult foster care.
Private room available. Resi-
denl must be ambulatory.
(517)546-8952.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
$295 per month plus security
deposit. (517)223-9090.

MILFORD. 1978 Mansion.
14x70. 3 bedrooms. large
remodeled kitchen and hv·
Ingroom. 8x20 deck. Off M·59.
Reduced to sell. $14,000 by

•
owner. (313)887-4824.
MILFORD. 1980 Sylvan. 2
bedroom. excellent condillon,
$9,500. (313)685-8841.(313)229-
6108.

BRIGHTONarea, professional
office for lease. 200sq. ft. Ex·
cellent location. (313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON.First class profes·
sional building on Grand River
near Brighton Mall. From 500
up to 7.600sq. It. call Howell
Town and Country (313)227.
1111.

FOWLERVILLE.With option. 3
bedroom ranch house. H4
acres. 1525 per month. plus
utilities and deposit. 13131476-
5864 alter 6 p.m.

FOWLERVILLE. Large.
redecorated 2 bedroom. near
downtown. Appliances. 1m·
medlale occupancy. no pets.
S335 a month. Deposit. call
after 6 p.m. (517)223-8468.
HOWELL.Applications are be-
Ing accepted for 2 bedroom
apartments at Quail Creek.
call for appolnlmenl (517)548-
3733.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

IMMEDIATE opening for maie
or female senior. Highest
reference for senior care. call
Bettina Nelson at T. L. care
Company. (517)548-2698.

BRIGHTON Township,
residential building site.
Nalural gas. 15.900. (313)632·
5580.

FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom.
remodeled. well, Insulated.
gas heeat. garae. S425.
!517)321·2500evenings. BRIGHTON. Grand River fron-

tage. Office space for lease.
1m sq. ft. S6 per sq. It.
(313)227·12n.

BRIGHTON Township. 1.6
acres on Pleasant Valley
Road. Must sell. $12.000.
(313)685-2588.

HOWELL. Cozy 2 bedroom
country home. Reasonable
rent to farm-orlented adult(s).
Prefer retirees or someone
available daily. Send reply and
reference to P.O. Box 422,
Howell. MI48843.
HOWELL south. 6 miles west
of Brighton. 3 bedroom Col·
onial. with 2 car garage. $725
per month.

3 bedroom split level. S625 per
month or will consider option
to buy. (313)229.8007 or
(5ln548-9791.

069 Condominiums.
Townhouses
For Rent

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE
1 owner-1978 24x52
Barrington. 3
bedrooms. 2 full baths.
30.000 BTU central air.
carport. Many extras.
MUST SEE!!

OWNER ANXIOUS 1978
Bendix 3 bedrooms.
llh baths. fireplace.
dishwasher. etc. CALL
ON THIS EXCELLENT
VALUE!!

1978 COLONNADE
14x65 with 7x24 expan·
do. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath.
7x13 deck. MANY EX·
TRASII ONLY $14.900.

WE NEED LISTINGS
LET US MARKET

YOUR HOME

GLOBAL
HOMES

5800 Highland Rd.

887-3701
11 mi. E. of U.S. 23
Ask for Uncle Bill

or Pat

BRIGHTON. Office space for
lease. medical, dental and
related health needs at the
Davis Health Center. (313)229-
2752.

AUCTION SALEHOWELL one bedroom apart·
menl, heat included. Near
court house. first 1I00r.
private enlrance. $280 per
month. Call (313)661.2945.

FOWLERVILLEarea. Beaullful
2 plus acres. Perked. 15,900.
S900 down or $4.900 cash.
Agent (313)474-5592.

BRIGHTON. Brighton Valley
Condominiums. 2 bedrooms.
1'h bath. range. dishwasher.
frost free refrigerator. central
air. full basement with
walkout. carport. Available
November 1. S48S per month.
Utilities not Included. call Lin-
da alter 7 p.m. 14191471·9267.
NAPLES. 2 bedroom. 2 bath.
Florida Condo. Furnished.
wl(h pool. on golf course
overlooking wild life sanc·
tuary. 4 miles to downtown
snd Gulf. seasonal or monthly
rental. (313)34Ui33.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER2.1l1llS-10:00A.M.
Sold our home and we Will be moving. so we WIll sell the follOWing IIsled Items
lit the place located: 15 miles east of US·23 on Highland Road (M·59) 10 10.000
M·59. Pontiac. Michigan. Or 2 miles west of Pontiac Airport on Highland Road
(M·59) 10 10.000 M·59. Pontiac, Michigan. across from Bow Lake (Oakland Coun·
ty).

ANTIaUES
9 Piece Maple Dining set, mcludlng Duncan Phyfe Table. Bullet. 6 ChairS With
needlepolnl seats; Tiffany Lamp: Warwick Pitcher; Bob Sled; Cloverleaf Oak
Table: Wringer and Tub Stand: Walnut Mantle Clock·22 mches tall; Maple Syrup
Pail; Walnut Dresser: Walnut Music Stand; Brown Wicker Plant Stand; Carrom
Board and Carroms: Oak Plant Stand: Anllque Books: 1830 Grecian History.
1844 Observations In Europe pnnclpally. France & Great Bnlaln by John D. Our·
bin. DO. Weslyn. Theological Institution, 1842 HealthbOok descriptions and
cures on botonlc principles by J.H. Smilh Botonic PhySician, Pontiac. MI. 1893
Bible; Marble Top Table (Chip In marble); Cane BoUom Chair; Cane Bouom
Sewing rocker Ino cane); Bible Stand-3 ft. high with 3 shelves; Old Records;
Old Frames.

APPLIANCES
25" Console Color TV; Gold Frigidaire Automatic Refrigerator WIth Icemaker.
Gold Selfcleanlng Frigidaire Stove; Two Circulating Fans; Two Heating Sloves,
Air Conditioner; WhirlpOOl White Washer and Dryer Iworks well); Self Cleamng
Toaster Oven: Whirlpool Trash Compaclor.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Deacons Bench: White Enamel & Chrome Cart; Distressed Pme Dining Table
lop: Corner Desk; Gold Iron Vanity Chair; Blonde Oesk Dresser: Fireplace Corn
Popper; Fireplace Screen: Two Oak End Tables and Collee Table; Large
Walnut Buffet; Small Walnul Buffet; Maple Colonial Chair (turquoise cushion)
Cloth Picture: Wrought Iron ElectriC Table Stove; Naugahyde & Chrome Black
Foot Stool; Two Pole Lamps; Dog Lamp: Five Dining Chairs; four Kitchen
Chairs; Two Walnut Kilchen or Desk Chairs; Two Walnut Coffee Tables: Elec·
Irlc Sunburst Clock: Set of Nylon Luggage (new) Four Naugahyde and Chrome
Dlnelle Chairs.

YARD AND LAKE EQUIPMENT
21 ft. Crest Pontoon with canopy; 15 ft. Glaspar FIberglass Boat With 40
horsepower Evlnrude Motor; Water Skis (adult); Fish Nets; White WrOUllhtlron
Patio Furniture with Four Swivel Rockers. Two Chairs. Table and Sellee;
Miscellaneous Garden Goods. Old Tools: Three Wheelbarrows.

OWNER: NELLIE & SIDNEY HAWLEY
''p °TERMS: Caan or,~. Q' negoliabfecheck.

• • ' °Not responsible lor ac-
• <. ' cldents or Items after
"'1"ti'SHEIUDAN A.(jC'I'ION sold.
"""-' .I -~ c:. ·No Itema removed until/" ~ ERVICEo'settlel1fn,

.u _tiiiOH; A~

OFFICE: (517)54&03300 BILL: (617)87WflO3 LARRY: (517)621-4248

HAMBURG. Winans Lake
area. 1 acre wooded lot.
$14.900. Terms available •
(313)231·1236.

BRIGHTON. Office and small
reception area near ex·
pressway, $250 per month.
call (313)229-2190.

I• HOWELL
PINE·TREE

APARTMENTS

HIGHLAND. 5 acres on Rowe
road. 2 miles north of Milford
Village. $26.500.call (313)887.
7837.

BRIGHTON. Adjacent to Mei·
ler's. 1350to 1650sq. It. OIl1ce
or storage. As is month to
month or Improved with lease.
(313)229-4893.HARTLAND or Brlghton. 10

acres. Land contract terms.
call Randy Meek, LIvingston
Group Realtors. (313)227-4600.
HOWELL. 10 acres on black
top. Half wooded. Close to
town. Pere'd. $23,500. Land
contract terms. Ask for Bob
Hinkle, Alder Realty. (517)546-
6670 or (313)227-3t5Oevenings.
10.33 acres. Lots of wlldllle.
Irees. perked. $12,900or best
oner. (313)728-4013.

HOWELL. Thompson Lake
fronl:ige. 3 bedroom. 1'h bath.
woodburner. 2'h car garage.
$8SO per month plus security
.nd references. (313)229-4693,
1313)229-4859.

BRIGHTON/downtown. 1 •
1,050sq. ft. large office with 2
private offices. 1 • 2 room. 335
sq. h. office. Bolh air condl·
tioned. Grand RI'ier at Main
Street. (313)229-4454.

Lilrqr: 1·2 bedrooms. from
S'l1J5 Heal. all appliances
'I)r.luded Dishwasher.
(,f)folpICle carpellng. ex'
ter")r securlly doors. pool
and club house. No pets. 1
month seculfly depos,t

(517)546-7660

NOVI. Old Orchard PlAce Con·
do. 2 bedroom. 1'h baths. kit·
chen appliances, basement.
Hest and water Included. 1575
plus security. No pets.
December 1st occupancy. Call
Mr. Heslop (313)961-3112.

HOWELL. Private executive
offices with use of conference
room, secretarial services
available with phone answer·
Ing. Ideal for salesman or
manufacturers rep. 15m548-
2244.

HAMBURG area. for rent. 2
bedroom furnished house cn
the river. S525 monthly.
(313)231-3561.
HOWELL. Large 5 bedroom
home In the city. Available 1m·
mediately. 1450 per month
plus security deposit. (517)546-
0100.

PINCKNEY. 2 very nice IIcres.
$8.000. (313)437-6426. I am a Manufacturers

Represenlatlve and I would
like fo share my office and
sacretary. We are located In
New Hudson. on Grand River
near the Wlxonl exit. Please
callSlo 5 p.m. (313)437.1555or
!313)437.1S56.

HARTLAND. 2 Bedroom, 2
bath. full basement. 2 acres.
No petll. 1 Year lease. S550
monthly. (517)546-0587.

SOUTH LYON
1OS' X 360' SITE
PROGRESSIVE

(313)358-22tO I Relax:
You'rehome

- .f.t...

~
al"Norlhvllle

HOWELL.SELLER CAN MOVE
OUT TOMORROWI 1'r'l baths,
2 bedroom Fairmont for sale.
REDUCED to $21,900. Earl
Kien Reaity.(517)~40. Ask
forPa"l.

MILFORD downtown office
suite. 825 sq. It. Parking. hea\.
(313)685-2203.FREEDOM OF CHOICE IN

HOUSING
Make An Investment
In Your Own Future

Minimum Investment
Maximum living

TOMORROW'S DREAM IS HERE TODAY
GLOBAL HOMES

(313)669-9030
Aok for Diane carola

or Krls

MILFORDdowntown. retail or
office. $125 per month. Call
~)685-7200.
MILFORD.Downtown olllee or
retail space. Ideal for CPA·
Allo rn ey·arc h It e c t·
professlonaHnsurance office
or retail. 235 sq. ft. to 925sq. It.
available. Excellent locallon.
(313)684:5500.

MILfORD area, Small 2
bedroom home. Sears Lake
prlvlleges. S90 weekly or $375
monthly. (313)68508531.

SPACIOUS: 1 BDKM.-8.l6 Sq. Ft.
2 BDRM.- 't015 or 1076!>q Fl.
3 BORM.-1286 Sq. Fl.

o Abundanl Storage ~nd Closel Sp~ce
o Private Entrance
o Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
o Heat Included
I I), M11~,\,,-,,1 ,'f 1·~7~nn 7 Mil" R.l,1I1

MILFORD area. Large 4
bedroom. near Mill pond. S550
per month. Immediate ce·
cUpslncy.(313)887·1643.
NEW HUDSON 2 bedroom
townhouse, 1Y, baths and
basement. 1425 per month.
Security deposit required.
(3t3)2~7 0' (313)437-48tl.

349-8410
H....... -...

Op.mJ.lllv9" m '~p m.
5.'1 ·Sun 12·~p m

.to
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DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

• AT3:30P.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548·2570 Oakland County 437-4133,348·3022,685-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436

Roofing & Siding Telephone Inslallatlon

SOS PHONE SERVICE.
Business electronic systems
Installed. ResidentIal lacks
New home prewlre our
~eclalty. (313)4~747. __

Tree Service

'*
Air Conditioning

• . : Alarm Service

• : Aluminum

JOHN'S Alummum. licensed
contractor. We do reSldenlial
and commerCIal work Free
estimates and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
siding. gulters. tllm. storm
WindOWS. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnongs. enclosures.
custo~ made shulters. car·
ports. mobile home sklrling
Insurance work welcome. 30
years. experience. Call
(517)223·9336 or (517)223-7168.
24·hour answering service.
SIDING. all types-Storms.
roofmg' LIcensed. Insured
(3.!~m1-;4157. _

Appliance Repair

CHUCK
APPLIANCE SERVICE

WEWORKWHEN
YOU DON'T

All major appliances. 20 years
exper'ence.

(313)624-8840

SAPUTO Appliance Repair.
Kenmore and Whirlpool and
all malor appliances.
Guaranteed and Insured.
(313)624.9168

Architectural Design

RESIDENTIAL and Commer·
clal design. home InSpecllon
servIce. L,censed architect
and bUilder (313)349-7818.

Attorney's

20 years expellence. Former
chlel prosecutor. All ac-
Cidents. drunk dllvlng.
divorce. Oakland/LlVlngston.
Robert E. McCall. Mlllord
(313)684-6777. Walled Lake
(313)689-4449

Asphalt

. ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES

Paving
Patching

.: Seal Coating
Landscape ties

: - 'Free Esllmates
All Work Guaranteed

John Flemmg
(313)437-5500..

MICHIGAN
, 'ASPHALT

PAVING
Driveways, Parking

. Lots, etc.
. _Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

Commercial
ResIdential

Parking lots. dnveways. BIg or
small,. we'lI dO them all Free
estImates.

, (313)887-9616
Highland

Auto Glass

Auto Repair

MINOR ColliSion Setvlce
Custom Painling. SpeCIalizing
In rust work and leading.
(313/229-9423aller 6 p.m.

FREE!!
Underhood Inspection

RadIators as low as $63.9S
lifetIme warranty

on our new
3Omo /30.000 on Recores

InstallatIons Starling at
'19.9S

General RepairS
Machine Shop ServIce

HAG'S R~DIATOR &
ENGINE SERVICE

313·227·2530
~ (lotallyowned ~
~ &0 raled) _

Bands

Baser:nent Waterproofing
-- .

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK MASON
Fireplace. chimneys. wood
stoves. All types of bnck
repair. CraIg (313\437·1534.
Free est:=:lm"'a::=-te::.;s:.:,. -.-_
CEMENT! Dnveways. patios.
Sidewalks. fooungs. Removal
of old concrete. Reasonable
rlltes: Free estimates.
(313)227.1793or (313\632·7642.
C1:MENT. masonary. quality
work.. Reasonable pnces
Free eshmates. Licensed
(517)54ll-0267.
CHIMNEYS. bnck and block
work, small repaIrs. addlhons.
etc. LIcensed and insured.
Call. (313)227·9227.
CEMENT~ garages.
patios. dllveways. Also
chimney and porch repair. No
lob to .small. (313\449-8232 or
(~~~)~E:~757. _

• : CEMENT, BRICK,
BlOCK AND

, • ALL MASONRY
Large' lobs and all repairs.
Ellperlenced, Licensed &
Inllured. Work myself. Fast
& ellclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

Brick, Block, Cement

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason conlrac-
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements. foun·
dahons 35 years expenence.
Call (517)546-2972.

INGRA IT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

SpeCIaliZing In concrete flat·
work. poured walls. bnck,
block and lot grading. Ex·
perlenced. reliable and
reasonable. Commencal. m·
dustnal and reSIdential. free
estimates. call Enllco.
(5171546-5616.

Ron's BRICK. BLOCK. Any
type. You name It I can do It.
(313)227-4-'-1""54.;;.'-- _

Building & Remodeling

ADD THAT EXTRA LIVING
SPACE you always wanted.
Let us show you how inexpen-
sive it IS to improve! Addi·
hons. kItchens. bathrooms.
garages, decks. Siding. pole
barns or any other type of im-
provement. licensed and in·
sured. (313\227·1793 or
(313)632·7642.
ADDITIONS. baSements.
decks. Window replacements.
remodeling and general
carpentry work. Licensed
bUilder. (313\227-5340.

It costs no more
... togEjt
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers for
over 20 years.
You deal directly wilh the
owner. All work
guaranteed and com-
petitively priced.
-FREE ESTIMATES
-Designs
-Additions - Kitchens
-Porch - Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hour'

ALL remOdeling and repairs
from the smallest job to a com·
plete bUilding. II you want
your job done nght With no
delays. call Pntchard Con-
struction (313\459·5486.
Licensed and Insured with ar·
chltectural service.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. insurar:.e
work. Licensed bUilder. Free
estimates. (517\546-0267.
ADDITIONS by Amellcan
Hentage Homes. Garages.
remOdeling. kitchens. baths.
custom bUill homes. Call now
to beat the fall rush and winter
weather. (517)548-3489.
(313)471·3680.

BURNS AND SONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad·
dlhon. dormer. new home.
garage. roof or siding call:

(313)426-3396

KITCHEN remodeling,
cabinets and counter tops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY buildmg at the
lowest ptlces. Additions.
garages, repairs. roofing.
Siding. cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. backhoe work.
sand and gravel. Radio dlspat·
ched trucks. TT&G Ex-
cavating. (517\546-3146.
BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years expenence. (517)54~·
9527.

Carpentry

000 HER T Y
CONSTRUCTION (517)546-4121
Free estimates. Patios. Por.
ches. Garages, RemOdeling.

Carpet Cleaning

DELUXE carpet and
upholstery cleaning. Fall
cleaning speCials. Speclallz·
ing m deep steam and SOil ex·
traction. Dry and wet
upholstery cleaning. Please
~all. (313)348-6723.

DURACLEAN
CARPET· FURNITURE

CLEANING
55 years of expenence serving
South Lyon. Novi. Millord.
West Bloomfield. Pontiac.
Lakes area.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

Patented dry foam methOd.
Truck mount or portable umts

DON'T GET STEAMED
CALL DURACLEAN

ASK FOR FALL SPECIALS'
(313)363-8613

Carpet Service

B.SEOG
CARPET SERVICE

Rug Binding
and Repairs

Paddong evallable
421-6550
655·5330

Calering

CAPELLA'S Restaurant.
American and Italian cUlsme.
331 M-59. Howell. (517)546-
6460.

Ceramic Tile

ALL ceramIC tile experlly
done. New and repair. L,cens·
ed. (313\227·7754. (313)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE Will
remOdel balh or kItchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
lIIe. Free eshmates. Call
(313)229-2529.

Chimney Cleaning

A-I Service. All types
masonary works. New and
repairs, roof leaks and
chimney cleamngs. (313\227-
1325.

CHIMNEYS-FIREPLACES
BUilding and repair. msurance
work. Also cleaning and m-
spection. State licensed. In-
sured. NorthVille Construc·
tIon. Free estimates. (313)346-
1036. -

D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all'
types of wood burning unJIs.
Chimney repaIrs and ac·
cessories. Call Dan (313)437-
1279or Russ (313)437·9151.

':D&R
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Professional cleaning on all
types of woodburnmg unrts.
Chimney repairs and ac·
cessones. call Dan (313\437-
1279or Russ (313)437·9151.

A Clean Chimney Is A
Safe One

STAN'S CHIMNEY
CLEANING

ExperIenced. Professional
Licensed, Fully Insured

Highland, MJ (313)887·2909

WHITE WOLF
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Quality fireplace. wood stove.
insert and 011 burner cleaning.

(313)437-4685

Classes

Clean up & Hauling

ALL types of clean up and
hauling. CommerCial.
Residenllal. BUIlders Clean
Up. DemOlition and Concrete
removal. (313)227·7859.
(313)227·5214.
JUNK removal, light hauling
Reasonable rates. (313)349-
8205.
WE pay dump fee. Semor diS-
counts. i313\229-9747.

Clock Repair

Delivery Service

Doors & Service

Drywall

DRYWALL. Remodeling and
texlunng. Call aller 5 p.m.
Free estimates. (313)227-4961.
HANGING. finishing. textur·
ing. Arnold Fraley. (517)521·
3221.

Drywall

LIVINGSTON Plestetlng/·
Texture Company. RepairS.
remOdeling. customizing Pro-
feSSional quality. (313)227·
7325

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric-
Licensed contractor. Com·
merclal. reSidential. Free
estimates. (313j437·3n5.
ELECTRICIAN· licensed con·
tractor. Quality work No lob
too small (517)546-8412.
ELECTRICIAN. licensed.
Resldenllal. commerCial. Free
estImates. Reasonable rates
(313)227-1550.
ELECTRICIAN master. Llcens·
ed. Resldenllal. commerCial.
Industnal. (313)876-2444.

Engine Repair

Excavating

BACK hoe work. Dozmg.
grating. Dump truck service.
Septlcs. dralnhelds. sand.
gravel. fill dirt. top soli. crush·
ed stone. etc. (313)227-7859 or
(313\227·5214.
EXCELLENT road gravel 22AA.
585. 10 yards delivered.
(313)876-9174.

TRENCHING '7
4 • 18 in. foollngs and water
lines dug. Block work for
garages. houses and addl'
lions. Also lloors poured.
(517)546-2117or (517)223-9616.

Fencing

Floor Service

Furniture Refinishing

COUNTRY HILL FURNITURE
repair and reflmshmg. Stnpp-
Ing. 3123 Milford Road.
Millord. (313)685-2264.
WE do furnJIure stnpping by
hand. (517)546-7784or (517\546-
8875.

Handyman

ELECTRICAL. plumbmg. pam-
tlng. mason and all home
repair. Aller 5 p.m .• (517)546-
6452.(313)878-9810.
HANDYMAN. carpentry. roof-
mg. electncal. plumbing. ce-
ment. painting. (313)437-4834.
ROB'S Repair. Plumbing.
remOdeling, welding, elec·
tncal. Windows. etc. Ask for
Rob. (3131878-5864.

Health Care

Healing & Cooling

NOmVlu.E REFRIQ.
HUTJNG I COOUNQ

Specializing In
011Burner Service

*Bollers*
Central Air Condo
SIles & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

landscaping

MIXED seasoned hardwood.
$45per cord. (313)227·7570.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Oelhalchlng. Aerating,
Tree & Shrub Tnmming.
Clean-ups. Reasonable.
FOTIS LANDSCAPING

Since 1954 437-1174

Home Products

• Home Maintenance

Insulation

AMERICAN Energy Managers
Thermal Crete. cellulose and
all other energy saving
deVices. Licensed. Garanteed
25% savings off your heat bill.
Call now! Tax credIts end 1985
(313)227·2600.

SNOW PLOWING
DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

Top SOil. gravel. dlrl, beach
sand. Firewood. Commerclal/·
reSIdential. Mike. (517)546-
5059.

SPECIAL
6 Yds. Top Soil $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt '42
6 Yds. SCreened Top Soil. '65
6 Yds. Top Soil·Peat ..... '75

(5G-SOScreened Milture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips ...... '99
6 Yds. Shredded sark •••• '99
6 Yds. Limestone ........ '89

'Also QelMlring 11).12Yd.Loads'
ALSO DELIVERING

sand - Gravel- Slone
Mick White Trucking

348-3150
SCREENED topSOil. RadiO
dispatched trucks. TI&G Ex-
cavating. (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. lawn
grading. loader work. Bill
Ladd. (517)223-8920.

LANDSCAPE
SUPPLIES

'Screened TopSOil
oUnscreened Topsoil
'Peat
'Sand All Types
'Decoratlve Stone
'Landscape Boulders
'WoodChips
'Shredded sark
oCrushed Stone
oDrlveway Gravel

1-100Yards
Prompt 7 Day

Delivery
Serving Northville

Area 18Years
R:G. Baggett

349-0116

TOPSOIL • screened or
unscreened. Immediate
delivery. (5171546-6825.
WEED mowmg With brush
hog. Lots or acres. Free
eshmates. Call (313)227-2851.
Ask for Mane.

Moving

DOWNS MOVing Company .
Local and state Wide. Licens-
ed. (313)422·2288. (313)227·
4588.

Photography

Piano Tuning

Plastering

PLASTERING and drywall.
New. repair and textunng. Ex·
cellenl qualrty. Reasonable
rates. (313)669-4157.

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
and HEATING

Licensed and Insured. No lob
100 big. too smail or 100 far. 20
years expenence. Electnc
sewer cleaning. Mobile Home
Service. (313)437-3975.

MARK'S Plumbing and Sewer
Cleaning. Free eshmates
Reasonable rates. (313)227·
3459. (313)227·1681.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacemenl

Modernizalion
Electnc Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. MaIn Street

Northville - 349-0373

Pole Buildings

K>ST hole digging for pole
barns. fences. and wood
decks. (313)437·1675.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALLSTATE Roofing. Commer-
Cial. residential. mobile home.
Estimates. (313\348-5130.
(517)546-1271.
ALL siding and rOOfing.
Licensed. Free estlmafes.
Reasonble pnces. (517)546-
0267.
C. J. Roofing and Siding. Old
roof specialist. (313)437-8n3.

*

ROOFING. new or lear off. All
types Siding. storms. etc
licensed and Insured Free
estimates. References.
(313)227-4157.

WE remove trees dead or alive
sometimes free of charge.
Landon Outdoor Services.
(313)227·7570.

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

Septic systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

G & R Custom BulldOZing.
large or small dozer. finished
grading up to site balancing.
clearing, all your excavating
needs. (313)887-6418.
POND DredgJl'l!l and Develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful irngahon or decorahve
ponds. EqUipped for fast. effl'
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313\437·1727.

Cabinetry

Car Care

Carpentry

ANY type of carpenter work.
A·l quality with guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(5111223-8028.

- BRAD CARTER-
CARPENTER

Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS

352.0345

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
12 years expenence. Decks,
kitchens, recreation rooms.
etc. No job too small or large
Reasonable prices. Free
estimates. LicenSed.

(313\685-2840

OUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Llcensl'd. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.t517)546-()267. _

INSULA nON blanket or
blown. Free estimates.
Licensed and Insured.
(313)227-4157.

Interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

CLASSIC Cleaning Corpora·
tlon. ReSidential and small of·
flce cleaning. bonded.
(313)437-4720:=. _

Landscaping

FILL dllt. mostly topSOil. 15
yard loads. BulldOZing and
grading. (517)546-9527.
LANDSCAPING. Brush hog
work. Land clearing.
Decorallve landscaping. Free
estlmales. Call after 4 pm.
(517)546-5794.

GREENVIEW
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
Complete Lawn

Care
Mowlng,trlmmlng,

fertilizing, weed control,
aerifying, dethatchlng

Fall Clean-Up
Snow Plowing
(313)348-0133

Fletcher &
Rickard

Laadscape Supplies

Open 7 Days
- Peal, Topsoil. Bark,

Sand Gravel,
Decorative Slone
(Immediate De/rvery)

• Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal
- Super K. Kerosene
-Firewood
- Propane Filling

While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

SS SMEDE· SON STEEL
SS & 8UILDE~S SUPPLY

A Complete Builders Supply Yard

STEEL BEAMS HINGES
COLUMNS JOIST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS PIPE a SUPPLIES
ANGLE IRONS FINISH HARDWARE
REROD SKYLIGHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

Locksmith

BURLEY Lock & Key. Certified
locksmIth. keys made. locks
repaired. (313)663-0014 even·
lOgs and weekends

Machinery Repair

Maid Service

Miscellaneous

Mobile Home Service

RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Furnace. air condItion mg. in-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors. sklrtmg. heat tapes
Licensed. insured. (313)227·
6723.

Storage

MUSic Instruction

PIANO Instrucllon. All ages.
all levels. Certified teacher.
Adrienne Awender. (313)229-
6146.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind
349·0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

SUZUKI plano lessons. now
avallalbe at the Gift Fiddler. by
certified instructor: Bonnie
McIntOSh. Ages 3 to 10.
(313)349-9420.

Office Equipment &
Services

Ornamenlallron

Painting & Decorating

A Fall Special from B & W Pain·
ling. Bedroom. $40. Kitchen or
bath. $30. Call, (517)546-1762
Bob Wirth.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rales

"Call Lou or Brien"
(313)349-1558
(313)451-0987

ATIENTION: Palnling. wall
washing. woOd flnlshmg. MIX
and match colors. Free
estimates. Years of ex·
pellence. J. Dahlberg.
(313\349-8545.
A·l quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Pamting. 14
years expenence. (313)231-
2872.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In-
terior and exterior. wallpaper.
Free estimates. Quality Work.
Call Steve. (517)546-8950.
McKAY Pamllng. Excellent
work guaranteed by Chnslian
men who believe in quality.
For free esllmate. call
(313)632-6542.

313-437-5288

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

~eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

NEED your room painted? Call
Chapman Intenor Painting.
Any size room. $40. (313)437·
7241.
PROFESSIONAL palntmg. m-
terior. exterior. Cheaper
rates. call ROdney. (313)227-
5738.
PAINTING. Intenor. Good
workmanship. dependable.
Reasonable rates. (313)876-
3258,:::.=-=-_:--_:--:--_
PAINTING and dry wall pat·
ching. Call after 5 p.m.
(517)546-6452or (313)876-9810.
PAINTING. mtenor. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do.

ROOFING
.~

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Hot Asphalt BUIlt-up
Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
Aluminum Gullers and
Down Spouts.
Aluminum SIding and
Trim. Licensed & In-
sured, 35 years ex-
penence.

WE CARRY a large IN STOCK
mvenlory 01 PREMIUM SHINGLES

Timberline. Sierra, Rustics.
Hallmarks. Fire·Halt 11.etc.

CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313\ 348-0733

Trucking

DUMP truck service. Sand.
gravel. fill dirt. top soil. crush·
ed stone. etc. (313)227·7859 or
(313)227·5214..
SAND and gravel. etc. Senior
discount. (313)229-9747.

Tutoring

BILLJAMES
PLUMBING & HEATING

Residentiall Com mercial
• FURNACES • BOILERS

• SERVICE • SALES
• INSTALLATION
-All Major Brands-

Fast, Efficient, Economical
25155 Haggerty·Novl 476·2626

_:~ROOT'S
~~ EXCAVATING
e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
eBASEMENTSeDRWEWAYS
e ROADS-STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOPSOIL -((
"WE WILL QUOL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES till:' " "'P!"'w,

684·2707 J!.!! •
Jim Root

17Ve.r. Experl.nc.

TV & Radio Repair

Upholstery •Rubbish Removal

ANY trucking and light movmg
or hauling done WIth 12 ft .• 2
ton stake dump or pIckup. I'll
haul what your garbage man
won·t. Roofers. remOdelers.
etc. O.K. Shed. garage. barn.
tree removal. Hank Johnson's
FlrewoOds. since 1970. Phone
perslstenlly 7 days. 10 a.m. ·8
p.m. (313\349-3018.

CALL Smiths. Quality work'SenSible pnces! Huge fabnc
selection! All types furniture!
Free estimates! Pick up and
delivery. La-Z-Boy speCIal.
labor $125. (313)561~992.
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC. Sup-
plies and foam rubber In stock
for. "Do 1\ Yoursellers". 50 to
75% off. largest selection
around. Joenns Upholstenng.
644 East Huron Street. Millord.
P,3)6lJ5.2813.

7288 W. Grand River, Brighton
(313) 229·5200

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

'3----------
Vacuum CleanersSawmill

WallpaperingSeptic Tank Service

MARV La~g Sanltat'on. septic SAM and Judy Schendel.
wallpaper hanger and tile set·
ter. call (517)546-2688. Semor
cItizen rates.

cleamng, complete mstalla·
hons. perk tests and repaIrs.
Free estimates. (313)349-7340.
(313)476-7244. WALLPAPER mstallahon.

. Very reasonable. Expenenc·
ed. Call Kathl (517\546-1751.

Wall Washing

Sewing

Sewing Machine Repair

Sharpening Water Conditioning

Water Weed Control •Snowplowing

NORTHVILLE dnveways. $10.
PlOWing done by 7 a.m. Jim.
(313)349-8681.

SNOWPLOWING, REMOVAL
Commercial and resldenllal.
Free estimates. (313)227·7859
or (313)227·5214.

Wedding Services

.K&LVIDEO.
WEDDINGS VIDEO TAPED

Capture on tape that most
precious moment of your hfe •
to enJoy for many years to
come ... '

Solar Energy
(313\229-5699C & J Solar Panels. Meetmg

todays energy needs inexpen-
Sively. Call (313)887-8343. QUALITY wedding

photography done supnslngly
reasonably. Call Loving
Photography. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
(313)449-2130.

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

.WeldingALUMINUM storm Windows
and doors. also patio storm
doors. InSide storms and
storm panel Inserts. Free
estimates. Howell Solar Com-
pany. (517)546-1673.

Well Drilling

Windows

Michigan Heart Association U
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.

\n Amc:ru ..tn J't..,n \,,,It''''''''" ,\II.S.,., ..,"
\' "'h(I\\.1\ AJ....,..\

•

•

Ce.ote.x Fiberglass $2295Shingles p ••.. ~
Certain·Teed Horizon
Premium .:::.-::--.~:-.
Sho I $3950 ,.~.

mg es ~:' ti.:: ".
50Ib.b~x • $ 90 .-.-
Rooflr.~Nalls 27 o. .ti :.j,

"We Do Custom Bendinq •

. AU Prices We are d,sr"bule,s '0:.1
ca~~~~~ac:',y Hunter·Douglas Si~

DE"'(,~ER Lee Wholesale S.upply We Accepl

HOURS: 55965 Grand River-New Hudson =_
Mon thru FII 7.30·5 V~

Saturday 8·12 437·6044 or 437·6G::i4 _

\\i:1I11<:11\\\ill 'iIII;

White·Df4

Yinyl Siding 542::
8" Smooth No. 2'5 $3995
White Siding Sq

Sofht· whl or brn only

Clos~ Out $3695
SpeCial '.

•
..

Give Blood.Give Life.

.... "'-,

'.
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102 Auctions 103 GarageA

Rummage Sales

JERRY DUNCAN'S
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm. Estate.

Household. Antique.
Miscellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104
-- -_._-_._---

ARROW
AUCTION
SERVICE

~+-
Auction Is our Full TimeBusiness
Households - Farm Estates-

Busmess - Liquidations
Roger Andersen

\. (313)229·9027

~ 103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ALL GARAGE &RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE-PAIDAT ONE
OF OUR OFFICESOR

PLACED ON A MASTER
1)"CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. 9743Betty orlve~
Moving sale. Saturday.
November 2. 9 to 5 p.m.
Freezer. washer. dryer. childs
car seat. many other
household Items.
BRIGHTON. --6134 Stephen.
One block north all lee Road
and Old 23. Collecllon of 2
years, auction buymg. Anti-
ques, old Hoosier with spice
rack. china cabinet with glass.

~epresslon glass. elc. New
l.:-hnstmas gilts of many new

hand tools. battery charger on
wheels, 2'h ton commercial
floor lack, dnll press. VIces,
bench gnnders. Bnggs and
Stratton gas engmes, 2-7~ hp.
Air setyllng. log spllttmg
cylinders. flshmg poles. 4x6
wood 1001 cablOets. Much
more! RalO or shlOe. Heated
garage. Wednesday, October
30th. thru Saturday November
2nd. 8 a.m_to 6 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday only.

.Lots ot miscellaneous. 1008
Washington Street
BRIGHTON. 203"N:=:=----ort--:-:h:-F=-o-u:-rt::-h.
Thursday through Saturday.
9 a.m. Woodburnlng stove,
car parts, tOIlet and sink.
Much mO:.:,re;::.'---c_--,-~---,=-c
BRIGHTON. Lakelands Goll
and Country ClUb garage sale.
Saturday, November 2, 9 a.m.
t~_5 p.m. 8760Chilson Road.

FREE
i'd GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

/You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper otflce
dUring normal bUSiness
hours.)

HOWELL. Bazaar tor Eastern
Slar. Thursday. Oclober 31st.

•
10 tll 3. Howell MaSOniCTem-
ple. 410W. Grand R,ver.
HOWELL. No tricks. just
Ireats! Beautiful Maple Hutch.
double kitchen sink, bathroom
Sink and tOIlet. Many
household goods. October 31.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 388 West Bon-
nie. oil Norton.
HOWELL. Fall cralt bazaars.
Fnday, November 1, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. Auditorium Medical
Arts BuildlOg, 620Byron Road.
Sponsored by McPherson
Ladles Auxllary.

('j"IIIiOWELL. Huge antique sale.
~""Thursday and Fnday, 9 a.m. to

4:30. All klOds at antiques and
old stull. Come to 444East Liv-
IOgston Street.
HIGHLAND movlOg sale. Fur-
niture, accessories, etc. Fri-
day and Saturday, November 1
and 2. 1754 Nothngham.
(313)887-1640.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 1 day
only. Thursday. October 31st.
9 to 5. Vanety of Items. 2800
Byron.

.HOWELL Estate Sale. Thurs-
day, October 31st. 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. 210South WashlOgton.
Furniture, trunks. tables,
refngerator, washer. freezer.
file cabinet, IIOens, yard tools,
much miscellaneous.
HOWELL. RCA am'h/m
stereo, maple counsll, new
sewing machlOe. used 6 mon-
ths. Round pedestool claw
foot table. Can be seen
anytime. Call /51ij546-4394,
Yard Sale WEATHER PERMIT-
TING! Miscellaneous.

'

clothing. step ladders, cur-
lalns and much much more!
November 6, 7, and 8, 11 to
5 p.m.
HOWELL moving sale. Ac-
cumulal/on 01 35 years. China
cabinet. bullet, kitchen table,
other /urnlture, lots of
miscellaneous. November 2nd
and 3rd. 9.30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
2320 Bowen Road, No early
birds.,

'. HOWELL. Moving sale. Com-
I .plete household,

miscellaneous. Furniture.
sofa, loveseat, chairs.
recliner. sewing machine,
Steel case desk With chair and
locker, wall decor. drapes, air
conditioner. ralt. playpen,
porIa-crib, 2 molorcycles,
tools, garden equipment, like
new tent camper. Baby. adull
clothing. Everything must go.
482 Eager between Golf Club
and M-59. Friday. Salurday,
Sund~y.~0~e!"~er~~3_. ___

~f ~

Imelda LeMar
Owner
/3131632-6591 The Auction People

LYON TOWNSHIP:20950 Cur-
ne road. just north 01 8 Mlle.
Fnday and Saturday. 9 to
5 p m. 4 Inch Craltsmen JOiner
planer. Ukelln. light fix lures,
anllque oak hutch, solid woOd
olflce desk and chair. Timex
compuler • tables. childrens
and womens clothing. Much
More!!
MILFORD-basement sale, 415
Benson. 9 a m. to 5 p m..
Thursday and Fnday. Harvesl
table. upright plano. black and
whIle Tv. car radiO and much
more.
MILFORD-:-- Lo""i$-o" men's'.
womens and chlldrens
clothes, games. toys, bIcycles
(20. 24, 26, 27 Inch). 1974
Yamaha CT175. 1979 Suzuki
RM80lor parts, 3ton chain lall,
household goOdS. Thursday,
Fnday.3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Satur-
day, Sunday. 8 a m. to 4 p.m.
692Garner /south 0' GM road).
MILFORi>:-HOusehold Items.
furmlure. Infants. childrens.
adulls clothing. Many more
items. Fnday. Saturday.
NOvember 1. 2. 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 950Byron DrIVe.
NOvCThursday. Fnday-;-saiiii-
day. An\lque musIc record
cabinet. wood Ironing board,
kneehole desk. beige daven·
port. 3 recliners. end table,
Fngldalre refngerator, lamps.
(313)349-2931.
NORTHVILLE -Commons.
West of Haggerty. south of 6
Mile, Winchester to Sullers
Lane to 16195 Old Bedford,
corner of West Meath. Base-
ment sale. Friday and Satur-
day, November 1and 2.
NORTH-VILLE. Large--s.ze
clothing. winter coats.
lackets, household
miscellaneous, and bIkes.
November 2nd. 3rd. 10 to 5.
49041Rldg,.::e~C~o~u::rt=----._
NORTHVillE. 522Falrbrook /7
Mile). Antiques, collectibles,
clothing, toys, books. Sears
table saw, 2 Violins, 9'h h p.
EVlnrude outboard motor, 10
h.p. riding mower. family room
bar. Saturday, November 2,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
NOVI. Redecorating Sale.
Beaullful Spinet organ, all
paintings, furniture. Saturday
only. 22480Allan Court. Dun-
barton Pines. north of 9 MIle,
east of Taft.
SALEM township garage sale
In pole barn. Miscellaneous,
furniture, matenal. books,
more. Thursday, Fnday. Satur-
day. October 31 to November
2. November 2 to 9. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 7420 6 MIle Road, bet-
ween Tower and Angle. See
you then! (313)437-3668.
SOUTH Lyon. 1173O-00nne
Road to 10 Mile to Rushton
Road. turn nght, follow pave-
ment. across from berry
patch.
SOUTH Lyon. October 31,
November 1. 9 a m. to 4 p.m.
Mostly children's things. 11652
Post Lane, off 8 Mile, near
Rushton.
WANTED to rent: Storage
space for antique car In
Howell or FowlefVIlle area.
(517)548-3558.
WANTED. Infant to size 8
clothing and equipment.
Needed for resale shop on 50
50 consignment shop.
(313)231-2308.
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ANTIQUES wanted. Top
dollars paid. Please call
(313)426-2854after 6 p.m.
ANTIQUE solid oak table wllh
drawer. 32 in. x 72 In.. $195.
An\lque oval oak beveled
glass mirror, $50. Shaker
reproduction side chair. $25.
Trundle bed. $25. Brass
chandelier, country look, $50.
White and wedgewoOd blue
bathroom swag lights. $25.
(313)~1 ..:.1~4. _

APPLIANCE SALE! !
GE deluxe electric dryer, $139.
Sears deluxe electnc dryer,
$149. Lady Kenmore deluxe
washer. $159. Whirlpool 2
speed, 4 cycle washer. $129.
Sears white refngerator, ex·
cellent condition, $150. Free
delivery on ground level. Llv-
ingslon County service area
only. All guaranteed. Larry's
Appliance /51ij22~106.

BOOKSHELF. $30. Tablewlth3
chairs, $30. GE refrigerator
With ice maker and water
dispenser, $400. Thomas
organ, $400.(313)227-1568.
BEDROOM set, pine tWin bed,
dresser and mirror. Excellent
condition. $90. (313)227-5984
alter5 p.m.
BABY Items. Cnb, $50. Car
seat. $20. Playpen, $20.
Stroller. $10. And toys.
(313)349-0m. _
BEDROOM SUit, 2 upholstered
chairs and a hi-fl. All In gOOd
condition. Call (313)878-5574.
BRIGHTON moving sale. Fur-
niture, /lncludlng 9 piece din-
ing room set, mint condition,
1I~lng room furmture), lots
more. (313)229-4713 after
5 p.m. and weekends.
COMBINATION gas stove,
oven, dishwasher. Dryer,
electric, like new. (313)684.
1133.
21.2 Cu. It. upnght freezer.
Almost new. Sacnflce. $450.
(313)23t-2058.
COUCH, 90 in .. red and while,
excellent condition. $100.
Wood baby changing lable,
good condition, $15 (313)229-
7268~~. -::---::-.
CUSTOM made king size
spread, 3 pair drapenes. $60. 1
Queen size quilled spread
With co-ordinated shower cur-
tain, $60. 3 draw maple desk,
$50. Large pine table. $60.
Contemporary "Captian's
chair" $20. Large afghan, $40.
Miscellaneous Items. /3t3)349-
3~~.

2875Old U8-23 - Hartland
SAT., NOV.2-7 P.M.

Truck Lbad New Items
Buy The Auction Way

And Savel
THURS., NOV.7-6P.M.

AmconFood-
Bflng coolers lor /rozen Items

Ray Egnash
Auctioneer
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CHILDRENS while dresser.
also a dark woOd desk Both In
good condlllon Call 1313)229-
8793
COUCH. chairS and other
miscellaneous lurmture. Also
WurlllZer organ and blower
unIt for fireplace. Besl offer
(313)685-8833.
DiNING -room set Wainul
table. 4 chairS and china
hutch. $200. /3t3)229·953t.
(313)229-8686.
DOUBLE"bedSpnng Medlter·
ranean Amolre Best offer
f3131229-2665
DREXELSPlece French Pro-
VinCial bedroom sel Anllque
Off While finish S400 (313)348-
1694.
DINING-set wllh leaf and 4
chairS. $150. Love-sized sofa
bed. $150.Rust SWivel rocker,
$50./3131349-2136
DINING room set With 6 chaliS,
$250. Electnc stove. $125
Front steel door, $25. All very
goOdcondl\lOn. (517)521-3518
DINING' set, table~ 3 leaves.
pads. 6 chairs. China cabinet
and buffet. $475 Call (313)229-
767t after 2.30.
FIVE matchlngPieces. 3 chest
and allached bookcase, lable
(3t3)437-9533
FREEZER-'--impenal commer-
Cial upnght. 24 cu. It. Ex-
cellent condItion. Highland
(313)887-2319.

WHOLESALE DIRECT
TO YOU

Furniture Wholesale
D,stnbutors of Michigan sell-
ang all new merchandise an
anginal cartons. 2 piece mat-
tress sets, twan $59. full m.
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119.
bunk beds complete $88. 7
piece IIvang rooms $239.
decorator lamps from $14.88.5
piece wood dinettes $159.$800
pits now $375.
Now open to pubhc, skip the
middleman. Dealers and an-
slltutional sales welcome.
Name brands. Serta, etc.
9451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N_ ot Holbrook. 1 block
E. of Conant.
875-7168 Mon. thru SIt ••10 tlI7
18708Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4080. Mon. thru SIt. 1~.
Sun.12~
14480Gratlol. 2 blocks N of 7
Mlle. 521~. Mon. thru SIt..
1~
10909 Grand River. comer of
Oakman. ll34-8lOO. Mon. thru
Sat., 10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy •• (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp ••
Pontiac. 674-4121. Mon. thru
Sat. 1~. SUn. 12-5

FLOTATION watcrbed. mat-
/ress, and loundation to ilIon
full size frame. (313)349-8354.
Gas range. dinette table,
china cabinet, sola. love seat.
desk chair. waiting room
chairs. lighted showcase,
store counters. beds, bed
frames, call springs, lawn
mower and beauty shop styl-
Ing chair. (517)546-7784,
/5ln546-8875.
GE washer and dryer. Both in
working condition. /3131878-
3029.
GIRLS white bedroom /ur-
niture. Double canopy bed.
large desk with stool. chest of
drawers with mirror. $175.
/313168S-3293.
GE microwave. large capaCity,
deluxe mOdel, S285. (313)231-
3655 alter 6 p.m.
HOSPITALbed. semi electric.
used only 5 months, $950.
Walker $25. Shower and bed-
sIde commOdeS25.2 sets twin
beds, S25each. (313)229-9784.
30 In. Kenmore gas range.
$135.(313)437-1825.
KENMOREwasher and dryer.
excellent condition, $250.Gold
refrigerator. Signature, 17 cu.
It.• excellent condition. $175.
(313)348-1492.
KITCHEN cabinets, counter
top, sink. faucets.
dishwasher. complete and
matching. Good condition.
(313)887-7532after 6:15 p.m.
KENMORE washer, electric
dryer. $50 each. Toro lawn
mower. mulches. S80.
Refrigerator. $25. Hldeabed
Iraditional couch. $125.
(313)227-4542.
LONG dresser With mirror.
$60. Extra long twin bed, mat-
tress, springs. $60. (313)632-
66955 p.m. tol0 p.m.
LAZY Boy recliner rocker.
beige tweed. Excellent con-
dlUion. Sl50. Full size sofa
hide'! bed. earth tone colors.
Excellent condition, Sl50. Call
(313)437-4656.

MAYTAG washer and
Frigidaire dryer. Priced to sell
at $150for both. /3131437-2734
alter 5.
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MOVING sale I! Water
loltener, refrigerator. gas
slave. washer, dryer. antique
china cabanet and bullet,
couch, loveseat. end table and
colfee table. Make oller on
any item. /3131624-6564.
MICROWAVE, Tappan Touch
Control. Large capacity. $225.
/3131878-2157.
MOVING sale. Gas stove,
table. other miscellaneous.
Ask for Mane. (313)227-2851.
MOVING out of State. Must
sell upright freezer 21.5 cu. ft.
$300. Antique pool table, $400.
sears 8xl0 tent and equIp-
ment. SI00 Woodstove, $75.10
Speed, $25. Lawnmower. $50.
3 Metal storage shelves, S2O.
Or best oller on all. (313)348-
8778.alter 7'30 p.m. (313)348-
8345.
PAINTINGS. Wide chOIce of
color and charm. For a splen-
did GIFT. Also, SPECIAL
orders. See or call Genevieve
Begin (5171546-7970.
PINE tressel table. 62 an. 4
chairs. 2 benches. S3oo.
(313)227-32n.
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges, refrigerator/>.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Economy pnced. See at World
Wide TV. Bnghton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RCA Selectavision. CEO disc
player With 54 movies. $800.
Sanger sewang cabinet, $100.
GE dryer, 1 month old, $225.
Call (313)231-9232.
RECONDITIONED AP-
PLIANCES.All good rondillon
and clean. All guaranteed.
serving Livingston County on-
ly since 1975. LARRY'S AP-
PLIANCES./5ln223-8106.
RECLINER chair. $25. Hex-
agonal redwood picnic table
WIth 4 benches, $25. 96 inch
sofa. white. $200. (313)348-
3984.
SOFAchair, olive green suede
cloth. Lo~eseat. both custom
made. Excellent condition.
Call /3131878-3029.
25 in. Sylvania color console
TV. Triple dresser WIth mirror.
Chest of drawers. 90 in. sofa.
Drapes and curtains. /3131348-
9696.
SEARS 12 cu. ft. white frost-
tree refrigerator. Reversible
doors. $125.(313)349-4413.
SINGER automatic zig-zag
sewing machine. Sews sangIe
or double needle, designs,
overcasts, buttonholes. etc.
MOderncabinet. Take on mon-
thly payments or S56 cash
balance. Still under
guarantee. Universal SeWing
Center, /3131334-0905.
STOVE, double oven. Stereo.
TV. house plants. (313)349-
5047.
SEARS 17.1 cu. ft. frostless
refrigerator. Copper color.
$125.(313)227-5343.
SMALL Clark commercial floor
polisher and scrubber. 5 gals.
01 stripper, and mop wringer.
$150(313)437-2839.
SINGLE steel bunk beds with
mattresses, like new. $35 per
set. /5ln223-3913 or /5m223-
9267.
SEARS zlg-zag sewing
machine. in cabinet. Used i
twice. S265,kestoffer. (313)632-5772. •
STiFFEL lamps, custom
drapes. pecan living room fur-
niture. black naugahyde fami-
ly room furniture. antique
stove, gold /ramed mirror.
Wurhtzer organ, accessories.
/3131349-5217.
SEARScolor Tv. 19inch. touch
tune. Excellent, S175.(517)546-
7589.
lWENTY-FIVE in. color TV
with digital remote. Hand-
crafted cabinet. 3 years old.
LIke new. Must see! $300.
/3131632-5217.
TWIN bed in dark finish with 2
storage drawers underneath.
Complete with mattress, spr-
/ng and bedspread. Excellenl
condition. $100. Call (313)227-
9467.
TWO dining room sets.
MOdernwilh 4 chairs. Colonial
With 4 chairs. Livang room
tables, solid cherry WIth mar-
ble tops. Ladies wing back
chairs. (313)632-5251 alter
6 p.m.
lWO 90 inch sofas. White,
black, brown and gold stripe.
Good condition. $100.(313)685-
2585.
TWIN canopy bed and mat-
ching dresser with mirror.
$115.(517)546-7226.
WANTED - REPAtRABLE ap-
pliances, ground level only.
no Wards or Frigidare. liv-
Ingston County only. /51n223-
3464.
WALL units. (2) Oak. Medlter·
ranean style. 4 Foot. S5OO.
(313)231-3112.

iDS Firewood
and Coal

Franks Firewood Oak
10 Face Cord

Solit Delivered
4rx8'x16"x18"

2 Face Cord
Split Delivered
4'xS'x16"x1S"

$110°0

105 Firewood
and Coal

A·1 FIREWOOD
Assorted hardwood. $eml-
loads or partiat loads.
delivered. 4 It. x 4 It. x 8 It.
Federal cords. Also bundled
slabwood. $3950 each, cut
and split. 4 It. x 8 It. x 16 in.
facecord. From $33.50.
(313)231.2207.

A-l SEASONED firewood. By
TOdd's services. 100% hard-
woods. White and red oak. Cut
and spill. $45 per face cord.
4X8X16 to 18 an. 15 delivery
charge. "There is no better
firewood. /3131231-2n8.
ACE slab wood. 3 facecord
bunks, 4x4x8. No spllttang, $20
per facecord. Delivery
available. (517)223-9090.
ALL Birch or Cherry. Apple.
Ash. Beech. Oaks, Maple.
etc... Also "DELUXE MIX"
seasoned 1 - 2 years.
Delivered. Free kindling.
Michigan's fmest since 1970.
Or Semi loads of 100 In. oak
poles wholesale. Phone per-
sistantly. 7 days. 9 a.m. to
7 p.m.• /3131349-3018.
ANGELO'S supplies. 1 cord
picked up. $49. Delivered. $55.
Discount on quanities. Novi
and NorthVille area only.
/3131478-1729.
AAA Firewood. coal. Super K
kerosene. propane filling.
Open 7 days. Fletcher &
Rickard Landscape Supplies,
(313)43Nl009.
ATIENTION we Will be deliver-
ing November 28 and
December 25. All orders can
expect Immediate delivery
now or on those days.
Seasoned. mixed hardwood.
S45 per cord. Solid oak, $55per
cord. Solid cherry. $60 per
cord. 4x8x16to18. Solid birch
on request. Call Landon Out-
door Services. (313)227.7570.
ALL oak hrewood. Cut and
split 1year. 1 lor $55.2 or more
$50 each. Free delivery.
(517)826-6109.

FIREWOOD
COAL

Sand & Gravel
J.W_Wright Supply

474·5044
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109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

PIANO for sale. Assume small
monthly payment on mOdern
style plano. Like new condl-
lion. Can be seen locally. If in-
terested, please call 1-800-523-
2890.
ROCK band breakmg up. Sell
all sale. PA speaker cabinets
and accessones. Marshall
amps. North drums and etc.
etc. Days /3t3)229-8500.Even-
ings /313142&-5028.
SELL all sale. Yamaha DX7
with accessories, E. V.
speaker cabinets. P.A. equIp-
ment accessories. and much
more. /313142&-5028after 6
p.m.
YAMAHA alto saxophone.
Asking $425. Excellent condi-
tion. Has case. (3131437-4567.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY prOducts delivered to
your home. We guarantee
quality. /3131878-9169.
AXLES. tires and wheels for
Iraller. cheap. 30.5 gallon con-
tainers. Special polyurethane
paint, brown. (313)229-2384.
BABY announcements.
golden and Silver anniver-
saries. engagement an-
nouncements. and much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N. MaIO.Milford, (313)685-1507.
BRtCK. reclaimed. Excellent
for homes and fireplaces. Sl90
per 1,000./3131349-4706.
BARN kit. 3Ox40. Complete
With doors. S2,650. (517)498-
2333 or (517)646-5176.
BLUE spruce, Douglas hr,
Norway spruce. Discount for
quantity purchases. You dig!
Hamburg area: (313)231-1939.
Monday through Fnday alter
~ p.m.
CONSIDER Classified then
consider"it::.SO;::I:.::d;... _
CUSTOM butchenng, wrapp-
ing and Ireezing. For beef.
lamb and deer. Also beef
sales. Prescott's Meat Pro-
cessing, 18314 WilliamSVille
Road, Gregory. /3131498-2149
by appointment.
CRAFT Project. Play Dough
recipe made /rom ingredients
right from your kitchen. Hours
of fun for the httle ones. "Old
family Recipe". Send $1.00,
Self Addressed Stamped
Envelope. to: Sandy Zafar,
P.O. Box 824, Northville,
Michigan 48167.
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JOHN Deere 524snowblower.
2 stage. 5 /orward, 2 reverse.
S600 /3t3)227-1408.
KNAPP Shoe Dlstnbutor.
Leonard Eisele. 2473Wallace
Road. Webberville. (517)521-
3332.
KNITIING machme. Passap
Duomatic 80 With stand. 4 col-
or changer, Deco, form com·
puter and U-70 attaChments.
Asking $1,200.(313)22U62O.
LOG SPLITIERS, 2. Has 3 pI.
hitch. Excellent condillon,
S275each. Firm! /3131453-9417
6:30 p.m unltl 11, Saturday
and Sunday all day.
LADIES long coal, fur collar. 3
Boys coats S30 each (313)229-
8024.
Loclnvar 011 hred hot water
healer, 32 gallon, Sl50. 011
fired burner lor boiler. SI50.
(313)231-2n8
LADIES coat. fur collar. 3
boy's coats. like new. $30
each. (313)229-8024
MOVING must sell Bedroom
set, 2 tWin beds, double
dresser With mirror, mght
stand, S100. Whlflpool
heavyduty washmg machine,
hardly used. $350. Formica
dming table With 4 chaIrs, $25
Farflsa dual-pro organ, S50.
Call Pete. /3131351-6075,M·F.
8 a.m. to 5 p m.
MORTON water softener salt,
80 lb. bag. System Saver
pellets, $595. Super pellets,
S7.75. White Crystals, $4.50.
Cole's Elevator, east end of
Marron Slreet In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
MISCELLANEOUS Items and
garage sale leftovers. 2
firewood plies. baby cnb and
swing, small car battery, 3
radial tires 185x13, twin size
mattress and more. All items
must go. Reasonable offers
accepted. 1517)851-7516.
OCTAGON table With lea~e
and 4 armed SWIVelchairs. 50
gallon fish tank. Photo
enlarger. Coronet. (313)229-
2372.
POLE BUILDINGS, 24x40com-
pletely erected. $3,690 or $92
per month. Overhead and en-
trance doors mcluded. Other
sizes available. Call Chaparal
Buildings, 1-800-321-5536
anytIme. We will beat any
leglltmate quote from any pro-
fessional pole build 109 com-
pany.
POWERmowers. New and us-
ed. Clearance on all mowers.
Loeffler Hardware. 29150 5
Mile at Middlebelt. /3131422-
2210.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, /ences. and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
PICNIC table. 8ft x30 in. new.
Bench swing, Sl12 for both.
Call /3131632-7314.

POOL
Above ground. New. excellent
condition. Except,onal Buyl

(313)437-5312

RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times, 436 N. MaIO. Milford.
(313)685-1507.
RESTAURANT equIpment.
Meat grinder, adding
machme. pool table equip-
ment, old school desk. etc .
/3131878-3598.
ROCK 'N' Roll Halloween par-
ty to support Howell
fireworks. November 1. For
tickets, call (517)546-1535.
STEEL. round and square tub-
ing. angles, channels, beams.
etc. Call Regal's, (517)546-
3820.
SNOWMOBILE suits. Teen
sizes. S15 each. Children's
boots. $5.(313)227-4334.
SKI pants, stlrruped, size 13-
14.$10.Women's snow boots,
never worn, size 8. $15.
(313)231-1107.
SINGER deluxe mOdel. Por-
table zlg-zagger 10 sturdy
carry case. Repossessed. Pay
off $38 cash or monlhly pay-
ment. 5 year guarantee.
Universal Sewmg Center,
/3131334-0005.

" ••If I, fur ullr .,,1 "' II".
( utili" '·n· ....fur ""r

'"I1;t,."", , i·/rJ,r.llio"
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SUPER mix WIld bird feed, 50
lb. bag, $6.50.Finch miX, 10 lb.
bag. S7.90.Thistle seed, to lb.
bag, S9.95. Cole's elevator.
east end of Manon Street 10
Howell. (517)546-2720
STEREO system. Panasomc
receIver, JVC turntable, 2 new
speakers, stand and extras.
St79 or make offer. (517)851-
7516
SATELLITE system demo.
$900 complele. Installallon
available. Call Starwalker,
(517)548-5150.
TAYLOR ouldoor storage
covers-several sizes 10 stock
from8xl0 It.at S9.75to 15x3Oft.
at S53 90. Cole's Elevator. east
end of Manon Street in
Howell.
USEDKayak pool, 16x24.best
oller. 18cu. ft. upright freezer.
(517)548-1559after 5 p.m.
USED gas and 011furnaces.
$50 each. No warranty.
(517)548-3260.
USEDsnow tires or nms. Two
L78-15.three E78-14.15 each.
(313)229-2373after 530 p.m.
ULTRALIGHT airplane, Rally
2B. Ready to.f1y,floats and big
engine oplton. S2,5OO(517)546-
2212.
WEDDING InVitatIons,
napkinS, thank you notes,
matches. everything for your
wedding The Milford
Tlmes.436 N. MaIO, Milford,
(313)685-1507.
WELLPOINTS from S29.95.
Myers Pumps. plumbing,
heabng and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well dnver free
WIth purchase. Marlin'S Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0600

WINTER
SPORT SALE-

ph07sw07sI080smO
806f5 Huron Valley

Con\lnumg EducatIon
Saturday, November 2

10 am. t02 p.m.
CASH ONLY

BAKERCENTER
716Union St.Mlllord

Used ski equipment. skates.
etc. Bnng equipment on Frr-
day, November 1. 3 to 7 p.m.
to sell on Saturday.

WALL uOll (2). $40. Drapes,
beige. msulated. 125x84, $20.
(313)231-1343.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargam. Cash for eXisting
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)478-
7640.
BUY and Sell'! Gold, sliver,
diamonds, coms. Baseball
cards, watches, clocks. Col-
lectables and Estates!
Presbge Gems: 44855 Grand
River. '4 of a mile west of Novl
Road./3131349-3222.
FREE pumpkins or other
SUItable deer teed wanted.
Will pick up. (517)548-4582.
OLD toys, trams. Amencan
Flyer, Lionel. etc. (313)624-
3m.
USE~ cab high cap. -Full Size
pick up. (517)546-8999.

109 Lawn & Garden
Care and Equipment

ALL types of fall cleanups
available. Leaves. limbs. fall
fertlllzmg, haUling and more.
Call Rare Earth at (313)227-
4856.
AM peat, topSOil. bark, sand,
gravel, decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery. Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard Land-
scape Supplies. /3131437-llOO9.
BRUSH Hog, rototlillng. grass
CUlling work. Dnveways grad-
ed, (511)223-7136.
BULLDOZING and grading. 35
years expenence. (517)546-
9527.
BOLENS tractor. 1974. QT16.
Mower, blade, snowblower.
$1.300./3131685-2072.
CUB CADETS sales and ser-
VIce. parts. Suburban Lawn
Equipment, 5955 Whitmore
Lake Road, Bnghton. (313)227-
9350.
CASE tractor. 14 h p., snow-
thrower, blade and mowmg
deck. (3131231-2778.

FALL CLEAN UP!!!
Leaves removed, grass-
dethatched. Mowing. Insured.
(517)548-2294.

FILL dirt, moslly tOPSOIl. 15
yard loads. BulldOZing and
grading. (517)546-9527.

2FOR1 PRICE
PUMPKINS •

Mays Melon Farm. Highway
155, south of Mason Rd.,
Howell. (517)548-3t45.

JOHN Deere snowblower.1Js-
ed once. Paid $760.Will sell for
S550. Call between 6 p m. and
8 p.m. Mike, (313)887-1507.
JOHN Deere walk behind
commerCIal mower. 48 Inch
cut. 16hp., tWincylinder. Elec-
tnc start. 18 months lell on
warranty. $2.600or best offer.
/3131632~507.
JOHN Deere tractor 210 Wl\h
39 inch mower and cart. $2.000
or best offer. (313)227-1408.
LEAF raking, lawn mowing.
weed mowing and rototilling.
(313)229-7115.
LEAF or lawn vacuum. 3.5
motor. push type. $150.
/3131898-0287. •
SEARS42 in. snowthrowe[ at-
Iatchment. MOdel 842.260052.'
S2OO./3131437-3845.
SNOWBLOWERfor KUbota B- •
7100or larger tractor. 50 In.
front mount. 2 stage. Used
once. $1.200.(313)632-6345.
TOPSOIL - screened or
unscreened, Immediate
delivery. (517)546-&25.
WHEEL Horse snowblade.
new condition. Sl50. Single
bottom plow lor Farmall Cub,
best offer. /313~764.

110 Sporting Goods'

ATIENTION: Eldred's Bait
Shop now handles hunting
and fishing licenses. (313)229-
6857.
20 inch Boy's and girl's bike.
$25. Wilson used golf set. $35.
Ice skates, all sizes. $6.
Snowmobile boots, size 3 and
5, snowmobile SUitS. size 12
and 16,$7. Ladies golf shoes,
sIZe 6'h and 8. $10. Bowling
bags, light weight balls. 15.
/3131349-5876.
2 Guns. 1 Stevens mOdel. nB.
20 gauge pump, S125. 1 Spr-
ingfield mOdel, 1898. caliber
30-40, $175./3131348-9573.
SHOTGUNS 4.10-20-16-12ga.
Rines .22 caliber. Choice $45.
/3131348-6992.

111 Farm Products

APPLES /plcked). Old
Fashioned Northern Spy. $6.
$4 bu. Delicious. $7. $4 bu.
MaCintosh and Cortlands. $5.
$3 bu. Uhhties, 21$5.
Decorated corn, gourds,
miscellaneous. Vaughan's.
1838Euler. Brighton. /3131229-
2566.
APPLES and Cider. Many
varieties. all picked. A special
on Red Delicious, starting at
15 per bushel and up. Gra-
inger's Orchard, 3 mIles south
of Howell. 2588 Pinckney
Road, Howell. /5111546-1326.
APPLES. Red and Golden
Delicious. Macl ntosh,
Jonathon, Northern SPY. Em-
pire and Ida Red. Spicer Or-
chards Cider Mill. Donut and
Cheese Shop. Now shipping
UPS Apples anywhere in US.
Call (313)632-7692.Open daily 9
to 6. U5-23 North to Clyde
Road Exit.
ALFALFA hay, 200 bales, se-
cond culling. 63 bales of third
cutting. Call /5111548-1098.
APPLES. Golden and Red
Delicious. Eating and cooking
grades. (517)546-8832 or
(517)546-5757.

CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment,
/3131878-5606.
CUSTOMcombine of corn and
beans with John Deere com-
bine. flexible cutter head. 4
row narrow corn head.
(517)521-3427.
DALMATIANS. Adult, pets and
stud service. Call (517)223-
7211.
FORsale. potted Blue Spruce.
Birch. Maple. Mountain Ash,
Honey Locust and Concord
Grape. (313)227-2266.
HAY and straw delivered. Call
SCio Valley Farm, (313)47S-
8585.
HAY and Straw. heavy bales.
Saed wheat. 1 year from cer-
tilied. lrl-axle implement
trailer. /5111546-4265.
HAY. first cutting. $1.50. 2nd
and 3rd culling, $2.25.(547)546-
3727.
KATLIN Orchards. All 8
varieties of apples. S650 per
bushel mcludng Spy. Ida
Reds. Red Rome. and Mutsu.
Fresh cider. honey and jams.·
6060 Oak Grove Rd.• Howell.'
(517)546-4907.

NOW OPEN
GRANORIVERFEED

CUSTOM mixed horse feed.
Starting at S8 per 100 Ibs.
/minlmum 400 pounds). Con-
veniently located 7 miles from
Northville, 7 miles from Soulh
Lyon, 20 minutes from DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

QUALITY alfalfa. First and se-
cond cutting. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631. .
SUPER mix feeds. 100 lb.
bags. Calf grower, $9.95. pig
grower. $9.50. Pleasure horse
/eed. $7.95. Call for quanity
prices. Cole's Elevator. qast
end of Marion Street In
Howell. (517)546-2720.
STRAW. oats, shelled corn.
Corn by pick-up loads alSO.
Wagon with grain racks. Call
/3131878-5574.
SIX hundred bales lifSt cutting
hay. Never rained on. Stored
Inside. 55 lb. bales. You han-
dle. Sl.25. /5t7)223-9339 after
8 p.m.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN' .
BARREL?

lf you have an item you wish to
sell lor $25.or less or a group
0/ items seiling for no more
than S25.you can now place an
ad In lhe classilled sectl\>n for
'h price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25,
/This special Is offered 10
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accountsl •.

I,

U-PICK $40 per Face Split
U-PICK $35 per Not Split

CALL EVENINGS
313-878-6106

Eager Beaver
IS EAGER TO HELP YOU KEEP WARM

THIS WINTER
RED-WHITE OAK, HICKORY

SEASONED WOOD.

S4 5 CORD SPLIT & DELIVERED
LARGE ORDERS DISCOUNTED

Also available In rounds & semi -loads

Eager Beaver
FIREWOOD RESIDENTIAL

lAND/CLEARING' "

(313) 229-6087

BY the semi-load, 100 Inch
poles, 90% Oak. Also slab
wood by the bundles. Call
evenings. (517)546-1059.
CHAINSAW, Super XL
Homelite. Automatic oiler. 20
In. bar. 1 year old. $235.
(517)223-9789.
100%hard wood. 10face cord.
4x8x16. $450. Oelivered in the
Milford/Brighton area. You
pick up, $40 per face cord.
/31318~106.
FUEL wood. seasoned hard-
wood. 15 cord minimum,
delivered. (517)732-4693.Call
between 7 and 10p.m.
FIREWOOD for sale. Hard-
wood. Round. You pick up. $27
a cord. $38 a cord. Round.
Delivered. $45 per cord. Split.
Delivered. 5 Cord minimum.
(313)887.1263.Call after 6 p.m.
FIREWOOD. Seasoned in the
round. $25 per cord and up.
Also Kentucky coal. Eldred's
Bushel Stop (313)229-li857.
FIREWOOD.4x8x16 face cord,
split and delivered. $45. Call
Jlm(313~.
FIREWOOD. You pick up. 1
cord. $40.4 cord, $35. Delivery
service charge. (517)223-9096.
FIREPLACE wood. MIxed
hardwoods. Split and season-
ed. $50 face cord delivered. 16
in.x4x8 It. Phone /3131349-3122
or/313)437·1202.
FIREWOOD. mixed hard-
woods. seasoned 6 months.
4x8x16. $33. Minimum of 3.
Free delivery. (517)223-9247.
HARDWOOD, 4 x 8 x 16 face
cords, unspllt $35. split $45.
Delivered minimum of 3.
/5171223-3533.
MIXED lirewood, 1 year
seasoned. 4x8x16. $40 lace
picked up, $45 delivered.
(517)521-4462.
MIXED hardwood, $45 per
cord, seasoned. Call (313)227-
7570.
MIXED hardwood. S25 non-
tlplit. $30 split. Facecord. Will
not deliver. /5111223-3624.

OAK firewood. 10 face cord.
4x8x16-18. unsplit. delivered.
$400. /31318~106.
SEASONEDmixed, split hard-
wood. Oak. Hickory. Ash and
Maple. $44. Free local
delivery, minimum 3. South
Lyon area included. Call
/3131229-5457.
24 Ton log spreader with
operator. $12per hour. 4 hour
minimum. /3131878-3598.
THREE pt. hydraulic wood
spliller with qulck.<fisconnect
hoses. S850. (313)229-2373after
5:30 p.m.
WANTED. wood to cut on
chairs, (313)227-1826.

106 Musical Instruments

BASS guitar with Peavy amp.
Excellent condition. Must sell!
/3t3)227-3670alter 4 p.m.
BASSOON. Kroner Concert.
Excellent condition. $1.200.
Call after 6 p.m. (511)546-5428.
CLOSE out sale on Yamaha
Grand. Tokai-Klmb..lI-50hmer
pianos. New pianos from
$1.095.Used pianos from $195.
Hammond organs /rom S295.
Ann Arbor Piano and Organ
Company, 209 S. Main Street.
(313)663-3109.
FIVEpiece drum set, plus high
hat with cymbals. /3t3)624.
2865.
LUDWIG6 piece drum set with
5 Paiste cymbals. No stands,
Excellent condition, (313)227·
4012.
LOWREY organ, with hench.
Good condition. $350. Call
(313)348-23«.
LOWERY organ, Satellite
model IC. Good condition.
Bench Included. $200.
(51n223-9950.
MAGNUM bass guitar and
amp. Mint condition. $200 or
best. Call /3t31227~5.

COLOR video cameras,
previously owned, from $299.
See at World Wide Tv,
(313)227-1003.
1980 Citation, fair condition,
$1.000. 19n Chevetle, new
parts. $400. Jet 14 Sailboat,
needs work. with trailer. $50.
560 ft. of 2x4 cedar decking,
used. S25.(313)231-3429.
CAR coat. Woman's, new,
gray. size SO. $40. Thermo
drapes, off-white, 144x84and
96x84.$60. Queen size spread,
blue/white check, S15. Nylon
criss-cross curtains, avocado,
l3Ox84,$10.(313)887-7297.
DIAMOND, white. Gold set·
ting. Appraised S850. Best of-
fer. (3131632-5n2.
ELECTRIC fireplace, daven-
port and matching chair. 3-
speed bicycle, easy chair. S-
sheff bookcase. minibike.
snowmobile. stereo. phone
answering machine, and end
lable. (313)231-3203.
FILL sand or clay, $1 oer yard.
Delivery available. Call
(517)546-3860.
FOUR steel belted white wail-
ed tires. 14 inch. $22 per sel.
(313)437-1507.
Formica soup bar for sale. In-
cludes 2 electric soup kettles
and sneeze guard. Flame
Restaurant, 210 N. Main St..
Millard.
GAS furnace. 65,000 BTU·s.
With thermostat and plenum.
(313)229-2373after 5:30 p.m.
GARAGE door opener With 2
transmitters. 'h h.p. New. in
box. $90. 6 h.p. leaf shredder.
$100.(313)685-3364.
HOMELITE chain saws. Sales
and service. Howlett Brothers,
Gregory. /3131498-2715.
12xl0 commercial garage
door. Heavy duty opener and
track. Complete, $425.
(517)546-5637.

FAll CLEARANCE SALE ON
WOOD CHIPS. $10 per yard,
delivered. Call /3131349-3122.

5 h.p. International Harvester
shredder. /3131229-7917.
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165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted165 Help Wanted
1,500bushel grain storage for
r'lnJ Jwo steel bins, 7,000 and
8m~1511)546-48n.
\'if1"rAT straw, $.90 per bale.
~'s. (517)223·9694.

1ffu-Plck

PUMPKINS and tomatoes, U
pitk 685 County Farm Road
IIlJst 011 Mason, M·155).
(517)548-3145

113 Electronics

sXN'~Y;;;O:-:Co::--m--p~ut:-e-r,"'"M-;-;B"'c..'""1:7150=-.
D)lal fJoppy, with soft ware and
games. $655, With PR5000
printer, $895. Call (313)227-
7t35.

GRAVITY boxes, $350 each.
(51ij223-9724 call after 3 p.m.
HAY trailers reduced. $750.
Tattle fence, 2 rolls, 330 feet
each, new. (313)449-2742.

CAMERA. printing. typeset·
tlng, keyllnlng. Free lance.
moonlight. Haviland Printing
and Graphics. (5171546-7030.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald.
Routes open In areas or
Ulllan. Marjorie Ann. Sandra
and Sue. (3t3)3.l9-3827.

CARPENTERS needed. Some
experience necessary. Will
need own truck and tools.
Hartland Industries (51ij546-
3030.

THOROUGHBRED. 15.3
hands. 4 years. Well trained.
Black. $900. (517)468-3613.
TWO registered purebred Ara·
blan mares. Excellent blood
lines. Excellent trail horse.
Must sell. (51ij54&-1597.

ANNOUNCING the opening 01
a new Hunter/Jumper training
and sales center. Near Knob
Farm. In South Lyon. Under
lhe management of Roger
Turner. We are looking for
boarders and students,
students 01 all levels. Our sale
horses are reasonably priced.
1313)437·9071.

BABYSITTER. Father 01 3.
long hours. Possible live-In.
Brighton (313)227·1138 alter
7 p.m.

BABYSITTER needed on occa·
slon In Brighton home. Star·
tlng saturday. November 2nd,
Non-smoker please. (313)227·
5373.

ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS
Yankee Peddler Is looking for
people with your qualillca·
tlons! Independant. respon·
slblllty. organization. efflclen·
cY. personality and common
sense. to 1111 full and part·tlme
sales positions. Apply
Tuesdays and Fridays. bet·
ween 1 and 4 p.m. at the
Yankee Peddler. 12 Oaks Mall.

ADULTS wanted to deliver the
Monday Green Sheet to Alan
DrIve. Woodruff Lake Apart·
ments In Brighton. Call Cir-
culation (313)227-4442 leaving
name. address and telephone
number.

BUSY printing sales depart·
ment needs a customer ser-
vice representative. You
should be strong on detail and
follow through and enjoy
working with people. Printing
or sales background dellnltely
helpful. Opportunity to learn
and grow. send resume to:
Box 2085. c/o Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Nor·
thvllle. MI. 48167.

HAMMERMILL-Grinder. Wide
belt and bagger Included, $150
or best offer. (5171223-7263.
INTERNATIONAL corn picker.
Good condlllon, $7()(). Call
(517)546-2808.

CARPENTERS and roolers
needed lor lire repair contrac·
tor. Steady workl Call (313)229-
2901.

BABYSITTER needed. My
Marlon Township home. or
yours. 2 children. lull time.
Call (51ij548-3887 alter 6 p.m.
BABYSITTERS. Part·tlme.
Brandywine Farms Subdlvl·
slon. 1 • occasionally days for
4 year old upon request. 1 •
high school student with car
alter school to 6 or 7:30. My
home. (313)229-6092.

153 Farm Animals
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the South Lyon Herald.
Routes open In areas 01 Kens·
Ington Mobile Home Park.
around Kadlllac. Grayling and
Traverse. (3131349-3827.

CARBIDE lorm tool grinders
and lorm tool aetup personnel
needed. Experienced persons
only. Supreme Trl·Bit. 300
Franklin Street, Brighton.
CLEANING service In Novl
needs honest dependable
people to clean residential
and commercial accounts. Full
and part·tlme Immediate
openings. Room for advance-
ment, Call (313)3.l9-8000.

ANGORA goats. Bucks. does.
kids. In Howell. (5Jn546-1531
aher6 p.m.

APPALOOSA gelding. 8 years.
15 hands. Good disposillon.
English, Western, pleasure.
$800. (313)464·1873.

JOHN Deere 1065 wagon,
gravity box and 12 in. wood ex·
tensions sides. $1.300.
(313)437~64.

CHICKENS. laying hens,
roosters. guinea hens. ban·
tams. All for $100. (313)449-2201
persistently.

APPALOOSA quaner horse
mare. And all taCk. Very gen-
tle. $500. (313)455-5029.

MASSEY Ferguson 880.
Hydraulic reset, 5x16 in. bot·
tom. Plow cushion coulters on
land in lurrow hitch. Convertl·
ble to 4 or 6 bottom. Excellent
condition. $1,500. (517)468-
3643,
NEW Idea 323 corn picker.
Good condition. $1.650.
(51ij223-8519.

CARPENTERS wanted.
(313)346-2239.BABYSITTER wanted In my

South Lyon home. Part·tlme.
call (313)437-3730 or (313)437·
5338.

BABYSITTER for 7 month old.
Full time. Nonday through Fri·
day. 7:30a.m. to 6 p.m. My
home. Northville. Relerences
mandatory, (313)537-3155alter
6 p.m.

FEEDER pigs lor sale. Call
alter5 p.m. (313)629-0082.
MUST sell black ewe lamb. 6
months. Pet or meat. Good
stock. $55 or best offer.
(313)437·1059.

APPALOOSA gelding, 15.2
hands. Elegant mover. $1,000.
16 hand mare. Rides English.
$350. Both prolessionally
trained. 1313)632·5336.

114 Building Materials

84n. Blocks. 10 cents apiece.
(t13)227·5330, 8'30 a.m. to

W...P-:..:m::::....------

COOKS
Working hours open. Will train
well organized. flexible per·
son. Apply In person only.
Mexican Jones Restaurant.. •
675 West Grand River,.
Brighton.

APPLICATIONS are being
taken for full and part·tlme
openings In the Laundry
Department. Apply Livingston
Care center. 1333 West Grand
River. Howell.

BABYSITTER wanted Monday
through Friday. 2 children all
day. 1 child hall day. Preler
Sayre school district. (313)437·
1673.

CARRIER needed for 1 day
week delivery. Novl News.
Area of Brookfields. Heather·
brook and Billie Joe. Contact
(313)349-3267.

BOARDING stable. Indoor
arena, turnout paddocks.
Training and ndlng lessons.
(517)546-5053.

BABYSITTER needed In my
Brighton home. Monday
through Friday. Live-In preler·
red, but not necessary. Alter
6 p.m., (313)227·2397.

REGISTERED Suffolk ewe.
twin first lambing. Pedigreed
Flemish Giant rabbits. grand
champ stock. Rhode Island
Red and Barred Rock
chickens. Bag of wool.
(3131685-3925.

: CLA~SIFIED DEADLINES
\\(~esday 12.00 • Green
Sh~1' Shopping GUide Servo
Irjg Dexter & Green Sheet
Sho!>pmg GUide Serving
Highfand, Thursday 3 30 •
sttopper Business Directory,
Filday 3.30· Shopper. Monday
~ecn Sheet, & Green Sheet
Busmess Dlreclorys, Monday
3130 .' Wednesday Green
SJ1eet:-,
-;-::" ,

: POLE BUILDINGS
Buy from the professional
sOurce 24x40x8 galvanized
b~lldLn9 with service door and
sli~ilJg door Included. Only
$3 ~g ~ERECTED (no cash
d~vln ,payment, monthly
payments as low as $89 to
Qualified buyers). Top quality
sleel (12 colors available) and
high grade lumber. STAN·
DARD SUPPLY AND LUMBER
COMPANY. 75 years olleader·
sI:liP'~1n the building supply
bUSllless. Call toll·lree 7 a.m.
tll G.p.m 1-800-442·9190.

NEW Idea super picker. 1 row.
Like new condition. (517)223-
9337.

BABYSITTER In our home.
Prelerably mature. non·
smoking woman. Reasonable
pay. Call (313)437~2.

ACCEPTING applications lor
experienced waitresses and
hostesses. Apply In person
only between 10 a.m. and
4 p.m. Potpourri Restaurant.
Kroger Shopping Center,
Howell.MI.

CARRIER needed lor 1 day
week delivery. Novi News.
Area of Adams. Madison.
Monroe and Washington.
(3131349-3267.

BLUE Clay, 10 yard loads.
(511)546-1017. BABYSITTER needed In my

home. Prefer grandmotherly
type. Monday through Friday,
staning at 3 p.m .. 1 hour or
longer. Call belore 3 p.m.,
(313)229-2252.

COUNTER person needed for
busy motor cycle shop. 30-40
hours weekly. Mechanical
knowlege helplul. Phone for
Intervlew.1313)227·7068.

NEW Idea. 1 row corn picker.
Model 323. Excellent condl·
tlon. $2,295. Good selection 01
3 point hitch snowblowers,
snowblades, tire chainS. Dave
Steiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694·5314.(313)695-1919.
NEW. 3 point hitch. PTO
driven. Buzz saw. List $1,150.
Sale $595 plus tax. Dave
Sleiner Farm Equipment.
(313)694-5314,(3131695-1919.
OLIVER 83 two row wide corn
picker and sheller unit. Will
sell separate. (511)546-4892.
SINGLE bottom plow. $100.
(313)229-2373alter 5:30 p.m.
SAVEl 1910 Ford 28hp 4wd
tractor returned Irom lease.
250 hours. 4610 Ford 52hp
demo as low as 7.75 percent
interest or waver 01 Interest
and payments till 3·1-86. 1500
Ford, 2Ohp. 175hours. Symons
Tractor and Equipment.
(511)271-8445,Gaines.

BOARDING horses. Indoor
areana. Buying and seiling.
Breaking and Training. Call
(313)685-1023from 8:30 a.m. to
7:30p.m.

BABYSITTER. must be
mature. dependable. Two
children. my home. Monday
through Friday, light
housekeeping. Must Interact
with children! Call aher 6 pm.
(313)227·1401.

STEWING hens. $.50 each,
alive. (51n223-9383.

CARRIER needed for 1 day
week delivery. Novi News.
Area 01Old Orchard 01110 Mile
Road. (3131349-3267.

154 Pet Supplies DIRECT Care Aides needed to
work with developmentally
disabled In a group home set·
tlng. Call (313)437·5858.

APPLICATIONS being ac·
cepted for certllled mechanic
and qualified body man. Quail·
ty Auto. 211 Main Street. Pin·
ckney.

BOOKKEEPER. part·tlmellull.
time. Agriculture related
business. Stm Immediately.
Please reply to: P.O. Box 1036.
Howell, Michigan 48843.

BIG Horn saddle. Adult size.
Good condition. $150. (313)437-
5071.

DOG pen. 4 fl. wide. 121t. long,
5 h. high. $175. (511)548-2523
aher 5:30 p.m. CARRIER needed for 1 day

week delivery. Novi News.
Area of Burtwood. Cedar·
wood. Forest Park. Lynwood.
Rushwood. Hartwood and
Woodham. (313)3.l9-3267.

DIETARY Aids. Full and part·,
time for day and alternoon !ill
shlhs. Apply In person Mon·
day through Friday. 9 to 5.
Beverly Manor. 24500
Meadowbrook Road, Novl. MI.·
DRIVERS wanted. $3.50 per
hour. plus tips and commis-
sion. Apply at PIZZA SHACK:
Millord. Highland or White
Lake. Call (313)887·2943.

EXPERIENCED horse person.
Feed 5 horses dally, maintam
barn, light workout, part·llme.
(517)546-3785.

BETTER AUTO PARTS
Is now accepting applications
for counter and driver
poslltons. Experienced re-
quired for counter. Take ap-
plications to: 110 East Grand
River. Brighton.

155 Animal Services ASSEMBLY WORK
Ught assembly work on day
shih with people oriented
Howell Manufacturer. Good
hand dexterity imponant.
Good pay. benefits. bonuses
and working conditions.
Please send work record In
conlidence to: P.O. Box 2088
In c/o The Livingston Counly
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843.

BABYSITTER for 11 month old,
Your home. Salem·
South Lyon area. (313)437·
3938.

ALL breed dog grooming.
Reasonable rates. Cali lor ap-
pointment, (313)227-4953.

HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons. training
available, Vetennary approv·
ed. Excepllonal care, Indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
bians, (517)546-1473.

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet In
Brighton. areas 01 West Main
and Third. Kenlcott Trail and
Arbor Drive. Leland and Van
Winkle and Clark Lake Drive
and Green Meadow. Call Clr·
culatlon (313)227-4442 leaving
name. address and telephone
number.

CARPENTERS. house
roughers. experienced, union
scale. (313)878-3694.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 19 years ex·
perlence. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(51n546-1459.

BRIGHTON medical office.
Must be familiar with BC/BS.
Medicare and Medicaid.
Hours flexible. Reply to: P.O.
Box 2087 In C/o The Brighton
Argus. 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton. Michigan 48116.
BRIGHTON medical office.
Must be familiar with BC/BS.
Medicare and Medicaid.
Hours flexible. Reply to: P.O.
Box 2087 In C/o The Brighton
Argus, 113 E. Grand River.
Brighton. Michigan 48116.

BSN'S
FULL. PART-TIME

CONTRACT. WEEKENDS

CASHIER. Experience prefer·
red. but will train. Company
benefits available. Ideal posi·
tlon for high school or college
students. Apply at Oasis Truck
Plaza. Hartland, for openings
at our Brighton and Hartland
stores.

DENTAL receptionist and den-
tal assistant. Full-time or part·
time. send resume to: P.O.
Box 364, Highland. MI48031.
DRYCLEANING helper to do lIi
pressing, spotting. Econo ..
Wash, South Lyon (313)437-
0682.

HORSES HOEING and tramm·
Ing. Reliable, reasonable. Call
Don Gillis (313)437·2956.

MARION Township resident,
part·time. Excellent math.
calculator and typing skills.
Honesty and dependability a
must. Able to relate well with
public In person and on
phone. Relerences required.
Send resume to: Marion
Township Tresurer. 3575
Jewell Rd.. Howell, MI.

A & W Restaurant. 12 Oaks
MaillS currently restaffing and
looking for cashiers. prep
cooks and bus persons. Good
staning pay and flexible
hours. Looking for full and
part·time, day and night. and
for Christmas season. Starting
at $3.50 and up. according to
experience. Call Laurie.
Chuck, Nancy or Steve at the
A & W Great Food Restaurant,
(3131349-1414.

1973 2 Horse trader. 1981 4
horse trailer. (517)546-5053.
HORSES boarded. Stall,
pasture,leed. (313)887·5452.
HORSE boarding. Box stalls or
pasture. Daily turn out.
Reasonable rates. Call after
6 p.m. (517)546-3472.

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Rapidly expanding retail chain
Is seeking a Computer
Operator with 6 months to 1
year minimum experience on
IBM 4341group (12) and DOS/-
VSE. Off shilt available only.
Qualilled candidates please
call (313)334-1300 or send
resume and salary history to:

Tom labadie
PERRY DRUG STORES.INC

5400Perry Drive
Pontiac. MI 48056

CLERICAL skills needed,
prefer title company
background but not
necessary. Send resume to:
Box 2083, The Brighlon Argus.
113 East Grand River,
Brighton, MI48116.

WANTED, old barn beams,
(313)231·2994.

TWO snowblades. 6 and 7 h.
Like new. (517)546-9292. DELIVERY person. Part·time

mature person. Neat In ap-
pearance. (313)227·7650ask for
Joe.

"C:
115 Trade Or Sell USED Iront loader lor Ford

tractor. Hydro operated. Com·
plete with bucket. (313)887-
5452.

THREE acres 10 Milford,
HICkory Ridge Road. (313)659-
133"8:' •

LARGE pony, gelding, 9 years.
$150 or best oller. (313)346-
8581.

DENTAL assistant for part·
time posltion. Experience
necessary. Send resume to:
M. A. Wlezniak. DDS. 1221
Byron Road. Suite 1. Howell,
MI48843.

WANTED. Small tractor with
loader. tiller and brush hog at·
tachments. Call (313)355-5526
days, (313)437-4206evenings.
WANTED to buy old barn, post
and beam, 40x50 10 8011. In
good condition. To be moved.
1313)227-4566.

• s; ...
118..chrlstmas Trees

COME JOIN OUR STAFF I• •EMPLOYMENT , ..
LARGE pony. 14.1 hands. Gen-
lie. $7()(). (313)665-4213 even-
ings.

For a change in setting to one
of the oldest most respected
and growing home health
agencies. We have openings
for BSN'S wih expertise In
Mad-surg, Peds, Oncology
and/or recent ICU ex·
perience. We offer excellenl
salaries and benefits with a
flexible schedule, Monday
thru Friday. Please call bet·
ween 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

(313)336-6303
METRO HOME
HEALTH CARE

E.O.E.

AMMUNITION STORAGE
SPECIAUST WANTED! Must
be 17 years old and High
SChool graduate or Senior. GI
Bill. $2.000 cash bonus. and
Student loan repa)ment pro-
gram avialable to qualllied ap-
plicants. For more Inlormallon
contact: The Michigan Na·
tlonal Guard. 725 Isbell.
Howell. MI•• or call (517)546-
5127or 1-800-292·1386.

Posillons available in the
Twelve Oaks Mall area. Look·
Ing for motivated person to
work 10 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Must
have reliable transportation.

APPLY AT HUDSON'S
PACKAGE PICKUP

12Oaks Mall
Novi. MI48050
Page KBS. Manager

or call
Kellermeyer Building
services
(313)559-1620

E.O.E.

1ff. Office Supplies
.~ pd Equipment
t -.Co

3M dry photo copier, $30.
(319t&J8.0459after 5 p.m.

~~;W.pod Stoves

MORGAN mare. RegIstered.
14.3 hands. Fully trained. 11
years. S3,OOO. (313)898-0287.
MORGAN gelding.
Registered. English. Drives.
Well lrained. 10 years. $3,000.
(313)898-0287.

DENTAL Hygienist for part· ..
time position. Send resume to •
M. A. Wlezniak, DDS. 1221
Byron Road, Suite 1. Howell,
MI48843.

165 Help Wanted General

[ PETS ~ 1
ATIENTlON

Are you tired of struggling to
the top of someone elses
business. are you tired of
layoffs. limited Income
possibilities. Be your own
boss. be an agent wlth
Farmer's Insurance Group.
Start part·tlme. complete
training program. unllmlted
opportunities. Call Bill J. Cox.
(313)522-0055.

A~EY and Earth wood
s\dve-s. Howlett Brothers,
Gre cf . (3131496-2715. ELECTRICAL ENGINEER

CONTROLS
Experience with GouldlAB

Programmable Contollers Machine Tool or
Process Control Applications

Autologic is expanding and needs qualified
Controls Engineers. We offer competitive salary
and excellent working environment.

We also have a need for Panel Builders.
Experience not required. J.. .

Call 313·227-4459, Personnel Director, or send
resume to: 3333 S. Old U.S. 23, Brighton.. MI 48116

..1M

MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION

Every Saturday night. Tack -
7 pm, horses - 9:30 pm. Con-
sign early.
Used tack and horses bringing
top dollar.
Between Clyde and Center
Road. 7335 US Old 23. (313)750-
9971.

.ll IGHT. firebriCk lined,
wlXlll;' stove and fireplace in·
$rts. $400. Kits also available.
$>200. H 0 m e g row n
Wood stoves. (313)227·5185.
ASHLEY wood burner com·
"Iete with blower. $125.
(617)546-0020.

151 Household Pets BARTENDER, day shllt and
waitresses for lunchens
wanted. Please call Frank or
Bridget: 13131348-4404.

AKC Miniature Schnauzer
pups. Shots and health
guaranteed. (313)887-6779.
AKC Labrador Retrievers.
Four black and 4 yellow.
(313)878-6878or (313)876-3007.
AKC registered Golden
Retriver puppies. Shots,
wormed. Females, $250.
1517)546-9882evenings.

BABYSITTER wanted. Nor-
thville area. Mature person re-
quested for as needed basis
during school year to super·
vise 2 children. ages 10 and 8.
II interested. please call
(313)348.6968.

MINI MAID~lILT·IN fireplace with
lm1tey pipe. $250. (517)546-

1%3alter 4.
ATTENTION HOMEMAKERS

Re-enter the work force gent·
ly. Manpower has the toots
necessary to enhance your
clerical skills (typing, puncu&-
lion, spelling) and prepare you
for new challenges gradually.
Free word processing training
avaliable.Call,

MANPOWER
(313)665-3757

I;RIK.~replace Insen. Glass
doors. brack lined, blower.
S:;OO. Call (313)227·7216.

NEED Irosl·free waler? Tren·
ches dug, hydrants Installed.
Reasonable rates, 1517)468-
3613.

The famous team of housecleaners is now
expanding in selected areas of Metro Detroit.
Team cleaning positions available ~ith Roten-
tlal for advancement to supervisory & manage-
ment positions. Immediate employment. Day
work Monday thru Friday. Hours will vary. S3.55
per hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

BABYSITTER needed in my
home. Located near Holly
Hills In Howell. Ahernoon
shift, hours 2:40 p,m. to
11:40 p.m. Two boys, ages 8
and 5. Starting in November.
Call belore 2:30 p.m., (517)546-
1294.

COCKATIELS, white, 2. Cages
and eqUipment. $100. Call
(313)887-8492.

NEW lacilities. Boarding,
breeding, training. Farrier,
lots onLC. (511)546-4736.

COON dog for sale, 6 months
old, With papers. (511)546-4988
alter6 p.m.

~AUTOLOGIC, INC.GERMAN Shepherd lemale. 8
weeks old. Wormed. $50.
(517)546-1905.

TVJfJ' ,air tight Upland wood
stove. One at 50,000 btu, one
35,000blu. Sears 17 cu.h. Col·
~~' • relngerator. (313)227-

~DBURNING slove. Anti·
q~~:cast iron and porcelain,
me1l\lbestos chimney, many
eXlras. must see. Best oller.
(3;t'3)437.()252.

NOW OPEN
GRAND RIVER FEED

CUSTOM mixed horse feed.
Starting at $8 per 100 Ibs. Con-
veniently localed 7 miles from
Northville. 7 miles from South
Lyon, 20 minutes from DRC.
Grand River and Napier.

(313)348-8310

BRIGHTON area. General
clerical. Typing. bookeeping.
Must be neat. Good with
figures and have own
transporlation. Permanent
part·time position. Dally p.m.
Entry level position for recent
high school grad or high
school student. send resume
too: Box 454, Milford, MI48042.
BOOKKEEPER with
Receivables. Payables,
Payroll experience. K & J,
(517)546-6570.

LHASA APSO/Terner/Poodle.
$50. Last one. Male. Black.
(313)437-6714.
MIXED BOUVier German
shepherd puppies. Will make
wonderful walch dog. 1313)887·
7106.

AUTO MECHANICWANTED
Two years experience. Good
pay for qualified person. Call
(313)360·2339.

QUALITY CONTROL MANAGER
Must have experience with high volume. electro-
mechanical products. SPC. and automotive
standards.

Saturday, November 2nd
10a.m. to 3 p.m.

SIBERIAN Husky. Female,
thoroughbred, WIth papers.
$250 or best offer. (313)632·
5188.

AEROBIC Instructors for new
studio In Novl area. With ex·
perience or dance
background. Excellent pay.
(3131349-4084.

119 ''ferm Equipment..' "'.... NOW buying grade and
registered horses. (313)750-
9971.

MANUFACTURING/INDUSTRIAL
ENGINEER

Thorough knowledge of tool design and produc-
tion processing. Rapid advancement for the right
Individual.

MY. BRIGHTON
SKI AREA

ANTIQUE John Deere trac·
tors,'most restored. Must sell.
(30)231·2653. PONY ring business, equip-

ment and ponies. For Informa·
tion, call 1313)346-8897.

WALKER coon dog. Come see
in the woods. (517)223-9096.
WALKER Coon dog. 5 years
old, $300. Trial. Call 1517)223-
8512.

ARPS AB-4Oll 8 h. h.d. blade
rated lor 90 h.p. tractor angles.
~erses, lIi1s, offsets. Has
skill "shoes. Like new. $800.
15.5x38dual wheels. Excellent
coaditlon. $500. (5111468-3643.
CUsrOM combining, 6 row.
.$ol!th Lyon· Ann Arbor area.
~. (313)569-1241.

PROFESSIONAL training. Ex·
cellent care and relerences
provided. $210 a month.
(511)546-1355. WANTED

manager trainees

PLASTIC MOLD BUILDER
Must be able to build molds from part prints.
Heavy emphasis on prototype molding.

Hiring Full & Part Time Workers
for the 1985·1986 Ski Season.

All hours of employment
available in:

• Cafeteria • Retail Sales
• Bar • Lifts & Tows
• Security • Cashiers
• Rental • Snowmaking

APPLY IN PERSON
Some jobs for 16& 17 year olds. Must bring social

security card. Most jobs for 18 years and older
housewives & mature workers welcome. •

152 Horses&
Equipment POA type pony. 6 year old, 13

hand gelding. English and
Western. Has shown With nb-
bons. (313)685-1127.

6 year old ~ Arab gelding,
$300. (517)546-1127.

TOOLMAKER
To work on mostly prototype tooling. Wide variety
of work In a very clean shop.4 GOer pig feeder. $50. Barrel

(01' ·lNaterang also. (313)629-
.1099,

Domino's PIzza, a company lhat offers a superior pro-
duct and service, is looking for enthusiastic manager
tramees.

Depending on experience, the trainee could be a slore
manager In 6 months. Average starting pay is '214.70 a
week, based on regular and ovenlme compensation for
an average 50 hour week.

Domino's P,zza is growing fasl. and we grow from
Within. This means thaI manager trainees quickly become
managers, and store managers soon become Inleresled
In bigger lhings like Domino's P,zza franchises and area
dlstnbutorshlps.

Appllcanls Wishing to be part of our growing company
musl be at least 21 years of age, enjoy personal contacl
wilh lhe publiC, possess the skills 10 do paperwork,
preferably have fasl food management experience, and
have lhe desire and stamina necessary to grow wilh our
company, Domino's P,zza.

APPALOSA. Two registered
mares. Good trail horses. $400
and $500. (313)495-0833.

QUALITY horses and equip-
ment lor sale. Don't taKe
chances buying at auction.
Come try ours. Replacement
guaranteed. (313)685-8215.

PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
To develop and test electromechanical products.

HI-5TAT is a rapidly expandinQ new company that
is looking for people that Wish to grow with a
dynamic organization.

Send resume and salary history to:

HI-STAT MANUFACTURING CO., INC

(i)~AUn: Personnel Administrator
2140 Ellsworth Road

§ Ann Arbor, MI48104

'FOAD 8N, A·l shape. (313)685-
~8:'"

APPALOOSA gelding. Lots of
color. Good disposillon. In·
cludlng Circle Y saddle, $800
sale or lease. Call (313)343-
8897.

F~MALL H. with 3 poinl
fllictl. also H 4 pans, both for

:$675. (517)546-2316. ROGER TURNER
TOP HUNTER INSTRUCTOR

Has moved 10 Near Knob,
lormerly known as Colonial
Acres, South Lyon. Now offer·
Ing: Lessons, traming, boar·
dmg, buying and seiling. For
general Informallon please
call:

NEAR KNOB ...
(313)437-9071

ARAB quaner mare. 4 years .
Flashy. Pack included.
1313)437-3392.

.901 Ford. Needs repair. 3 pI.
hitch.' $1,200 or best oller.
f,~517):..!C223-==..:94,-,,90:.:..,--_

;:.:-'APPLES
.... Most Varieties
, Open Dally '111 Dec. 15

Vllth Fresh Cider,
Homemade Donuts,
Preserves, Honey, Pop-
corn, Maple Syrup Jom
us, for a relaxing
weekend around our
pot!t>eilled stove.

II.Send resume to:

P.O. Box 1041

Fowlerville, MI 48836REGISTERED Arab, 6 years,
Gelding, 15 2 hands. Engllsh/.
Western, $1,000 or best oller.
English saddle, good condi·
tlon, $100. Leather boots, size
7, like new. $80, English ndlng
habit, size 3, $40. (313)582·9657
Evenings. 7SSERVICES

~
MECHANICSSAWDUST

DELIVERY
(313)697-0934

LiVingston County's fastest
growin~ new car dealer is looking
for (4) experienced mechanics.

QUALIFICATIONS

• State Certification

• :3 yrs. 1dth GM Dealership

BmEFITS

• P:id Vacation

• Weekly Guarantee

• Blue Cross / Blue Shield

• Excellent working conditions
with Management that cares
about you and your :future.

,'..WOODSTOVES
Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts '

Job Description: assembly, packaging,
warehouse, shipping & receiving.

Temporary Assignments
• 18 years ot age & Olief
• Available for 8 hour shifts
• Reliable transportation
• Live In Brighton. Howell, Milford Area

Call Monday thru Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5 p,m.

SAWDUST
PINE·POPLAR

Pickup or delivered. can han-
dle Inside arena.

(517)546-2942ANYTIME
OR (511)546-6629

',' OSBURN'S
BIGGEST SALE EVER
SELECT FROM 3
F,REE-8TANDING MODELS
& 2 FIREPLACE INSERTS

SAWDUST
1·20 YARDS $7.50 YARD
21-30YAROS n.25 YARD
80 YARDS UP $6.50 YARD

DRY SAWDUST EVERY TIME
NEXT DAY DELIVERY

LIVINGSTON CO. LUMBER
(517)223-9090

I 'r',-

»LU9 SPECIAL BONUS~~
'," *100 GIFT A
. " CERTIFICATE oSBll\t~

Til NOVEMSER 5. 1985 ONLY ~"'-~

Heat 'n Sweep
Fireside Shop

AiiIiiIi1708 S. MaiD, Plymouth ~
~ 4(i_5-2820 WiiiII

GARY UNDERWOOD CHEVRDLEr, INC.
BRIGHTON

Call John Bessert, Parts a.nd
Service Direotor for appointment

SAWDUST
Clean. by truckload. (313)978-
0858.

SUPER mix horse feed. 100 lb.
bag, $8.75. call for quantity
prices, Zlmecterln paate
wormer, $10.05. T91mln paste
wormer, $8,05, East end 01
Marlon Street In Howell,
1517)54&:2720.

(313) 227·2034
EOE/MFH Not An Agency· Never a Fee!

an 1100
"

---'



...

JoAnn Fabrics, new Singer
sewing Machine Division. has
an Immediate opening for

/ department manager. We are
• seeking a person with sales

and sewing background.
Training program' prior to
manager assignment. If in-
terested. please call (3131227-
2277 on Monday. November
4th.l0 a.m. to 4 p.m.

E.O.E.

•
tIS Help Wanted

DEMONSTRATORSWANTED
Free Tralningl We are looking

,lor dependable people to
distribute lood samples In
local supermarkets (near your
homel. Must have dependable
car and be available Friday

"'" and saturday 01 the week.
. - P'.eaae call: (313)846-7090lor

Interview. appointment.

DUETO OUR EXPANSION. we
need experienced typists.
secretaries and word pro-
cessors lor long and short
term assignments. Paid yaca·
tions and bonuses. call Patnel
Temporary services:

(313)478-9707

DIETARYAID
We want a mature Individual to
work 9:30 a.m. thru 6 p.m. Job
InvolYes washing dishes.
helping on tray assembly line,
and serving our patients In our
dining room. Stop In and 1111\
out an application. Whitehall
Convalescent Home, 43455
Ten Mlle. Novl, Mi. (313)3.49-
2200.

DENTAL students lor dental
assistant position. Partlfull-
time. Walled Lake. (313)624-
3010.
DIRECT care worker. Full
time. Milford area. Training
provided. call (313)684-6464.
DANCE teacher. Part-time and
substitute Instructors needed.
Tap. jazz and ballet. Some
dance experience required.
call That's Dancing at (313)624-
8117.
DENTAL hygienist. Position
lor experienced or starting in·
dlvidual In Brighton olllce.
(3131229-8191.
DENTAL assistant. If you are
experienced and Interested In
a position In a people
oriented, progressive. caring
dental practice. please call
Mary aI(517)546-3330.
DRIVEWAY salesman wated
lor Amoco service station. Full
time position with hourly rate.
Commissions amllull medical
benellts available. Apply In
person: Little Oasis. 1-96 and
Grand River, Brighton.

• • DELIVERY person. Howell
Country Lane Flower Shop •
Retirees welcomedl Excellent
driving record a must! Spply in
person: 729 S. Michigan,
Howell.

DEPARTMENTMANAGER

DIRECT care staff needed lor
CLF home In Gregory. Work
with developmentally _disabl·
ed. experience helplul but not
necessary. (313)498-2157.Mon-
day - Friday. between 9 and
5 p.m.
DIRECT care staff needed lor
group home located In
Mlllord. M.O.R.C. training
preferred but not necessary.
$4.3010start. (313)685-0182bet-
ween 10 and 2 Monday
through Friday.

I.,
DENTAL assistant, part-time.
Energetic. enthusiastic per-
son. Some experience prefer·
red. Hartland. (313)632~770.

DELIVERYDRIVER
Must be able to drive stick
shift, have less than 5 points
on license and lift 75 pounds.
Mechanical aptitude desired.
Full-time regular position with
full range of benefits and ad-
vancement opportunities. Ap-
ply In person to Manager:

MEL'S AUTO SUPPLIES
754 SOUTH MICHIGAN
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

E.O.E.

EXCELLENT Income for part·
time home assembly work.
For information call (3121741-
8400 ext. 610.• EXPERIENCED set up
operator for Brown and
Sharpe automatic screw
machine. Top wages and
benefits. (517)546-2546.R • D
Screw Products. Inc.. 810
Fowler Street, Howell.
EXPERIENCED rough
carpenters. top wages. Full
time. (313)87S-9976.
EXPERIENCEDRN or LPN lor
full-time afternoon supervisor
In 212 bed, long term care
lacllity. call for an appoint-
lIlent. (313)449-4431.An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

~I .'r"
EXPERIENCED Chiropractic
Assistant lor afternoons 3
days per week. Must have typ-
Ing and telephone skills. App-
ly In person Monday. Wednes-
day' and Friday mornings.
Miller Chiropractic Clinic.
11554 W Highland Road,
Hartland. (313)632·7700.

.':~
.'

EXPERIENCED HAIR-
DRESSER WANTED. Full
clientele waiting. Has to be
precision haircutter. good per-
sonality lor a unisex salon.
Full-time", opening. Ask lor
Joey or Jane. Hair Allalr
(313)624-7889.

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Presligesuburbanholel seekS
oJCperlenced Execullve
Secrelary Applicants must
poSSllSS.HighSChOOldiploma,
2-3 yoar. minimum a' Ex·
eculive Secrelarv or Ad·
mlnlslrallve AIlISlanl. Iyplng
10 wpm. 80-120 wpmshOrthand
requorlld.superIOrverbal and
wronen commuOlca"onss~llI.
WOldproceSSing'~lllpreler.
rlld Sendresume10

P.O. BOX..
NOV!. MI4IOeO

EqualOpporluMyEmploye'

..
t

EXPERIENCED. clerlcall·
recepllonlst position
available. Applications being
liken at Rooto Corporation,
3505 West Grand River.

~' Howell.
I') ELECTRICAL draltslTllln, pall'
0-' " Ume. 10737 Hamburg Road.

Hamburg. (313)231·2aOO.

165 Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED secretary lor
Howell construction site. DIc·
tatlon, 50 wpm minimum re-
quired. call (5m548-4086 lor
an appointment.
FULL or part·time cook need·
ed. Apply Pit Stop Lounge,
45701Grand River. Novl.
FACTORY maintenance. and
clean up • 6 to 10 hours every
saturday plus 5 to 15 hours
during the week. Apply at:
Enamalum Corporation, 25460
Novi Road, Novl, MI.
FEMALE companion lor
recooperating lady. Tem-
porary live-In. Current
references. call mornings.
13131634-0066or (3131632-7474.

FILM PROCESSING
DAYMID NIGHTSHIFTS

Guardian Photo. a national
wholesale photo fmlsher. is
currently seeking fUll-time
employees lor the day and
night shifts. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY. we will train
you. Startmg pay. $3.35 an
hour. Full benefit package in-
cluding Lile and Health In-
surance, pension. etc. Weekly
production bonus, classifica-
tion raises as you learn skills
and semi-annual merit raises.

Interested parties apply bet-
ween 9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
at:

GUARDIAN PHOTO
43043 W. 9 MILE ROAD

NORTHVILLE

FREEJOBPLACEMENT
Into on the job training posi-
lions. Assembly work.
machinist. clerical, accoun·
ting. typist. bookkeeping,
telemarketing. Must reside 10
the townships 01 Holly.
Grov'lland, Brandon. Rose.
Milford, Springfield or
Highland. call (3131634-0250.

FITTERS. machinist and ex-
perienced shop help needed
by sheet metal and conveyer
fabricating firm. Apply: U. S.
Fabricating, (313)624-2410.

FLAME RESTAURANT

Kitchen preparation person.
For Interview. apply in person.
210N. Main Street, Milford.

FULL-TIME experienced help
wanted, cutting wood - split-
ting. etc. call aller 7 p.m.
(3131229-5457.
GRILL COOK. Good pay for
experience. Hospitalization.
paid vacations. See Nick days.
Hartland Big BoY. M-59 and
U8-23.
GOOD Income working with
mail from home. Experience
unnecessary. Details. send
self-addressed stamped
envolope. D. Johnson, P.O.
Box 833-NN. Northville. MI.
48167.
GENERAL shop labor. No ex-
perience necessary. Will train.
Good potential for advance-
ment. Apply In person bet-

. ween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday at: 10610
Plaza Drive. Whitmore Lake.
just west 01 U8-23 and north
ollolM-36.

GENERAL OFFICE
SECRETARY

A "Brighton corporation needs
a person to perform accoun-
ting and secretarial functions.
The person must: have a
related Associates Degree, or
3 to 5 years experience;
possess excellent oral and
written communication skills;
be well organiZed. Computer
and work processing ex-
perience is a plus. To further
Investigate this opportunity.
please submit your resume
and salary requirements to:
Versatex Industries, P.O. Box
354. Brighton MI48116.

GUS'S CARRYOUT
8694 West Grand River,
Brighton. Michigan needs PIZ-
za makers, kitchen workers
and dishwashers. Apply in
person.

GUS'S RESTAURANT
HOWELL

also needs bus boys and
dishwashers. Apply in person,
3030 West Grand River.
Howell.

HOWELL preschool program
needs substitute teachers and
classroom aids. (517)543-2100.

HOMEMAKERSAND
RETIREES

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEEPINGSTAFF

Part-time positions avallabe in
the ~lovi Mall area, eariy morn-
Ing hours. Ideal lor
homemakers and retirees. Ex-
cellent worlling conditions.

CALL
KELLERMEYER

BUILDINGSERVICES
(313)559-1620

During Business Hours
E.O.E.

HOMEMAKERS. Good earn-
Ings Irom your home. LTO In-
ternational (3131227·9213.

HARDEESNOVI

NOW HIRING!!
Day positions, $3.70. For
nlghls and weekends, $3.35
and up, Full and part-time
positions now available. call
(3131349-4480.

HELP wanled. Experienced in
tire work. Randy's Service.
(5171~.
HELP wanled. We have an
opening lor a steel band saw
operator. Must be able to read
a 1':81eand micrometer. Also
need someone with machine
shop background. Both are
permanent positions. Must
have a good work record and
willing to leam. Ecco Tool
Company, Inc. 42525W 11 Mile
Road. Novl. Apply 8 a.m. to
11 a.m.
HOUSEKEEPR/Nanny to live
with nice lamily with 2
Children. Non-smoker.
Relerences. Mature woman
prelerred. West Bioomlleid
area. 113t3):3S5::4148.
HAIR !ltyllst. Experienced.
part·tlme. Good working eon·
dltlons. call Holr Designs.
~!!!,9::.. _
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HAIRDRESSERneeded, full or
part·tlme. Clientele waiting.
Experience preferred.
(3131227·2851.
HELP wanted lull·time.
General labor. Apply in per·
son: Brighton Stone, 7196 W
Grand River, Brighton.

HAIRSTYLISTSAND
NAIL TECHNICIANS

Aller Image Salon will be
opening our second location
In the City 01 Brighton In the
month 01 December. We are
looking lor experienced, per-
sonable Stylists and Nail
Technicians who are in·
terested In a progressive
luture. Reasonable commis·
slons. a pleasant work at·
mosphere with a management
that is Interested In you as
well as the Salon. IIyou are an
Individual with these qualifica-
tions who is looking for a
change, or looking lor employ·
ment in a full service salon.
we Will be accepting applica-
tions through the month 01
November. Start a brighter
luture now, call (313)684-5511.

HOUSEKEEPING aides need·
ed. Full and part·time. call
(313)68S-1400or apply: West
Hickory Haven. 3310 West
Commerce Road. Millord.
Weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
HOWELL Big Boy Will train in-
dividuals In the areas' 01
waitressing, cooking. bussing
and salad bar. Apply In person
at 2222 East Grand River.

HOSTESS
Part-time. mature, Irlendly
person. Apply in person, Mex-
Ican Jones Restaurant. 675
West Grand RIVer,Brighton.

HOUSEKEEPER needed.
West Winds Nursing Home,
10765Bogie Lake Road. Union
Lake. (3131363-9400.
HELP! Someone to clean my
refrigerator. ask for Cindy.
(313)437-4345.
IN-home Service Field Coor-
dlnalor. Part·time position.
Field supervision 01 In-home
service workers to provide
home health aide. personal
care and home making ser-
vices to older adults In liv-
Ingston County. RN or LPN
preferred with home care
community and lor geriatric
experience. EOE Send
resume to: Child and Family
Services 01Michigan, Inc. liv-
Ingston County Field OIIice,
3075East Grand River. Howell.
MI 48843.Attention Edith Bar-
rett.RN.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

forlhe
loll owing positions

CASHIERS PORTERS
BUSPERSONS
DISHWASHERS

MIDNIGHT KITCHEN
UTILITY SERVERS

HOUSEKEEPERS
Apply in person:
SHERATON

OAKS
27OCO Sheraton Dr•• Novl

An Equal Opportunlly
Employer .

INDIVIDUALS wanted for
specialty trade in construction
Industry. Outside work. Com-
pany 'will train. Applicants
judged on neatness and com-
prehension of lob respon-
sibilities. Novi area. call
(313)534-2378lor interview ap-
poinlment between 4 and
5 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day.
IMMEDIATE openings, custo-
dians, midnight shift. part-
time. More than minimum. Ap-
ply at: 2500 Packard Rd.• Suite
lOOA, Monday thru Friday.
from 9to 4 p.m. (313)971-9534.
IMMEDIATE openings. Custo-
dians. midnight shill, part-
time. more than minimum. Ap-
ply at 2500 Packard Road.
Suite l00A, Ann Arbor Mon-
day through Friday from 9 to
4 p.m. (313)971-9534.

JOBS NOW!!

Immediate 40 hour positions
available in Brighton and
Howell. Experience is helplul.
All shills available.

NO FEE
BONUS PLAN
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFANG,INC.

The Temporary Help
People

JANITORIAL help needed.
Part·time evening hours. Mon·
day through Friday. (3131227-
9671.

JOBS!
JOBS!
JOBS!

If you can work an 8 hour1lhlft
we have jobs In Brighton.
Howell. Walled Lake. Wixom
and Novl. Two shills ayailable.
Up to 40 hour weeks. No ex-
perience necessary. Must
have reliable transportation.
No lee. call between 9 to 2 lor
appolnlment.

(313)227-1218
324W Main. Brighton

SUPPLEMENT AL
STAFFING,INC

The Temporary Help People.

JANITORIAL service seeking
mature Individuals lor even·
Ings and saturday part·time.
call (3131229-6529.

LIGHT Industrial workers
needed. call K & J Associates
(517)546=6570.
LPN posillon available. Full-
time 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. shift In
long-term care faCility. call Inr
an appointment. (3t3)449-4431.
Equal Opportunity EmplOyer.
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JOB SETTER
Vanety 01responslbllllles With
Howell company. Requires
expenence as die and job set·
ter, seiling up plant equip-
mentto run production. Good
wage and benefits package.
send resume In conlidence
to: Box 2073. c/o liVingston
County Press, 323 East Grand
River, Howell, MI48843.

LPN or MEDICAL A~ST.

For physiCian's olflce. Perma-
nent 30to 35hours a week. Ex-
perienced. ASSisting doctor
with palients. typing required.
send handwnllen application
and tyPed resume to: P. O.
Box 379. Whitmore Lake, MI.
48189.

LOOKING for part or full time
help. Counter work, working
In sausage kitchen. cutting
fish. (517)546-0869.
LUMBER sorters and nailers
needed lor outdoor work In
Milford area. $4 iler hour to
start. Steady work With over-
time. (313l559-n44.
LANDSCAPE work for com-
pany. Call anytime alter
6 p.m. (517)546-7022.Howell.
LIVINGSTON Montessori
Center Is taking applications
for substitute teacher call list
for pre-school and grade
school classes. Current
teaching certillcate required
for grade school only. Submit
resume to: Cheryl Rosaen,
1361 S. Old U8-23, Brighton.
MI. 48116.
LABORER and delivery per-
son needed lor plumbing con-
tractor,lull·time. (3131685-8833.
MATURE caring woman to
work in group home. Live-in.
call. 13131681-8207.

MARKETING
SECRETARY

Growing corporate office 01
Mid-west's largest computer
peripheral distributor needs
experienced (3 to 5 years) self·
starter to serve as secretary to
marketing manager and his
department. Typing, 60
w.p.m.. shorthand and
organlzalional skills required.
Send resume and salary
history In confidence to:
Lowry Computer Products,
Inc.. Attn: KPF. P.O. Box 519,
Brighton, MI48116.

MENTAL HEALTH
THERAPIST I. Position In·
volves crisis intervention and
short·term psycotherapy with
chlldrena and lamilies In an
out-patlent selling. Minimum
qualifications: Master's
degree In social work or
psychology and State licen-
sure as a certilled social
worker or limited license
psychologist. Starting salary
$17,903.E.O.E. Send resume
to: Livingston County Comm-
munity Mental Health Ser-
vices, 21G-B S Highlander
Way. Howell. MI48843. ,
MODELS! New agency seeks
males and females. All ages
and sizes, lor fashion shows.
photo work. promotions, T.V.,
commercials. and movie ex-
tras. No experience
necessary. Not a school.
ASLAN AGENCY, INC.
Berkley 1(3131546-4127.
MANICURIST plus. Full-time,
vacalion. health insurance.
Pleasant working conditions.
CBlIKrystyna at (313)349-6050.
MECHANIC- shade tree, part-
time. (3131227-5330or (3131227-
2780.
MATURE person with own
transportation to help in
private two adult home in
Howell on weekly basis.
Howell relerences. call after
10 a.m.. (5171546-7065.
MEATculler. Experiended, for
Livingston County super-
market. Good pay. benelils
and profit shanng. Send reply
to: 204 Jewell Street. Howell.
Mi.48843.
MEDIUM size manulacturer
has openings for general
laborers. Appllcanls must be
dependable and have good
work history. Apply at: 800
Whitney. Brighton, Ml .9 a.m .
t02 p.m.
MATURE. loving person to
care lor our Infant. Days. In
our Novi home. (313\4n-8410.
MANUFACTURER and
distributor 01 Industrial
Lubricallons systems seeking
salesmen! Sales managers
and sales representatives,
openings lor local and na-
tional sales territories. Send
resume to Tim Smith: PO Box
96050, Wixom. 48096.
MANICURIST wanted. licens-
ed. Apply at: california Nails.
213W Main. Brighton.
MANY part·time. full-time
positions available. Immediate
openings. Exquisite Land-
scape. (313)348-5267.
MEDICALCLAIMS. Experienc-
ed, prelerably. hospital. Data
processing helpful. I Good
communlcalion and customer
contact skills Important. call
Kelly services. (3131227-2034
E.O.E.lMFH.
MANAGER. Hickory Farms Is
seeking a Christmas only
store manager lor Brighton
Mall. Previous management
experience prelerred. Send
letter or resume too: Ted
Wacker, 900 Long Boulevard,
'288, Lansing. MI, 48910. Ac·
ceptlng phone calls between
1 p.m. and 4 p.m. Tuesday.
October 29,(517)69+8771.
MACHINIST wanted. Im-
mediate opening' lor a vertical
mill and engine lalhe operator.
Also an opening lor CNC
machining center operator.
Both require a minimum 01 3
years experience. Apply In
person or send resume too:
Boos· Products, 20416Kaiser.
Gregory. MI.
MAINTENANCE person need·
ed lor apartment community in
Novl. Full·tlme. Please call
(313)349-8200for appointment.
MACHINE operators. No ex-
perlence necessary. Ideal lor
women. 1951 Easy Street,
Walled Lake.
MAINTENANCE mechanic lor
loundry In Novl. Induslrlal ex-
perlence desired. Excellent
benellts. call, (3131349-5230
Monday thru Friday.
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MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Excellent opportunity with
established local business.
You must have 5 years 01
machine repair and
maintenance expenence and
have a good underSlandlng 01
automated equipment. Ap-
plicants must have good
mechanical background In·
cluding machine repair,
welding, pneumatic and
hydraulic. A good understan-
ding 01electnc control preler-
red. Our starting wage and
benellts are excellent!

Apply in person
Pepsl-eola

Bottling Group
755 S. McPherson

Park Drive
Howell,MI48843

NOW hiring in all positions.
Walters. cocklail waitresses,
bartender. busboys,
dishwashers, cashiers.
hostess. cooks and prep
cooks. Excellent benelils. Ap-
ply between 2 and 4. Monday
through. Friday. Mountain
Jack's Restaurant. 24275
Sinacoia Court, Farmington
Hills.
NURSES aides for long term
skilled care facility. Part and
full lime positions available lor
all shills. Will train. Apply in
person: Whitmore Lake Con-
valescent Center. 8633 N. Main
Street. Whitmore Lake. Equal
Opportunity Employer.
NURSERY school teacher's
assistant needed lor
established successful pro-
gram. Hall day position. Prefer
experience but will train
outstanding personality With
good background. Send
resume to: Children's Ark Day
care Center, 41671W. 10 Mile,
Novi, Mi. 48050.
NEED a little extra money for
the week? Work just on Mon-
days for a lew hours at your
convenience delivering a few
Monday Green Sheets. Look-
Ing lor dependable people
with a car. Routes open in all
areas 01 Brighton. Hamburg
and Pinckney. Routes all bas'
ed In small areas so they can
be handled easily. For more
Information call Bob at
(5171546-3838.
NIGHT-TIME Christmas help
needed to stock shelves thru
December. 9:30 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Apply at the Novi K-Mart in the
West Oaks Shopping Center.
Monday thru Saturday.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

NURSE aides needed. Full-
time. part·lime and partial
shifts. call, (313)68S-1400or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Mlllord. Weekdays. 8:30 a.m.
t03:30 p.m.

NURSE'S AID
Full·time and part·time day
shill. and full-time midnight
shill _availilble. __Will trail!..
Above minimum wage.
Whitehall Convalescent
Home. 43455 Ten Mlle. Novi.
MI. (313)349-2200.

NOW Hiring. Experienced per-
son to work at Child care
Center. call (313)661~748.
NOVI. Kennel help. (313)349-
2017.
NOVI firm seeking an all
around person to work In our
front offICe. Must be able to
handle a busy phone and type.
Only those with experience
need to apply. Send resume
to: P.O. Box 705. Novi, 48050,
attention Cheryl.
OFFICE cleaning. Approx-
Imately 6 hours per week.
Aexible daytime hours. $3.50
per hour. Wnte R & 0 Enter-
prises, Dept. QC-NN. P.O. Box
5252. Norlhville. MI48167.
PERMANENT part·time 125
hours) clerical help. 55 wpm
typing, bookkeeping through
trial balance. $4.50 per hour.
send resume to: Box 2063. c/o
The Brighton Argus, 113 E
Grand River, Bnghton, MI
48116.
PROFESSIONAL ollice in
Brighton area needs
secretary. 30 - 40 hours per
week. $3.50 to start. Send
resume and relereJlces to:
Box 2082. The Brighton Argus,
113 East Grand River,
Brighton,MI48116.
PART-Time restaurant help
needed lor days and even·
Ings. Frank's Country Oven,
2835 Old U8-23, Harlland.
PRODUCE assistant lor Llv,
Ingston County supermarket.
Send reply to: 204 Jewett
Street, Howell. MI. 48843.
PIZZA SHACK, Highland. Now
hiring pizza makers for week
day hours, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
$3.50per hour. Apply in per-
son or call: (313)887-1140.

PATIENTSER. COORD.

existing home health agency
seeks patient service coor-
dlnalor who can also maintain
stalistlcal reports and assist
with patient records, schedul·
Ing and medical supplies.
Previous experience In similar
postlon is desired. Must have
above average ability to han-
dle multi lunctions, display a
positive attitude and have
capabilily to ellectively work
wilh health prolesslonals and
patients while maintaining ac-
curate records and flies. call
(3131229-2013.

PART·TiME welders wanled.
$5 per hour, (313)3.49-6565.

I

PART·TIME Cashier and part·
tIme slockboy. Apply In per·
son at Tlmberlane Lumber.
42780West 10Mile. Novi. MI. ,
PERSON - needed' In bollie
plant. No experience
necessary. Will tralO. Apply In
person, Direct Process Label·
lng, 345 West Frank, Fowler·
vllle,MI.

PART·TIME dlelary aide need·
ed, 4:30 p.m. 10 7:30 p.m.
shift. call, (3t3)68$-14OOor ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven, 33tO
West Commerce Road,
Millord, weekdays, 8:30 a.m.
t03:30 p.!".
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PRODUCTION trainee lull·
time. Permanent poSItion With
small manulaclullOg firm In
NorthVille. ResponSibilities In'
clude: Soddenng. braZing.
lesllng 011coolers. operating a
bndgeport and mill, general
machine clean up. etc. Will
train. The nght candidate Will
be responSible, hard working
and dedicated With excellenl
allendance. StartlOg salary $4
per hour. Benefits. bonus.
regular raises. Wrate R & 0
Enterpnses. Dept PT·NN.
P.O. Box 5252, NorthVille, MI
48167.
PART·TIME legal secrelary.
Only experaenced need apply
Send resume to' Box 2080.
c/o The Bnghton Argus, 113E
Grand R,yer. Bnghton. MI
48116.
PLYMOUTH area dry cleaner
needs presser. and daytime
counter help. Willing to tralO
Call Monday through Fraday.9
a.m. to 3 p.m. (313)455-9170.
PART·TIME-SI3blehe'-p~ldeal
lor students With transporta-
lion aller school. Call alter
6_p.'!! ~~~37~.

PART·TlME TELLERS

Michigan Bank. Llymgston IS
accepling applications lor
part·lIme tellers only. Ex·
penence helplul. Call (3131229-
2020. Equal Opportunoty
Employer.

PARrfstore In 'Novi needs
part-lime slock person. nlghts
and weekends. 13131624·7684.
PROGRAM' asslstants- needed
to work wilh developmentally
dIsabled In a group home sel-
ting. Must be 18 years old,
high school diploma or GED
requared. college degree
prelerred. Sh,lt hours 6 to
9.30 a.m. and 3 to 9:30 p.m.
Starting salary $4an hour to $5
an hour first year. Calls are be-
ing taken by (313)635-4407.
PART-TIME secretarial/-
housekeeper lor college
teacher. Should have partial
Income. 2 bedroom apartment
In exchange lor 20 hour work
week. Musl type well. handle
olllce and housekeeping ac-
IIvities. Non-smoker. non-
dnnker, non-dope user.
Relerences -required. Call.
(~171546-731~. _

QUALITY CONTROL
INSPECTOR

We currently liave positions
available lor quality conlrol in-
speclors on our day shllt.
Previous experience not
necessary, but must be am·
bltlOUS sell starter With ex·
cellent work habits. PrevIous
work relerences required and
Will be checked. Some lilting
and clerical work Involved. Ac-
curacy very Important. Apply
10 person and note Quality
Conlrol on appllcallon. Tn-
Slate Hospllal Supply Cor-
porallon. 301 catrell Dnve.
Howell,MI.

RN In long-term care laciiiiY.
Part-lime 7 a m. to 3 p.m. Full-
time 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Call lor
an a-ppointment. (3131~49-4431.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
RN, LPN needed. Apply West
Winds Nursing Home. 10765
Bog.e Lake Road.
Unoon Lake. (313)363-9400.
RECEPTION 1STISecretary.
lull·tlme. Typing 6Owpm.good
math skills and telephone ex-
perience. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 190, New Hudson,
Michigan 46165.
RETIREE wanled. part·tlme
help lor builder around lob
slles. Adler Homes Inc ..
(313)632~222.
RN. Call In~.~a:""lI-'sh-'I""'lIs-.-=G-ra-d'-uale
01 accredited school 01 nurs-
Ing. Registered by the State 01
Michigan. Pnor expenence In
the field 01 alcoholism treat-
ment and/or nursing preler-
red.
NURSE Aides. Call 10, all
shilts. High school graduate.
both nurse aide and lor
substance abuse knowledge
desared. FOODservice
workers. 20 hours per week.
High school graduate,
prevIous expenence In a
hospital. instituhonal or
restaurant cooking deSired.
Apply at Brighton Hospital.
Personnel Ollice, 12851 East
Grand River, Bnghton Ml
48116.(3131227-1211.

RECEPTIONIST wanted~Good
typing SkillS required. Apply In
person. Burroughs Farms,
53,41~ng~!on.£l~~. B!'.g.!l~o!!:_

REGISTEREDNURSES

McPherson Community
Health Center. a 136bed acute
care general hospital. IS ac-
lively recruiting lor lull and
part·llme registered nurses
lor our CCU unit. Expenence
is prelerred.

We arc located In Howell. MI.
a plei\sant suburban area bet·
ween Ann Arbor and LanSing,
approximately 30 minutes
IromFllnt.

We oller an excellenl salary
and shllt premium 01 7%. a
comprehenSive non-
contnbulory benellis pro-
gram, including tUlllon reIRI-
bursement, excepllonal pen·
slon program and indiVIdual
onentallon. Send resume or
conlactthe Personnel Depart·
ment.

McPherson Commulllly
Health Cenler

620Byron Road
Howell, MI48843

(517)546-1410,Ext.295
EqualOppor. Employ.

RN, lulI·tiii'e-pOSllfcin 'In the
Home Health Agency. Ex·
perienCed in assessment and
treatment lor Medicare,
Medicaid Certified Agency.
Contact Kirk Copley, Care
Centers 01 MIChigan. Home
Health Agency, 1333 Wesl
Grand River, Howell, Mi.
48843.(5171546-5416.E.O.E.
SMALL -threading shop. Full
time help. (313)349-6565.
SNACK bar help. Part·lIme or
lulHlme. day or eyenlng work.
call (313)3.49-9007or (3131476-
1430.
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SECRETARY IRecephonist
Experienced. 30 to 35 hours
per week. Computer ex·
perience necessary. Busy
Howell neurology olllce. call
(313)665.&38.
SUBSTITUTE teachers
wanted. Grade 6 through 12.
$45 per day. call DanSVille
Middle School. (517)62Ul08.
SELF-MOTIVATED and
reliable people needed to
clean homes. Part·time/good
wages. The Old Maid Service,
(313)349-5471.
SUBSTITUTE cooks needed
for Novl SChoolkitchens. $4.50
per hour. (3131348-1200.

SPIRALINDUSTRIES
Taking applicalions lor lull·
time productIOn posillons. 1(0
West Summit, Mlllord.

SECRETARY, receptionist.
Good typing and phone skills.
Part-lime. Please reply: Con-
trol Logic. 10737 Hamburg
Road, Hamburg. (313)231·2900.

SECURITY
PERSONNEL

Prestige suburban hotel
seeks expenenced Secun-
Iy personnel. Appllcanls
lIlust possess 1·2 years
prevIous secunly ex-
penence High School
diploma prelerred Send
resume to.

P.O. BOX 964
NOVI. MI48050

EQual OpportuOity Employer
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WATER well driller wanled to
drill wells and install pumps.
Good equipment and good
wages. (3131229-8394.

• WAITRESSES. Apply In per.
son. Wagon Wheel Lounge,
212South Main. Northville.
WHOLESALE Distnbutor in
Novi has openings lor perma-
nent part·lIme order IlIlers and
stock clerks. Steady weekly
work schedule and flexible
daily hours available belween
6 a.m. and 5 p.m. that are
Ideally SUited lor
homemakers. call the Person-
nel Department. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. at (3t3)349-5OOO,ext.
227.
WELL dnller wllh cable tool
experience. (3131229-7119.
WAITPERSON needed full-
time. Days and nights.
Crawlord's Restaurant,
(313)349-2900.
WAITRESS wanted. lull·time.
expenenced. Apply at Pin-
ckney Inn, 135East Main, Pin-
ckney.
WANTED Expenenced lead
mechanic lor large Iruck rental
and leaSing company in Ann
Arbor area. call lor appoint-
ment. (511)322.Q700.

SUCCESSFUL Christian
publishing company offers'
full-lime sales position co'n~
\acting book stores. schools
and Individuals to sell pubtica-
tlons. call (313I685-8m.

JC Penney •
Twelve Oaks Mall.':

NOW '-.
ACCEPTING ,"

APPLICATIONS

for permanent part-
time postions in:

STOCK
SECURITY

MAINTENENCE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Now accepting ap.
plicatlons for
Christmas help in all
Sales Departments. '

SUCCESSFUL greetlOg card
company needs someone to
servi~e. not sell, our product
In the Ann Arbor/Ypsilanll
area. Short. flexible hours -
super job for homemakers.
send brief resume to: Recycl-
ed Paper Products, 6531
catalpa Drive. Brighton. MI
48116.
SAW Mill laborers needed, full
and part·lime. Good job for
part-time college student.
Novi. call (313)349-2359.
SiilESi,elp wanted. Full or
part-time. Apply in person: 0&
C Store, 139 East Main, Nor-
thville.

TREECARE AND
LANDSCAPINGINDUSTRY

Needs qualified people. FREE
TRAININGis being provided in
Uvingston County for those
who quality. Please call or
slop in: 828 E Grand River,
Howell. (517)54&-74508 to 5, or
collect (517)641-0084anytime.
E.O.E.lA.A. trainer employer.

TIREchanger wanted. Must be
experienced with most car
and truck tires. (3131348-5906.
THREADING shop laborer. $4
per hour to start. plus
benelits. Full-lime. (313)349-
6565.
TELEPHONEoperator needed
part-lime lor busy medlcat
company located in Brighton.
Must have previous telephone
operalor experience. General
office skills helpful. Starting
salary: $4.25 per hour. Hours
will include afternoons,
nights. weekends and
holidays. Interested in-
dividuals should contact the
personnel office: PSICOR,
Inc., 690 Hope Street,
Brighton, MI. Applications be-
Ing taken. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday. EOE.

TEMPORARYEMPLOYMENT

CLERKTYPISTS45wpm
WAREHOUSEWORKERS

GENERALCLERKS

We are seeking individuals in-
terested in working temporary
assignments for a major ser-
vice organizalion located In
New Hudson, Michigan.
Assignments Will vary in dura-
tion up to 90 days. Wages will
be paid In accordance to the
company standard rates for
work being done. IIyou are in-
terested In participating In this
company sponsored tem-
porary employee program.
please submit resume to:

DIVERSITEC
. 53200 Grand River

NEWHUDSON, MICHIGAN
48165

ATTN: ADMINISTRATION
L-853

TUBE FABRICATOR
Accepting applications for the
lollowing positions: Short run
Department (set-up Univer·
sals and Pinesl, Flaring
Department (set·upl, O.B.1.
presses (set-up and
operators), Quality Control (In-
process inspectors). Send
resume to: P.O. Box 128,
Milford. MI48042.

UNIVERSITY 01 Michigan
Survey Research Center is hir·
Ing telephone interviewers.
No experience necessary. We
will train. Must be able to work
3 shills a week, evenings and
weekends. Pay begins at $4.40
an hour. A nondiscriminalory,
allirmalive aclion employer.
call (313)763-4326.
VETERANS OF ALL SER·
VICES! Applications now be-
Ing accepted for part·tlme
positions with the Michigan
Army Nallonal Guard. Special
programs: such as 1 year
enlistment lor qualilled per-
sonnel. Keep the rank you
have already earned. E4 pay
as much as $128.12 lor one
weekend. For more Inlorma·
tlon call The Howell Armory
(511)543-5127or 1-8OG-292·1386.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an lIem you wish to
sell lor $25.or less or a group
01 lIems selling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the classllled section lor
~ pricel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts).

WANTED. Service and
delivery person lor water
softener company. Ex-
penence hepllul. Will train.
call (313)437-6805.
WAITRESSES lor mldnighls
and allernoons. Dishwasher
and salad bar person and
hosless for days. Apply In per·
son Brighton Big Boy.
WOODCUTTERS wanted to
cut. split and stack wood. $8
per cord. Must lurnish own
equipment. Call between
7 p.m. and 9 p.m. (517)223-
3913.
WE will be accepllng applica-
tions lor evening and
weekend position on October
31st. Retail sales experience
prelerred but Will train the
right person. Pay commen-
surate with expenence. Apply
in person. no phone calls.
Hal1land Auto Parts. RadiO
Shack authonzed dealer.
10570Highland Road. Hartland
Plaza,Hartland.
WANTED babysitter lor Fn-
day, Saturday, and Sunday
evenings. II Interested in 2
nights or even just 1 please
call: (313)348.()954.
YOU musl be able to set up
and operate turret lathes or
0.0. gnnders. An equal op-
portunity employer. Send
resume to or apply at:
Teledyne Howell Penncrall.
3333 W Grand River. Howell.
MI48843.
YOUNG men and women to
deliver pizza in Brighton area.
Must have own transportation.
call aller3 p.m. (3131227-9422.

166 Help Wanted Sales

AAA. I am looking lor 5 hard
working people who want to
become nch and are Willing to
work 14 to 16 hours a day to
achieve It. Todays top earn-
Ings are 10 the direct sales
nutntion mdustry. Free train-
ing, commission, bonuses, tr-
inges. II serious call:' Larry
Hageat (313)449-<l07024hours.

NEEDED
20 PEOPLE

Apply in person
Personnel Office

JCPenney
Twelye Oaks Mall Only

Monday-Saturday
10a.m. to4 p.m. '\:

E.O.E l ..

.' .
UNLIMITED income potentiaL
set your own hours. May lead
to management. call for ap-:
pointment. (51n54lHl32O.

167 Business '~
Opportunities ~..~

AVON 99th ANNIVERSARY.
UlIlited time special offer.'
Start your own business lor as ~
little as $5 to $10. Fowlerville. -
Brighton, Howl'lI. and
Hartland. Start now for fall and ,
Christmas earnings. call im-'
mediately, (5171223-931,8,
(313)227-1426.(313)629-5290,or
(313173>4536. ,_
AVON. Earn money ,tor·
Christmas. Start selling now:
for $5 or $10. Run your oWri
business. Brighton. Hartland.
Howell. Fowlerville. call im-
mediately (3131227-1426.,
(313)629-5290,(517)223-9318or
(313173>4536,73>4057 leave
message.
BUY OR SELL a business·
anywhere in Michigan. Call
Jerry Murtonen (313)971-7784
or residence (313)437-2655.
The Michigan Group, member
Network Bus;ness Exchange •. :

BUILDING LICENSE"' .
SEMINAR

who seriously want to
lose 15-50 pounds
belore the holidays.
Feel great while los-
in!il the excess
weight.

Call after 5 p.m.

Ros'e 349-6741
Nancy 453-6505

BIG BUCKS
$400to $800 WEEKLY

AS A DRIVERSALESMAN
FREETRAINING

COMMISSIONPLUS BONUS
COMPANYVEHICLE

(313)471·5696

CAREER opportunity lor am-
bitious individualS who must
earn $30,000 to $50,000 per
year to repesent a 25year old
water treatmenl company. To
arrange for conhdential mter-
view, please call (313)698-9211
~ a.m. to 5 p.m.

CHRISTMASMONEY!!
Nutntion company needs pe0-
ple lor sales and supervision.
Earn up to $1.200 per month
part·tlme. Work Irom home.
complele training. flexible
hours. (313)437-5714. Mr.
Goers.

EXTRA Income. earn greal
commissions selling Designer
Lingerie and Loungewear
through excltmg Dare To Be
Home Fashion Parties. Details
call (517)655-3673or (517)655-
2909, ask lor Jackie.
HAVE you ever conSidered an
eXCiting and reward 109 career
In real estate? Put number lto
work lor you. call Cenlury 21
Brighton Town Company to-
day. We train you. (517)548-
1700.
JANITORIAL supplies
salesperS'ln. Excellont growth
opporlunoly wllh eSlabhshed
company. Prolected terrilory
In southeasl, central Michigan
wllh elisllng accounts. Out·
side sales experience and
knowledge 01 this field
helplul. Draw against commis·
slon 10stat. Send resume to:
Box 2086, c/o The South Lyon
Herald, 101N Lalayette, South
~,MI48t78.

REAL ESTATECAREER
We willirain you and slart you
on a long·term, hlgh·lncome
career. Classes startlqg nowl
Call: Milford area; John
Bellluss (313)684·1065. Nor·
thvllle. Noyl area; carolyn
Beyer (313)348·6430 or
Brighton area; Nancy
Hasslgan (3t31227·5005.REAL
ESTATEONE. E.O C.

SALES people wanted
residential and commercial
real estale. Good commlslon
slructure and conlldenlial In·
terviews. call Lakeland Realty
Inc. Associate broker, Dave
Ridley. (313)-363-S0LD1...¥3..L

Building trades . '.'.'
·homeowners " ,
-apartment owners, -.'
prepare for last state. -, .
test in 1985. limited' :-.
enrollment. Seven years
experience. Instructor: '.

Jim Klausmeyer"
887·3034 ,":

Sponsored by Novi • •
Community Education.

348-1200 "

EXCELLENT opportunliy:
Seasonal spraying businesS
for sale. Asking $6,000:
(517)546.3863. ,;- •.-
FARMERSInsurance GroupJs
looking lor individuals to open
an insurance agency. Start
part-time wilhout giving' up
your present employment.
Commissions Initially. Affer
training program salary.'plos
commission. For more In-
formation call (313l559-1652.-.,
INVESTOR/partner wanted lor
business wilh 2 plus millior1l11
sales. Small cash investment.
Strong credit a must!: CBlI
(3131227-3433aller6p.m. :-.:;
LOU'S Pack - N - Ship.
Established store front shipp-
Ing business. Good potential.
$30,000.(517)548-4212. . :
OWN your own je'an-
sportswear. ladies apParel.
childrens, large size. com-
bination store, petites. mater-
nily. accessories. Jordache.
Chic. Lee, Levi. EZ Street.
Izod. Esprit, Tomboy. CalvIn
Klein. Sergio Valente. Evan
Picone, Liz Claiborne.
Members Only. Gasoline.
Healthtex, over 1000 others.
$13,300 to $24,900 InventoCy.
training. fixtures, grand open-
Ing elc. can open 15days. Mr.
Loughlin (612188&-6555. . '.

ALL NEW
MULTI-LEVEL
OPPORTUNITY
• Daily cheeks
• Ground Floor
• No Inyentory
• Tremendous Support
• Many. Many Positions

Call Mike

(313)349-5333
PROFITABLE Satellite 'T~
sales company. You supply
the location, we supply_ \lie
rest, Including training. Gre4t
high tech opportunity lor the
right person. call lor Iree ~rO-
spectus. Starwalker, (51~
5150. '

168 Instructional
SChools

170 Situations Wanted

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For lit, lor restyling, lor com-
lort. call carmen (313)437~71'.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautllully done by an ex-
perienced woman Hom)!
Economist (In prolesslonal
maids unllormllor homes ani!
businesses. Also full-service
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed: laundry, meAl
preparation, child supervi-
sion. elc., olc. (5171546-1439.:
A·1 Cleaning ladies. General
or parties. Mrs. Ross. (313)387·
2197. ~
BABYSITTING. 'Fr&';
breaklast. Non·smoker: CPA.
~965.__ '.,"::"
BABYSITTING. Depenllabl6.
reliable, experienCed: Cralla,
snacks, Tender Loving Cati
@..~1~. _.__--.:...... .. ~

i
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170 Sltuallons Wanted

BABYSlTIlNG. Pleasant sur·
roundlngs. Pinckney area.
Lol$ oIlLC. Call (313187&-6796.
BABYSITTING. Reliable
mother. Ofl old US·23 and
Hyne Road. Any age. Any
shllC (313)227~726.
BABYSITTING. Pleasanl
Valley and Spencer Rd. area
(3131229-7930.
CLE(lNING. Responsible.
dependable. relerences. Call
Vich. alter 7 p.m. (313)227-
7027 ••
CHILD care. Chase Lake
Road. Non-smoker. Mother 01
3 year old. (517)546-9712.
CHRISTIAN teacher. mother
01 1. would like to care lor
children in Brighton area. Call
after 7 p.m. (313)227-7027.
DUST BUSTERS! 00 you want
your house as fresh as Ihe
mom1ng sun? 00 you want
your money's worth? Call
(313)669-3876.We do homes.
offices and slores.
DEER processing. 24 hours a
day. Reasonable. (313)73~5524
or (313)227~726.
EXPERIENCED cleaning
ladies work as a pair. We do
excellenl work. and have
relerences. Call alter 5 p.m.
Betty (313)349-5967. Pal
(3131348-3118.
EXPERIENCEDcleaning lady.
Excellent relerences. Depen·
dable. Reasonable rates. Flex-
ible hours. (313)349-7432
anytime.
HOUSECLEANING to be
done? Call Carol (5Jn546-0590.
I have relerences and ex-
penence. Weekly and bi-
weekly prelerred.
HOUSECLEANING. laundry
done lor you. Howell area.
(517)54&0357.
HOUSECLEANING. Ex-
perienced. Very reliable.
References. Novi and Nor·
thville area. Call alter 4 p.m.
(313)4~7815.
HOUSEKEEPING ENGINEER.
One time only Holiday Kleen-
up or regular basis. Have local
relerences. (5Jn~.
HOUSE cleaning. 6 years ex-
perience. Reliable. honesl
and references. (313)348-8897.
HOME Health Aide. certilied.
CPR. wanting lull-time work.
days. (3131349-7772.
INN OVA TIV E PAC-:I~N-=T-:-::IN7:G=-.
Highly experienced christian
painters with quality workman·
ship at an affordable price.
Free esbmates. (3131685-2980.
Ido house cleaning. Reliable
and experienced. (313)229-
6498.
INFANT CARE in my lamily
home. Relerences. Ex-
perienced. Highland. (3131887-
2319.
USCENCED child care. Meals
and snacks provided. All ages
welcomed. New Hudson area.
(313)437·1065.
LOVING child care in my state
licensed home. Member
Association lor Child Develop-
ment. Good meals. han-
dicralls. CPR. First Aid train-
Ing. sandra Hatt (517)546-9606.
LOYING mother. tormer
teacher WIllcare tor your child
in Hartland. Nutritious meals.
flexible hours. Near U5-23 and
M-59. (313)632-5436.
LOVING Mother wishes to do
babysitting. Northville. South
~ area. (3131349-0402.
MOTHERwould like to babysit
toddler or older in Highland
area. Call Denise at (3131887-
8021.
MAN wants job working on
larm. Room and board. Works
well With horses. Call David
Huber. (313)461-9458.
PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy. London. England.
(313)231-2173.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning.
General and spring or lall. lin-
da (313)437-4997 or Kelly
(313)887-5877.
WET us wake your weaves.
(517)548-1380.

175 Business &
Professional Services

BOOKKEEPING services lor
your small business. Ex-
perienced. Carol (3131437-3435.

CLASSIFIEDDEADLINES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Servo
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide SerVing
Highland. Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3'30- Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday Green
Sheet.

DISC JOCKEYS. Experienced
professionals trom DNS. $40
per hour. (5Jn723-4635.
FIX that rool before winter.
R&W Roofing. Good quality
work. 5 year warranty. Call
(5ln546-7535.

FUR BUYER
and trapping supplies.
(313)629-2764. weekdays
7 p.m. to 10 p.m. Open
weekends.

HOME typist/editor. Ex-
perienced and reasonable
rates. Call Ann. (3131437-G497.
LOOKING lor someone to
prepare prolessional resume.
Will pay. (5ln546-8105.
MOBILE horne '001 coating.
$100.Quality work guaranteed.
(313)437-5t84.
READING tutor. Experienced.
certified teacher. All grades.
(313)474-7360.
WORD processing. Next day
1\8Mce. Call alter 2:30 p.m.
~1626.

180 Income Tax
Sel'Ylce

r TRANSPORTATION
~

201 Motorcycles

1978 CRI25. Excellent condi·
tlon. Never raced. $550.
{3131229-2204after 3:30~
HONDA ATC. 350-Xand 125-M.
Both for $2,150.(313)2~
1882Honda Night Hawk. 450.
Low miles. Great condition.
Ridden two summers, asking
S9OO.call (313)229-6745.ask tor~:...._------

201 Motorcycles

1984 Harley DaVidson. FXST
solttail. 11.ooom,les. Excellent
condillon. Must sell Sltuallonl

Trade In value $7.500,saCrifice
$6.000IIrm. (5171463-2350.
1976HONDA MR·175Elsinore.
Good condillon. $175 or best
offer. (3131685-2711.
SILVERWING. 1982. 3.900
miles. Bags and lamng.
$1.300.Call (313)437-3853.
1978Yamaha YZ80. Good con-
dition. runs great. RebUilt
engine. $395. (3t3)227·1864.

205 Snowmobiles

ATIEX. 6 wheel ATV. Very
good condition. $1,300.
(3131349-7539.
1978Arcllc Cat Panther. Ex·
cellent condition. And sled.
Plus extras. S850. (313)349-
3328.
GW Invader Hydro. 10 ft.. 2
person. Includes trailer. $400.
(313)231·2222alter 6 p.m.
19n JOHNSON snowmobile.
30 hp. electnc start. reverse.
Excellent condition. Selodm
used. $600 negotiable.
(517)546-n46.
JOHN Deere 600. Excellent.
Carnage. track. boogie
suspension. Needs engine
work. $150.(313)231-2222alter
6 p.m.
1976 Johnson JX400. $475.
Good condition. (313)227-1626.
1980 300cc Yamaha Enticer.
Exceptional condition. $1.100.
(313)887-3256alter 6 p.m.
1980YAMAHA 250 Enticer. 800
miles. S850 or best oller.
(517)546-7169.

210 Boats & Equipment

1984 Johnson 2 h.p. boat
motor. $250.Call (313)231-9232.
MCCULLOCH Royal Scali. 45
h.p. engine. With controls.
Low hours. $250.(313)231-2222
aller6 p.m.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

'Fun an The Sun Headquarters"

CLOSE-OUT,
ON ALL 1985 MODELS
STARCRAFT

Experienced Service Dept.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CRANKSHAFT kits. lactory
rebuilt engines and short
blocks. Engine re·ring kits.
Vaive grinding. Factory rebUilt
clutches. Flywheels resurfac-
ed. Brake drums and rolors
turned.

CALL MECHANICS AUTO
SUPPLY

For low prices .• 990 Old U5-23.
Bnghton. (313)229-9529.1 mile
north 01Grand River Avenue.

CHEVEROLET engine. 1976.
250. 6 cylinder with 3 speed
standard transmiSSion. 20.000
miles since complete rebUilt.
$175. Call (517)54~215 alter
4 p.m.
FORO 390 truck engine. $150.
Ford ~ transmission. rebuilt.
$100.(517)546-1127.

, FRONTfender. $65. Hood. $45.
Fits 197G-19n Monte Carlo. No
rust. One pair 250Chevy head.
tresh valve jobs. $100. Call
John (313)229-8271.
FOUR 17 inch-40 by 16-5 LT
groundhogs. White wagon
wheels. $750.(3131878-3965.
429 Ford motor and transmis·
sion. In car. Runs good. $250.
(313)437-1351.
FOUR 15x8 Corvelle wheels.
215X70-15Eagle GT's. 1973-77
right Monte Carlo door. 1967-n Chevy pick-up right door.
1973-75Cutlass right door. 4x4
Toyota. Datsun. Luv, Isuzu
truck heavy duty tront
bumpers. New. 1 pair 215X70-
15 Eagle GT snow tires.
(313)227·7144.
GOODYEAR Wrangler 235x15
all terrain tire. w/Chevy wheel
never used, $70.(313)231-3655.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed lor your needs. Call
(3131685-1507or come into the
Millord Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Millord.
MAG. wheels. 14 in. with lugs
and while-Iellered tires.
(313)229-9257.
(4) Mustang/Capri TRX
wheels. Needs tires. $100.
Alter 7 p.m. persistently
(517)546-3689.
19n Monte Carlo Iront end.
1974 Chevy 4 wheel drive
chassis. Lincoln bucket seats.
Best oller. (3131685-8833.
(4) P-235-75R·15 tires. On
chrome wagon wheels. 011
Chevy pickUp 15 in. rims. $200.
(313)437~5.
PARTING out 1974 Chevrolet
'h ton pick-up. Lots 01 good
parts. (517)546-9292.
TWO 14in. snow tires on rims.
2 • 14 In. rims. 4 - stainless
hubcaps. All $60. (3131349-6546.
TIRES. 3 Royal Seal Puncture
Proofs. White sidewalls. P2O~
75R15. 50% wear. $60. Call
(313)229-7364.
WANTED360 or 401engine for
Jeep Wagoneer. (517)546-9228
or (5111546-3538.
WANTED: Late model
Chevelle engine. (517)546-
1961.

230 Trucks

1978Chevy 'h ton pick-up. 305
engine. air conditioning.
power steering. brakes. ami·
1m. Heavy duty shocks. spr·
ings. Custom lIat bed. $975.
(313)437-9661.
1974 CHEVROLET pick up.
Runs good. $200. (517)546-
0657.
1983Chevy 'h ton pick·up. V-8,
automatic. With cap. Excellent
condition. $6.000. (517)548-
1441.
CHEVY. 1984 Cl0 Silverado.
Loaded. V-8. auto. overdrive.
$8.750.(313)229-7342.
1982Chevy SCollsdale camper
special. Loaded. Excellent
condition. 37.000 miles. Ask·
ing $8.500. (517)54&-5645alter
5 p.m.
1970 Chevrolet C-3O State
trUCk. Plow. electric tailgate.
hoist.~ft~~~s repair. $875.
(313)4_6.
1976 Chevy Luv. 4 cylinder.
automatic. Runs and looks
greal! 60.000 miles. matching
cab. $1.400. Call (313)437-0548
alter5 p.m.

We Have

TRUCKS!
(Choose from

Over 100).
At

LOW
PRICES!
• PI'RS

4",~V4&m

~

38000
Grand River

I Farmington.
Hills

478-8000

230 Trucks

1981 Ford Courier pickup.
Longbed. 5 speed. aluminum
cap. amllm stereo cassette.
trailer hitch. snow tires.
$3,200. (517)223-3876anytime
and leave message.
1911OFord F-I50. New tires.
tool box. no rust. $2.500,
(313)437-4834.
1965Ford N600. 14 It. bed with
hoist. Decent condilion.
needs some work. TrUCk is
ready to work. $1.500 or best
offer. (313)227~745.
FORD pick-up. 1985. F250XL
diesel. 3x3. 1 ton. 5,000miles.
Towing package. brake con-
trol. am radio. CB. running
boards. Plck-up cap. standard
size. All metal. black and grey.
(517)546-3475.
1973 ~ ton GMC pick·up.
Overload springs. Good condi·
tlon. $1,200 or best oller.
(517)546-1673.
1976GMC 'Iz ton pick·up. Runs
good. $1.200 or best oller.
(517)521-4984alter 5 p.m.
GMC pickup. 1981 Sierra
Classic. 'h ton. loaded. with
cap. Call (313)632·5560.

235 Vans

CHEVY van. 1983 conversion.
$7.300.(3131685-7720.
1977 Dodge Van. 6 Cylinder.
automatic. 55.000miles. good
tires. Runs good. (313)378-
3824.
FORO. 1979. E-15Olong van.
Ideal conversion lor family
trips or camping. Low
mileage. good luel economy.
posl·traction. many extras. Ex·
cellent condilion. $5.300.
(313)231·2578.
',382 Ford van. Air. power
steering and brakes. cruise.
trailer hitch. bay windOWS. 6 •
cylinder automatic. 47.000,
miles. $6.300.(5171546-2212.
1980 Ford. V-8. automatic.
Power steering. power
brakes. air. cruiSe. amlfm
Premium Sound with cassette.
Dual tanks. Customized. Low
miles. Clean. $4,500. (313)349-
5217.
1984 Ford conversion van.
Clean. loaded. looks new.
Ziebarted. $11.700 firm.
(313)227·7742.
1977Plymouth. ~ ton Max van.
$595 or best oller. (3131878-
3854.
TWO aluminum van bodies
with roll·up doors. 8 It. x 12 It.
and 8 It. x 20 tt. Ideal lor
storage. Good condition. Will
deliver. (313)455-1289. '

238 Recreational
Vehicles

A.T.V. KARTS
ADULTS and KIDS
BRAND NEW. $400UP!!

(3131348-1475

1976 28 It. Cruise Air motor
home. Excellent condition. On
board generator. Many. many
extras!! $12.000.(313)227-9583.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

CENTURY travel trailer. 1973.
Mint condition. Ready lor that
trip south. Many extras. Ask·
Ing $4.000.(517)223-9337.

FOR rent. 1985 26 It. motor
home. sleeps 6. (313)437·7104.
FOR rent. 1985 26 It. motor
home. sleeps 6. (3131437-7104.
FAN 1985. 29 It. Never used.
Extras. $13.000.(313)227~14.
JAYCO travel trailer. 5th
wheel. 1979. Mint condition!
Awning. $7.500. Call (517)546-
3475.
1975Pace Arrow motorhome.
R model. Sleeps 7. Engine and
roof air. 5 KW Onan generator.
Carefree awning. New In 1985:
all drapes. upholstery.
counter tops. and many other
extras. Original owner.
$12.000.(3131632·5493.
Pre 1975Jeep CJ5. hard top.
$150 or best oller. (517154&-
3237alter5 p.m.
RENT. Luxurious. completely
equipped Mallard motorhome.
Sleeps 6. (3131685-8251.
mAN, 1981.29 It. 454 Chevy
engine. Excellent condition.
All accessories lor lull·time
living. (517)546-2677.
VW Dune Buggy. 1.6OOcc.tub-
Ing frame. headers. big tires.
S350 or best oller. (313)227-
2898.

240 Automobiles

1982Aries. 4 door. automatic
plus extras. $2.500. (313)229-
6207alter 5. ,
BUYING junk cars and I late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechiels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

S2895 S289s-
1977 Buick Regal 1982 Cavalier ix Auto.

S2195 S2895
1980 AMC Spirit ·1980 Citation

2dr. Sunroof

S1995 S189s
1980 Chevette 1978 Chevette

4spd. Auto.

S1695 S895

I
240 Automobiles

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU i3ETIER

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843

lberwcen Bnghton & Howell)

517-548-5122

STORE HOURS:
Mon. &. Fri. 9-8

Tues •• Wed •• Thurs. 9-6
Sat. 9-5; Closed Sun.

30303 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia. MI48150

\3 blks West 01 M,ddlebell)
313-261-2530

19 It. Thompson. with 75 h.p ..
wood lap. Best offer. Call alter
4 p.m. (313)437·7115.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1973 Aljo self-contained
trailer. Sleeps 4. electric
refrigerator. good condition.
$2.500or best oller. (517)223-
9322 alter 4 p.m.
8 It.Cricket camper. cab over.
Sleeps six. Very good condi·
tion. $1.000.(3131878-3568.
CAR hauler trailer. 8 It. wide.
2011. long. tandem axles. elec·
trlc brakes. $1.350. (517)546-
2212.
24It. Layton. Excellent shape.
$4,000or best oller. (313)632-
5597.
OUTDOORS MAN model
camper tor shortbed pickup.
Uke new. must see. $750.
(517)546-0139.
SCOTTY. 12 It. Sleeps 4.
Stove. refrigerator. lurnace.
Excellent condition. $1.700.
(313)229-2054or (313)227-9191.
SINGLEaxle trailer. 6 It. x 10It.
heavy duty. 30 in. sides. $400.
Tandem axle trailer.e It. 91n. x
12 11. Fenders with 2x6 deck.
$1.000. (3131349-2n4.
UTILITY TRAILERS. tactory
direct. 4x8. S350: 5xl0. S5OO:
5x12 tandem. S6OO, (313)229-
5838.

220 Auto Paris
& Service

AUTO repair done by certified
mechanic. major or minor
work guaranteed. specializes
in engines and transmiSSions.
(3131632-7133.
BRAND new canvas jeep top.
$150.(517)546-4980.

AP Mufflers
$1795

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

50Ok Off List

CHEVETTE parts. Transmis·
sions. rear ends. floor pans.
shock tower CUls. engines In·
stalled. Champion Parts. New
hours. closed Monday. Tues-
day throunh Friday. 9 to 6:30.
Saturday.9t03. (3131437-4105.
350 CHEVY engine. rebuill.
Stili in truck. S600 or best oller.
Parting out 1975 Plymouth
Ouster. (517)223-9426.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
I and

JUNK
CARS

CASH PAID
(313)887-1482

225 Autos Wanted

AL'S AUTO PARTS.
Reasonable:--rlluy--junk
vehicles. Monday through
saturday. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Free
appliance dumping. (5171546-
2620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
salvage. (5171546-4111.

SELL ME YOUR CAR TRUCK
OR VAN. Imake house calls.
Outstate buyers with Instant
cash. J. W. Auto Wholesalers
(511)487·2735.

228 Construction
Equipment

BACKHOE wanted. 3 pt. hitch.
smaller size. Ray (313)474-
4922. (313)471-1314.
La-BOY lor bulldozer. Struc-
ture sound. Cheap. (313)887-
7106.

230 Trucks

1983 Chevy S-10. V-6
automatic, air conditioning.
power steering. power
brakes. bed liner. fiberglass
cap. am/1m stereo. rust proof-
ed. Well equipped. $6.900.
(313)632-5684alter 7 p.m.
1985 Chevrolet 'h ton. Low
mileage. V-8 engine.
automatic transmission.
(517)223-8512.
1978Chevy pickup. Insulated
cap. Olds 1979 350 engine.
automatic. excellent condi-
tion. $2.100.(313)878-9509.

1977 CHEVY ~ ton. Wood
hauler special. 350 engine.
Runs good. New exhaust. new
battery. S5OO. (517)223-9622.
1978 Chevy hall ton pick-up.
Automatic. power steering.
power brakes. am'hlm
cassette. Nice extended cap.
Excellent condillOn. Must see!
$2.700.(5171546-9435.
1977 Ford F~. 361 V-8. 4
speed With 2 speed rear axle.
dual luel tanks. 20 It. stake
rack. Ideallarm or work truck.
Good condition. $3.500or best
offer. (517)546-3234.
1974 Ford pickup. $350.
(3131878-4158alter 6 p.m. per·
slstently.
FORD 1981 F-350. 4 speed.
power steering. power
brakes. dual wheels. Good
condition. $5.750 oller.
(313)4~1289.
1984Ford F-I50 truck. 4 speed
with overdrive. amllm. sliding
rear window. rust prooled.
$5.900. 26.000 miles. Call
(517)54&-1813.
FORO Courier. 1979 pickup.
Auto.~4·cylinder. Runs ex-
cellent. Good gas mileage.
Solid body. good tires. $1.250.
(517)655-1313alter 6 p.m,
1981 Ford pickUp 150 XLT. 2
tone paint. new tires. clean.
Must see. 80.000 miles. load-
ed. $5.295. Call. (517)546-2670
between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Call (517)548-2706 after
5:30 p.m.
1975 Ford F·l00. 6 cylinder. 3
speed. cap. $695. (313)453-
8259.

1984 Ranger. Am/1m. cruise.
sliding window. topper. $4.800
or best. (313134~.
1969State truck. Newer motor
and clutch. Make oller.
(517)546-5383.
1984Toyota pickup. Long bed.
automatic. tonneau. bed liner,
$5.600.(313)227-2815.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1977 Blazer. automatic and
rusty. Call alter 4 p.m.
(3131437-7115.
1984 Bronco II Eddie Bauer.
with trailer towing package. 5
speed manual. loaded.
rustprooled. $10.500.(3131632-
6647.
1975 Blazer. Automatic. New
paris. Excellent. $3.500or best
offer. (313)437-1351.
CHEVY Silverado. 1977. 4
wheel drive. 'h ton. short box.
air. automatic transmission.
roll bar. $2,750.(313)231·2207.
1983 Dodge 1).50 4x4. Turbo
diesel. $7.500. (517)223-8133
alter 4.
FORO Ranger 4x4. Explorer
1984. 18k. Never off road.
Wife's vehicle. Am/1m. power
steering. power brakes, V~.
LB dealer serviced. List
$13,000. Seil $9.400. (313)231-
2222 alter 6 p.m.
GET set lor winter with this
loaded 1982 Eagle. Asking
$4.900. (313)437-7308 or
(313)43700704.Leave message.
GMC pickup. 1979. 4x4, tully
equipped. Excellent condi-
tion. $3.975.(517154&-1961.
1967 International SCout lor

, parts. with plow. (5171546-5873.
1981JEEP CJ-7 Renegade. No
rust. runs good. 38.000miles.
$3.800or best offer. (313)231.
1457.
1979Jeep Chief Cherokee. Y-
8. 51.000miles. loaded. $2.600.
(313)655-2399.
1984 Jimmy Sierra Classic.

~ 18.ooo.mites. loaded. $10.900.
(517)546-2915.
SUBARU wagon. 4 wheel
drive. No rust. Excellent con-
dition. 56,000 miles. $2,450.
(313)87&-6141.

235 Vans

1985 Beauville. low mileage.
Mint condition! Call (517)223-
8512.
1982 Chevy Conversion Van.
Loaded! Spotless! $9.000.
(313)685-8981alter 1.

SECURITY LOCKED
FENCED &. LIGHTED
NICE LOCATION
EASY ACCESS

WINTER IS COMING!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS

The "Big Red" by rmmrm
ULL POWER FEATURES

50 In Stock-Ready for Delivery-More Coming

>~7'~- : to<- ---: ..

C .. '''I' .. •.. · 1.i,,1·
Itlar, .. ,,\ "-,,or, iI'"

Livingston County's Snow Plow King.

HILLTOP FORD a MERCURY INC.
I" II.. ..,. (H II" 11,:1

TRUCKS·VAII.JS·PICKUPS
'84 Beauville

Loaded

SII,895
'81 Datsun Pickup 4X4

S3895

'84S-10

S5995
'80GMCVan

Clean

S3595

240 Automobiles

• HEAVY DUTY PLOW
• INSARMATIC LIFT
• ALL ELECTRIC
• ROLL ACTiON BLADE
• LOW PROFILE LIGHT KIT

~. MARK III A CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line

1983 Buick Reg'al. LTD. V~.
Excellent condition! Loaded!
$6.995.(313)437-8114. CIRCULATION

LIVINGSTONCOUNTY

517-546-4809

ANNUALPERCENTAGERATE
ANANCINGUPTO 48 MONTHS

ONALL RANGERS& BRONCO11'5

F·SERIES PICKUPS
• 251N STOCK TO CHOOSEFROMI
·5·SNOW·PLOW READY HEAVY DUTY F·250
4x4's

• MANY F-150's WITH TRAILER/CAMPER
PACKAGES. AIR CONDmONING AND
OPTIONAL TRIM.

1984Buick Skyhawk. $7.000or
best oller. Must see. (517)546-
8310.
1979Berllnetta Camaro. Black
with light blue interior. Low
mileage. Z-Bart yearly. Winter
stored. Many extras. $5.100.
(511)546-6759.

CONSIDER ClaSSIfied then
consider il sold. +1
1979 Chevy Impala. V·8.
automatic. power steenng.
power brakes. air. stereo and
cruise. $2,450. Call (313)632-
6429.

~o .~
'~C\~(;\~

f\~~ ~

BRONCO 114x4'8
• MORE THAN 10 IN STOCK NOWI
• All POWERTRAIN AND TRIM·lEVEl

COMBINATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
• 3 FUll-8IZE BRONCO'S IN STOCK

AlSOI

'-19P1red Buick Century. S3.5OO.
(517)546-3761.
1981Buick Skylark LTD. Ex·
cellent condition. average
miles. loaded. $3.995.(517)546-
5279. '114 eLAZER4,.

Automatic. POWPf $ICfwng POwpr
brakes stereo. showroom new

$89Il5

'7'Il FORD FUTURA
Aulamalle. al'. power steermg
power brakes. low miles. stereo

$1995

'80 BUICK REGAL
AutomallC. al'. power steering
power brakes. stereo. preted Ie sell
'al

1981Buick Century. 4 cylinder.
air conditioning. amllm
stereo. very good condition.
$4.400.(313)477·7994.
1911OBUick Regal LTD. All
power. cruise. plush interior.
$3.800.(313)227-2452.

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks

Call Tom at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

S3995

'8OGRANAOA
AutomatiC. al'. power steering
power brakes. stereo hit cruise.
power scats. power WindOWS.
power door locks. 25 000 actual
miles

S3995

'83 DODGE AIRES •
AutomaliC. al'. power steerlOg
power brakes. slereo. 29.000 actual
miles

1977Buick Regal. Good tires.
Clean body. Immaculate in-
terior. $1.500 or best oller.
(313)437-3577.

'82CAMAROBERUNETTA
Has all opllons. 32.000 miles

$72115

GOLLING NISSAN

1984 BUICK Regal Limited.
Sharp. Low miles. $6.895.
(313)459-0846.
BUICK Skyhawk. 1984.2 door.
1.8 litre. 5 speed. 23.000miles.
$6.000.Call (3131437-7312.
BUICK Regal. 1979. Power.
hitch. V~. $1.800.(313)266-5290
or (313)735-4090.

3505$ Plymouth Road
liVOnia

3 mlOu:r"" horn I.,;~
42S-331l

TOLLFREE1~

'6-1

1980 Skylark 1977 Olds Toronado
2 dr .. V6. auto. ale 4 dr .• va, auto .. load-

ed. 63.000 O1,'oS •$1995 ••$2295
1983 Chevy Celebrity 1982 Olds Cutlass

4 dr •• 4 cyl.. auto. a/c. Supreme
nice! Was $5995 4 dr .. V6. auto .• a/c.

39.000 miles. no rust

$569'5 $5495
5

'83 Electra 1985 Pontiac Sunbird
4dr •• va \.Qae, 4 cyl.. 5 spd •• 15.000

10adCSO - .lIiles miles. clean. Was

$9895 $5995

FALL TR-UCK
1~SPECTACULAR!

"8.8%· 9.75%'
ANNUAL PERCENTAGERATE ANANCING (FIXED
PAYMENT, VARlA8lERATEj FOR 48 MONTHS ON
All OTHERCARS & TRUCKS IN STOCK

. .~*FREE FOIJD BEDUNER WITH EVERY F-sERIES OR RANGER *
f~~~~~\ .g~~\ f~~~~~\ _....-.:.
~O\; -a.:= ~ o.,(yOe~ _ ~. v ' .. 1

RANGER PICKUPS
• OVER 20 IN STOCK NOWI
• 4x4's, SPECIAL VALUE "S" MODELS,

RANGER STAKE TRUCK ALSO
• NEWI RANGER SUPERCABS IN

STOCK-11 AVAILABLE

SPECIAL TV VEHIC(ES
• lUXURY VAN CONVERSIONS BY

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COACH
·14' UTllMASTER E-3S0 PARCEL VAN
• F-3S0 CHASSIS CABS
• SUPERCABS AND REGULAR GAS 4x4's

*~'FORDEMPLOYEE PRICES POSTED ON ALL STOCK TRUCKSI *., . ~~i I
I

I
I
I

'~'11l.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J

!.

~
~

~~

R.V.STORAGEa
Call 227-3398 :"_ ~

11801 E. Grand River Brighton

Ollice & Lot Hours:
M·F 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

Other Access Available
By Appointment

Monthly or Yearly Rentals



----._----
240 Automobiles

1979CHEVERLOT CAPRICE. 4
door, 350, V-8, 68,000 miles.
Power steering, brakes, win-
dows. locks. seats, tilt wheel.
cruise control, stereo. rear
delogger. Rust prooled. In-
struments. New IIres, shock
cbservers, mulller, brakes,
tune-up. Beautiful condillon.
Asking $4,400. Make oller.

, IS1nS48-3558.
1979 COUGAR XR.7.
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, spoke
hubs, crUise, amlfm, power
delog. Interior like new.
Sl,5OO. (313)227-4028 alter 5
p.m.

1984Camaro Z·28. Black. Lots
01 opllons. Excellent condi·
lion. S10,900.(3131873-9784.
1981Citation. 4 door. 4 speed,
air, power steering, pt.wer
brakes. Good condltlOIl
$2,395.(3131476-9179.
1981 Chevelle. 4 speed, 2
door. amlfm. Maroon. Good
condition. 50,000miles. S2,5OO.
(313)227-4125alter 2.
1972 CHEVELLE. Air condI-
tioning. power steering. 350.t- IMake oller. (313)887-9899.

• 1983CAMARO. Custom cloth
Interior. Rear window delog·
ger. tilt wheel. Vo{;, 5 speed.
Rustprooled, low miles. Ex-
cellent condition. S7.500
negotiable. (3131426-3315.
CAMARO RS. 1969. Excellent
In and out. Needs minor
transmission work. Eye cat-
cher! S2,600. (517)546-3671.
leave message. ,
1967 Chevelle SS. Complete
car minus engine and

.transmlssion. New interior.
",Good shape. Sl.3OOor best 01·

ler. (313)632·5617alter 5 p.m.
1981Camaro. Asking $5,000or
best oller. (51n223-3924 even-
Ings.
1980Cullass. Excellent condl-
lion. Air, automatic and more.
(3131873-5643alter 6.
1983COUGAR. Loaded. Power
sleering, power brakes, air.
$7,000.(313)227·5659.
CITATION, 1980, 2 door,
automallc. 48,000 miles. new

• lIres and exhaust. $1,800. Call
(313)887o{;136.
1983Chevelle. 4 speed. Very
good condition. Amllm
casselle, air. CB, custom light
panel, $4,300 or best oller.
Must sell! (313)669-9058.
1984 Chevy Cavalier. 11.000
miles. $6,500 lum. (313)685-
2586.
1983Citation. 6 cylinder, stick.
Many options, $3,900. Call
(3131878-3321alter 3 p.m.
1982 Chevy Citation. 4 door,

... ,stereo, cruise, automatic, air.
.$3,000. Call between 8 a.m.

and4 p.m.(313)227·1191.
1982 Chevy Cavalier Cl
wagon. 4 speed, au. power
steenng, power brakes. 51,000
miles. $4,150.(51n548-1887.
1984 Camaro. Loaded •• Alr.
cruise, till, etc. Excellent con-
dillon. 13,000 miles. (5m546-
2117.
1979 Chevy wagon. Power
steering. power brakes,
automatic, air. amlfm stereo.

e(313)887.{;078 belore 1 p.m. or
alter7 p.m.
1985cavalier. Well equipped,
$7,800.(5m548-1606.
CADllLACS, Mercedes.
Porsche, etc. Direct Irom
Government. Seized In drug
raids. Available In your area.
Save SthousandsS. (216)453-
3000, Ext. A3089.
1985 Celebrity wagon. 6
cylinder. automallc transmis-
sion. loaded, blue. $8,500.
(3131898-0287.

"CHRYSLER. 1983 Fifth
""''\venue. Sunrool. like new

condltlon. $8,500. (313)227·
5993.
1983cadillac sedan DeVille De
Elegance. loaded, excellent
condillon. $11,500 (313)632-
6858.
1977 CAPRICE Classic. Fully
loaded. Power everything.
Two tone silver. Sharp. Sl,850.
(51n546-0139.
1984 Chevrolet Celebrity
Eurosporl. loaded. low miles,

.$8,900. (313)632·5188.
1968 Camaro. Rebuilt, high
perlormance engine and
transmission. New Keystone
mag! and tires. Excellent
stereo system. Needs paint.
$3,495.(313)685-2692.
1982 Chevelle. 4 door.
automatic. air, rear delogger,
amlfm. IlIt wheel. 45,000
miles, S2,995.(313)887-4914.
1981CHEVETTE. 41,000miles.
4 door, auto, air. (313)227-1263
alter7 p.m.
1983Cutlass Clera Sedan. 22

"oPtlons. Mint condition. Ex·
ecutlve car. Negotiable!
(517)546-8403.
1984cadillac Cimarron. Load-
ed. $10,750.(313)632-5613.
1974 Chevy Nova hatchback.
88.000miles. Excellent condl'
lion. $1,650.(517)548-3534.
1977caprice Classic. 2 door.
air. am11m, cruise control,
power locks. Very good condl·
lion. Sl,800. (313)229-5575alter
8.

;.1973 Chevelle SS. Built 350,
• shllt kit, swivel buckets,

custom paint. Must see to ap-
preciate. S2,400.(5ln546-5640.
1979 Chevelle. 4 speed, 4
door. air. Excellent condillon,
$1,800.(313)229-2737.
1980Camaro Berllnella. amI·
1m casselle, air, automatic.
Alter 5 p,m. (5m546-3518.
1980 Cllallon, 4 cylinder,
automatic. Must selll $1.300.
Call (313)34~5390 or (313)229-
9177.

"'i980 Chevelle. Well n1alntoln·
ed. 011changed every 2.000
miles. Many new Items. Very
cloan. Sl,~ or best oller.
(313)227·7110.
CITATION 1980. 2 tone, V-8.
Auto, air. 4-<1oor.Many extras.
$1,800or best. (313)437-4880.
1981 Chevelle, 4 door hat·
chback. automatic, cloth
seats. $2,100. Call (313)420-
2774.
1983 CIERA. Excellent condl-

lO'\, tlon. Loaded. S8,300. Days,
.... (517)223.3770, evenings,

(517)546=8254.

240 Automobiles

1977 Camaro. Low miles. T.
tops. 350. $1,695.(313145&-0846.
CHEVELLE 1970 Malibu. 2
door. Hard top. 307 2 barrel.
Automatic. Factory air condl·
tlonlng. Tinted glass. Power
steering. Michelin lires.
Western car. No rust. 1owner.
All stOCk.$2,850.(313)227.7144.
CELEBRTlY 1982 CL. 2 door.
low miles, air, loaded, $5,800.
(313)227·7737.
1984cavalier. Power steering
and brakes, 4 door, cloth in-
lerlor. Excellent condition,
$5,700.(5ln548-5168.
1984Celebrity Eurosport, VO{;:
air. amllm cassette. Excellent
condition. 31.000miles. $7,500.
(3131878-6321.
1980OODGEOmn!. 4 door. 4·
speed, air, luggage rack. New
brakes, tires, shocks. Sl.2OO.
(313)227.{;054.
1977Datsun 280Z. Runs great.
Must drive. Best oller.
(3131878-2418alter5p.m.
1982Datsun plck·up, with box
liner. 47,000miles. Very good
condition. $3,400.(517)546-9597
alter 5.
1982 Escort. Power steering.
brakes. Very good condltlonl
$3,250or best. (3131229.{;204.
1982 Escort. 4 speed, ex·
cellent condition. S3,200.
(313)632·5145evenings, and
(313)632-6400days. Ask lor
Lisa.
1981Escort. Good body, good
engine. amllm radio. $2,300or
best (3131349-1514.
1981 Escort L. 2 door hat·
chback. Like new. $2,500.
(51n546-4691alter 3 p.m.
1977 Ford lTD. Fully equip-
ped. Excellent condition,
$1,700.(5ln546-1127.
1985F-l0 Blazer Taho 4x4. Vo{;.
5 speed, cruise. intermittent
wipers, rear delog, console,
luggage rack, amllm.
Rustprooled and more.
S12.3OOnegotiable. (313)426-
3315.
1982ARENZA SX. New tires.
shocks, struts. Runs ex-
cellent. Highway mites. $4,000.
(5ln223-9490.
1978Ford Granada. 6 cylinder.
No rust. Original paint. Florida
car. $1,400. Runs good!
(3131437-5770.
1979 Ford Thunderbird. Ex-
cellent condition. $2,800.
(3131349-6543.
1979 Ford Mustang. Power
steering. brakes, air. Rear
window delrost, hatchback,
undercoated. Clean, sharp,
dependable: (313)685-8076
alter5 p.m.
1967 Fireblrd, 350, 3 speed,
power steering. power
brakes. power windows. New
paint. Georgia car. Sl,2OOor
best oller. Call (313)229-7153.
1979Fiesta. New engine, !ires.
brakes, exhaust. Some rust.
$1.300or best. (3131437·9363.
1982 Ford Escort. 2 door, 4
speed, stereo. S2,395. 1980
Ford Mustang. 4 speed.
stereo. S2,295. Both very
clean. (5ln546-3916.
1978 Fairmont Futura. 6
cylinder, automatic. Good
condition. $1,200. (517)54So
1749. ~. - ,0-<. ,,-
19&2Ford Escort. 4 speed. Ex-
cellent condition. S3,OOO.
(313)229-7845alter 5 p.m.
1978Ford LTD. 4 door. air. ex-
cellent condition. $1.100.
(313)478-9361.
1977 Ford Granada. Excellent
condition. New engine, etc.
$1.000or best oller. (313)632·
5216.
1940FORDSedan Deluxe. Cor·
velie drive train. Good condi-
tion. $9,375 or best oller.
(313)229-2500.
1978Ford Fiesta. 2 door. Good
condition. $1,600or best oller.
(5ln223-8391.
FORD Granada. 1981. 6
cylinder. air. rear delog. am/-
1mstereo, low mileage. S2,600
IIrm. (313)231-2207.
1979 Ford Thunderbird.
Automatic, air, cruise, am'hlm
stereo. rear delrost. Excellent
condition. $1,850.Call (51n546-
9435.
1983Grand Prix W. Charcoal
grey. Power package, cruise,
air. 36,000 miles. $6.800.
(313)231-9t33alter6:3Op.m.
1980 GRAND Prix. Excellent
condlllon. Original owner.
Must see. $3,800. (313)229-
8393.
1983 J-2000 wagon. 5 speed,
air. power steering and
brakes, am11m. rear delrost,
custom interior. 53,500 miles.
Best oller. (5ln546-4530 alter
4:30 p.m.
1979 LTD. Loaded. 1982 302
engine. 46,000 miles. Ex·
cellent condition Inside and
out. $2,500 or best. (313)887-
2263.
1982 Lynx, sunrool, new VF
Goodrich radials TA. Digital
stereo, equalizer, 30 mpg.
$2,700.Call (313)887-4019after
7 p.m.
1983 LTO. 4 door. power
brakes, power steering.
automatic. Sharp. S4.500.
(313)229-9347alter 6 p.m.
LINCOLN Mark V. 1977.90,000
miles. Runs good. $1,000.
(3131437-9446.
1988 Lincoln Continental. 2
door hardlop. Stored vehicle.
Excellent condition. $4,000.
(313)229-2054or (313)227·9191.
MUSTANG 1978.Good condl·
tlon. 4 speed. Power steering
and brakes. Amllm cassette.
$1,200. Call alter 5 p.m.
(313)231·2896.
1979 Malibu. 4 door. Vo{;,
automatic, cruise, air. tilt,
stereo. 88,000 miles. $2,500.
(517)546-8427.
1980 Mercury Zepher Z·7.
Good tires, 2 door, 4 speed,
runs good. Sharp! Sl,990 or
best oller. (313)229-2485.
1977 MONTE carlo. Triple
black. Power steering, power
brakes. air. Runs excellent.
$2,000.(517)223-9490.
1978 Mustang T·Top.
Aluminum rims, body good,
runs good. $1,300. (5m223-
9950.
1985 Mustang. 5,000 miles,
$8,100.(313)229-7275.
1980 Mustang Hatchback. 8
cylinder with overdrive, power
steering and brakes. radio.
$21850,(313)685=7889.
1978Mercury Zephyr station·
wagon. V-8, automstlc. Good
condition. $1,000or best oller.
(517)548-1749.
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Under $1000.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1981 Escort GL
$2999

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1980Volare. 4 Door, 6 cylinder.
automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air, no rust,lust
like new. $1,895.(3131878-3824.
1978 VOlKSWAGON Rabbit.
Rear delog, diesel. Great
mileage. $1,195.(31314~.
1985Z28 Camaro. 5 speed, t-
tops. Loaded. low mileage.
Serious Inquires only IAsking
$12.500negotiable. Call John
(313)229-8271,

BA·Ha Volkswagen kit. $100.
(517)548-5053.

1962 Falrlane. 70,000 ongmal
miles, 302 engine. New aller·
nator. battery. starter. RebUilt
carburetor. Restorable. S8OO.
(3131624-8544.

1978 Chevette. Needs work.
S5OO. Call (313)229-9717after
6 p.m.

1974Ford. New battery. Good
transportation. Needs a little
work. $200 (313)455-5163.
Salem TownShip.

AUTO AUCTION .......~ I

1981 Escort Wagon

$1999
.1..;',

1981 Malibu Classic. Vo{;. Ex- PONTIACTlooo. 1983.2door, 4
cellent condlllon! Sun rool, speed, am. Excellent condl-
smllm stereo. power steer· lion. $3,200.(313l685-2072.
lng, power brakes. automatic. 1985Pontiac 6000 LE. V-6, air,
Navy blue. S2,900. Call cruise, buckets, console, rust
(517)548-7024or (517)546-8560. prooled, extended warranty.
1981Monte Carlo. Loaded, T· 21,000 miles. $8,900 firm.
tops. 42,000 miles. (517)546- (~3:;:.13~18::.:78-;::5::;723~._-,- __ --,
9292. 1981 Phoenix, 2 door, 4
MUSTANG II, 1978hatchback. cylinder, 4 speed. Excellent
4 speed, power steering and condilion. S2.5OOmust sell!
brake, excellent condition. Call (3131629-9084alter 6 p.m.
$2,000or best oller. (5ln546- 1978 Ponliac Catalina,
0188. automatic. air, cruise, am'hlm
1977 Mustang. Red, V·S, stereo, rear delrost. Excellent
$1,150. (313)632·5181 alter running condlllOn. $1,550.Call
5:30 p.m. (517)546-9435.
1974 Monte Carlo. Collectors :::l985=:':P~o.:o.n"'tia=':c-=Fi:-e-ro-::G"'T:-."':V7":o{;
classic. 350 buill, power steer- engine, automatic, air condl-
Ing and brakes, tilt. am/1m tlonlng, power locks, cruise.
stereo. Must see. (313)685- 10,000miles, excellent condl.
8392. Uon.Sl1.900.(5ln546-7229.
1977MG Midget. 30,000miles. 1979 REGAL. Vo{;, 3.8 turbo.
New top. $2,650or best oller. Loaded. Excellent condllon.
(313)229-2550. Must see. $4,000or best oller.
1978 Monte Carlo. Vo{;, stan· (3131229-5173.
dard transmission, am/1m =R=EG::A:=:L.:o.l:::984~.T=-tY-Pe-.-=B"'la-c7'k-an--:d
stereo. Excellent transporta- grey. loaded. Grand National
lion. $2,000.(5ln546-2246. package. S11,850. (313)887.
1977 Mercury Cougar XR7. .:;1944=. _
Lots 01 options, clean inside 1979Sunblrd. Auto 6. Many ex-
and out. Runs great, good tras. Sl,5OO.(313)2294;207alter
transportation. $1,300or best 5::::.~=--_-:-=-....,..-:----:--:-
oller. (5ln548-3374. 1984Somerset Regal. loaded,
1988Mustang convertible. 289 excellent condition, extended
automatic, power steering, warranty. (313)229-5699.
power brakes, lactory air, SUBARU, 1980 DL. 2 door, 4
bench seat, Tonneau cover. speed, 4 wheel drive, hat.
Partially disassembled. $1,800 chback, blue, no rust. Ex-
or best. (313)229-5383. cellent shape. $3,500.(5m546-
1979 Mercury Marquis :,:7455;:;;:.::'"=:.,..-- ,.--,---:
Brougham. Automatic, air, SUBARU wagon. 4 wheel
power windows, power locks, drive. No rust. Excel'ent con-
rear delrost. Excellent condi· ditlon. 56,000 miles. $2.450.
tlon. $2.150.Call (517)546-9435. (3131878-6141.
1974Olds 442. New tires, till ~19;;'8~0:':";'S::':un~b~i-rd"""'h""a""'tc-:h"':b-a-c"-k.
wheel, stereo, swivel buckets, Automatic, 4 cylinder, very
sunrool, air. power windows, good car. Bright red. Sl.800 or
locks and trunk. $2.600. best oller. (3131349-4602.
(51n548-3395alter 6. 1979Trans Am, Cars and Con-
Oldsmobile Toronado. 1981. cepts T-top. Loaded. Good
Good condition, loaded. Must condition. Must sell. $3,680.
sell. $6.850. (5ln546-8105. Call (3131437-3852.
1981Olds Cutlass Brougham. 4 1984 Toyota Corolla Sport
door. loaded. low miles. Coupe. Electric sunrool. air,
$5.200.(5m548-4383. IlIt steering, cruise. am/fm
1982 Olds 98 Regency casset1e. Excellent condition.
Brougham diesel. Loaded, ex- $6,900.(313)231.1598.
cellent condition, 43,000miles. 1978Trans Am. Loaded. $3,000
$6,000or best oller. Call alter or best oller. (313)227-4157.
5 p.m. (5ln546-8544. 1982 Toyota Tercel. 4 door.
1977Olds Starfire. Automatic. am11m casset1e slereo. Ex-
$1,500.(5m546-0622. cellent condition. $3,250.
PONTIAC Phoenix W, 1982. .!:(3;.::13"')63;=2-6658=::;._.,,-....,..-_~
Automatic, power steering, 1982ToyotaCorolla.4speed,2
bn!~es. Spoke wheels. load- door. am/1m cassell3. Runs
ed. Sharpe! S5.500. Call great. $2,500.(3131349-2473.
(517)548-1320. 1978Toyota, 5 speed. air. low
1967 Pontiac Firebird. Com- mileage. Good condition! call
pletely redone. New parts, no (51n546-9281alter 5 p.m.
bond.Q. New upholstery. new 1982Toyota Cellca. lilt baCK.
quarter panels, new engine, Loaded. Auto, air, etc. Good
new paint job. 95% completed. condition. $5.200. (313)348-
Over $4.000 Invested. will ::;8784=.-,- __ ..,-----,=--....,..-_
sacrlllce $3,500.1975 4 wheel 1974 VW Beetle. Excellent
drive, engine has 5,000miles. condition. $1.800. (517)546-
Snow plow Included, $2.500 4533
firm. Call (5ln546-8871 or .:=::.:.' --------
(51n546-4298. CLASSIAED DEADLINES
1982 Pontiac Bonneville G Wednesday 12.00 • Green
Brougham. loaded, $4.900. Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
(5ln548-3604. Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
PONTIAC 1000, 1983. Low Shopping Guide Serving

/1 . rt Highland, Thursday 3:30 -miles. am m•. air. spo y. Shopper Business Directory,
Must sell. $3.250. (3131449- Friday 3:30_Shopper. Monday
8495. Green Sheet, & Green Sheet
1984Plymouth Reliant wagon. Business Directorys, Monday
Air, cruise. $7.000. Call 3:30 _ wednesday Green"

• (31314"1S-284O.-____ --Sheer.' .~-_. -

t

FALL CLEARANCE
SALE

'81 Buick Century 4 Dr.
Air. auto •• 31,000 miles, ready 10 go at

$4695
'84 Cadillac Sedan 4 Dr.

Low miles, show room new, loaded & ready to go.

'80 Cutlass Supreme 2 Dr. Coupe
Air, auto., sport wheel.

$4795
'81 Mercury Cougar XR7

Air, stereo. Landau top.

$4895
'83 Olds Cutlass Cruiser Wagon

Low miles,loaded with all the toys.

$6595
'82 Olds 88 Royale 4 Dr.

32,000 actual miles. don't miss this one at

$6495
'83 Buick Regal 2 Dr. Limited

Looks and runs like new, don't miss at

$5895
'84 Olds 98 Regency Brougham 4 Dr.

Loaded With extras. last 01the big one's, priced to sell at

$11,195
'79 Chev. Monte Carlo 2 Dr.

Low miles, clean inside & out. Priced to sell at

$2795
'83 Olds Omega 4 Dr.

Low miles, air. auto., like new Inside & out, don't miss at

$4995
'85 Olds 88 & Ciera & Calais, Cutlass

Supreme, Flrenza
All with low miles and factory warranty,

save thousands of dollars.

'85 Clera Brougham 4 Dr.
Air, aulo., locks, power seats, ready to go at

$10,495
(2) '83 Chev. Caprice Classic 4 Dr. !t

Loaded, locks & runs like new, priced Irom "I

$5895'

1977 Cougar. In aCCident,
passenger side smashed. 351
engine. 52,000miles. Best 01·
ler. (517)546-3864.

1977 Ford LTD II. Clean. no
bondo. Uses no 011. Will trade
lor van or pickup 01 equal
value. can repair II necessary.
(5ln521·3357.
1972 G=ra=':n"":d-::T:-o-r:-In-o-.~35::-1
Cleveland. Excellent engine.
$250. Call (313)223-7245alter
8 p.m.

1977Chevy Capnce Classic. 4
door, sliver blue, loaded. Ex·
cellent condition. Flonda car.
S950. Call (5ln546-1813. 1979Ford Fairmont. 4 door, 4

cylinder, good condItion.
$1.000or best oller. Northville
(3131349-2432. 1975 Mustang. Automatic.

power steering, power
brakes. Intenor excellent,
body good. $495.(313)887-2751
alterS p.m.

from

2S Vans must be sold 1980's thru 1984'~'

$4999 r ,'" j~

.;.... '

- ,'~'., "1980 Pinto

$1999 ..,.t
,..,: ...

1983 & 1984 Escorts SpecialPurchase Ca~j;:
Your Choice From $39 9 9:~~

,"

1983 Fairmonts Special Purchase Cars':$3"999 :,~~
From ~~

1973 cadillac Eldorado. Full
power, needs brake work.
$1.000.(3131348-9494.

1984 Z·28. High output,
automabc, loaded $10,500.
(313)227·2281.

1978 Chevy Monza. Runs
good, S5OO.(5ln548-1751 alter
5:30 p.m.

o'
1981 Escort Wagon

$1999
..,~.;

, '..:v~
•• - 'f

1974 Chevrolet Impala. Good
transportation, $500.Call alter
8 p.m.. (313)227·5616. 1976Grand Prix. Power steer·

Ing and brakes. Drive train and
Interior good. Reliable
transportation. $550or best 01.
ler. Must sell. (3131449-2083
between 9 a.m. and 5 p m.
Ask 10rTlm.

1981 Escort GL
~.."~',_,.

· , -· "

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

· ;.....
.. ',._'"" t1982 Escort Wagon

$2599

1979AMC Concord. Good con-
dition, good transportation.
$950. (5ln548-4252evenings.
1974 Buick Regal. Rebuilt
engine, 25,000 miles, rebuilt
transmission, rims good. $700.
Call (517)548·1013 alter
5:30 p.m.

1979Chevy Monza 2-2. Good
condition. $1,000.(3131227-3133
1978 Camaro. Automalic.
power steering, power
brakes. Good condition. $875
(5ln546-4004.

1978 Horizon • 4 "--':,

,',

1983 Alliance

$3499
".

1978 V.W. Bus

$999
( .. :.~, .
'.'.... ,..
.";'''

1984 Mustang LX

$6999
·~
~ I .'

1978 Mustang

$1999 '.'

1970 Cadillac convertible.
Dependable transportation.
$550. (313)229-7849.Call alter 5.
1975 Chevy Caprice. Runs.
Sl00. (5ln546-4980.

1978 Honzon. Runs good,
needs some work. $450
(3131349-1179

......... ~

1985 Mustang GT

$11,500
.... 010

...: ;'

':'\.<
,~....-.

1976 Camaro. Runs well,
needs body work. $400.
(3131498-2319.

1977 Honda. 4 Speed hat·
chback. Gold color. S8OO. 01·
ler. (5ln546-0186.

.... I ..f

1979 Fiesta

$1999 ..",~.,.
.'.

1978 Chevelle. Amllm, auto.
Good transportation. $250/-
best oller. (313)227-1072alter
8 p.m.

1983 T-Bird

$6999 #~ • '\

1977Chevy van. lots 01 new
parts. $750 or best oller.
(3131437-5551.

1974 IMPALA 2 door. Great
winter car. Sound engme. $350
Ilrm. (3131348-7131.

"

1978 Eldorado

$2499
"...~, .

1980 Mustang

$2299
1984 Topaz

$5599 • -..':c.· "

1973Dodge 1 ton maxi window
van. $400 or best oller.
(51n546-1655.

1979 Mercury Bobcat. Very
good condlbon, inSide and
out. $1,000 phone (313)231-
2326.

1982 Spirit

$2499
1982 J·2000 LE

$4999
1984 Crown Victoria

$8699

1973 Chevy Impala. Actual
mileage. 27,000. Body rusty.
Runs good. Priced to sell at
$200. (31314-37-2734alter 5.
CHEVROLET.1975Malibu Sta-
lion wagon. S5OO. (313)227-
5993, (313)227-1311Donna O.

1977Mavenck. lor parts only.
$175.Call (313)229-8500.

1963FALCON. Needs engine.
Some rust. Excellent lor
restoration. Mint intenor. $300
or best. (5ln546-9872.

(10/23,10/30/85 GSE, GSW)

Green Oak Township Police Department will be.holding an Auto
Auction for the following vehicles:

1972 AMC Matador. 2 dr., VIN: A2A157E32n92. Corrigan's
Sunoco.

1976Honda Civic, 2 dr., VIN: SBC4094576, Corrigan'S Sunoco.
1973Ford Econoline Van, VIN: E15GH532148, Don's Body Shop.
1973John Deere Snowmobile, VIN: 600B00582M, Paul's Towing
Unknown year, Boa Ski Snowmobile frame, Unkown Vin No.,

Green Oak Police.
Auction will be held Friday, November 1, 1985 at the folliwng

locations and times:
Corrigan's Sunoco, 602 N. Grand River, Brighton. 9:00 a.m.
Paul's Towing, 5910Whitmore Lake Rd., Brighton, 9:30 a.m.
Don's Body Shop, 7986 Coyle Rd., Whitmore Lake. 10:00 a.m.
Green Oak Police Department, 8965 Fieldcrest. Brighton, 10:30

a.m.
For further information, contact the Green Oak Township Police

Department at 231-1122. Please have cash or certified check on
hand.

Charles K. Snelling,
Chief of Police
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes SensE

'i

~VH~"~H~'~N .."~H~'~h ...,~,~
~ ~ The Time To Buy Is NOW! I
~'QD9.9%~rl ~~ ~ , A.P.R. ~
~ Bii'iiI Financing ~
~ Available ~

§II New Voyagers & Caravans in ~g l stock to choose from. Ready for l!!
jiJi Immediate Delivery II Come Test Drive One Today! I
g 5SPd.,~9~:9~2~~~~e~~s.,p.b.. '10390 $20623* III
,,-;. tinted glass, cloth seats, radio & ONLY ,OR mo. ~Imore. "",:'d"10% dowo.~ mo.lI"o"og, t~."fill. & "·"1
~ 1983DODGE ARIES 1981DODGE 024 1985DODGEDAYTONA ~I A",om'"~449S,.'..,.b. A'~2995·o ~~~i''"~889S;""m"II,I
I2d,.1~~~..~~,~:'~ ,4~O'b •~~8~~,?o~~~;.~,~r..~~.~~o~;~:r~,~YLTO SgS 55495 new. 54795 ste~eo, tilt, locks. 55895"~ cruIse. Super Sharp

~ n,ooo ~~e~,~o~:~.~r~~sporta- ~i:~~t~!~£~;s~l~a~~~~h~:_R ~~~.~a~~.~:~,~~b~ ;'e~:::S ~III°""·iiD ~~~~;:'r.l:::~."$6995 m.... s""e,... $4995 ~

g !{liRl~l.~ BRIGHTON II B!I ICHRYLSER-PLYMOUTH-DODGEI §§ IPI!Jmoulfi I % Mile West of State Poli<te Post-20 Minutes South of Fenton ~

~ 9827E. Grand River (313) 229-4100 ~~'~H~'~'~'~H .....'~H..'~H~"~

GMAC Financing

--- _.-
Nowthru Nov. 20

8.8%

'll'ILSON FORD-MERCURY 8 8 FAI'NP'ARN'CING Avallableon• SelectedModols

1986 LTD BROUGHAM 4 DR.
V-6.lnt. wlpers. auto. tilt. cruise. det. air con<l •cassette. p
window •• vent window,. tinted gla ••• plock. 6Ft3

$10695*

RenaultEncoreS

1986MUSTANG LX 2 DR.
4 cyl .4 sp<t • tinted gla ••• del •• p.lock •• premium .ound, road
wheal., cruISe oonlrol.

1986 COMMANCHE
PICKUP

Asl:w 2Whee'Dri,~6999* ~Wh"'D",!8699 * *
i~lI-.~=-~86 CHEROKEE 4 Dr.

j- 510,224 * *
4 wd 511,474 * *

1986COUGAR
JeepComanche

Vol>.auto, .Ir. del, tlnled gl •••• light gp • plock •• ca •• ette. p.
seal. cruise. hlt,lnl wipers. p. window •• road wheel •• 6M45

$11989* , I

1984BRONCO 4x4 1980BUICK LIMITED 1983BUICK CENTURY
¢~,l~ir~r~~~ise$11,395 V-6,air. $5495 ~~~ed~ir. $8650

1985VAN 1983ESCORT L
CONVERSION 1981TOYOTA 4dr.,auto. $3995
IceBox,Sink'$21 995 ~ELlCA GT 54595 1983BRONCOmore. , AIr., moon roof.
1983RANGER 1981GRAND PRIX 4x4,loaded. $9900
4cyl.,4spd. ~ $3995 V-6,auto.,alr. 55 9 1984TEMPO

4 5 2dr.,auto.,air, $6395
DEMO- FORD F-150 cruise.
Super Cab, $AVE 1982LYNX L $3895 1985ESCORT$5995
loaded 4dr.,4spd.,air. auto

\
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• • • • • • • • • •• • • • Experience Makes
The DifferenceWaldecker Pontiac-buick

Used Car

DON'T BE SCARED BY HIGH PAYMENTS
You Really CAN Afford The Car You Want!

Check-out our low money down & low payments

Mo.

Deal With
Professionals

1985 Buick Skylark IncIUde~oiY~;4~croomlles $165
Buicks "Little Limo" Auto., air, stereo & more, 7 to choose from, service contract

THE PAYMENT PROGRAM YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR!
JOHN COlONE AND NEW CENTURY FINAL PAYMENT OPTION PLAN

- THIS IS NOT A LEASE
1986 DODGEAIRES 1986 D·l00 PICKUP 1986 DODGE CARAVAN

PLUS: At Loan Maturity your options are: 1) Sell your car to New Century Bank for scheduled balance at maturity,
2)Refinance amount due. 3) Sell your car, pay amount due and keep the profit.

e JOHNCOLONE ~
• CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE SAt ...

Ptgmoul6 1295 E, M-36. PINCKNEY 9:30-3:00 WEEKDAYS
878-3151 or 878-3154

• Air • Power Brakes
• Automatic • AM/FM Stereo
• Power Steering

$9,692.00 TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE

1,000.00 DOWN PAYMENT.

8,692.00 AMOUNTFINANCED

3,500.00 AMOUNT DUEAT MATURITY

S5,192.00 AMOUNT PAID

47 months at $178,72, plus
$3500.in the 48th month

JOHNCOLONE
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

• 20 Gal. Fuel Tank
• Sun SCreen Glass
• Speed Control
• Power Liftgate Release
• Heavy Duty Suspension

$2500~rmo ..47mo.'
$13,539.00 TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE

$1,500.00 DOWN PAYMENT

12,039.00 AMOUNT FINANCED

5,475.00 AMOUNTDUEATMATURITY

56,564.00 AMOUNT PAID
47 mos, at $250,00, plus

$5475 in the 48th mo,

• Power Steering
• Power Brakes
• AM/FM Stereo
• Air Conditioning
• 7 Passenger

•

1982 Ford LYD
Crown Victoria

· 1985Buick Century lTD 1914Sunbid TurboS.E.Hatchback 1979Catalina Wagon 1982Chevette 4 Dr. 1980Ford T·Blrd
LOIded.,fdt .cremetolOt.eJ:tradeanl Auto •• unroof •• tereo. cast alum Auto ...... a',reo, 57 J1jO mtte •• 1 owner .cyS .... pd,defrost.gr •• tYPO', Auto •p •• P b .45.000 mdes. 1 owner'

" '1100Down Cash or Trade
_.tutO .. ~.

Reduc.d to Gol '300 Down Cash or Trade '400Down Cash or Trade'800Down Cash or Trade

$227, Mo.' $195 Mo,' $2995 $76 Mo,' $110 Mo."
1985BuickSkyhawklTDWag. 1984Sunblrd 4 Dr. 1983Buick Regal Custom 1982Ford Escort "l" 4 Dr. 1982MazdaRX7"GlS"
.......full_.f ..._.5.000 $.C)d • ,'ereo. P s •P b •deluxe k\l & YO.luto •air • stereo. de'r01t. n~ 1 AutO •aN'.31.000 miles. priced to GO' 5apc1.moonrool.lfM.thOrint •"*'. tttl.mile •• save' mot., front.neet drtye. owMtearl '430 Down Cash or Trade erulse.(.U,I ./equalize.pw.p
'999Down Cash or Trade '600 Down'Cash or Trade '630 Down Cash or Trade loCk'

$206 $146 Mo.' $157 Mo." $109 Mo.' MUSTSEEI
Mo.'

1983Chevy Celebrity 4 Dr. 1913 Ford Escort ilL" StationWag. 1982Bonneville Wagon 1982Phoenix "U" 19845-10Blazer 4X4
Auto.ait •• tereo.tltt&I'n04' •• b brown Auto .Ik.easa .dk.red.frontwheel LMded. WOOd grain.luog.IQe rKk. wi. ~ ..~~r~:nt.;,g~i:::,o& ~::~~~~.$,¥I·"".dove cove"'701Down Cash or Trade '449Down Cash or Trade '500 Down '490 Down Cash or Trade $11,495$175 Mo.' $112 Mo." $127 Mo.' $127 Mo.'

Ii · 1914CuUusCienaBrougham 4 Dr. 1984Ford Escort "l" 1982Buick Century lTD 1981Citation 4 Dr. 1984Chevy Blazer 4X4• lotded cass.. p ~. rustewoofed. 1 .....o.al,.tU~p ... Pb.It.~& Vi. fuUpowe,.IUOO*QI rack. burguNly • Auto••all .11.,80. pI. P b •clean. , va.auto .alt.loadec:l,silYetadOpkg.
owner. sharp' cl.an' shatpearl OW"", k>tsof extras & PC'~ to 00

I '999 Down Cash or Trade '500Down Cash or Trade '690 Down Cash '400Down Cash or Trade
$12,995$243 Mo.' $122 Mo." $175 Mo." $114 Mo.'

· 1984 Pontiac&000 StationWag. 1983Alliance "Dl" 1982Camaro 1983Renault Fuego 1983GMC Conversion Van
Auto .ail. stereo. bit.CMse. p loCks & 5 spel .ens .cloth toek/redlnlng Cspel .stereo.p I.P b.r defroSI. 5aod .ail.bIt. slereo& more. sporty & \ti Ion. lOaded ... eaplajns clWls.
more.22.GOOml.lowner. buck ... .... 000miles. It. blue. BEST BUY' grealMPG'1 couch bed.lltYetlred sa.,.
'945Down Cash or Trade '399Down Cash or Trade '565 Down Cash or Trade '491 Down Cash or Trade ThOusandsl

$230 Mo.' $100 Mo." $144 Mo.' $125 Mo.' $11,495
1984Fiero S.E. 1983Cavalier "CS" 1983Trans Am 1981Dodge Aries 4 Dr. 1982 Gran Prix
Auto • aJr. bit. CfUise. stereo. Ct win-- ClpeS•stereo. P ... P b.. dOt{' buCketl .. Cspel.H O·va.alr.cass .crulse& Auto .air.ltereo.ctuise.p ",p b. va auto ,ail. stereo. erulse & more,
dowI.suspension pkg Red & Readyl front wheel drlYeeconomy more, powet' al your fInGertips delay wipers 33000mJle•• won't last long!

I '850 Down Cash or Trade '4a7 Down Cash or Trade '900 Down Cash or Trade '350 Down Cash or Trade

t I $206 $121 $224 Mo," $99 Mo! $6995• Mo,' Mo.'
1984FieroS.E, 1982Citation 4Dr. 1983Camaro 1982Buick Regat Umited 19nFordlTD
t-toPl. e,ooomtles, lOaded. blaCk.1of a Auto .alt.stereo,p wlndow.P locks. va, auto ,a~. sunroof, tilt. cruls., detay
kind' r-defrosl. Cl.ooomiles. nice earl & more. extra nke' ve, auto. L*ed, exltasuper earl Clean 1owner nke earl

'999Down Cash or Trade '490Down Cash or Trade '750 Down Cash or Trade $6995 $1500$243 Mo.' $125 Mo,- $189 Mo."

1980Olds Cullass4 Dr. 1983Toyota Corolla Wagon 1982 J-200D Wagon 1980 Gran Prix 1978 BuickCenturyStationWagon
Auto .a.,. stereo. tall.cruise & more ~~'i slereo. tuggage rack. grNI

Cspel •air. stereo. p locks, r. defrost & Ve.auto .alr. stereo. rallypkg .dk
loaded, good trans ONLYmore' Extr. cleanl blue.

Rock Bottom Priced '500 Down Cash or Trade '400 Down Cash or Trade CAs is PIke)

$2995* $6995 $127 Mo." $112 Mo.' 51200
All cars subject to presale •

...'
~

• AM/FM Stereo
• Power Steering

• Guages
• SDDDG.V.W.

4 dr., two tone, AIC, VB,
stereo, tilt & speed
control.

ONLY

$5995

s9,750.00 TOTAL PURCHASE PRICE

1,000.00 DOWN PAYMENT

8,750.00 AMOUNT FINANCED

3,700.00 AMOUNTDUEATMATURITY

55,050.00 AMOUNT PAID

47 months at $176,90plus
$3700 in the 48th month,

1984 Lincoln
Continental

Loaded, tutone, nice car
for the wife.

ONLY

$14,695

1984 Y-Bird
Best Buy On The Lot

ONLY

$18,995

UPT060
MONTHS

FINANCING

LEE M, HOPPE Custom Vans -

1984 Dodge Mini
Van

Power steering, power
brakes, velour interior.

ONLY

$8395 GEORGE REGAN

1982LN7
4 speed, power
steering, power
brakes, AM/FM stereo.

ONLY

$3995

1977 Corvette
Y-Yops

Low miles, loaded.

$16,995 MIKE PETERS

OVER
$600,000
DOLLAR

INVENTORV

m:-'~, ..
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1987Nova station wagon. Not
bad. $4OO.lSI nS48-3771.

1983 Plymouth Grand Fury 3.
Needs minor repair. Drivable.
seoo.13131459-0846.

CLASSIFIED DEADUNES
Wednesday 12:00 - Green
Sheet Shopping Guide Serv-
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Shopping Guide Serving
Highland. Thursday 3:30 -
Shopper Business Directory.
Friday 3:30 - Shopper. Monday
Green Sheet. & Green Sheet
Business Directorys. Monday
3:30 - Wednesday Green
Sheet.

FOUND. Black/while killen.
Owosso/Grand River. Oc-
tober 2O.(517)54lHl296.

r'\
POWER leal rake. 3~ h p. with -
thatcherlzer. Sears. $55.
Fireplace grates. (313)227.
9894.

241 Vehicles
. Under S1000.

1974 UNCOLN Continental.
Runs good. looks good. Best
offer oyer $700.(313)231-1457.
1974 Mustang. 79.000 miles.
Runs greall Good tires. new
mull'er. shocks. Interior
beautiful. (3131437-llO21.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000•

241 Vehicles
Under$1000.

241 Vehicles
Under$1000.

1982FORO 150pick up. Power
steering. power brakes. 4-
speed overdrive. Sharp.
$4.900. t517)546-3253 alter
6 p.m. USED books. Large selecllon.

The Allie. 829 E. Grand River.
~hton.(313)227.9894.
WINTER storage. RV's. cars.
boats. motorcycles. Fowler·
ville. (517)223-9109.

1871NOVA. Body and engine
parts. Buy all or seperate.
(313)229-5173.

HARTLAND. Wanted to rent or
lease with opllon to buy. Due
to a lire thai destroyed my
home. I need a 3 bedroom
house In the Hartland school
district. (313)684-6855 after
7·p.m.

1975 Pontiac catalina station
wagon. Power steering.
brakes, air cruise. amllm
Itereo. Drive train and body
good. S800 or best olfer.
(3131449-8419alter 5:30 p.m.
PONTAC LeMans. 1978.
Original owner. 88.000 miles.
Chevy van. 1976. Original
owner. 95.000 miles. Con-
verted for camplngltravel.
Each $750 or best offer.
(313187S-5394.

HOWELL. downtown. 3
bedroom. IIreplace, lenced
yard. excellent condition.
must sell. $49.900. (517)546-
2527.

1977 Omega. 4 door. power
ateertng and brakes. air. am/-
1m.4 new tires. $900. Must sell
lor college. (313)685.3512.
1974Olds 98. Very little rust.
Good transportation. $350.
(517)546-5903.

1977 Rabbit. New IIres,
brakes. battery. etc. Uttle
ruat. $850. Call (3131685-0946.
1978Thunderbird. Good look·
Ing. needs minor repair. $200.
(5m223-3497.

1976 Maverick. New radiator.
ball Joints. carburetor. Runs
good. $375 Or best oller.
1313)227004079.

1973 Plymouth Fury. High
miles. good motor and
transmission. Loaded. new
parta (receipts). $350.(313)887.
3327. 1979Volare wagon. Automatic.

atereo. power steering.
brakes and locks. Cruise.
seoo. (313)34~ between 9
sod 5.

BILL Oliver's painting and
wallpapering. Carpentry.
realdenllal roollng. Free
Ullmates. references.
(313)348-1935.

McDONALD"
IIYourneighbor in tile truck business"

DOES IT A GAIN

TRUCK TARGET 50 SALE
WEARE OUT TO SELL 50 TRUCKS THIS WEEK

LOOK AT McDONALD'S LOW PRICE or so Down Payment

1976 Olds Cutlass. High
mileage. good transportation.
S4OO.(313)348.9t14.

1977T·Blrd. Very dependable
car. High miles. All options.
$750.Call (3131231·9338.1974 Mustang. 50.000 miles.

Texas car. no rust. $800 or
best oller. (313)227-4699. 1978 Olds Cullass-S. Power

ateertng and brakes. air. new
tires. $1.000 or best oller.
(313)685-1373.

1977 Vega Estate wagon.
Power steering, power
brakes. stereo. Body In ex·
cellent condlllon. Runs gOOd.
$1.000. (3131632·5251 aller
8 p.m.

1976Mercury Monarch. 47.000
miles. 1 owner. Excellent con-
dition. (313)227-6070.
1976 NOVA. 6 cylinder.
automatic. Runs very good.
$650,13131437-3190.

1973Olds 98. Body and Interior
1Iood. Runs good. $500 or 01·
fer. (313)229-5606.

1974Pontiac. Good transporta-
tion. Winterized and tuned.
$395. Call (313187S-6487.

1976 Nova. 1 owner. Very
dependable. Asking $550.
13131229-8948after 5 p.m.

OLD torn out 1976Brougham.
allyer. Good condillon.
1313)227·7511.

8.8°'~APR FINANCING ON SELECTED MODELS' ,
FREECargo Box liner on all f·Series Stylesid.e & Ranger Pickups

. Offerexp"esNov 20.1985 •

REMEMBER McDONALD FORD MEANS
HOMETOWN SERVICE - BIG CITY DEALS

Small enough for that personal touch you thought was gone
Big enough for a good selection at lower than competitive prices
Well-trained staff of service technicians that care about you and your vehicle
A, B, X, Z Plan purchases welcome
We are a Ford Lifetime Service Guarantee Dealer

·- Mon. & Thurs.
9-9

Tues., Wed., Fri.
9-6 ... 624-4500

;-.~

'.·,

·- 2199 Haggerty Rd. • Walled Lake
t~\
1~tL------------------~---------- _I

.'

I'~
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IT'S
-MAGIC

BY BVDDT
MOOREHOUSE
.Itwas October of 1926.and Harry Hou-

• dini was giving a lect'lre to students at
McGill University in Montreal.
In his lecture. Houdini claim-
ed that his stomach muscles
were so well-developed he
could withstand any blow to his
midsection. Houdini said that these
strong stomach muscles helped him to
perform his many daring escapes.

Notlong after the show. three of
the students who listened to the

, lecture visited Houdini in his dressing
• room'at the Princess Theater. One of the

students. an amateur boxer. decided to
challenge Houdini's claim that he could
withstand any blow to his stomach.

Without warning, the student wound
up and slugged Houdini in the belly8In
his lecture. Houdini neglected to say
that he could with$tand any blow to his
~tomach, but only if he braced himself
first. He hadn't braced himself for this
blow.

•
: Two days later. after doing a show in

Detroit. Houdini died because of inter-
rial injuries caused by that punch to the
s,tomach. It was Halloween day. 1926.

In a macabre sort of way. it is
perhaps fitting that the world's greatest '
magician met his demise on Halloween.
After all. Halloween is a time of witches
and warlocks, of ghosts and ghouls. and
the art of magic seems to fit right in.

This Thursday is the 59th anniversary
of Houdini's death. and it's interesting

•
to note how far the art of magic has
come in all that time.

In Houdini's era. magicians IIked·to
surround themselves with mystery and
intrigue. They wanted audiences to
think that they had connections with
spirits and ghosts, and that these other-
worldly creatures helped them perform
thelf'miracles:'When:Houdinl was'per"'\-
fornihig. magicians Pllt more emphasis
on baffling an audience than entertain-
ing it. ~ _ ,,-~" .'"

•
Magic today is a whole different ball

of wax. The average magician today
isn't someone who wears all black and
looks like Simon Bar Sinister. Today's
garden-variety conjurer is the guy who
shows up at your kid's birthday party
wearing a clown suit and doing tricks
with balloons.

Magicians today still like to amaze
their audiences. but they'd rather
entertain them. Today. the emphasis in
magic is on fun.

There are about 10,000 practicing
• magicians in the United States. The

vast majority of these magicians don't
make a living at it-they just do an oc-
casional birthday party or service club
show.

Still, magic has become more than
just a hobby for many of these weekend
rabbit-vanishers. Most amateur magi-
cians will tell you they never go hurting
for places to perform. Everybody loves
a good magic show. so magicians are
always in demand.

• Gary Losey, a magician from Howell,
estimates that he does 100shows a year.
the busiest times being Halloween and

"
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2Upcoming bazaars

Romantic news

It's art nouveau
Focus on Franklin
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. W1:~::a.firtn '.l;;'.:' Christmas. Eve~body. it seems. Iik~s president of the organlzatlon. The SAM '~:i::'ji!'~; ·"~~~4~f..,,08.~=t~~.. .:: to have a maglc.lan perform at theIr has about 5,200members worldwide. ': '::'?;'::"~ 'I!'f~~t '

:S;':~.f.~'- ~ .~.. Halloween or Chnstmas party. The IBM. meanwhile. boasts about ~;: ~ fJ. , t':' Lo~y is one of several magicians 10,000 members worldwide. In .~:;;.~·t~~. keepmg us amazed locally. The Liv- Michigan, the IBM has chapters in :''''1:;;::
.. ~~~~. Ingston County Ma~ic Clu6 (which Detroit, Ann Arbor-Ypsilanti. Battle :1~"'o)

-'~'-';:"~.f .. ~ " ~_, ~"':-:.._,._~e.!!t;s !!nc:e...a ~o~th m .~o~ell ~r Ann GreekandGrandR~pids. 'i~.:'
~~.. Arbor) l1as lilioul l{f'achve~mWi'S""-Micbrlflfifl~-arsObbYnetothe mecca or--.~,,:'.~.-. .
~';r.-' now. and they often do shows in the magic-a little town called Colon. .;i! ..~
~:~ area. Located just south of Kalamazoo. Colon ,:.:~A
;j~ It .also might surprise you to know (population 1,200) houses the Abbott's t'.:.
.. .t,f; that som.e o.fsociety:s rich and famous Magic Manufacturing Company. the .-,

are heavily IOtOmagIc. world's iargest magic-trick company.
Ca.ry Grant ,has long been an amateur Every August. Abbott's hosts a con-

magIcian. He s a member of the Magic ventlon (they call it a "Get-Together")
Castle, a private magic club in of magicians from around the world.
HollY':Vood.Lon.g before he became a Close to 1.000 conjurers from all over
late-mght TV fIXture. Johnny Carson the globe travel to this sleepy little town
was a~ avid magician. ~e still does a to watch and talk about magic. Magi-
cardtnck or two on occasIon. cians from Japan to Jersey City know

Hal?;y Ande~n (st~r of TV's "~ight about Colon, Michigan.
Court ) g?t. hIS start m. show busmess If there is a "world's greatest ,nagi-
as a magtcla~. You ml~t ha~e seen' clan" alive today. it is probably David
~Im as a se~l.re~a~, domg tncks on Copperfield. An energetic young
Saturday NIght Llye.. American, Copperfield is a brilliant
Talk-show host DIck Cavett ISa prac- entertainer with a flare for the magnifi-

ticing magician. as is Lou Holtz. the cent.
football coach at the University of Min- Whether It's David Copperfield mak-
nesota. ing the Statue of Liberty disappear or

.Most of the country's amateur magi- the guy down the street showing you a
clan~ ~elong to. one of ~wo card trick, magic has the ability to
orga~~atlons-the SocIety of AmerIcan make everyone a kid again. It allows us
Magtclans (SAM) and the International to escape reality if only for a while.
Brotherhood of Magicians IIBM). We know that a slIver ball can't float

:rh~e clubs have several chapters in on its own, but a magician has the
MIchIgan. The SAM has one club in Ann power to make It happen.
Arbor-Ypsilanti and another in It's fun. It's entertaining. It's bam·
Kalamazoo. SAM members proudly ing. .
point out that Houdini was the first It·s magic.

Wile N nrtllui11e 11\ernrb

• HOCUSPOCUSING AROUND HERE

•

•

Ming and Barbara Louie, left, with Har-
wyn Lln, Michelle Esper, Krystan Li~•

By MICHELE M. FECHT

It's magic, the kind of wonder that Is
reflected in the faces of small children as the
coin disappears - and then reappears right
out of their ear!

For Mlng the Magnificent of Northville
Halloween week is one of the peak times In the
year - and he loves It.

Mlng the Magnificent (whose name when
he goes to his office as an attorney is Mlng
Louie) has been performing for years in shop-
ping centers, on cruise ships and at conven·
tlons.

"Magic," he avers. "Is what I do for a living
-law Is only for fun."

It sounds just possible, as Mlng estimates
he does 100shows a year. Last Saturday was a
three performance-day as Mlng, assisted by
his wife Barbara, was scheduled to entertain
at Novl library, in Birmingham and at the
Knights of Columbus In Walled Lake.

Barbara juggleS the performances with her
job as a librarian in the Novl Public Library.

The couple met when she was in journalism
~chool at Wayne State University and he was
studying sociology. She transferred Into
library science and he Into law school.

More recent classes four years ago led to

the addition of dancers In their act. Barbara
Louie began taken dance lessons at Pizza
Dance Studio on Seven Mlle. He had taken
ballet lessons for a year In Hawaii as well as
acting classes. Then, he mentions. he
"started thinking jazz dance" and enrolled at
the studio.

There they met Harwyn Lln and his
daughter Krystan. 13. of Westland and
Michelle Esper, 18, of Farmington Hills
whose mother Is an owner of the studio.

The five now entertain with dancing and
magic interwoven in the act. They have a date
for a big show upcoming at the main branch
of the Detroit Public Library.

But the real specialty is magic.
Ming recalls that he has been ~rformlng

magic tricks since he was 12years old in his
native China. .

"I first learned (magic tricks) from my
grandfather who was a real magician in
China. He taught me my first trick when I was
12- the 'tournlqet.' which is really a 'pass.'

"It only fools small children. and. dogs: It
Isn't much. but It fooled me. I then checked
out every book In the library on magic, but I
returned them."

Mlng adds that he has seen pictures of his
grandfather In his magician's costume, which

was much more elaborate than his own flow·
ing robe made by Barbara.

Mlng demonstrates that first trick, borrow·
ing a coin: he places a quarter in his palm and
moves one hand over the other. He then opens
the palm but the money has disappeared -
only to be found In the subject's ear (with the
other hand.)

Ming was born In Sunwul, China. and came
to Stockton, California, In the early 1050s.

While he was stationed in Hawaii wlth,the
Navy for four years, he says he performed for
any who would watch. He also met magicians
who showed him tricks of professionals.

This past summer Ming notes he has shared
his magic with several hundred children who
watched the act in 60 to 70 libraries In the trl·
coimty area. Mlng also mentions that he is
president of Clown Alley and is combining
clowning and magic in some programs.

For the past three years he has been
associated with the law firm of Collins.
Einhorn and Farrell 'in the Prudential Town
Center in Southfield. It's all defense, he ex-
plains, representing a lot of manufacturers.
attorneys and dentists.

Mlng the Magnificent makes the magical
trans Ilion from law to entertainment sound
easy - as a magician should .•

..
TRICKS

YOU CANDO

THE RISING RING ;;.
Tbe Trick: The magician asks fo

borrow a finger ring from someone in .
the audience .. After receiving -the.
ring; the magician pulls a pencil oui· -
of his coat pocket. The magician - I

hol~ the ~ncil straight up 8!1dputs
the nng on It. He then waves his hand .
over the pencil and the ring:
myst.eriously rises to the top of;iJ!e'
pencil. r~
.Tbe secret: The trick is in the peri:'

cll, not the ring. Before performing-
the trick. you rig up the pencil with;a
piece of thin thread or fishing line:'
Using a small piece of tape. fasted
the thread to the eraser end of tile'
pencil. (If you use thread. be sure to.
use some that is the same color-cis'
your jacket.> After taping the thread
to the pencil. fasten the other emf or
the thread to one of the buttons' iln
your jacket. Put the pencil in your
breast pocket, and you're ready: tei
begin. Hold the pencil with the eraSer
end up, and put the ring over both th~ .
pencil and thread. As you wave your
hand over the pencil. move the pehclV
toward the audience. The thread. will-
make the ring rise. '.

...
. . ... " 0",,:
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::§t.Paul's Country Bazaar
{first of many on schedule
." :..:"
: : : .November ushers in the bazaar
: -season with booths brimming with
: :~aJ]dcra{ted items for the hollilay
•Mason. \
:.' Always a popular attraction, the

'bazaar at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
given by the Women's Guild is upcom·
ing Saturday. Called "Four seasons
Country Bazaar," it will be held from 10
a.m. t04p.m.

A special feature of the bazaar will be
a wreath workshop at which par·
ticipants will be able to select materials

· and create a wreath. Custom wreaths
· also will be made to order "while you
, wait."

Bazaar booths will include a Stitch
Shoppe, Bountiful Bakery, Pantry

· Parade, Toyland, Atencil Store, Basket
, Boutique, Calico Corner, Tree Trim·

mers, Bear Boom, Country Crafts,
· Flower Fantasy and Popular Pot-
~ pourri.

Free babysitting \\iIl be available,
and lunch will be served from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. for $3.50. Homemade soup will be
$1, a salad bar, $2, and assorted
desserts, $1. There will be" free coffee
and fresh fried donuts at two for 25
cents from 10a.m. to noon.

Also on sale at the bazaar will be
"Town Classics," a new cookbook
assembled by the Women's Guild of St.
Paul's. The cover is a whimsical draw-

· ing 'of the community by Prudy Van-
· nier, who has been holding workshops
· to' teach bazaar workers stenciling
· techniques to make country painted
items for the bazaar. She is co-chair
with Gretchen Hasse.

The cookbook, Women's Guild presi-

dent EtUe Ann Hirth reports, contains
316pages "of excellent recipes." It also
is on sale at Gen1tU's, Andy'S Meat Hut
in Novi and in the church office at 201
Elm.

METHODIST MINI BAZAAR

The United Methodist Women's
Group of NorthvIlle First United
Methodist Chuch bas scheduled a mini
bazaar in conjunction with Its biennial .
harvest dinner on election day,
November 5, in the church fellOWship
hall.

Dinners have been scheduled at 5, 6
and 7 p.m. Ticketholders may choose
the seating best suited to their
schedules. Since seating is limited at
each time, it is suggested that tickets be
purchased as soon as possible. Tickets
will be available after church services
Sunday and in the church office during
morning hours. Adult Uckets are $5,
children 12and younger are $2.50, Ucket
chairperson Pam Lloyd announces.

Menu will be ham, oven brown
potatoes, vegetable, salad, rolls,
beverage and a choice of homemade'
pie. For more information, the church
office may be contacted at 349-1144.

Diners will be able to do some pre-
holiday shopping at the mini bazaar.
The United Methodist Women have con-
tributed a variety of stuffed animals,
craft items, Christmas decorations and
ornaments, needlework and children's
novelties.

Proceeds will go toward purchase of
a computer-word processor for the
church office.

New Lamaze classes slated
The Lamaze Childbirth Education

Association of Livonia is offering
: several series of classes this fall and

winter.
Mothers-ta-be, whose babies are due

in the winter, are advised to register
· now as classes should be started two to

three months before the baby'S due
: date.
· Weekday classes are 7-9p.m.; Satur-

day classes are 9-11:30a.m.
Upcoming classes include: Mondays

- November 18to December 23; Satur-
: days - December 7 to January 18;
· Wednesdays - January 8 to February

12; Mondays - January 13to February
: 17; Tuesdays-January 21to February

25 and Thursdays - January 30 to
; March6.

All locations are near NorthvIlle and
Novi. Classes offer information about
pregnancy, labor and delivery, a
childbirth film and breathing techni-
ques, relaxation exercises and comfort
measures.

The fee is $38 Per couple for the six-
week series. Refresher couples are
welcome at a reduced rate. Allinstruc-
tors are registered nurses and mothers
themselves.

In addition, the LCEA is offering a
free class on breastfeeding and
cesarean delivery from 7-9 p.m.
November 18 at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, 30900 Six Mile in
Livonia.

For more information, call 592-8618.

BUSHNEIJ., 'TIS THE SEASON
The Women's service Group of

Bushnell-Meadowbrook Congregational
Church located at 21355Meadowbrook
Road, between Eight and Nine Mile
roads in Novi, wIll hold a 'Tis the
season bazaar from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
this Saturday at the church.

Booths wIll offer Christmas decora-
tions and ornaments, knitted and
needlework Items and craft projects,
edibles of jam, jellies and biked goods,
and forgotten treasures.

A Kids' Komer will give an 0p-
portunity for children to shop for gifts
pnced under $1.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNlTYFAIR
Christian Community School of Nor-

thville will host its art and craft fair
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. November 9.

More than 50 local area art and craft
exhibitors will be on hand to present
juried Items. In addition to arts and
crafts, a luncheon and bake sale also
will be available.

The school is located in the Christian
Community Church, 41355 West Six
Mile Road.

ECUMENICAL BOUTIQUE
The First Presbyterian Church of

Farmington will hold its SERRV Boutl·
que October 31 through November: 2 at
the church located on Farmington and
Eleven Mile roads.

SERRV (Sales EXchange for Refugee
Rehabilitation Vocations) is an
ecumenical church-related marketing
program created to serve overseas per-
sons who produce high quality, salable
handicrafts and need to sell them as a
means of livlihood. The boutique pro-
vides a sales outlet for their products.

Handcrafted items from more than 60
countries will be represented including
wood carvings, jewelry, scarves, wall
hangings, Christmas ornaments, dolls,
toys, brass and pewter candlesticks.

Hours are 10a.m. to 6 p,m. Thursday
and Friday and 10a.m. to 4 p.m. Satur-
day.

FRCST CRAFT SHOW
The Frost Middle School PTSA will

sponsor its Ninth Annual Frost Holiday
Arts and Craft Show November 2.

More than 130artists will be featuring
everything from leather and tin-
smithing to fabric and leaded glass.

The show will be held from 10a.m. to
4 p.m. at the school located at 14041
Stark road, just west of Farmington
Road and north of 1·96 service drive.

WAYNE FAIR

The First Congregational Church of
Wayne (comer of Michigan and
Wayne) presents its 39th annual church

- fair - "Merry Christmas to"="All" -
November.8 and 9. Fair hours are 9:30
a.m, to 8 p.m. Friday and 9:30"a:in. to 4
p.m. Saturday. Coffee shop opens at 9
a.m.~Contlnued from 1

~numbers and suits). If the top two cardS
: are' the King of Hearts and Ace of
, Spades, select the King of Spades (or
, Ace of Hearts) as your chosen card.
· When you count out the cards, the King
· of Hearts and Ace of Spades move to the
: bottom of the pile. When the spectator

'..

counts the cards back out into two piles,
these two cards come back up to the top
of each pile. The spectator turns the two
cards over. They add up to your pre-
selected card. The spectator thinks that
the King of Hearts and Ace of Spades
were buried in the deck, when they
were actUally at the top,

Dtsabbng anjunes are a spcdal
concern of the Kenny Michigan
Rehobo.htabOn FoundabOn A
A UnKod Way Service ...,.

Business Cards are your
best bet for effective. low-
cost advertising. Business
cards are a constant re-
minder of your services. Let
us show you our selection.

WITH THIS COUPON ONLY

DANGER SIGNALS OF
PINCHED NERVES:

The Ian thiD. 90. Deed DOWi. a
.'. problem with ia •• raDce that

doe.a't offer .. araDteed home
replacemeat coat coverage.

• lllauranee means 100% 1UUmICe. rkIht? Wrong, SOmel1mes It
doesn·t. Although you wouldn'lllve In hall of a home - fIIal might
be all the IImlta 01 coverage your preHnt home Insurance gives

r::to.ownelS doesn't agree with fIIat. They believe lhat
homeowners Insurance should Ideally protec1 and replace 100% 01
yourhome.llecauaeuy1hlng lets, Isn'll00% prolec1lon.
Tile Guaranteed Home Replacemenl Cost COversge Is lrom your
"no problem" AutOoOwnersagent. Ask him II your home qual"'es,
and find out whall00% peace-ol-mlnd Is all about.

C.Barold
Bloom AgeDCY
Over 38 YwsExperience
1OSW. Main,

Northville
349-1252·

1.Neck Pain 2.Arm Pain 3. Stili Neck 4.Low Back Pain
Headaches Muscle Spasms Neuritis Hip Pain
Shoulder Pain Neuralgia Slipped Disc Leg Pain

While we are accepting new patients, no one need leel any obligation D NI h D I Idl
,HAVEYOU EVERYWONDERED IF CHIROPRACTIC r. C 018S 0 n s

, COULD HELP YOUR CONDITION?

DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC LIFE CENTER
Call for Appblntment Most Insurances 41616W.10 Mile

530 Accepted (at Meadowbrook)348-7 Hovl

1
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

81. Paul's bazaar co-chair Gretchen Hasse (left) and worker Eraine Witzke display items for sale
this weekend

Fr~m cookbooks to stencil crafts a~d ~!II,Ro.!!rri,
• ;. J.-.. .... __ ~A .. "7..... :~)~"''7 ..: -,----..-. .. .f'" ~~i-·-.r "~t~-. ~
.bazaars 'offer our town's shoppers fun lJuying
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on the occasion of our

75th Anniversary
We express sincere appreciation

and thimks to all we
have been privileged to serve

in special times of need.

Ross B. Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors

Established 1910

,
j

i
Northville Detroit/Redford
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NewlYlveds visit Hawaii, Australia

, Following their October 5 marriage
In Martha·Mary Chapel In GreenfIeld
Vlllage, CatherIne Ann Husen,

.'.' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
Husen of 20949 Westfarm, and Gerald

, MIchael Roussel left on a month·long
'.. wedding trIp to Hawaii, Australia and
;.: New Zealand.

The trIp was the culmination of the
brIde's long desire to see kangaroos.

• They stayed at Kona Vlllage In Hawaii,
continued on to Australia where they at·
tended the opera In Sydney and then
vIsited such attractions as Kangaroo

, Island and Ayres Rock. Their trip In·
.:, eluded a flight over the New Zealand

glaciers.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Joseph Roussel of Livonia.
Father Robert McGraw, cousin of the

bridegroom from New Brunswick,
Canada, officiated at the double-ring

, .
~:Anne Stephen,

.~~William Winters
i"engaged to wed
i.next autumnr;~
~: The~~~m~t~AMeM~am
:,-Stephen of Ann Arbor to William Lee
-:;:Winters, also of Ann Arbor, is announc-
~ -ed by her parents, James Steph~ 11of
~r:Suttons Bay and Mrs. Nancy Mills of

•
,;-Alma.~:.

~: The future bridegroom is the son of
~~Mr. and Mrs. John K. Winters of 1046
1:Bristol Court. .
~.
:;. A September 27, 1986. wedding date
~as~set..~
1~The bride-elect is a 1982 graduate 01
:.1. Traverse pity Senior High SChooland a
:'1984 graduate of Northwestern

.-::Michigan College. She is a registered
r nurse at University of Michigan
~ Medical Center.
~
.; Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of Nor-
~.-thvilJe High School and a 1982 bachelor
~ of arts graduate of University of
;.r Michigan. He is a member of Delta Up-
~ silon fraternity and is a copywriter and
.~associate broadcast producer - with

Creative House Advertising of
• Southfield. .

•

servIce. The bride's cousin, Tom
Husen, read the Scriptures.

For the 5 p.m. ceremony the bride
wore a VIctorian-style satin gown wIth
Alencon lace accenting the Ulusion yoke
and long sleeves. She carrIed a cascade
arrangement of white cymbidium or-
chIds, white roses and stephanotis with
IVY,

Nancy Husen was maId of honor for
her sister. Bridesmaids were Laura
Haddow, cousin of the bride, Lisa
McMurray and Karl Gutmann. They
wore slim-skirted, ruby·hued gowns
with cap sleeves and a ruffle at the
waistline. They wore flowers in their
hair and carried cascade arrangements
of rubrum lilies, pink sweetheart roses,
minIature carnations and Ivy tied wIth
ruby ribbons.

Paul Roussel was best man for his
brother. Ushers were Russell Wybor-
skI, Brian Koss and William Gutmann.

A reception for 165 guests folloWed at
Lovett Hall In GreenfIeld VUlage. The
wedding cake was topped wIth the orna-
ment that had been on the brIde's
parents' cake at theIr wedding.

SpecIal guests attending Included Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Murphy, grandparents
from New BrunswIck, Canada, Otto
Husen,the brIde's grandfather from
Detroit, and others from Quebec, New
Brunswick and Windsor.

The newlyweds wlll make theIr home
In Rockford, lllinois. where both are
employed with Sundstrand.

The bride is a graduate of Farm,
Ington HIgh School and UnIversity of
MIchigan Dearborn. She Is a member of
the Society of Women Engineers.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Bishop Borgess HIgh School and U·M
Dearborn. He is a member of Tau Beta
Pi.

Engagement announced
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard

A. Riegner of 16863 Old
Bedford announce the
engagement of their
daUghterAudrey Lynn to
Michael Stev~ Schmitt.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Schmitt of
WestBloomfield.

A November 16. 1985.
wedding date has ~
set.

The bride-elect, a 1980
graduate of Northville
High SChool, also is a
graduate of Ferris State
College where she af-
filiated with Delta Zeta
sorority. Sheis employed
with Southfield Under-
writers in Southfield.

Her fiance is a
graduate of North Farm-
ington High SChool and
Michigan State Universi-
ty in package engineer-
ing. He is a member of
Delta Phi Delta fraternity
and is employed with
Bemis Corporation.AUDREYRIEGNER,

MICHAELSCHMlTT

MR. AND MRS. GERALD ROUSSEL

.'
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cousin of the bridegroom. Groomsmen
were Dave SCott and Rory Savageau.

A reception :ollowed at the
Leiderkranz in Grand Island.

After a Wedding trip from Nebraska
to Michigan and back, the newlyweds

Christian Community Church. 41355
West Six Mile, is holding a
transdenomlnational charismatic con·
ference, Alive In the Spirit, November
1-3. Special guests, with an emphasis on
teaching on the Holy Spirit, willinelude
evangelist Henry Hinn and the
Reverend Dick Blank. a Spirit-filled

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For information regarding rati's
for church listings call The

Northville Recordor Novi News
349-1700.

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN CHURCH
145N. center. Northville

348-2101
"We Invite You To Come And

Fellowship With Us"
Mark Freer. Pastor

Services: Thurs. 7 p.m: Sun. 10 a.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH .'
200 E. Main St., Northville 349-0911

Worshlp-9:30& 11:00 a.m.
Church SChool-Grades 1-8 9:30 a.m.

Grades9-12 11:00 a.m.
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Or. Nile Harper. Associate Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10:00a.m.Sunday Ch. SCh.11:30

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m.
Church Office - 4n-0296

Pastor Thomas A. Scherger· 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
noThayer. Northville

WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.

Sunday. 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621,School 349-3610

Religious Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville

C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor

Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty

Farmington Hills
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m.

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Care Available

V.H. Mesenbrlng, Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev.Eric Hammar.Minister

Worship5ervlces9:3O& 11a.m.
ChurchSChool, Nursery thru Adult 9:30am.

Nursery thru 3rdGrade11a.m.

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430E. Nlcholet

Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 824-3817

Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41871W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook

349-2652(24 hrs.)
Sunday Worship at 8:45 a.m. & 11 a.m.

Church School 9:45 a.m.
Nursery care Available

Chsrles R. Jacobs. Kesrney Kirby. Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.

Worship Servlceaat 11 a.m. & 8p.m.
Wed •• Mld·Week PraYllr Serv., 7 p.m.

349-5885

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.

Worship & SChool
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

0000 SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Wisconsin Ev. Luthern Synod

Worshlp10a.m •
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15
Gene EJahnke. Pastor-34t-0585

'- ,.~MR. AND MRS. RICHARD SAVAGEAU . ~
"

Smith-Savageau VOWS exchanged
When Janet R. Smith of Waipahu,

Hawaii, became the bride of Richard S.
Savageau of Waipahu, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Savageau of 42386 Beacon-
tree Court, she wore the wedding gown
her mother had worn:rl years earlier. It
was of Ivory satin wIth a lace overlay.
. The bride, daughter of Mrs.

Rosemary Smith of Grand Island,
Nebraska, carried an arrangement of
purple and lllac roses and rosebuds of
satin.

The couple exchanged vows and rings
In a 2 p.m. ceremony October 5 at St.
Mary's Cathedral In Grand Island with
Father F.F. Foster officiating. Joe and
Mimi Hoffman of Northville sang for
the couple. The bride was escorted
down the aisle by Roger Smith. Todd
and Steve Weise were altar boys.

The bride's sister, Joan Weise, was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Phyliss Smith, siste-r-in-Iaw of the
bride, and Barbie Powell. They wore
lilac colored gowns and flowers in their
hair. Each carried three roses.

Robert T. Savageau was best man for
his brother. Ushers were Jim Smith,
brother of the bride, and Dave Fetty,

Tlle-Carpetlng·Formlca
100's of Samples

Northville 349-4480145E. Cady

Casterline 3nneral 2lmne, :Jnc.

•
McNEFF ACCOUNTING

SERVICE

Small Business Accounting

Year Around Tax Planning

200 South Main Street
Northville

II Across fromthe Well"

Donald G. McNeff (313) 348·7575

Many soaps are produced when vegetable or
animal fat is heated with sodium or potassium
hydroxide (lye). Soaps dissolve many water sol-
uble and oily materials. Added ingredients
expand soap's usefulness as follows:

ANTIMICROBIALS: Certain deodorant s~aps
contain either triclosan or triclocarban. These
special soaps kill odor·producing bacteria and
may be superior to' soaps that do not contain
antimicrobial agents.

ABRASIVES: Gritty abrasives improve soap's
cleaning ability and aid inremoval of hardened,
dead skin from the body. Abrasive soaps are
valuable in acne skin care to prevent plugging
of the pores with dead skin and as industrial
strength hand cleaners.

EMOLLIENTS: Oil·like materials (emollients)
in soap produces a "beauty bar." More water is
held in the skin, and dryness is reduced.

e:

e:
I

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENE~ATlONS

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(313) 349-061 1

RAY J. CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERUNE II

•·I,
•-:•j
j

•••,
•,,,
•,
•,
I

•

• 670 Griswold. Northville

349·1122
A::=

merisule'
Companies

t"~,,

"
I

are living in Hawaii where both. are
enlisted In the U.S. Army.

The bride attended University ,of
Nebraska at Curtis, Nebraska,' and
Central Technical College in Grand
Island. The bridegroom attended
Madonna College in Livonia. ,,'

Christian Community hosts guests': .
Episcopalian priest. Special music.will
be prOVided by the Reverend Steve
Lehmann.

, Everyone In the community is invited
to attend services at 7 p.m. Friday,· 6
p.m. Saturday. and 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday. "

CHRlsnAN FAMILY CHURCH; ••
Novj Community Center .•

26400Nov!. Rd. - near I 98
Worship 10A.M.

Come Praise the Lord •
Pastor Leo Beauchamp, 348-2265 -

GRACE CHAPEL
WilliamTyndaleCollege , ••

12Mile& DrakeRoadsFarmingtonHills. 474-9151
8:30a.m.WorshipService

9:45 a.m.SundaySChool(all ages) ••• :
11:00a.m.WorshipService

7:30p.m.Wed. eYenlngseNlce
DouglasL Klein. Pastor

Eyangellcal Presbyterian Church '.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE ~
21260 Haggerty Rd. 348-7600 • , .. -

(1-275at 8 Mile) " • J

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. ••
Worship 9:30 & 11 a.m., Eve. 6 p.m. •

Bible Study Wed. 7p.m. :.'
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor '. ; "

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. 624·2483 I

Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor .,.-,
Wed. 7:30 BYF, Sr. High thru Adult _,

Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:ooa.m. Worship
Nursery Available At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Farmington

23225 Gill Rd •• Farm.
3 blks.S.01Gd.RiYer.3blks.W. 01FarmingtonRd,

Church474-0584 ;
Worshlp8:30a.m.&11a.m.

SundaySChool9:40 a.m.
(NurseryPro'lided) PastorCharlesFox

FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH •
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan '

Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun. •
7:00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month ,

Sunday School 9:15 a.m. .
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues. .

Song Services 7:00 p.m. Last Sun. 01 month'

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

11OOW. Ann Arbor Trail .',
Plymouth. Michigan ~',

SundayWorshlp,10:30a.m. ;,,, '
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m. •

Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m. '

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)

41355 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 8:00 p.m.
Wed. " Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-8

BUSHNELLCONGREOAnONAL
CHURCH

21355Meadowbrook Rd .. Newl At Bro-
quet Rd. (8'h Mile)

Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church School. 9:30 a.m.

348-7757 ," ,,'/
Coffee & Fellowship following seri~e-:.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOV~ »
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd. .of -I

Home 01 Novl Christian School (K·12S .:
Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m. " .. '"

Worship, 11:00 a.m. & 8:00 p.m. ; ';".
Pra)'er Meeting, Wed •• 7:30 p,m., • ,",

Richard Burgess. Pastor '." ,".
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Assl. 341l-38;\~. ,

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED :;;~,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH • ~..:..

44400W.10 Mile, Novt ~...:-.
'h mllewestolNovi Rd. • ••••

Worship & Church School, 9:30 a.m. & "'6"",
P.O. Box 1 349-5888' .' .'

. RlchardJ. Henderson, Pastor ::=:
FIRSTBAPTISTCHURCH OF =::::

NORTHVILLE •_ ... '
217N. Wing 349-10il::

Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor ••• ,,'
Sunday Worahlp,ll a.m. & 8:30 p.m.:-·

Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Servlc&-
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. '::-:, ..

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOU:J
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (KoC)~:";

Wixom & W. Maple Rds. ",,;,~,
Family Bible School, 9:45a.m. :.<~o;

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 8:30 p.tn:" <t'.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 7:00 ll.c("';'

, RobertV. Warren. Pastor '''0''"0'

824-3823 (Awana&Pro-Teens) 824-543t

-is a service club which fosters
fellowship and educational growth.

-devoted to community betterment
through service.

-membership open to men and women
18year and older.

For more information call
Joe Sedlacek ~453-2206
Joe Henshaw - 453-7569
Organizational meeting for new
Northvllle/Novl Clvltan Club

Each Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Denny's Restaurant
near 12Oaks Mall, No,,1

NOTICE OF NORTHVILLE
CITY ELECTION

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOR-
THVILLE: Notice is hereby given, that an Eleclion will be held In
the City of Northville, Counties of Wayne and.Oakland, Michigan
on the 5th day of November, 1985from 7:00a.m. to 8:00p.m., at the
place or plac~s of hbldlng the election In said City as indicated
below, Vlz:

Pet. No.1 City Hall- Council Room - 215W. Main Street
Pet. No.2 Amerman School- Library - 847N. Center Street
FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING CANDIDATES TO THE

FOLLOWiNGOFFICES:
MAYOR(2year term) 1to be elected
COUNCILMEN(4year term) 2 to be elected
NOTICE RELATIVE TO OPENING AND CLOSING OF THE

POLLS-Election Law, Act 118,P.A. 1954Section 720.On the day of
any election the polls shall be opened at 7:00o'clock In the fore-
noon and shall be continuously open until 8:00 o'clock In the
afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector present and in
line at thetOilS at the hour prescribed for the closing thereof shall

be a~~~epJ~~~t~OR THE SAID ELECTIONWILL BE OPEN FROM
7:00 A.M. AND REMAIN OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P.M. OF THE SAME
ELECTIONDAY.

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the City of Northville Election may
be obtained from the Office of the City Clerk until 2:00 p.m. on
Saturday, November 2,1985.

Special and Emergency-type applications for absent voter
ballots will be received and processed in accordance with the
General Election Laws of the State of Michigan.

Cathy M. Konrad
(10123& 10130185NR) City Clerk

Pharmacy & Your Health

Northville··Pfiatmacy·.
134 E. MaIn St.

Northville

349·0850
Wm: R. Wright, R.Ph.

FREE DELIVERY
IN NORTHVILLE

CONSIDER SOAP
Most of us do not consider common soap to be

either a medicineora miracle drug. Yet soap has
been available for many years and has no doubt
contributed to the welfare of mankind.

Insurance Exchange

Personal. Commercial • Life

II
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Bright and brief as a roman candle.
•

Architecture crusader Farrell lectures on Art Nouveau. ,

ByB.J.MARTIN

"You have a beautiful town here,"
Michael Farrell told nearly 100 Nor-
thville Woman's Club members and
guests settling In for his lecture at First
Presbyterian Church October 18.

Then the intense, handsome speaker
added: "Don't let them do to NorthvUle
what they've done to downtown
Detroit."

From most people. that comment
would sound flippant, chauvinistic.
From Farrell, on hand to present a lec·
ture on the tum~f·the-century interna·
tional Art Nouveau movement, it
sounded like a sad sigh.

It's not hard to understand Why.
Besides being an associate professor of
art history at the University of Wind·
sor besides being adjunct curator of
ed~cation at the Detroit Institute of
Arts and the Staten Island Museum,
Farrell is a man who knows and loves
architecture. And in the City of Detroit,
many noble, historic buildings - par-
ticularly private residences - are at
war with carelessness, decrepitude and
the pressures of modem economics.

Farrell is at work. ,refurbishing a
grand but time-worn 115-year-old
Gothic Revival home not far from the
downtown Detroit area favored by out-
of-town visitors.

He has said he might never complete
the task. But there is no denying FaJ.'-
rell's belief in its Importance. Farrell
sees his refurbishing project as the first
step in saving a neighborhood's pride-
and if that neighborhood's pride can be
restored, perhaps more Detroit
neighborhoods can follow. By the same
optimistic, maybe qUixotic reasonmg,
perhaps more of the city'S death-bound
grand buildings - and the city's pride
- can likewise be saved.

It was possible to perceive Farrell's
intensity in his lecture about Art
Nouveau, a repeat of the second of
three lectures he recently presented at
Detroit's State Theatre.

"The Art Nouveau international
movement was as bright and as brief as
a roman candle," he told his audience
as the lights were dimmed for his slide
presentation.

Using visual examples to illustrate
late-19th-century movements in social
consciousness, the workplace, the
church, commerce, philosophy and
literature, Farrell described Art
Nouveau as the artistic expression of an7" ---

:#~

the time: "Nature is the source of In·
spiration and should be studied in
detail." Indeed, many of art nouveau's
most delicate examples - the curving
lines of cast·iron railing, of Tiffany
glassware, even of the hallucinogenic,
undulating lines of buildings designed
by Spanish architect Antonio Gaudi -
found Inspiration in plant stems and
seashells.

Farrell also identified the opening of
trade with Japan in the late 19th cen-
tury as an important development.
Noting an exhibit of Japanese art at one
particularly giant continental exposi-
tion in 1864,he said, "Six after we open-
ed the doors. to the East, Japan was
flooding the European market with
Japanese goods. It was Japan-
omania."

Farrell let the audience mentally
era of social upheaVal, a reaction complete his point - it was an eerie
against restrictive art forms which he foreshadowing of Japan's late-20th cen-
said "borrowed from the past In order tury economic clout.
to legitimize the present. Celtic manuscript illustration surfac-

"The young artists of the time sought ed as an influence for British artists
a sensual form, but it was more than seeking a natural style, and was
decadence the artists were interested manifested In linear - still-modem
in," Farrell explained. "They took a looking -.deslgn and ironwork, notably
delight in the new, the bizarre." by architect Charles Rennie Mackin-

Farrell evoked just how bizarre the tosh.
movement could become by showing Less rigidly angular curving iron-
several works of Aubrey Beardsley work inspired by plant forms was being
(1872·1898),an English artist influenced created in Belgium by architect Victor
by Oscar Wilde and clearly Horta among others, and in France by
psychopathological - an art concur- architect Hector Gulmard's futuristic
rent with the dawn of the science of designs for metro subway stations.
pyschology. While less rooted in the past than in

Beardsley'S graceful linear style is England, Scotland and France, the
well known and Instantly recognizable Austrian branch of the Art Nouveau
even to those who are little familiar movement took form in asymmetrical
with 19th-century illustrations. But iron·trimmed architecture by Josef
even people acquainted with Beard- Hoffmann and Gustav Klimt.
sley's belter-known works might be Not only were forms of nature in-
surprised by some of the bizarre il- spiration for artists, but the female
lustrations he came up with for Wilde's form as well- notably in the lamps and
Lysistrata. Among his iIlustraions are vases of American Louis Comfort Tif-
are pictures of Greek men with absurd- fany, in Henri de Toulouse-Lautrec's
Iy inflated phalluses after weeks of paintings, in Beardsley'S graphic works
their wives' sex emb:lrgo in protest of and in poster artists influenced in turn
their state of war. by Beardsley and Toulouse-Lautrec.

"As shocking and as freaklsb as Farrell concluded his program with a
Beardsley was, this was the fut.ll'e," quick slide tour through some of
Farrell said. Detroit's buildings from the period.

Among the influences on the graceful, While the Art Nouveau movement was
curving linearity of Art Nouveau ar- a minimal influence here Iit was and is
chitecture, graphic art, ceramics, much more visible in Chicago, par-
jewelry and sculpture, Farrell Ideo, tlcularly in buildings designed by ar-
tified English proto-art lthe Arts and chltect Louis Sullivan), Farrell pointed
Crafts movement In particular), out Detroit buildings with decorative
Japanese art, Celtic art and forms elements ind1rectly related to turn-of-
drawn from nature. the-century art movements.

Of the latter, Farrell quoted John Among examples he cited were
Ruskin, perhaps the leading art critic of _ .~~rt Kahn's stunningly creative Na-

'The Art Nouveau
international move-
ment was as bright
and as brief as a
roman candle.'

- Michaf'l Farrf'll
Df'lroil Institulf' of Arts

Y_o_uR~a.II¥_~~r_e
How You Look.
So Do We.

It's important to lookyour best at all times.
We'vededicated over50 years to helpingfolksdo
just that Weprovidefast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing,~ndwe are su'reyou will
agree- our fine qualityworkmanshipproves

that experiencecounts.

frt~bl'6
DRY ClEANINGSPECiAliSTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

CITY OF NOVI
ABSENTEE BALLOTS

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for the November 5, 1985, Regular City
Election are available at the City Clerk's office. Applications for
ballots to be mailed must be received by 2:00 P.M., saturday,
November 2nd, 1985. The Clerk's Office will be open on Saturday,
November 2nd, from 8:00 A.M. until 2:00 P.M. for the purpose of Is-
suing Absentee Ballots.

Absentee Ballots may be applied for In person only and voted
In the Clerk's office on Monday, November 4th from 8:00 A.M. until
4:00 P.M. EST.

(10/16,10/23,10/30/85 NR, NN)
Geraldine Stipp

City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REGULAR

CITY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that a RegUlar City Election will be held on
Tuesday, November 5, 1985, In the City of Novl, County of Oakland,
from 7:00A.M. to 8:00 P.M., EST.

TO BE ELECTED:
Mayor - 2 year term
Council Members - Three to be elected'for Four'Year Terms.
All qualified and registered electors may vote at this election.
The Places of voting will be as follows:
Pct. 1-Church of the Holy Cross, 46200 Ten Mile Road
Pct. 2-Novl Middle School South, 25299 Taft Road
Pet, 3-Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. 4-Lakeshore Community Building, 601 South Lake Drive
Pct. 5-0rchard Hills School, 41900 QUince Drive
Pet. 6-Fire Station No.1, 42975 Grand River
Pet. 7-Village Oaks School, 23333 Willowbrook Drive
Pet. 8-Chateau Estates Clubhouse, 42000 Carousel Drive
Pct. 9-Novi High School Auditorium, 24602 Taft Road
Pct. 10-Fire Stall on No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
Please contact the City Clerk's office, 349-4300, if you are unsure

of your voting precinct.
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITYCLERK
(10-23 & 10-30-85 NR, NN)

.-----------------------r-----.-
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Speaker Michael Farrell chats with Marion Roller,left, who introduced him, and
Enid Manheimer I

,

tional Theater <19101,now threatened
by demolition as are several other spec-
tacular old Detroit theatres, and the
Book Building, where chiseled female

nude sculptures support the building's
cornice.

The end of the First World War and
the trend toward mass production ef-

fectively finished !)ff the art nouveau
period, Farrell concluded, replacing it
with a style much more familiar to •
Detroiters: artdeco.

Doctor Study Prol'es

New Hi-Tech
•Super Pills' Give
Faster Weight Loss ~

Diet Pills Sweeping U.S.
No DIeting-Eat Normally

BEVER~ILLS, CA (Special)-
Good newsfo~rweight people! Ifyou
want to lose Weightfast, you no longer
have to guess which diet product to use.

A recentclinical weighllos.~studywas
conducted by a panel of medical doctors •
in California on groups of overweight
people to detennine which of the five
most popular weight loss producrs was
the most effective. One product, the
amazing new "hi-tech super pills" prov-
ed to be vastly superior 10 all the others
tested in the study and even gavealmost
"3 times faster" weight loss than the
famous grapefmit diet pills.

All Lost up to 1lb. Per Day
Bestofall, the pills.allowyou to "con-

tinue to eat all of your favorite foods •
without changing your nonnal ealing or
exercising habirs and stili lose weight
easier and faster than ever before, star-
ling immediately." The manufaclurer
"guaranlees" it. Remarkably, ALL pe0-
ple in the new 'hi-tech' super pillsclinical
test group losl weight (an average of ~
lb. per day up to I lb. per day or the
equivalent of 15 to 30 Ibs. per month.)
Italsohelps eliminatebloatand puffiness.

"Pills Do Alllhe \\brk"
According to the clinical study, "the •

pills alone do all the work while you
quickly lose weight with NO srarvation
"diet menus" to follow,NO caloriecoun-
ting, NOspecialexercise,and NO hunger
pangs." Yousimply take the pills with a
glass of water before meals.

Pmyerful Appetite Suppressants
The new pillsconrainapowerful clinically

pnmn appetile suppressant that anadvisory
panelofdoctorshavedetennined10be"safe
and effectivefor wei~ht loss."

In addilion, the pills also conrain a •
remarkablecalorie-freedietary fiber that
expands inyours!olll3Chand lends togive
youapanially satisfiedfeelingbeforeyou
eat. Thus, the newcombination ofingre-
dienrs in the pills act 2 waysto aid incur-
bingyourappetite, causingyou toeat less,
rake in less calories, and lose weight
without feeling deprived or hungry.
Pills Contain ALL Daily Vitamins
No need to rakeany viramins to main·

tainyourgoodhealthand energy because
the pills are fonified with ALL (100%) _
ofthe U.S.Government USRDA recom.
mended daily viramin requirements.

The amazing 'hi-Iech' ~uper pills are
already sweepingthe country with glow-
ingrepons ofeasy and fastweightlossfrom
formerlywerweight people inall walks of
lifewhoare nowslim, trim, andanraetive
again.

Now AvaUabie 10 Public
Youcan order )'OUrsupply of these new

highlysuccessful'hi·tcch' superpills(now
availabledirectly from the manufacturer.
by mail or phone order only) by sending
$14 for a IS-day supply (or $20 for a
3O-day supply, or $35 for a 6O-daysupp.
Iy) cash, check or money order to:
Hi-Tech Products, 717 Central Ave.,
Dept. W24, Kan~as City, KS 66101.
(30 dlJy unconditional monty-back
guoranttt ifnot 100% satisfitd.) Visa,
Ma.~tetCard, and Amer. Express OK.
(Send card number, expiralion date, and
signature.) For fastest Service for credit •
caro orders ONLY call anytime 24 hrs.
lOLLFRF.E J.(SOO)Z22·996gextWlll
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Focus is on literary artists
"The Artist as Heroine in Literature"

will be the topic examined by Grace
Stewart as members of Northville
Woman's Club meet at 1:30 p.m. this
Friday in the New School Church in Mill
Race Historical Village, off Main on
Griswold, for the third program of the
new club year.

Claudene Kinnaird, program
chairperson of the day, announces that
the speaker has been director of the
Focus on Women program at Henry
Ford Community College since 1978.

"M""''' ~

She holds a Ph.D. in English and
Women's Studies from Wayne State
University. '
. Second November program on hazar-
dous materials in the household, to be
presented by Lillian Dean, will be at
1:30 p.m. November 15 in the club's
usual meeting place, fellowship hall of
First Presbyterian Church, president
Pat Eden notes.

The club, one of the oldest women's
organizations in Wayne County, is In its
93rdyear..... ~~,. ~- ~.
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and extra long.
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Also available inthe 100 mm length.
•

SURG~ON GENERAl'S WARNING: Quitting Smoking
NQw Greatly Reduces Serious Risks to Your Health.

..

120's: 14 mg "tar;' 1.0 mg nicotine avoper cigarette by FTC melhod.
Lights 100's: a mg "tar;' 0,6 mg nicotine avoper cigarette. FTC Report feb:a5.
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\ m~e Nnrt~uille 1l\ecnrll

".:The'TinyT6wn. of
:;I:Fra.nk1in,'Yill:age

.$ ...'" v -" ... ~, "
__.... v v ... ,,-

.,:" ~~ ".~~~:~"'.(~::: > ... < :..~£~

.'By Mi~hele~.(:f~ctit .'
: ~~ .. ( < .... ),. ... /~,.. ~~f~:"..~
.!NesUedamong tbe,wen;"eel~ subur~

, ban areas of Blnningbam';and",West
·'Bloomfield" the tinyJOWn ,of franklin

Village might easily be overlooked by'
those who fail to saunter dOwn Franklin
Road ............ -I ~ • ..... .;& ...t}( :}'< ,

'l,i FIMked on aIlSi~by Con~Porary
bighrises'-and subdivision
'd¢vel6pments/the village has remain-'
ed a qualntoasis steepedln history: .
:-With, its: small' shops' and' historic
homes datiri'gback to tbeearJYl9tb een- ,

• tupo,. it's evident Wby,the,Vill~~has\
long been called '''Tbe TiiWn'that-Time

~Forgot..,' .... > ;: ~"~,,, ~; ... / ~~;v.....:"'":....z ...>....:.............."" ' ....~...(.I /
: "Foundetfin 1824 by settlef"niiiucena

, StOughfbn,!?'anJUilixVillage'JiiiS,t6its'
'credit the distblcUon'ofbelDg th~'fjiSl-'

, historic' districtl iftMlcbtgan • to be
, r~ognl2:ed by the National Register of

HJstori~,places., :vm~rs, have 'lOng'/
: prided_'themseives',inyp~l';d~tHi!t. ,

, 'lar.aI hlstOryJl(the ,.,,~, ~ts6~', "
their efforts areeViden /.,Un\i1a!i: v ' d."

, ed' , h<.? '"r'':':''! '~'.' ,~~,". ,J / ,,'~'• jlP~~at.!~o _....~ , 8ge!"f,;;t' '/';, " 7/ < :. \ 'S'\ .*'
, vOnacnsPfautumn..Y'.eekend/atrlpto,· ,~'< < \',,,'". Fi'ankIlnVillarlhl:.:;...",;.1t.l"~l 'l·ik,-,.i(;'~'<·"V~j, / -;'< • ~ <

; r ......... &~(o ~..,:,~ I~S eW1:r",< ... " ''''' 1<.., ... ~>..... \ ....~;:. ... ""'"
, N'ewEriglandcoun~s '+'. '::',; .\\ , ,,~. '.

:"~WhUeadrivethrOu ....• .,-:>'~>::; '- : ·,,..nt'
olt~r'~p8.ssersbY''pFctw \'.;;t':'-· ~X< • : i~ ."

.~a~;yiSltors should. ~
: ·of"tbe opP9rlunltY,tc)'itO'
, slgbts.·\, ....~S1..'1J~B1i.;;,;i

Aside from real estate offices, the~' . -
library and other civic or professional -'"'"=-
bu~ldings,the center of town boasts a
number of speciality and antique shops,
a grocery and a tiny tea house.

Visitors strolling through the
village's downtown will find fine
jewelry at Miner's Den and Bess Or-
man's (for antique jewelry), gifts at the
Curiosity Shoppe, Westminster Gallery
and The Village Barn and needlework
at The Stitching Post.

The Village Barn, offering a host of
gift and craft items, also houses The
Christmas Attic upstairs. Filled with
holiday wrappings, ornaments and
decorations, the Attic offers Christmas
year-round and shouldbe a definite stop
for shoppers.

The Market Basket, the town's
grocery, can supply visitors with the
needed accouterments for a picnic on
th~ grass. Those looking for light lun-

,"
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ches, dessert or a cup of tea may want
to s~p at Mrs. Lovill's Tea Cozy (see
related story) ..

A trip to the village would be in-
complete without visiting the Franklin
Cider Mill. Erected on the Franklin
River in 1837 by Colonel Peter Van
Every, the cider mill has become a
weekend mecca for visitors from
throughout southeast Michigan. Of-

fering ample supplies of apples, cider
and fresh dOUghnuts,the mill also car-
ries james, jellies, fudge, candy apples
and Hickory Farms beef stick and
mustard. Those planning a visit to the
mill should remember that weekends
are the busiest and parking can be a
problem. Hours for the cider mill are 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday throUghSunday
through December 1.

Aside from Poor Richard's Antique
Fair held each October at the Franklin
Community Church, another event
which should be Included among the
highlights of the village's season Is Its
Candllght Thursday Nights. Beginning
November 29 and conclUdingDecember
19, village shopswUlopen their doors to
host visitors' with music, Santa and
refreshments.

:Jea Cozy:
Charming, quaint

dining
out·

"Charming" and
"quaint" are the two
words used most fre-
quently to describe
historic Franklin
Village, and few places
are any more represen-
tative of Franklin than
Mrs. Lovill's Tea Cozy
- the village'S lovely
little restaurant. '

Situated onFranklin Road, right next door to the
Village Barn, Mrs. Lovill'sTea CozyIs located in a
small, two-story house that dates back 153 years.
And if you needed to ask, yes, the house Is sur·
rounded by a whitepicket fence.

There's even a real Mrs. Lovlll - Doris Lovlll,
to be precise - who does all the baking for the
restaurant.

The house, she explains, was constructed as the
hOmefor the man whoused to run a buggyshop In
the large barn next door. Legend has It that the
house used to be a stop along the Underground
Railroad during the CivilWar.

The Tea Cozyitself Is six years old, celebrating'
Its anniversary just last Sunday. After workingas
a waitress at a variety of restaurants around the

·Metro Detroit area, Mrs. Lovlll was encouraged
by friends some seven years ago to see if she could
sell her homemade cheesecakes to the restaurant
at the MichiganInn.
'She baked up a couple of cheesecakes for them

to sample, they decided thc cheesecakes wouldbe
·an asset to the restaurant and began placing their
orders. The Lovills boUghtthe house In Franklin
Ylllage to operate a cheesecake shop and the

: restaurant "just sort ofdeveloped from there."
· . The Tea CozyIsopen Mondaythrough Saturday
rrom 11a.m. to 3 p.m. Dinners are served only

· fJ:omDecember 1 through December 21 whenMrs.
Lovlll offers a special Christmas dinner seven

· flights a week. Forget about attending one of the
dinners this year. Rcservatlons have been gone
since mld·October.
.As you might expect, the decor In the little

· r~staurant (it seats 32In two small dining rooms)
Is totally appropriate for the historic village. Anti·
ques abound and therc is, of couse, a lovely

DIANE
KOVACS

Mrs, Lovill's Tea Co~y is located in the heart of historic Franklin Village
display of tea pots, most of them covered with sandwiches - turkey, tuna salad or ham·and·
handmade tea cozies. cheese - also are available.

The tables are covered with red·and·whlte You'd expect goodpastries In a restaurant that
checked cloths, and the waitresses are clad In originated as a cheesecake shop, and you get
ankle-length cheekered dresses and little white them, In addition to the house specialty - Mrs.
lace aprons. Lovlll's homemade cheesecake, there are peanut·

Your lunch will start with - what else - a pot of butter brownies, warm pea~hcobbler and a pecan
tea. Eighteen different types of Oavored teas are ball- all priced at $2.25.
offered, ranging from creme de menlhe and Mrs. Lovlll does all the baking herself in the at·
cherry to spiced apple, peach, rum and wild mint. tached kitchen, even baking the bread for the
Flrst·tlmers should probably order a pot of Mrs. sandwiches. There's also an attached pastry shop
Lovlll's "Special Friendship Tea," a pleasing Iiba· for people who want to take some pastries home
tlon made ofspices and fresh orange juice. with them.

The menu Is simple and traditional, offering a "Our total savIngs were $176 when we started
selection of salads and sandwiches along with the restaurant," explains Mrs. Lovlll, "I guess
several entrees. we've been blessed because things are going very

The baked chicken pie (breast of chicken In a well."
light pastry shell at $6.50) and quiche alpine (a Andthe key to her success? "We want1peopleto
quiche made with chopped spinach. mushrooms feel like they're a guest at somebody's home," she
and a blend of three cheeses at $6.75)are staples. said. "That's our philosophy and it really does
AndMrs, Lovill also offers different selections on work,"
a dally basis. The specials during a recent visit
were a broccoli·and·cheese sourne at $6,50and a
tuna croissant at $6.25.Meals are served with a
tossed salad plus a fre~hfruit garnish.

Four salads - a maurice salad, chicken salad,
fresh fruit salad and shrimp salad - and three

I

Mrs. LovJl1's Tea Cozy, 32750Franklin
Road, Franklin VJI1age, Open Monday
through Saturday (rom 11a.m. to 3 p.m. No
credit cards accepted, No Ilquor Ilcense.
B.~1·5164
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THEATRE: "WEST SIDE STORY," Fisher Theatre, Detroit The
Michigan Opera Thealre Will presenl the first profesSional producllon 01 "Wl'\l
Side Story" in Detroil in almost 20 years November lS-2l TIIh,t, for thl' ll'onanl
Bernstein-Stephen Sondheim musical may be purchasl'Cl b\ (.lll1nA1171-SING
"OKlAHC?MAl," The Marquis Theatre, 133 East Main, Northville The Marqu"
Theatre Will present Rodgers and Hammerslein's musllal "Okldhomd'" November
1.2 ..8-9 and 15-16. Curtain opens at 8 p.m for eveninA producllOn, ~unddY
matrnees November 3-17 are at 2.30 p.m. Tickets are $') dnd S6 lor furthl'r in-
formation, call 349-8110 or 349'()868 "A CHORUS LINE:' Birmingham Theatre,
211 ~uth Woodward, Birnlingham "A Chorus Llne:'lh~ Ton\ AWdrd,winnlnl;
mUSical based on the true slories of HroadwdY dancer\. conllnu('\ no\\' IhrouAh
November 24 in Birmingham. Performance Ilm('\ Tuesdd\ thrOUAhS.llurdd\· .1re .11
8 p.m., Sunday at 7 p.m. and Wednesday and Sundd~ mallnl'!"> .1Ill> m TIIk~I'
are S14 to S22.50. Call the Hlrminl;ham Thedtre oo~offill' .11lH-I-IS II lor lurther
information "THE 19405 RADIO HOUR:' Allic Theatre, Third at West Grand
Boulevard, Detroit "The 19405 RadiO Hour:' by Walton lon('\ reprodul e, .1
typical live radiO broadcast of December. 19-12.compll'le With hits from Ih~ ('ra
("Boogie-Woogie Bugle Boy". "Blue Moon" and morl') dS well d' commercldls
for such products as SoliHepatICa and PepsI Cola The ,how Will ledlurl' .1 \l'v~n·
piece orchestra to accompany Ihe cast. The producllon open\ Novembc'r lS .md
continues through New Year's Eve Performancl' limes are ThuNI.1\\ dnd Imld\'
at 8 p.m .. Salurdays at 5:30 and 'J p.m. and Sunda\s dt 2 10 dnd 6 10 P m
Tickets may be puichased by calling the AIIICThealre oo~0111(('at 117S-11lll-lor
fr.om all Ticket World oUllets at -123·6666 "OUR TOWN:' Schoolcraft College
LIberal Arts Theatre, Livonia Schoolcraft College's Thedlre departml'nl Will pre·
sent Thorton Wllder's Pullizer Prill' winning "Our Town" In the Llberdl Arts
T~ealer November 1 and 2 Dinner. prepared b\' lhe CUllndr\ Art\ depdrtml'nt .
will be served In the Waterman Campus Cenler .11(dO p m Curtain I' dtll P m
Dinner theatre tickets are S12.50. Performances slated November IIdnd 'I Will nol
Include dinner. Show-only lickets are S5 and Sol for sludentl:roup~ of 10. Tlrkl'lS
are on sale at the Schoolcraft College bookstore on Ihe ldmpu, at l11bOOHdAAer-
ty. For further information. call 591-6400, exlens Ion 26~.

•

•

•

I

MUSICAL NOTES: I.C, HEARD AND ORCHESTRA: Wallace
Smith Performing Arts Theatre, Oakland Community College Orchard
Ridge campus, Farmington Hills The Big Band sounds oflhl' 1'140\ Will come
to OCC November 2 when I.C. Heard and hiS orcheslra lake the \Ial;e The lon-
cert, supported by the Michigan CounCil for the Arts, Will bellln .118 p.m. An op-
lional pre-concert dinner will be served at 6:30 p.m. A veleran drummer who
played briefly wilh Duke Ellinglon and worked e~tenslveh wllh Cab Cdllowa\
and other popular band leaders. J.e. Heard has more Ihan 1.000 album, 10 h"
credit. Tickets for the dinner/concert comUlnatlon may be purl h.1\ed for $16 ~O
per person at the Smith Theatre Box Ofhce. Tlrkels for Ihe comert on!\ .lre S'l
per person. For further Informalion. call -171-7700ANN ARBOR CANTATA
SINGERS AND BRASSENSEMBLE,First United Methodist Church of
Plymouth, 45201 North Territorial, Plymouth Under thl' dlrecllon of Brddle\
Bloom, the 50-voice Cantata Singe~ will be celebralinA Iheir 2SIh dnm\er'dr\
with a "Fall Festival Concerl for VOice and Brass lnsemble" dt II P m NO\emlx'r
8. Musical )elections include works b\' Gabnela. Mendelssohn. Sibellu'. BdrbN
and olhers. Admission is free. lor more information, Colli -I53-S21lO

•

•
ART, ANTIQUES AND CRAFTS: ANN ARBOR
WINTER·ART.fAIR, University of Michigan Track and Tennis Building. Ferry
Field on State Street, Ann Arbor More Ihan 2~0 arllsts from l7 \1.11('\\,,11 bl'
featured In the Ann Arbor Winter Arl Iair Novl.'mber 2 and I A v.lrll'l, 01 /11l'cll.1
will be presented including painllnp,s. lewelr\. \CUlplUre.AI.1" .md mUIh mon'
Admission is S2; children undN 10 are admilled Irel' wllh .m .Illult Ch.lnlbc·r
mUSIC,featuring Ihe Renard Quartet. Will be pld\l'd throul;hout Ihl' I.m ~IIIInA
areas and concessions Will be avallabll.'. Hour~ drl' 11 d m. 10 II I>m ~,llurd,l\
and 11 a m. to 6 p.m Sunday •GREAT lAKES ANTIQUE SHOW. University of
Michigan-Dearborn Sports Arena, 4901 Evergreen, Dearborn 1hl' Cre.11Ldkl"
Antique Show. formerly the Olde Inn Anllque ~how dt [)lwOOrn Inn. "IIIIl'.lIun'
70 prominent exhibitors from 25 ~tat('\ The \how Will lx- held NO\l'mlx'r H 11>
and 17 with show hours from noon 10 'I P m I mld\ dnd ~alurd.l' .md noon '10 ~
p.m. Sunday. AdmiSSion ISS5 for a Ihree·da\' pa\, With l>.1rtlollpro<l'l'd, \:OlnAto
Chlldren's Hospllal. The show Will ledture -elelt counlr, .1IlIlqUI". lorm.11penuel
furnishings and fine and decorallve drt 01 Ihe 171h, l11lh.lnd 1'IIh 11'1110111"ANN
ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET, Ann Arbor-Saline Road, Ann Arbor Mor,' Ih.m
300 dealers from New En\:land. Ihe ed,1 dnd nllCh\l'\l "III \',hlhll 1'\l'r\lhhlA lrum
country furniture and stoneware 10 Hepl>ll'" hll\' .lnd '.lIId" It h 1:1.", ,II lh,'

. November 10 market dtthe falr\:rounch. 'joss Ann Arhor-'.llllll' K'Md III "nil ,\r-
OOr Hours are 8 a m to -I p m \Vllh' edrl, blrel, ''I'll oml' .11 'j ,I m
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, > {reydl; an' English teacher at Meads
.l\:1~leSchooI,finds her favorite ways to
. her l~me.center around home, hobbies

ty., .. , ",
NtNG 10 classical' musk al

, Wbrook, 'Unlvel$lty of Mlchgan's
~' al. Union or 011 tapes and records at

'- especially Tchalkovsky when clean·
nahouse. 'It+~,VISITING my locallapanese Nitsuke con·

,r,nect~on, Chris, at Trade Winds In Plymouth.
":1\ Her IVory treasures empty my pockets bU1fillr, riiy hearl. '
Ii3: COING out to dinner where there are good
t~eaks for Shades Iher husband). Rood
l\-Sfafood for me. and a subdued atmosphere '
tJor boIh of us. favorite spots include french"iiCOlony. Truffles, Riffles, Steak and Ale and •
, }McKinnon's. ' , ,
~1,~,;'WEE'f fALICtNGmy herb' and flower: M
' ~!!Jens durirl8 the summer into P:oduCIIl1t y

llOUnty for which I'll lake credIt as Rifls to. '
(mnilyandfrieodsallwlnler. Favo'r-t
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UNt>ER NEW MANAtt;EMEN"
WE'RE MUCH MORE THAN A PIZZA STORE!

COLD BEER· WINE • POP • MILK • GROCERIES • CIGARmES • FILM • ICE • HOT COFFEE TO GO

N' PARTY SHOPPE

OPEN 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. FRIDAY & SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. to 12:00 MIDNIGHT SUNDAY thru THURSDAY

SALADS
ANTIPASTO
LETTUCE, TOMATO, PROVOLONE CHEESE,SALAMI, HAM,
BLACK OLIVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2.99
ITALIAN
LETTUCE,TOMATO, HOT PEPPERS,ONIONS, GREENPEPPERS. . . . .. 1.59
TOSSED SALAD
LETTUCE,TOMATO, CUCUMBERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.29

SANDWICHES
ROAST BEEF 1.99
CORNED BEEF 1.99
TURKEY II •••••••••••••••••••• 1.99
HAM & CHEESE 1.99

CHOICE OF ONION ROLL - WHITE ROLL - PUMPERNICKEL ROLL

KIELBASA . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.25

43003 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

PHONE348·2310

FREE PIZZA
BUY ONE - GET ONE FREE

ROUND AND DEEP DISH
SMALL

CHEESE 4.50
CHEESE & 1 ITEM 5.40
CHEESE & 2 ITEMS 6.00
CHEESE & 3 ITEMS 6.55
CHEESE & 4 ITEMS 7.05
CHEESE & 5 ITEMS 7.55
CHEESE & 6 ITEMS 8.05
DELUXE 8.55

MEDIUM
6.65
7.65
8.45
9.10
9.60

10.35
11.10
11.85

LARGE
8.35
9.65

10.75
11.45
12.40
13.35
14.30
15.25

DEEP DISH AVAILABLE ONLY SMALL AND LARGE

CHOICE OF ITEMS INCLUDE:
PEPPERONI • HAM • ITALIAN SAUSAGE • BACON

HAMBURGER • ONIONS • MUSHROOMS
GREEN PEPPERS • BLACK OLIVES

SUBMARINES
MINI HALF WHOLE

STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98
ROAST BEEF ................... 1.99 2.99 5.98
CORNED BEEF .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98
TU RKEY ........... '................ 1.99 2.99 5.98
VEGETARIAN . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98
ITALIAN . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98
OLD FASHION . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98
PIZZA ......................... 1.99 2.99 5.98
MEATBALL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98
HAM & CHEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.99 2.99 5.98


